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BULGARIAN FORCES REPORTED TO 
HA VE MOVED INTO SOUTHERN SERBIA

V

Dispatch From Athens Says 
Bulgarians Are Invading 

Serbian Macedonia

KING OF GREECE HAS
WARNED FERDINAND

.*
Stated Roumanie. is Moving 

Troops to the Bulgarian 
Frontier

Pari*, Sept. 26.—Bulgarian 
troop* are invading Macedonia, 
according to a dispatch received 
here to-day from Athens.

Rome, Sept. 28.—Roumanie is 
moving troops to the Bulgarian 
border, according to dispatches re
ceived here to-day. f—

|n Favor of Allies..__________
Bucharest Sv| t 25'.—Widely--circu

lated reports that—Roumania would 
J»»tn the war on the aide of the Ger
mante aille* caused violent antl-Teu- 
tonic riot# here last night. Many per- 
sons were Injured before the- troops 
noeeeeded trr dispersing fill* iliuliR. ' The 
general sentiment throughout Rbuman- 
la Is in favor of the allies.

Oon st an tine’s Warning.
London. Sept. 25—The situation in 

the Balkan* overshadowed in interest 
every other phase of war here to-day.

King t'oQstantlne of Greece, has 
warned « 'ear Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
that he l* About t*> take a most serious 
step and that Greece fit bound to sup
port Serbia in the event of a Bulgarian 
attack.

Telegrams passed frequently to-day 
between M. Venizelos. prime minister 
of Greece/ and M. Radoslavoff, prime 
minister of Bulgaria it was believed 
these telegram* related to thé cession 
of Macedonia, to Bulgaria.

Will Not Join.
- Isondon, Sept. 25.—Reuter's corres
pondent In Moscow say* that the Bul
garian colonists in that city have de
clined to obey the call to the ooiolw. 
They telegraphed to King Ferdinand 
and to Bulgarian statesmen messages 
deprecating a campaign against Serbia, 
stating that they never would partici
pate In a fratricidal war.

In Greece.
l«ondon. Sept 25.—Athens states that 

mobilisation i* proceeding In Greece to
day and that thousands of men already 
are in uniform. It Is predicted that 
within a few days a majority of the 
reservist* will have Joined the colors.
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Engagements in Artois District, 
Along Aisne-Marne Canal 

and Elsewhere

1.000.000 FROM COLONIES 
TO JOIN FRENCH ARMIES

GENTLE METHODS OF 
GERMANS AT LILLE

City’s Strong Room Was 
Broken Open and Robbed 

of 375,000 Francs

Amsterdam. Sept. 25.—The German 
military authorities at Lille, French 
Flanders, again have clashed with the 
populace, this time over the refusal of 
Lilia factories to make sacks for use 
by the Germans as sandbags for their 
defence works. Unable to procure the 
sacks. the German authority notified 
the mayor that an amount equivalent 
to the output of the Lille factories 
would be , manufactured In Germany 
an l the cost of production . assessed 
ag-rinnt the city. This was carried out 
notwithstanding a vigorous protest. 
Ttw* strong room of the town was forc
ed and 278,000 franc* was taken from 
the civic funds.

Ip addition to this, 21.000.000 franca 
in war taxes wis demanded Pending 
the payment of this sum. the Germans 
placed seals op the bank*, as well as 
on the strongrooms of individuals, as 
a guarantee that securities would not 
b«- removed

The Lille authorities insisted that 
this demand ou Id not be tpet, where- 
ujHvn the Germans' suggested a com
promise payment of 1 5.000,4*00 francs. 
A penalty of hio.ooo francs a day was 
imposed pending the payment.

Paris, Sept. 25/-~There ha* been no 
Cessation of the artillery activity along 
the battluline In France, according" to 
the announcement given out at the war 
'fill'll this afternoon.
Among the point* Mentioned where 

there have been artillery engagements 
Is the Artois district, points south of 
the river Somme, points/ north of the 
Alsne. and points along tfie -'anal from 
the Aisne to the Marne\and In the 
Champagne district 

The report says thaLa^frekh German 
attack near Manhoff was repulsed 

A squadron of French a>r-«plane* 
bombarded the rallr-iad *ta\lon 
Mets yesterday.

At the Dardanelles the last \ week 
passed relatively quietly.

1.000.01» More 
Paris. Sept. 25 —The mobilisation/ of 

1.01)0.000 soldier* in the French colonies 
for service In the European war i 
admitted to-day- by the war office 
tv tu progress. From Paris, It wai 
said, order* have gone forth to all 
French governors in Africa, in Asia 
and In the Pacific to enlist and drill 
every available man for transportation 
to France as soon as possible It is
expected that well up to 1,000.0»» m« n 
will be obtalhed. These, it Is said, are 
expected to form a new second line of 
defence In the spring In case the war 
has not terminated by that time 

No definite figure* were available as 
to the numbers of recruit* to be fur
nished by the various French colonie*.

Zeebrugge Bombarded 
by British Warships 

Again This Morning

Amsterdam, Sept. 25 —British war 
ships again bombarded the town of 
Zeebrugge, on the roast of Belgium, 
this morning. Three whips were en 

red. The Hashes Of their henry grins 
were visible from the Dutch coast.

The German defence* were damaged 
badly before the squadron drew away.

The cannonading was directed 
against the harbor works. Explosions 
occurring on land indicated that am
munition depots were blown up by the 
ships' fire, which was directed by aero
planes.

The bombardment lasted for three 
hours. Afterwards firing was heard at 
other points along the Belgian—coast.

AMBASSADOR RUMBA 
MUST BE RECALLED

Leave of Absence Would Not 
Satisfy the American 

Government

PRIME MINISTER OF 
GREECE, M. VENIZEL0S

STMD_BY SERBIA
..1#

Constantine and Venizelos 
Agree That Treaty Obliga

tions Must Be Upheld

ITALIAN MINISTER
SAW KING AT ATHENS

Venizelos Sent a Long Dis
patch to Head of Bulgarian 

Government

Athens, Sept. 25.—King Con
stantine and M. Venizelos, the 
prime minister, at a conference 
this morning reached a complete 
agreement with regard to 4>oth 
the steps already taken by the 
government and the measures 
which are demanded to meet the 
Balkan situation.

These measures include the 
maintenance of. Greece’s treaty 
obligations.

The decision means that if Bui 
gària sides with the Teutonic al
lies and attacks Serbia, Greece 
will cast in her lot with the quad
ruple entente.

TENDERS RESIGNATION; 
VICE-ADMIRAL VIALE

Rome. Sept. 26.—Vice-admiral Luigi 
Vlale, minister of marine, tendered his 
resignation to King Victor Emmanuel 
to-day. Admiral Vlale. who also Is a 
senator, is in poor health. His retire
ment i* not believed to carry any poli
tical significance.

WILL NOT BE IDLE 
■ E

NT THREE POINTS
Austrd-Germans Forced to 

Yield Before Pressure Ex
erted by Russians

CITIZENS OF CZAR’S
EMPIRE REJOICING

Position of Russian Forces Be
tween Vilna and Galicia Im

proved Greatly „ -

PAPEN WILL LEAVE 
EUR MEXICO TUESDAY

Man Who Called Americans 
Idiotic Yankees Will Be Ac

companied by Hatzfeldt

INVESTIGATED RESULTS
OF RAIDS ON COAST

London. Sept. K.—The Hast Coast 
Raid tcommittee, appointed last Janu
ary lias completed Its.investigationsof 
the Malms submitted and ha* present
ed its report to the government. The 
Invent tga lions covered the bombard- 
sn. nt of Hartlepool. Scarborough and 
Whitby and the fourteen air raids pre
vious to June 15 The number of claims 
for personal Injury reported on waa 
887 of which 17* were fatal eases. The 
number of property claims investigated 
was 10.**

San Francisco. Sept 25 —Capt Franx 
von Paj»en. military attache to thé 
German embassy at Washington, and 
Prince von Hatxfetdt will leave here 
next Tuesday for Mexico. It was an
nounced to-day.

Washington, Sept 25—There ere re 
no officials of the German embasny in 
the city to-day to explain why Capt 
vun Papen and Prince Hatifeldt are 
going to Mexico. Ever slncet, Capt von 
Papen became Involved in the incident 
which led to President Wilson’s request 
for the recall of I* Dumbs, the Aus
trian ambassador, it has lieen Intimat
ed In off!teal circles that the captain’s 
offence was no less serious than the 
ambassador’s and that some similar 
action might he taken In hi* case

Von Papen also Is assigned by the 
German government a* military at
tache to its legation In Mexico, and he 
might with proprh ty pay a visit to 
Mexico City.

Prince von Ilatxfeldt hàs no connec
tion with the legation in Mexico, but 
i* a close personal friend of Capt. yon

SENDING BIG GUNè.

Vienna, Sept. 26 —The Teutonic of
fensive against Serbia Is expected to 
start within a few days. Heavy ar
tillery is living rushed to the frontier.

Washington. Sept. 25.— Ambassador 
Penrteld, at Vienna, has been Instruct
ed to make clear to_ the Austro-Hun
garian government Informally that the 
United States muât Insist on the recall 
if Dr Dumb*, the Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador here, and that his depar
ture "on leave of absence” would not 

- satisfactory.
From messages exchanged between 

Ambassador Penfield and the state de
partment it "Is apparent that the Aus
trian government misunderstood the 
desire of the United States.

it vu intimated at first to Ambas
sador \pen field that the Austrian gov
ernment might recall Dr. Dumba on 
leave of. absence and might desire safe 
conduct \for hlrt*. Dr. Dumba himself 
telegrapnVd for such safe conduct a 
few days later, informing the state de
partment Chat he had been granted 
leave of absence. No action was taken 
on his request, but it was forwarded to 
Amliassador j^enfleld^

f No Use.
The instruction* »ent to Mr. Pen- 

fleld were not disclosed to-day, but It 
praa learned thatXhe has been author
ised to make It clear that Dr. Dymlia's 
usefulness as the/ Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador to the/United States has 
eased, and that If gwett Yfterely "leave 

of ftbieence." he nevrrmeieH* still would 
remain accredited ThV right of a gov- 

Ament to demand the recall of an 
ambassador because of \ his personal 
acts is unquestionable under interna 
tlohal law, and according \o ofilclals, if 
the Austrian government VMould tier 
slst In refusing to recall Or. Dumba. 
passports could be handed/ to him. 
There is no Indication as yet Vhat this 
will be necessary, the delay \ln the 
Austrian government's decision/ it Is 
said, being due to difficulties In /cable 
transmission.

ONE OF EDITORS OF
V0RWAERTS ARRESTEÈ

London. Sept. 35 —The Morning Post's 
correspondent at Berne say* that pr. 
Meyer. Joint editor of Vorwaert*. has 
Yiecn arrested charged with issuing and 
distributing leaflets to the German

King Constantine and M. Venizelos 
are'in complete agreement as to the 
necessity of Oreecjp upholding her 
treaty obligations. This means that 
she will stand by Serbia. v

ANOTHER LOAN MAY 
BE ARRANGED LATER

Reported in New York Allies 
May Secure $300,000,000 

a at Present

New York, Sept. 25.—The proposed 
lean to Great Britain and France may 
not exceed $*>0.000,000. according to re 
ports here to-day.

Banka throughout the country. In
cluding, three in Manhattan and three 
In Hoboken, have announced their un
willingness to participate in a loan of 
any stxe. ami it is feared that the ef
forts of hostile agencies to block the 
loan will be successful at least to the 
point of scaling down the $500.000.000 
total previously deemed the minimum.

If only $300,000,000 is secured now. It 
Is possible that another loan wlil be 
made next spring.

It was understood here to-day that 
a tentative agreement will he reached 
within the next few days, after which 
representative* of the American 
Bankers' association will be câlled into 
conference and the machinery for 
bringing In the money set In motion.

Athena. Sept. 25.—Grenit relief has 

been caused throughout Greece by the 
order calling for the mobilization of the 
army. The people apparently are glad 
to exchange- the uncertainties of poll 
tics for the possibility of war. It gen 
erally la beheved in unofficial circled 
that a struggle eventually between 
Greece and Bulgaria cannot be averted.

Mobilization Is under way to-day. 
proceeding quietly. The people are be 
wlldered. not knowing whither it may 
lead them.

King Constantine, who recently pass 
ed through a severe illness, is indts 
posed and hie conference with M. 
Venizelos has been postponed for

Saw Constantine.
Geneva, Sept. 25.—The Bucharest 

correspondent of the Trihuna de Gen 
eva telegraphs that the Italian minis
ter of Greece conferred for two hours 
with King Constantine yesterday and 
afterward with M. Venizelos, the prime 
minister. The latter then wired a long 
dispatch to M Radoslavoff, primé min 
Ister of Bulgaria

King Constantine, according to the 
correepondent. has sent an autograph 
letter to King Ferdinand

HOLLAND-AMERICAN
FREIGHTER WAS SUNK

London, Sept. 25 —The Holland- 
American freighter EemdlJk, 4.815 tuns 
gross, has been sunk by a German sub
marine. A dispatch from Norwich says 
her crew has been landed by the Swe
dish steamship Franma

The Remdljk sailed from Buenos 
Ayres on August 20 for Copenhagen 
with, a cargo of 8.000 tons of maize.

Paris, Sept 25:—King Constantine's 
order for mobilisation of the Greek 
army has not reassured government 
officials here. It was rumored in offi
cial circles to-day that the. order was 
merely a coup whereby Greece Is to aid 
the Germanic allies. Georges Cle 
menceau, former prime minister of 
France. Is suspicious of King Constan
tine, who is Kaiser Wilhelm’s brother-

Would Km barras* Venizelos.
"What Is King Constantine going to 

do with his troops?" asked M. Cle
menceau to-day.

"The answer would embarrass Pre 
mler Venizelos.

Private Information from Athens 
says Venizelos is not disposed to act 
This perhaps Is the resuR ng his recent 
'call-down' by Constantine. There is 
no reason to believe that King Con
stantine's policy has changed.

"Roumania is an enigma Her atti
tude cannot be forecasted.”

WILL BE REBUILT.

Roma Sept. 25.—The pope has writ
ten to the Archbisho|> of Paris, stat
ing that he will rebuild the churches 
ruined during the war.

RUBBER IN LIST.

Stockholm, Sept. 26.—Sweden has 
issued a proclamation prohibiting the 
-x portât ion of rubber, printers’ Ink. 

dyes and varnishes. It was announced 
here to-day. .

REGISTER TO-DAY.

The voters’ lists for the pro
vincial constituencies cloze for 
the /November revision on Oc
tober 4. All persona who are 
eligible to vote who are not now 
on the lists should at once fllo 
an application to have their 
names placed on the list for the 
district In. which they reside. Ap
plications may be made out and 
sworn to at the offices of I* U. 
Conyers, 650 View street; l^e * 
Fraser, 1222 Broad street; or E. 
8. Woodward. Fort and Douglas

TWO WERE CAPTURED
IN FIRTH OF FORTH

Newport. R. Sept. 28.—Mails fn«m 
the United Kingdom, bring news of 
the capture of .two German submarines 
in the Firth of Forth. A wire con
trivance so sensitive that It gave the 
required signal to troops caused the 
lowering of a chain which Imprisoned 
one of the craft. The other submarine 
became entangled In chains and her 
commander, hoping to escape, took hla 
vessel to the bottom, remaining live 
days. The moment the submarine 
came to the surface, showing her peri
scope, she was captured.

Believed Austro-Germans Wil 
Find Grand Duke Nicholas 

Bars Way

ITALIAN ARMY READY
TO ASSIST RUSSIANS

SAILORS SAY GERMAN
CRUISER WAS SUNK

Stockholm. Sept. 25 —It is rumored 
here that a naval battle was fought 
yesterday near the Aland Islands. 
Hajlurs report that a large German 
cruiser was sunk, probably by a tor-

A similar rumor gained circulation 
several dkys ago The British admir
alty has not issued any statement tell
ing of such an action

The Aland Islands are north of • the 
entrance of the Gulf of Finland.

London, Sept. 25 —Grand Duke Nlc 
hula* with a great new Russian army 
will bar the way of the Austro-Ger 
mans to Constantinople If Bulgaria 
strike* in for the Teutonic alii- 
permits the passage of their armiea 
across Bulgarian territory. This sen 
national report was current In London 
to-day. It generally was received as 
probable in that It gave the first plaus 
Ihle explanation gt the mysterious ap
parent deposition of the grand duke 
from control of the Russian armies and 
elucidated the mystery of why he, ad
mittedly the strong man of Russia, 
meekly accepted his apparent disgrace. 
Many military experts déclarai it bore 
strong marks rtf correctness.

Report Persists.
There was, of course, no official con

firmation possible, but the report per
sisted. In brief, the explanation was 
that the allies, realizing that Bulgaria 
could not be depended upVn to support 
their cause, and that the aid of Greece 
and Roumania was uncertain, long ago 
foresaw that the Germans would at
tempt to go to the aid of the Turks and 
made their preparations accordingly. 
Constantinople for ages has been the 
object of all Russian diplomacy. Its 
possession Is vital to her H Is of 
vastly greater moment than the tern 
porary loss of Galicia or Courland.

With this in view. It was asserted, 
the Grand Duke Nicholas was craftily 
withdrawn from the wèst under an ap 
parent cloud of disgrace and sent to 
the Caucasus, not as a lowering of 
rank,, but really to prepare for the day 
when the Balkan situation should come 
to a head and means would have to be 
taken to prevent the Germans and 
Austrians from going to the assistance 
of the hard-pressed Turing at the Dar
danelles.

From the day when the czar em
braced Grand Duke Nicholas In fare 
well at the railway station in Pet.ro- 
grad, not a word has come of the ac
tivities of the former copKnahd*r-ln 
chief of the Russian forces. It now is 
declared that he has been busy assem
bling the Russian ships at their great 
ftlack sea base, Odessa, and mobilizing 
near that port -every available Russian 
regiment to be ready for embarkation 
In case Invasion of Bulgaria proves 

-eatery following success of the rush 
through ïtrrtota contemplated by the 
Jermans, which report, declares Is- Im

minent.

Russia * command of the Black Sea 
stabliahed. It is believed that when 

German invasion -if Serbia really^ be
gins, and particularly If Bulgaria ac
tively or passively assists In It. Grand 
Duke Nicholas will come at once, cross 
the Black sea to either Varna or Bur
gas. in Bulgaria, probably the latter, 
and striking through Eastern Rumella 
along the line of the Jamboll railroad, 
will cut the Sofia-Constantinople rail
road near Tlrnova, In the valley of the 
Marltsa river. This route for Russia’s 
armies' wquld be vastly shorter than 
the long road of the German forces 
through the Moravia valley of Serbia 
and aero»* Bulgaria, and unless Greece 
and Roumilnla" should actively assist 
the Bulgarians, they would he left un 
aided to bear the shock of the Russian

Another phase of the reported secret 
plan of the allies makes It even more 
probable that the Germans would have 
to fight hard to penètrate to Constanti
nople. It Is weeks since a great land 
and sea expeditionary force of more 
than 100,000 men left Taranto and 
that Italian ports, supposedly for the

Petr, .grad, .Sept 25—"The German 
offensive has been checked and at some 
Pfece* the enemy is retreating.”

This statement, issued by the war of
fice to-day caused general rejoicing 
throughout Russia General lvanoff, . 
who lias succeeded in routing General 
von Mackenzeu by inaugurating a 
counter thrust aal launching a broad 
enveloping movement, is the hero of 
the hour.

It Is pointed out that the success 
General Ivanhoff i* achieving In Ga
licia and Volhynia may -have an influ
ence In more ways than one in the 
Balkans.

Loglschln and Lutsk have been reoc- 
cupied by the Russians. Five thou- 
sand. German* wer» e*«q.*w»n jn th* at- 
clntty of Log1*chin yesterday.

To-day's official statement admits 
that Fleld-Mahshal von Hlndenburg Is 
making slow progress In his drive on 
DylnskC He is forcing his way ahead ‘ 
by the use of liquid fire, poisonous 
gase* and enormous gun*.

Prince Leopold," the announcement 
adds, "has reached Myschlztnka. Else
where the Russians are victorious."

Improved Greatly
London, dept. 28.—The position of the 

Russian» from Vilna tc the Galician 
frontier appears to have been Improved 
greatly, three distinct victories having 
been recorded almost simultaneously at 
widely-scattered points on the. eastern 
front. This achievement ha* mlti- 
Igated to some extent the uneasiness 
felt in the British Isles.

In the far north the situation Is less 
favorable for the Russians. They are 
resisting Field-Marshal von Hlndén- 
burg*s men with characteristic stub
bornness, but the admission that fight
ing Is proceeding at 1 Smlelin, three 
mile* from Novo Alexandrovsk, indi
cates that the approaches to the lattef 
town are In the hands of the Germans 
and that the fate of Dvlnsk Is in

Three Points.
East of Vilna. north of Pinsk and In 

the vicinity of Lutsk the Russians have 
scored heavily. The Germans, as was 
expected, characterise* their reverses 
east of Vilna—that la at the Vilelka 
railway Junction—as of a temporary 
character notwithstanding their losses 
of guns and prisoners. Near Pinsk, 
Field - Marshal von Mackenzen was 
thrown back in an engagement that-* 
ha* shaken his grip .»n the city Far
ther south the Russians, now holding 
Lutsk, are pressing their advantage 
and are assuming the dominance* of the 
southern end of the line In a manner 
recalling the fighting of last spring.

Dardanelles. So far as Is known that 
force never reached the straits. It to 
almost certain that to-day It is held 
on the Island of Lemnos. In the Aegeaa 
sen Now. the re|>orts of the great 
secret plan say. It Is the intention, 
should occasion arise, to utilize this 
Italian army also to block the .Austro- 
Germans’ eastward advance. It Is 
pointed out that from Lemnos to the 
Güîf'“oF'lKnog"'when the Dedeagatch 
railroad runs northward to Adridnople. 
I* but a short sail

Across the Path.
Striking Inland from this path, the 

Italians could batter tfielr way UP the 
Marttza valley, striking (he Constan
tinople railroad at Lule-Burgas. Then, 
with the Russians at Tlrnova. and the 
Italians nt Lule-Burgas. Adrlanople, 
Turkey’s great1* stronghold, would be- 
Isolated, and a band of bayonets would 
be thrown acroAs Germany only road 
to Constantinople which her legions 
would find It hard to pass.

Whatever the merits of these re- * 
Ports. It was evident to-day that the 
time was near for big events Ip the 
near east. All reports agree that the 
Initial Immbardment to force the Ser
bian line at Belgrade has begun. There 
was still doubt here as to which side 

be taken by Roumanie, and * In 
Parts uncertainty even was expressed 
as to whether Roumanie could be de
pended upon by the allies. Days, per
haps hours, however, were expected to 
clear the a|r and to develop the first 
phases of a conflict which may decide 
the world war In Bulgaria Instead of Ml 
Francs and Belgium.

Effect on Balkans.
All obssrvers were agreed that the 

sudden renaissance of the Russians la 
the west will have Its effect on the 
Balkan situation. The Austrians ad
mittedly are suffering to Galicia at 
the hands of General IVanoff. while to 
the north Field Marshal vort Macken
zie setback Is regarded as even more 
serious to the Teutonic arms 
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DYSPEPSIA
Nau's remedy gets at the trouble and cures. 
We know it and so do those who’ve tried it.

$1.25

Campbell'sCerner Rer< ee*
Deuglsa 8 ta.

PrawrlpHta

Ju^l Arrived
A Carload of Okanagan Peaches, a »A»tc........................-«a-*......... :...........
Large King Apples, a ................. ............................. •A**®
Nice Mealy Potatoes, a sack.............. ....................................... •» ..........................<Rc
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WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Z*

Girls’ Suits to Order, $12

$14,50SI 4.50 Madame! or you. Sir! 
Your Suit made to order 

from Hrrtrèh Serges.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Severn ment Street. Phene 28M Vleteria. S. a

TELLS Of OPERATIONS 
AT THE DARDANELLES

French War Office Issues a 
Review ; Work of Brit

ish Submarines

Paris. Hept. 26.—The following re
vit-w of recent operation*!. at the r»ar- 
ilamllts was Issued by the* war office 
yesterday: —V

"At the Dardanelles, the last w’t-c-k 
of August saw little activity The op
erations were marked chiefly by ar
tillery duels and sapping and mining 
affairs On August SO our mountain 
cannon forced tlie defenders of u field 
fortification in the valley of1 Ken ves 
Here to evacuate. At the same time, 
our artillery directed Its fire on the 
batteries'located by our aviators In the 
ht one fortifications of Abhla Baba and 
on the Asiatic coast. The Turkish ar
tillery on certain days appeared t* be 
lacking In ammunition. Its silence, es
pecially that of the heavy guns, being 
almost complete. However, at other 
times its fire is abundant. We have 
suffered only material damage and of 
small Importance.

The work of our aviators on th« 
Bay of A k bar hi Rllm»n. the principal 
point of debarkation for Turkish rein
forcements for the southern son*-, has 
been completed by the lire of the fleet. 
Many vessels have l*een sunk thus by 
our allies and the Turks have been 
forced to abandon the work 4»f debar
kation during the day time.

"The British submarines have ac
complished in the strait some partic
ularly difficult operations. on the 
2Sth of August th. y «sank two Turkish 
transports in the Bay t>f Akbachi Sll- 
inan and two others between Nagara 
and Gallipoli. ;

"In the northern district our vallant 
alio s obtained on August 21 a par
ticularly advantageous result In ef
fecting the Junctions of the troops de
barked at the Bay of Su via with those 
occupying th. height* dominating Ga-

1 it was announced officially In T’âri*3 
on September 2 that four Turkish 
transports had been torpedoed by 
British submarine^ In the Dardanelles 
during the lust week In August. t

H. B. •‘Impérial” Lager Beer, pints
3 for 2Be.

MONTE COSTON WAS 
TAKEN BY ITALIANS

King Victor Emmanuel's Men 
Captured 123 Prisoners 

and Munitions(-

THEIR CONCEPTION OF 
“PUCE IN THE SON"

Six Associations of Germany 
Made Demands That Never 

Will Be Met

Borne. Sept 26-The following official 
communication was issued last night:

•on the plateau northwest of 
Arslero, the strong position of Monte 
Cost on was stormed by our troops. Our 
men. by. a skilful enveloping move
ment. already had virtually Isolated It. 
Enemy columns then- tried to check the 
progress of our enveloping operations 
by violent attacks on the- days of the 
17th. lkth and 22nd,jvhlch broke against 
the firm resistance af our troops.

"Yesterday the position fell into our 
possession. ' The: Austrians, by divid
ing up in groups, sought In various 
ways to escape the envelopment How- 
rvi r, tliny l. ft h\ «• officers an«l 11R mien 
In oyr hands, liesides great ■ quantities 
of- munitions, hand grenades, explosives 
and" other materials.

“On the f’irrso front; on the evening 
of the 23rd, the enemy delivered an at 
tack against the Ferro dl Oavallo 
wood, recently captured by us. After 
an intense artillery a.-tton ha v 
obliged to abandon the attempt 

'An emplane thre< th
bombs on Tonexaa. < «using neither 
death nor damage.”

Vienna. Sept 26.—The following offl 
rial statement _wa* Issued yestenhy 

"On the West Tyrolean front our 
sharpshïH>U*ra have repelled Alpinist 
from AJbloio, north of the T.dane pass. 
On the plateau of Vilgereuth an attack 
by some Italian companies against 
Durer, northwest of Monte Obston. was 
repulse.). About 1.000 Italians moving 
on the eastern slope of Monte Finn* 
were compelled td retreat by our artll 
1er y fire.

"In the «’urlnthlan frontier region i 
hostile attack against Cellon. east o 
the Plorken pass, miscarried : -

t'On the costal front only artillery 
engagements took place yesterday. The 
,gejy.‘j;ul sit uatlon ls unchanged " ^

I

A Small Profit on a Large 
Turnover Enables

CORAS tYOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

To Sell at Popular Prices. DON’T FORGET TO COMPARE THE QUAL 
ITY. THE C. & Y. KIND IS GUARANTEED

GUNNERS BLEW UP 
AMMUNITION DEPOT

French Used large Guns With 
Great Success North 

of Arras

Paris. Sept. 26—The following offl 
rial statement was Issued last night 

■ The enemy to-dav bombarded our 
trwnchef» near the Village and th.

GOLDEN STATE MASON JABS QAm
Quarts, ptr dozrn ...................................v VV

MAOIC BAKING POWDER, QOf»
5-lb. ran ••    «7VV
12-ounre ran ............................  xOt

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP
Two large hot tin............................ tXClV,

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large can 10c ; small ran......... vV

CLARK'S POBK. BEANS AND OC« 
TOMATO SAUCE, 3 cans for.. tiUV

NICE SELECTED BACK BACON—
]lv the piece or half-piece. OO xi
Per ponml ...................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 Cp
Per pound ...................................... XtfV

PEAS. BEANS OR CORN 1 A/>
Per can ................... ...................

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE OEm
2 large cans ..................................■ VV,

PURITY ROLLED OATS QC,,
20-lh sack OOC, 8^1b. sack...........Ov V

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN OA.
WASHING POWDER, large pkt. AiUt 

CRISCO
Per van, <1.25 and........... O VV

ANTI COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF S JELLY 
POWDERS, all flavors; OC m
4 paeketa for'............................ •

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Most popular butter of the (PI AA
day. 3 lbs. for..................   <PX»W

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OC„
3 cans for ......................... ........

LUX OK/.
3 packets for ....... .......................■ vV

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP nr.
7 full weight bars...................... wl V V

CANADIAN LAUNDRY STARCH AK
3 Ihs. for...............x.................... ■ VV

ST. CHARLES, B. C. or BUTTER- OC
CUR MILK; 3 large vans------- - ùdl
Small can...........*...................  .........

FRY S BRÉAKFAST COCOA AC.
V. Ih. tin .........................................fcldt

ROGERS B C. GOLDEN SYRUP IF.
5-lb. tin 35C, 2-lb. tin................. -1UU

NICE TABLE SYRUP
Quart tin ......................................■ v V

8HIRRIFFS ORANGE MARMA rA
LADE, 4-lb. tin........................... GUI

WAOSTAFFE S ORANGE MAR Ar 
MALADE, per tin.......  UOL

astle of Boe*ingh«*lm, Flanders.
! "In Artois the same activity prevails 
on both sides on the part of the artil
lery The fire of our heavy pieces 
caused'the explosion of an Important 
depot of ammunition near the Dus 
(north of Arras i A few *h*;Jl* of large 
-afibre have been fired o» Arras.

Between the Somme and the Olre. 
towards Gahny s^f-Matz and Heuax 
raignes, we have shelled the enemy's 
position* and shattered on «pany points 
the lip*' of the mitrailleuse situations 

fn the front of the Aisne and in 
-fli#- champagne a very violent and re 
dproval ’bombardment Is reported.

"BetweerMhe Meiise and the Moselle 
at Nonsard and Pannes, some groups 
were hit by our fire. We also destroyed 

blockhouse in the Remenanvltle set 
lion.

"The cannonading has been rather 
serious In Lorraine, where we badly 
damaged some German organisations 
on the Vosxoese. and also'In the Vos 
ges. in the region of the Llnre «and 
Braunkopf."

Report by French 
London. Sept 26 -The following re 

I port ffom Held Marshal Sir John 
f-'Yench wa8 given out by the war office 

I last night :
I "Enemy artillery during the last 
threv days continued to display activ
ity on our front To these bombard
ments we replied effectively There has 
1^-en some mining activity, but with 
ont important results.

•dur air craft yesterday carried out 
a successful.raid on the enemy’s com
munication* «ear VMlêndennrs A rati- 
wg> train was hit and the fine was cut 
at several places.”

Belgian Statement.
Parta. Sept. 2f. The full..win* He! 

,lwn official report waa k-lven out la»t

"The activity of' the enemy ha* 
manifeeted Itaelf In a eannonadlna of 
our trenchea to the «outh of Nlruport 
and In the neighborhood of tUxmude, 
w here a atruKgle In which latlnba and 
airmen were employed again*! the 
German wc.rka and I «.Merles alto haa 
taken place. it

••No Infantry action I* reported

HEREAFTER THEY MUST
PAY ONE PER CENT.

COPAS & YOUNG
Pho»w 94 nnd 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port and Broad Streets Phone* 94 and 96

Paris, Sept. 8.—(By mail.)—L’Human- 
ite publishes the complete- text of the 

nfide-ntial address prt'se-ntod to the 
Uer-mah chancellbY, Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, giving the conditions for 
peace demanded by the six great aeeo 
dations representing Germany's agrl 
culture and Industries.

It Is signed by the presidents of the 
Agrlculturers' league, the German 
Feasants' league., the Westphalian 
Group, the Ventral Vnton of (lerman 
Industrials, the Industrial league and 
the Union of Middle Classes of the Em 
pire. Thus It represents the views of 

body whirls, according to L'Human 
ite, certainly would be listened to If 
'lerman dictated peace, for the military 
party would not disown Its claim nor 
the Socialists protest against them 

The Demands.
An analysis of this long document 

shows that the demands ma «Je, are:
A colonial empire that will satisfy 

fully Gerrpnny's multiple economic In 
terests. f

2. Guarntees f«»r the future Ger 
man customs and commercial policy.

3. A war Indemnity, suffit lent and 
paid under appropriate form.

4. Given the necessity of assuring
Germany's naval power, her future 
military and economic dtmltoB a* T* 
garda' Britain and the close relation 
between Belgian territory and. (lerman 
Industrial territory Belgium must be 
from the mUUary «mi customs point of 
view, as well as the monetary, bank
ing and submitted to German
legislation- Her railways., canals and 
waterways should be k'*ned to Ger 
many's While, Wing made into tw 
provinces, Walloon and Flemish, with 
enterprises and properties of an econ 
optical t.rder Important for the domin 
at Ion of the country placed in German

the- cwwnccy -*to<m4el -be- «(A.VkJ’JlVd 
In such a way that Its .Inhabitants 
could acquire n*» Influence on the poht 
al destinies of the German empire.

As Far as Somme.
S As regards France, owing to Oer 

many's position towards Britain i 
must be cohsldered vital for Ger 
many's future sea power to »«>ssess 
sen coast Is^rdering tlw Belgian fron 
tier as far as the mouth of the Somme 
to secure an outlet on the Atlantk 
The hinterland obtained must »*e *uf 
tlclent to give full benegn from the 
possession of the ports thus obtain 

>n the channel.
v.tdtVmai acquisitions, ex^pt the 

itecessafry annexation of the Bri 
mining region, muat d«l>vnd on mill 
rary .•nnnWergtmn*. F-'T eaninfl. . the 
.i.rtnnn frontier nolel be *»regiiKr.le.l 
by taking Vendu» and Belfort. wl,h 
the weater»''-lope of the dot 
tw...n tffrre fnrtrea-e*. The Inhabit 
ant* of annexe.! territory muet not b. 
allowed to obtain pollti.al Inflnen.t 
in the Herman empire and all fa. lor* 
,f économie i*.wer muet I» placed In 
.Pnom bee»», the owners to be m 
dcmnlfied by France. .

* a considerable extension of tm
frontier, of the empire and ITue.ia 
toward* the ,a*t bv partial annexation 
,.f I he Baltic pro. me I * and teen tone* 
IV hv territorial ,e»*a»n*. 
to flic south nf them.

Veaatonh by Rue-la.
7. Russia to pay its Indemnity large- 
l.y territorial cessions.

■ Il is not for a policy of eomiueat 
the document continues. that w. 
ought to strive to attain the forego- 
mg aims, but been use only their mil 
ration will assure a durable peace, 
such as the German population entire 
.peels affer the sacrlltces to wftlct 
t has coi.s.nte.1 1^1 us add that in 

our t lew. the voluntary alumdonment 
ot, enemy territory, where so much 
German blood has flowed, where In
numerable graves are round, and of 
.he very lies! among would not re 
xis.nd to the feeling of the country nor 

, the Idea wljleh the people have of 
peace made with honor. '
The address then :irgues that Ger 

many* agricultural force* have been 
aa important a* her military force*, 
and should receive full compem-atm»

• If oùr agriculture had not succeeded 
i feeding mir people,’’ H saya.

h our manufactures. Inventive genlu 
and technique had not been able to 
make us Independent of foreign eoun 
tries In most varied domains, 
should have t»e*n'forced finally to sir - 
cuinb In the struggle which has »*een 
forcetl upon us. in spite of the bril
liant successes of our victorious troops, 
f indeed we should not have sut 
umt* d ,-ilieady.

Coal ami Iron.
In -support of the proposal to an

nex Fra nee's roal amt Iron mines. II Is 
argued that not only will the country's 
industrial power l*. extended but «hev 
constitute military' necesrdtlep.

Germany's monthly produe lion of 
raw Iran has risen since August. I»U. 
lo about a million Ions: that Is. It has 
nearly doubled. The monthly prndu. - 
linn of steel has risen to more than a 
million tons And yet there Is n. 
superabundance of raw Iron nor steel 

ml her a deficiency in Germany

•The making of shells need* .plan 
titles of Iron and steel which few Iso
lde imagined before the war." the ad

Washington. Kept -< Allen* who "" wr, among neutral coun
arc residing temporarily In the ’ tiled lrlrm~
States hereafter will not he allowed 
the exemptions given cltlxens and resl
dent aliens under the Income tax law ___________
They Will be compelled to pay ont J*'|'.’^.„,,"”nthnues. "For gray pig shells 
cent, on all net In. on" by a_ ruling, inferior ■ sohaCUute* for rifled
made by the treasury department >r- .,.11. or ce,t ateel sheila, at least 4-tlyO ___

____ _ ' inns of raw iron have '-. n us.-l ^ and "the "leviaTd btaik waej
Aliène ulm1 ... i o for the last few menllia Exact fig . . ....... n„ .he «vnral last evening

becdmlng permanent resident, wWt* n,„ „Vai,.hle. |,u. if the out
allowed the .««»• «einptlon •ft»' | . lrutl haid nut beer,
ury ofnemb. said the rutin* d „,„ce last August it would
Igrtetl t" "ri »<■'•»'» shteef" ",h'rr'„ , Impossible lo continue II.

persons who come lo this country for hate. been impossinie 
n few months only, but vy»o liltlu rto war.'

J exemptbm ns residenthave* claimed

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.
3 for 60c

As INilitUal ' Factor.
An Interestiflfç lauraffrapn deals witl 

the i*n|N>rtom-e of coal as .% p«<UtUa 
fa (Of

Neutral industrial states are vhlig»

Oven is a wondeiiul baker. That's because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

WFClar/s

satisfies the most eXScting 
cook on every point. Let the 

McClary dealer demonstrate the fact.
Bold by

R. L. CARTER. Eaqulm.lt.
C. HALLIDAY » SONS. LTD.. 745 Yatae St.

OAK BAY HARDWARE CO.. 2213 Oak Bay A va.
GRIFFIN A SON, Cor. Dougla, and Bdlaakin* Rd.

VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO- 100* Rueeell SL

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Economical and Efficient

25.40 and 6U Wall, 100 Watt, 70C

Discount given if taken'in Stantlard Package quantities.
“OUR LAMPS LAST LONGEST”

bcfoic
Lamp Sales

Light and Power Department
Phone 123

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEPTEMBER 3U, 1915
No. 1 and t E. O. Flooring, at per M. ................... ..............................................
No. 1 and I F. O. Flooring, at per M. ....----- ....................................................
No. S Flooring, at per M ............................  ............................................................ ZJ'Jz
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M...........................................................  *” YY
No. 2 Board» and Shiplap. at per M ........................... . ....................................... ®
Dimensions, 2 * 4. 2 x 6. 2 x S. up to 14 In., at per M. ................................. k00
Fence Poets, Cedar. No. 2. each . ................... .............................................
Fence Boards, cut lo any length, at per M..................................... .............*•••
X X ShHigles, per M ...............................,..................................................... ........... Vea
No. 2 Door», while they last, each............................................................................ ’ ”
No- 1 Door». 24 x X .1 3-h-5 x. each.........-,......................................................

(»|her nixes («» corre»|Hmd In price,
ri(lreat rnluctionn in all grade* Lumlw. Moulding». Etc. We carry a 

large ettn-k an«l wvuld be plearetl to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone 2M. 2202 Pleasant Street

to betoroe the instruments of the leb' 
ligerent who ran assure their supply of 
coal. We are not in a position to de 
so In a satisfactory manner at present 
and we -arc niliguL to rrBÜffZhbiW* 
Xian pnftttK tl<m to prevent our neutraf 
naigkbera.from falling cowpktdj Into 
dependence on England. It is ex
tremely likely that a s> stematlc re
sumption of Belgian pj tnluctitm wfil be 
.f the greadest imixirtînce in main - 
inining the neutrality *>f variou.s nel.rh- 

■ ring stafes." .
Another paragraph remarks that 

this war has shown the superiority of 
ill over coal for torpedo tx»atx so clear- 

that It would be unpardonable not 
benefit in future by all the conse

quences.”

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Sept. 25 —The following cas
ualties have been announced:

First Battalion Previously reported 
killed In action June 15; ni-w~reported 
missing: Pte. Jus. Mansfield, Quebec. 

Fourth Battalion - Wounded: Pte.
ospeh Ianwler. Montreal 
Fifth Battalion—Slightly wound» d: 

•te. Andrew F»»r*ton, Dauphin. Man. 
Eighth Battalion — Dangerously 

roun<le»l and missing: Pte. Alexander 
Mart. Scotland.

Thirteenth Battalion - Dfingerously 
oixrfled : Pte. G«-orge S» hofleld. Enc

Fourteenth Battery. UFA Died of 
<.und* Sgt. F. C flaillor. Tun nto. 
Fifteenth Battalion—Seriously w.und- 

1 Cpl. B. H Blanchard. Ellerhouse.
:. s.
Dlc«l <if 

Ingland.
PfWi^usIy reported prisoner: now re- 

,tne»l unit Pte John Roberts» n.

H1xte«'nth Battalion—Killed in action!: 
John Thomps»m. Montreal.

CONVENTION NEXT YEAR 
WILL BE AT TORONTO

h-Vancvuver, Sept. 26.—The follopiag 
officers were elected at yesterday af
ternoon's *e**i»Tir <»f the DomUïlbn 
Trades and l«alH>r congress:

President, J. C. Walter*, re-elected 
for the fifth tlm»-; vice-president. A. 
Watchman, president of the B C. F*li
era t Ion of » Labor; see retary, P »4. “ 
Draper.. Trades and laUlsir council. O t
tawa F Bancroft, of Ottawa, was 
chosen fraternal delegate to the con
vention of the American Federation of 
Labor at San Francisco.

J. H. MvVvty. of Vancouver, was 
ch<»sen as th*- representative of the 
B G. Federation »»f I-ab««r » n the 
Workmen's Compensation commission.

It Was decided to hold the next meet
ing of the congress at Toronto.

ASKED THAT SALE BE * 
PROHIBITED DURING WAR

Toronto. Sept. 26—About sixty mem- 
bèrs nf th.- Ontario branch of «h. i 
m,ninn Alliance 3»..it*«I • n Prerolai 
Hearst yesterday and asked that all 
retailing of intoxicating liquors be pro
hibited «luring the war They’ pointed 
out that In this regard Ontario was far 
behind the western provlncf*. Th. 
government, they said, shouhl take this 
ptep to bring al>out m.lliiary tfti< iency.

wounds: Pte J I’. James,

Sgt

i

RESOLUTION OF LOYALTY 
PASSED BY THE SYNOD

Toronto. Sept. 25 The General Fyjiod 
,f the Anglican church d»*cided yestef- 
lây to retain all the _fast days in the 
calemlar The suggestion ha«l been 
made that they be reduced from 108 

. !*.
A resolution expressing loyalty to the | 

«.ng was passqd. after which the Na- ! 
tional Anthem was sung The audience 
tad sat down before any one realized 
hat the contentions second stanza had 
lot been sung. "The second atanxa. 
iled some one. Time prevented the 

•inglng ».f the stanza.
After forty hours of arduous labor. 

MyttOd completed the revision of 
Book of Common Prayer yesterday

earned victoria cross

Melbourn i J, 2/>. Th. firsts Xus-
Trahan to win the Vb torla Cr«is* In 
the present war Is i^nve-Corporal 
Jacka. of IUn«llgo. in this state (Vic
toria). His ft at was performed on the 
tfcimpoll peninsula. In the Iren» h 
fighting in which the troops of the 
Commonwealth are rngage<l h.* single- 
handed shot five .Tu'ks and hayonete.l 
two Yrthers. according lo the official re- 
poit

the
—---- ------ ----- 1------

approved by the syrend last evening 
The draft book win be amended Ini 

different places, but the work of the, 
<•««minlttèe has. in the general sense, j 
*)♦■«• n entlorsed

Rhe "Would you believe It? When I 
vas a girl my hair hung down to my 
valut line!" He—"Let's see. where-’ 
it mils was the waist line at that
line?” I

■ \

age advarv 
blood gets 

thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low 

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and ml ml 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced yearn.

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food * /
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LESS MOIEY IS REQUIRED II BUY A S09D SIFT
tf you select it at your own Jewellery store during this special sale in

troductory to this new location. For. Instance:
20 IJER CENT OFF THESE PRICES

Mesh Bags, 12, $6, $10 to ................ .............................. , ...................$18.00
Umbrellea complete, each, $<50 to $1500
Wr,et Watches— ..................

«liver, $10.50 to ............................ .. . tlioo
Gold Filled. $18.00 to ............................ .............................................................ion no
««id. $30.001* n,................................... “ ;;;; ; ;; ; ; •“ ; ;
Gun-metal or Nickel, each. $3.25 to................." "7*"***"*“"' gjOO

UTTLE y TAYLOR
_Watchm ■ k ere. Jtw«l$ri, Optician». §17 Fort St root

DRY FIR C0RDW00D
Stove Length, per cord................. „.................. ............ 04.50
MILLWOOD, per cord .............  ..................................|2.75

Order yours to-day. Prices will positively advance Out. 1.

W: MARLOW
578 John St root. Phono 3303R 1050 Fort Street

ALLIES FIGHTING 
IN A HOLT CAUS

Sir Oliver Lodge Writes That 
War is Between Christ 

and Satan

IF YOU WANT YOUR COAL
We maintain our own

In a Hurry, Call 536. n

delivery, and are thereby able to give you the 
brat of service.

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

J. E. PAINTER A SON
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant

44And his family were 
sold into bondage”

When he died the creditors and the 
holder of the mortgage on the farm seized 
everything. The family drifted to the city: 
the girls went into service; the boys got jobs 
on the street railway—the old home and 
farm passed into strange hands. '

An insurance policy in the Canada 
Life would have held together the home 
that meant so much to that man’s family.
But he neglected It—and they were left to 

- pay the price of his neglect
A policy for sufficient to protect your 

home will coet comparatively little. Having 
it you will know you have done your best 
for those you love. It will be sure protec
tion for them, and a good investment for 
you If it be issued by the

CANADA LIFE'S1
Heistirmin, Forman 6 Co. TZLTLI&47Agents, Victoria

r of OTir booklet No. 000. ft will |IN j .. «I form, of iBwniwi

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This is ray own, my native land.

Ixmdon, Sej>t. 25—The new boojc 

written by Sir Oliver Lodge on the 
present war has t reated quite a atlr. It 
is a small volump entitled “The War 
and After," and contains a strong de
nunciation of the Germans and their 
methtHis and aims. The writer Is con 
> Ineed that this is a war between Good 
and Kvll, between Christ and the devil 
He does not doubt for a minute the 
ultimate victory of the allies, because, 
he says, they are the servants of Christ 
and are fighting for a righteous cause. 
He states this simple faith without any 
qualifications or apology. It hi. he says, 
a war against principalities and powers 
of spiritual wickedness in high places. 
“I myself," he ttdtis. "believe In assist 
ante from on high." In this connection

For the Right.
"We, unworthy, are agents of higher 

powers In this conflict. We are. genu 
inely and consciously fighting for the 
right We have no other object than to 
keep humanity from falling below the 
state It has so far attained, and sink
ing back into the mire of animal ma
terialism and brute force. We stand 
against the powers of evil, one of the 
champion* of Christendom, resisting 
decadence and upholding spiritual 
faith That Is ISur strength and may 
yet be our salvation.

"There Is no false pride In this state
ment, arid there need be no false mod 
esty The day of trial has shown ui 
both our faults and our virtues. Lam 
entably deficient in wisdom ns we are, 
wc do as a nation earnestly liyig for the 
triumph of the good.

'Heroism, virtue and strength of 
character really do appeal to up. mid 
arouse not perfunctory, but genuine 
enthusiasm. . We~Jiave a rtnw of 
personal honor, and ^have a healthy 
horror Of gratuitous cruelty and sav
age revenge . . Virtue . victorious 

nd vice vanquished Is what really ap- 
|>eals to the heart of the people "

Sir Oliver has un hesitation what
ever In praising German achievements 
loudly As a philosopher he has a very 
keen appreciation of the. German teach
ers of the dAvs before the Prussian 
domination. \

M.rst Worldly.
“Frussla." he sa^e. "have gained her 

tower over .Germany because she Is 
moie utterly worldly than | any other 
nation We and the French have been 
worldly enough, but we have always 
known that there was .another world 
Prussia has never known that, or. 
rather, the other world for Jier, If It 
“Xitots at all,. 1* Just the'same as this 
one. except that It Is more favorable 
U Prussia And the Germans, different 
wavering and credulous In matterk of 
the world, have been overawed *by her 
narrow -certainty. They saw that the 
Prussians, far more stupid than them
selves. had gained power, and they 
went to Prussia to learn the secret of 
It.

'The kultur of this new Germany Is 
the antithesis of culture

The Old Temptation 
"Civilisation without morality, with 

no wide outlook, no elevation of pur- 
poee. no loftiness of Houl. no perception 
of beauty, no veneration or recognition 
of anything higher than the state—It 
Is bland atheism.. Organisation as an 
end In Itself, devoid of religion and 
With ali the culture of Ilf* ignored — 
it is like the old soulless political 
economy based on self-interest with 
human nature omitted- It Is the old 
temptatlonPof Genesis 'Ye shall be as 
gods *

"When'a nation behaves as the Ger
man nation has behaved, we are Justi
fied In sharing with the Highest a 
blase of righteous anger, and we are 
summoned to the activities which ac
company such anger Wherever tyr
anny and vice are rampant, virtue 
means protest and strenuous activity.
As the sword of the Lord and in the 
power of His might we must slay 
and extirpate the evil men who Are 
responsible for the outrages on human 
Ity and who have dragged the nation 
down till It approves them."

HOW LONG WILL 
THE WAR LIST?

The War Against Health la Quiekly 
Ended her “Fruit-a-tives."

MlR8. DEWOLFE
“Kail Ship Harbor. N. 8.

It Ip with great pleasure that 
write to tUIT >.)u of the wonderful 
benefit I have 1‘eVelyjsd from taking 
Fruit-a-lives.* For years I was 
ilreadful sufferer from Constipation 
ami Headaches, and I wmr mteerabh* 
In every way. Nothing in the way of 
medicines seemed fo help me. Then 

finally tried Frult-a-lives* and the 
effect was splendid After taking one 
box. I feel like a new person and J am 
deepry thankful to have relief from 
those sickening headaches.

'MRfL MARTHA DKWrtLfR1
' _FRL*1T"*A -Tl the medicine

made from fruit Juices, has relieved 
uu»re sufferers from Headaches, CnrA- 
stlpation. Stomach. Liver. Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medi- 
ine,

5«>c. a Im.x, 6 for 12.50. trial sise, 25c. 
all dealers <>r sent on receipt of 

by Frult-a-tlvvs Limited, Ot-
At

ENEMY FROM VILEIKA

LOSES SWEDEN AS 
SOURCE OF SUPPLY

Hereafter Germany Can Not 
Obtain Meat From That 

Country

Germans Could Not Stand Be
fore- Bayonet Charge; Of

ficial Reports

Petr..grad, Svpt. 26—The war office 
made public the following communica
tion last evening

"German aviators appeared over the 
Gulf of Riga, but were driven off by 
our seaplanes.

“The village of Atkalana, near Neu- 
gub. remained In our hands yesterday 
morning, after changing hands several 
times. An attempt by the 
^capture thç viilag.- <*f »st 
ftie region of Blrshalen. w

Riggs, in 
s unsuc-

Time was when some merchant» vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quiekly kill any store indulging 
in it.

STEAMSHIP SENT DOWN 
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

Queenstown. Sept. 25.-The Houston 
llnsr Hescons from Liverpool for 
Busnog Ayres, was sunk on Thursday. 
The crew of the vessel escaped In two 
lifeboats. One of these boats, con
taining the captain and twenty-two 
men. was picked up and brought here. 
The other boat. With eighteen men in 
it. Is reported to bave made for the 
Scllly islands The two llfelmat* lost 
touch with each other during the night.

Queenstown. Sept. 25-Thirty-two 
members of the crew of the British 
steamship Chancellor, which was sunk 
on Wednesday, were landed here by a 
rescue steamer yesterday afternoon. 
The remainder of the cr>w !» reported 
to have beëiî picked up by fa trawler 
and taken to Kinsale.

When the Chancellor went down the 
crow made Its escape In three lifeboat*.

MAJ. GIBSON APPOINTED.

Isondon, Sept. 25. Major W. F. Gib
son has been appointed quartermaster 
on the Canadian general staff, vice 
Col, Corelli.

Meut. McKenzie, of the High I h bat
talion. has been appointed ad lu tant.

When a Scotsman answers a ques
tion he settles the matter in dispute 
once for all. On a certain occasion the 
question was asked—"Why was Mary 
Queen of Scots horn at Linlithgow?" 
Sandy Kerr promptly answered—"Be
cause her mlther was staying there.;" 
and there actually seemed to be noth
ing more to be said on the subject

». ■ %

- Fighting continues in .the Dvlnsk 
region^ In many places the German 
artillery employed gusts of fire.

"A desperate, uninterrupted battle Is 
progressing^ near Novo Alexandrovsk, 
on both Sidks of the iHlnsk road and 
the passes ln\the Drlsviaty and Obolo 
Likes, region ithm are the scenes of 
violent engagements.

"Our troops, by a dashing liayone 
charge, have dislodg'd the enemy from 
Vllelka. In this region we have cap 
tured thus far more than eight tier 
man guns, including fi\ur howitzers. 
Our captures also Include nine artillery 
ammunition wagons.^ and seven ma 
chine guns. The guns taken In the 
course of the engagement were used 
against the Germans and put an armed 
motor car to flight 

“In the Osmiana district* and south 
as far as the Nlemen. and in the re 
glon of the Lida-Molodechno railway 
stubborn actions are bylng fought 
along the whole front.

"The fighting is especially fierce near 
the village of Snonikl, where the ene 
my succeeded In crossing to the left 
bank, and in the district southeast was 
repulsed with great loss and

Vienna Statement.
Vienna, Sept. 25.—The.following of

ficial communication was issued yes 
terday : .

"Vn the northern part of the Russian 
front there was no change yesterday 
while In East Galicia calm prevailed.

‘Violent fighting took place In the 
district of No wo Alexintec ( Vulhynla) 
and on the lower Ikwa river. In the 
former sector the Russians employed 
strong artillery, and eleven files 
tacked our line. They were repulsed 
everywhere with heavy losses. After 
wards, our troops in a counter-attack 
completed a height position, tfnd 
Russian battery w as demolished by our 
artillery fire.

Near Rymdoml, on a comparative 
ly smal| battlefield, 11 officers and 300 
men fell Into our hands. The enemy's 
attempt to cross the lower Ikwa was 
unsuccessful 

“In the region north went of Kolkwt, 
i the Styr river, our cavalry drove 

the enemy from some villages.
‘The Austro-Hungarian forces fight

ing in Lithuania have made some ^ro-

Stookholm. Sweden, Sept. 25.—The 
action of the Swedish government In 
prohibiting the export'of all meat, can
ned goods and live stock, which order 
becomes operative to-day, means the 
practical loss to Germany of 8wed 

1 source oL food supply. Certain 
minor exceptions will exist, the most 
important , of which is fish, and pork 
and bacon still can be exported under 
sp^Hai licenses, but the order Is 
absolute and Inflexible as possible un
der the circumstances and Sweden's 
export trade in food Is for the time be 
ing, and probably as long as the war 
lasts, almost completely at art end.

Although It has been common know! 
edge ttfat Germany has been helped 
substantially by Hweden In the matter 
of food, the extent .tf this help has 
been revealed only by fragmentary 
figure*‘which are now available. The 
prohibitory order has hue# delayed for 
a long time by à fluslre expressed by 
the government to count first the 
amount of stock on hand in Sweden 
and determine whether it actually had 
fallen low enough to make the pro
hibition imperative. The results of 
this Investigation are startling.

Duping the first year of the war" 162. 
000 cattle were exported, practically the 
Whole stock going to Germany. This 

fully a .100 per cept Increase over 
the ordinary export b< fore the war/1 
During the same length of time 500.000 

*gs, alive or slaughtered, were sent 
»ot of Sweden, to foreign markets, al
though m this case a large percentage 

ent to Britain The counting of stock 
ho wed .that whereas Sweden was ex

pected to have for home consumption 
400.000 h'tgs, she now has on hand 

fewer tyan half this number. The 
alarming scarcity of provisions shown 
by the iuy eatigaLoj*, ti,g*th«r with- the 
popular outcry against the hhrh nrlces 
which actually placed the common 
necessities of life beyond the (each of 
the poor consumer, resulted in the or- 
tier prohibiting further export. It

gr.-Hs In their pursuit of the enemy."

INJUNCTION QUASHED.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—Mr. Justice 
Martineau yesterday quashed the In
junction In the now famous asphalt 
ease, Warner-Quinlan company vs. the 
Axtec company, et al. The plaintiffs 
have entered aq appeal and the case 
will come up again In the Court of 
King's bench, this action meantime 
having the effect of maintaining the 
injunction.

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarte.
3 for 60c. e

thought that this order will be extend 
ed soon to all food. * -

Swarmed Into Sweden.
Soon after the outbreak of war. 

thousands of German btiyers six armed 
into Sweden, who did what they could, 
even in the smallest villages, toJ»u> up 
all available meat and vegetables. Duly 
•rganlxed and with special1 central of

fice* established where food accumu 
latfd. livestock was slaughtered, can
ned and exported to Germany

At Landscrqna and Malmo factories 
were built and no detail was omitted 
in the systematic attempt to nmke the 
export as High as possible. A 
jxirary step taken by the Swedish gov
ernment last January f-.rY.lddtng the 
export I of all tinned good* allowed 
Sweden a short respite from a system 

hirh was draining her ><f supplies 
which were necessary for home con
sumption. But by Various dodges, and 
principally by the exportation of the 
same amount -of meat in form of live 
sti>ck or slaughtered cattle, the export 
soon reached Its former height. Swe
dish dealers were encouraged to con
tinue this excessive and disastrous ex
port by the enormous prices which 
w.-re offerled by Germans. F«xm1 prices 
began to mount daily and with alarm
ing bounds until It was evident that a 
continuance of exportation would lead 
to the actual starvation of Sweden. 
The scarcity and the almost prohibi
tive prices placed upon articles of food 
which always bail been regarded as the 
simple necessities of life, already have 
caused acute suffering among the 
poorer classes.

In addition to the prohibition of ex
ports. food commissions already are 
fixing maximum prices for the ordin
ary food commodities. Milk, which 
has been selling f »r about six cents a 
litre, already has fallen to five cents at 
the Instructions of the commission, and 

maximum price of six dollars and 
quarter per hundred kilos of wheat h 
been s*t by the government, to last un
til October 5.

Food Bureau.
It is thought that the prohibition of 

exports and the recommendations 
made by the commission will effective
ly reduce UK speculative prices which 
now prevail, but to help In the matter 
further and to do away with the mid
dlemen and agents’ commissions, the 
government has established a food, 
bureau, with branch offices all over 
the country, to buy all available sup
plies and sell them directly to the con
sumer without profit. This undoubt
edly will be of material assistance In 
the effort to send prices downward 

Pork to-day Is 85 cents per kilo. A 
year ago It was 45 cents. Stutter Is.80 
cents: a year ago 50 cents. Eggs are 
50 cents for twenty; a year ago 25 
cents. Beef is 75 cents; formerly 30 
cents It appears from this increase of 
100 per cent, that final prices at present 
are higher In Sweden than in any 
other country in Europe.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
‘THE FASHION CENTRE,” 1008-10 Government St.

Shop at Campbells’ 

To-Night

“IT WILL PAY YOU’’

American Lady Corsets, $1.75
Make your selwtion from three new models that have just 

arrived. A splendid wearing and perfect fitting Corset at a 
moderate price. All sizes in stock.

New Voile Waists at $1.75
Your choice of over 300 beautiful fine White Voile Waists, 

daintily tp mined, and all this season’s styles. Sizes 34 to 44.

Eng^itii Llama Hose, 3 Pair For $1.00
Women's Fine Black English Llama "Cashmere Hose, full, 

fashioned and splendid wearing qualities. Marked special 
at tins price— 35^. nr 3 pairs for.......  ......... $1,00

“Velva” Combinations, 90c and $1.00
him* hIceee-Lined Cotton Rihhed Women's Combinations, long 

and short sleeves, ankle and knee length. Very special at 
j>er suit, DO<* and ........... .................. ;............ $1.00

New Imported Veilings, 35c and 45c Yd.
A new line of “Diana” Imported Veilings, all new meshes ;
. made .with-tight-tiiUu* hordes*, and are special value at, per 
yard, 35* and . .... .............. .......... .777. 45$^

1005-10 Govwnment Strict-Pm ore 181

MADE NO COMPLAINT . 
WHEN HE SAW HUDSON

Winnipeg. Sept. 26.—When Hon. A R. 
Hudson, attorney-general, was asked 
what he thought of the atatementa, 
«aid to have been made In Toronto by 

JC, F. B Johnston, K.C., he said:
1 'I' n-ti believe Mr. Johnston made 

*<>me of the statements attributed to 
him. If Mr Johnston made the state
ment that the chown In Manitoba la 
<mly a myth. It iwould be an abMlute 
falsehood and Mr. Johnston would 
know thht It wie a falsehood. Mr. 
Johnston came to see me befoye he left 
^Winnipeg and he made no complaint 
as to the mode of conducting the prose
cution. He was very friendly and 
seemed to be well satisfied. He made 
no coiriplalnt whatever.**

WILL ASK THAT THE 
GRANTS BE EQUALIZED

Matters Considered at Con
vention of Union of B, C, 

Municipalities

Chilliwack. Sept 25.—It was pro
posed in a resolution presented at the 
convention of the * Union, of British 
Columbia Municipalities yesterday to 
ask the government to allow ''munici
palities to license automobiles them
selves, the license fees to go for road- 
maintenance, but the convention de
cided to ask the government to equalise 
the grants to municipalities instead 

A recommendation ;#king that the 
Municipal act be amended to allow 
municipalities to exempt frdm tax sale 
land owned by men who had gone to 
the front was passed unanimously On 
the subject of taxation, the convention 
decided to ask the government to al

*w municipalities to tax railways in 
their territory on the same basis as in 
section 193 of the Taxation act.

When discussing the question of un
employment. Introduced by the repre
sentatives of the district of North Van
couver. the mayor of Vancouver mov
ed that the association record Itself as 
In sympathy with the proposal of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities to 
bring together the federal, provincial 
and civic authorities and employers 
and employees In conference as a first 
step toward* the solution of the Unem
ployment problem. The executive of 
the association was given authority to 
take this matter up.

A special committee was appointed 
to consider the city of Vancouver’s 
prtSposal that cities and municipalities 
be given more control over school 
board funds.

When about to discuss th.g Local 
Improvement act. the convention was 
informed by the municipal Inspector of 
the province that the act was being 
redrafted.

Another of Vancouver's proposals 
that cities and municipalities be given 
! tower to accept 75 per cent, of taxes 
on account, after which the taxpayer 
would be protected from tax sale, was 
approved by the convention. »

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN
OF VANCOUVER DEAD

Vancouver. Sept 25— Another well- 
known pioneer of Vancouver has 
passed to rest in the person of Harold 
Samuel Sherwood, for many years clerk 
in the office of the registrar at the 
vourt house. The late Mr. Sherwood 
wa* son of> the late Samuel Sherwood, 
of Toronto, and was 55 years of age. 
After spending several years In the 
Northwest he came to Vancouver nine
teen years ago and for many years was 
whI!-known and popular In legal cir
cles. Deceased 1* survived by a wife, 
four son*. Herchmer, Harold. Kenneth 
and William, and one daughter. Mar
jorie. The eldest son, Hamid, left for 
the front last year.

NO DOUBT HESPERIAN 
WAS SUNK BY TORPEDO

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 25 -Tapt. Smellie. 
of the British steamship Crossby. filed 
with the British consul at Newport 
News yesterday a statement t,, the ef
fect that he witnessed the sinking of 
the Allan liner Hesperian by a torpedo 
fired from a German submarine.

He says the submarine gave chase 
to the Crossby. and that only by put
ting on full steam and steering- a xig- 
xag course In the darkness was he able 
to escape.

Captain flmeltle'e statement. It Is 
said, will be sent to the British ad
miralty to refute the claim from Ber
lin that the Hesperian was sunk by 
floating mine.

CRITICALLY ILL.

Montreal. Sept. 25.—Robert won Mac. 
aulay. aged 82 years, one of the best 
known Insurance men In Canada, is 
Critically 111 and slight hope is enter
tained for his recovery.

MOVEMENT OF GRAIN
IS AT THE FULL NOW

Winnipeg. Sept. 26, —The movement 
of grain from the farms of the Middle 
West^to the head of the Great Lakes la 
now st Its greatest and every avail
able car on the Canadian Pacific rail
way. the grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Canadian Norther^ le t>elng used. On 
Wednesday A record was made on the 
Canadian Pacific of artUch the officials 
are very proud. There were loaded 
1*45 cars of grain. Tht»ee cars were 
distributed over the HneaXin Manitoba 
only and no other records bn the book 
show a figure which approaches this 
one. The National Transcontinental 
Railway line to the east a 
ing of great service and the 
average of cars going east loaded with 
grain is 1SS.

Rents at Less
Than $20

Rupert 8t., close to park, mod
ern 6-room house, steam heat-
** R^nt .............. . *18.00

$10.00 per month, 5-room 
house on Parry St.. James 
Bay. modern.

Oak Bay, off the avenue, modem 
6-room bungalow on Wllmer 
•tre* .. .. ...... $10.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

Government It Phene E 
preeeeta three mi the Phoen 

Pire Asm re nee Co . Ltd.
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A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK.

The military situation of the allie

%OJ* signally Improved in the la9t week 
the Russians havingpdfiffietetl defeatf* 

upon the invade ne at three place» along 
the front In Galicia they have shown 
themselves able to conduct an effective 
offensive when the occasion calls for 

It; south of the Prlpet marsh they have 
thrown the Germans out of the triangle 

f«wmed by the fortresses of Lutsk 

"TYfllunmwid nsvsoi in the northern 
reaches of the Prlpet. beyond I’insk ami 

the Brest Litowsk-Moscow railroad, they 

ii:ivf dealt vun Mackenten a heavy blow 

ami that leader was compelled to with 
draw hl$ army behind the Oginskl 
4'aiial to save it-from envelopment and 
capture. East of Vilna another check 
has tieen administered to the Teutons. 
Farther north, however, von Hlnden 
burg continues to make progress In 
its efforts to invest Dwinsk and force 
the line of the Dwina with n.n especial 
eye to the occupation of Riga. Be
tween Vllna and the scene of von 

• Mnekow*e«'a-^ hack-ilia Jiavaxians have 
gained some territory-

tactics of the Russians of leaving a
wilderness twhind them a» they tetird. 
are handicapping-the movement of the 
Teutons’ artillery. Ag time goes on 
the Issue, especially J* the swamp.dis
trict, will be determined more and more 
by the bayonet, and in this the German 
is no match for the Russian. It will 
be' n case of primitive strength 
against primitive strength, with the 
Russians enjoying the advantage of 
fighting on their own ground.

Not only Is (he endurance of the In
vader* being worn down, but their 
losses are such that it is difficult to re
place- them without depleting either 
their reserves or the hands employed 
in the munition and supply factories. 
It Is morally certain that the Austro- 
German losses on that front since May 
have exceeded two million men. The 
Germans themselves admit that their 
total wastage reaches St*1 (HtO men a 
month. Admitting the Russian .losses 
to be as large, , if not larger. It ought 
not to be forgotten that Russia’s re
sources in men are such that she can 
fill her ranks much more easily and 
conveniently than the Germans can. 
We know now that her long'^retreat 
ha» not seriously crippled her 
striking powers. Ivanoff’s formidable 
movement indicates that the Slav 
colossus ultimately will he as formld.- 

« hie as ever.

LABOR DISPUTES LEGISLATION.

The Russian successes in their own 
territory east of the Bug river seem to 
have been the logical consequence* of 
the victory at Tarhopol in Galtèia teni renarta The 
days ago In that counter-offensive the1 |irov|dce for
Slavs hurled the Austrians from the|R ot
Bit h.ink of the Sereth across the 
Stryi a, some fifteen miles distant This

The Trades and T-'tbor Congress aet 
ed wisely in rejecting a proposal to 
demand of parliament the repeal of the 
Industrial Disputes Act - That legist* 
lion unquestionably Is far -from per 
feet ion; in It Is ample room for lm 
provement In the • public Inter
est, but it has been applied suc
cessfully In scores of. Instances and 
has saved the country incalculable loss 
an* Amxmvenienor.. Tr<>t»bles between 
chi ployer* and .employees In public*’ 
utilities, such as coal mines and trans
portation services, are not the egelu- 
»»tv«» . nneem Of 1 hr tun oonfliçtlbg In 
terests They affecClmmedlately the 
community at large and any 'legtsla 
ticm which disregards that salient fact 
in Its essential features Is just as use
less as it would be If It were notori
ously partial In it* application to the 
disputing parties

The Industrial Dispute - Act was 
fathered In 1907 by the Hon. Rodolphe 
Ijemieux. who at that time was Min
ister of I-nbor It was a step In advance 

*vmeUialma and labor. Açt of 
1906. and In this connection it is note
worthy tlyit previous to the accession 
to power of Fir Wilfrid Laurier legis
lation aimed at the settlement of In
dustrial disputes

Denied the privilege of lecturing ail'd 

Lecturing the United States govern-, 
ment, Dr. yDumba, w ho has lost the 
status of ambassador, is Issuing ex
planations and appeals to the American 

people through the press. Of course 

the kultured doctor maintains that his 

course has been correct all along while 
thé conduct .of the government has 
been something else. In the meantime 
President Wilson does not appear ( to 
know how to. handle the case. Dumba 
either will not get out of the country 

he cannot get out. His govern
ment. although inarmed that the 
United States does not want him, re
fuses to issue a recall, or disdains to 
take action, which, we suppose, 
amounts to the same thing. Possibly 
he wouldebe captured by the allies 
should he attempt to cross the Atlantic, 
but he probably would not be consider
ed a very rich or important prize at 
that. Von Papen, who is In the same 
class as Dumlta, has left Washington 
and Is roaming around the country, 
stopping occasionally to tell the Am
erican people what he and hht Prus
sian friends think of them. Noth
ing apparent?)' Is goiffg to be done 
In his case. In the circumstances 
|h rhaps It is no wonder that 
German agitators ami conspirators 
In the United States continue to agitate 
and conspire against the peace and 
good government of the country. <‘pe 
of them. Prof. Muensterbertr, embold
ened t»y the Immunity which has been 
accorded his allies, candidly announces 
the purposes of kultur. It .is to sup
plant American culture and American 
political principles, which he despises, 
as soon as possible with German cul
ture and German principles, which, al
though a lecturer In fn .American uni
versity, ho enthusiastically endorses. 
The one Is founded ui*»n An|flo-H»xon 
Meets, the «Hfcer opt*» Teutonic Ideals, 
and aspirations. “I am a German." 
says Muensterberg, "and have never in
tended to be anything else, notwith
standing any declaration I have màdC 
in the trivial matter of citixenshi» 
Thus kultur carries on-its propaganda. 
No wonder ■' an influential American 
new sp&per Is moved to remark in the 
light of what is transpiring that "no 
wonder the suspicion grows that Wood 
row Wilson knew what he was talking 
about when he said he was too proud 

to fight."*

During these sharp, chilly 
evenings your thoughts no doubt 
turn to the cold winter nights 
which will soon be. upon- ua, and 
at the sanie time think of the 
Coal you will he needing.

You will certainly want the 
best for your money. We have 
this very kind of fuel in our

JINGLE POT
WELLINGTON COAL—a fuel 
which Is high In heat values, low 
in ash and absolutely no waste.

Why not let us fill your bins 
to-day at the following prices: 

Wellington Lump Coal, $7.00 per 
ten, delivered.

Wellington Nut Coal, $6.00 per 
ten, delivered.

KIRK & CO

LIMITED 1

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Year Sorftlaf Dinner
BhouULtbe a matter of careful con
sideration. Why cook it at home 
when you can cavr time, trouble 
and money by dining well-at the

Dominion Hotel
for Only 50c

DlNNKlV # -
Sunday, September JF, 1915.

Canape of Devilled Ram lUpe

BtH’Pi
Consomme Clear.

Chicken Hrunoise.
FISH

Baked Halibut Hollandaise. 
Duché**.' Potiitoes

ENTREES.
Rolled Shoulder of Veal and Oyster

Breast of Venison Saute-Mace
doine.

Shrimp Patties. Bohemian Style. 
Baked Apples .Florentine. 

ROA8TH
Tctog « 'hir-k-ti hih! W*lnut 

Dressing
Prime Rib* of Beef au jus. 
Mayonnaise of Fresh Crab. 

VEGETABLE*
Pm at .tea potatoes *u

Cauliflower in Cream. 
DESSERT

Apple II*. —Plum- pli* 
Blackbffry Short Cake. 

Vanilla Ice Crea^n.
Mixed Fruit Assorte»! Cake. 

T«a. Coffee Milk.
Just tMnk! Such a-dinner for .W 
Breakfast and Lunch all equally 

as good

was unknown in 
Industrial Disputes A 
the establishment of 

the 'application of 
! either party to a dlsput# ami for 
mediation and compulsory investi-

enabled them to threaten the flank of 
the AustrorGermans who had occupied 
Dubno and Lutsk and were advancing 
on Rovno in Volhynla. with the result 
that the Teutons were driven back, 
abandoned Lutsk and probably will 
lose Dubno Again towards the north criticised at the time fur omitting this 
of the Brunt marsh' Ivanoff, profiting f,.ature < f . compulsion, hut its fr.im- 
by the advance in the south, has seorrd ’ er8 shrewdly divined 
heavily against von Mac kenzen investigation and mediat| -n by an Im- 
Whether the Russians will administer partial tribunal, 
a similar dose to Leopold of Bavaria ,llorai effect of public

gatlon and report by such board 
It prohibits strikes and lockouts until 
the Investigation and report have been

The decision of the board Is not bind
ing. and in some quarters the hill was

remains to be seen. They may not de-1 
sire to do so at this stage, for the 
farther he,advances the more danger
ous his position becomes in conse
quence of the checks suffered by the 
line on either side of him.

Thus on the northern part of the 
front the Germans under von Hinden
ts rg have the initiative and are on the 
offensive. In the centre the Invaders 
are partially checked -On the remain
der of the long line—between Pinsk and [to the reason, fairness 
the Dneister 
lackers, 
in Its i

reate In the opposing elements the 
spirit of compromiser This has been 
found to be the case in a majority of 
labor disputes No- lockout or strike 
can sücceed If it Rates the sympathy of 
the public. Moreover, a competent 
board of mediation and investigation 
can work wonders In checking extreme 
measures Many a strike might 
have beeen ayerted If a tact 
ful peacemaker had
ed an opportunity

i1
the Russians are the at- sense of the disputants.

been ifford- 

to appeal 
and common 
An arbitrary

Each side is making progress' measure would have defeated the ob- 
sphere. but the Slavs jert aimed at; compulsion would have 

played Into the hands of extremists onhave regained more than they have 
lost in. the last week, while In the num
ber of prisoners taken the honors are 
even. The objective of the Teutons 
was believed to be Riga on the Baltic 

>^and Kiev, the great concentration and 
supply depot in southern* Russia, ‘til# 
possession of which would enable the 
'enemy to wheel south to the Black 

h'9. If they succeeded In the north 
they undoubtedly would make Riga 
their winter base and transfer rein
forcements to the south to renew their 
advance towards Kiev. Time presses 
in tjje north. Before long the country 

•r'lvln lie under a pall of snow and Ice. 
while there will be only five or six 
hours of daylight a day. This explains 
von Hlndenburg's desperate and costly 
efforts against the Dwina line.

A” anti-tobacco Vague Is the very 
latest movement that has been launch 
♦ d Very soon we shall be convinced 
that "In the beginning" the Great or 
made a great mistake. Man should not 
have been given a status "a little lower 
than the angels." He ought to have 
been placed under the dominion of in
stinct like all Inferior animal creation, 
•ni, n h. «c.uid n<*t have K"»“ wrrmg, 
doing the things he ought not to have 
done and leaving undone the things he 
ought to have tlone. Why were re
sponsibilities he Is incapable of should 
dering thrust upon him without his 
consent? It Is a probleiA, and we shall 
have to give It up. But If the worst 
comes to the worst there may be some 
"little spot of earth" to which we can 
"take the wings of the morning" and 
fly away, where the bounds of freedom 
have hot been Invaded by prohibitions

+ • + "T
London Is reported to be Interested 

over a rumor concerning the Grand 
Imke Nicholas. This is to the effect 
that his ostensible deposition was de
signed to conceal a new campaign to 
be begun by Russia when the situ
ation in the Balkans became favorable 
for one. There Is considerable ground 
for expecting some such move by the 
Russians In the southeastern theatre 
In connection with the transfer of the 
Grand Duke to that front. It Is hardly 
likely that a leader of such ability, re 
source, strength of character and ex 
alted standing in the nation would be 

fient tù an unimportant front unless

L *

But If the Russians are able to fol
low up their successes on the lower 
half of the front they will render use
less von Hlndenburg's gains In the 
north. The fact that the enemy line 
has been pletred Ifi three t>!aee< within 
the last week Indicate* that the exer 
tions of this extraordinary campaign 
are telling seriously upon the morale 
and strength of their men. Equal 
ly significant are the. frequent 
references In Petrograd to the success 
of the Russian soldiers In bayonet 
fighting. This means that the long 
distance frhra their bases, the terrible
condition of ttie roads and the well-known

both sides and the act would have 
been most difficult of enforcement.

The Minister of Labor has prepared 
some I amendments to the Industrial 
Disputes and Investigation Act which 
hV propose* to Introduce at the next 
parliamentary session. The main pro
visions respecting appointment and 
proceedings of boards and the prohi
bition of lockouts and strikes remain 
the same In the amending bill as in the 
existing legislation, but provision Is 
made for the appointment of a board 
In any Industry, whatever Its nature, if 
both parties to a dispute agree to It 
The present measure applies only to 
public utilities A further clause pro
vides that in long-continued or serious 
disputes In any Industry where neither 
party applies for a board, the minister 
shall have power to act on the appllca 
tlon of any municipality Interested or of 
his own motion and establish a hoard 
or cause Inquiry to be made In some 
other way. The draft measure was 
criticized at some length at the labor 
congress, and will be sharply scrutinised 
In the House, for however sound may 
be the Intentions of the minister) his 
administration of his department and 
his attitude towards certain serious 
labor disturbances during the last three 

years have been such as to put his par
liamentary opponents and the public 
generally Into a very critical frame of

some new operation was on the tarda

The allies are not good at strong arm 
diplomacy. According to a French 
writer they should have given Ferdin
and forty-eight hours to make up his 
mind six months ago At that time 
Russia was threatening Hungary

Christmas 
Is Coming

and with it the good old custom of ex
changing .cards of cheer and good 
wishes. It Is not too early to order

Christmas Cards
now. and you will be unwise to order 
any until you have seen our magnifi
cent saihples. Something new. some
thing unusual, something especially 
good. And

Costing Lose Than Ypu Have Paid 
Before

lance acinar col
UNITED

p. cT a Sell, manage*
726 Fort St- 730

A Shipment of Flannelette and 

Eiderdown Dressing Gowns on Sale at 

$1.25, $1.50, $4.75 and $5.75

Warm, rosy garment*, well made in a variety of styles, and all right good values sueh as 
women appreeiate. In each different price there's a tine selection of light and dark colors. 
Garments wiupen are inquiring for now that colder evenings and early mornings^ are with 
us. Call in to-day ami get first selection.
Dressing Gowns at $L2S—In light a«nd dark shades 

of flannelette. In very neat floral designs. Made 
with yoke and finished with pipings and belt at 
waist line.

Dressing Gowns at $1.50-—Made of warm, cosy 
flannelettes in all shades. Style shows Dutch 
neck, shirred waist line, finished around neck, 
sleeves and down front with broad band of satin, 
piped with contrasting shade. Sizes 14 to,44.

Dressing Gowns at $4.75—Made of good weighty 
eiderdown In two-tone effects, grey with white, 
blue withbwhlte, red with white and pink with 
white foliar, pocket and sleeve* finished with 
plain hand of satin; cord and tassel at waist, 

brassing Gowns at $5.75—Made from a beautiful 
warm-quality eiderdown In shades of mauve, red, 
grey and light and dark blue, bleep Collar finish, 
ed with shirred ribbon trimmings on collar, cuff* 
and pocket. Bilk cord and taqscl at waist. Very 
attractive and serviceable.

* , — First Floor

through the farpathlans and a stout 
bluff such as tïermanyTieëmï-lo"be 
making on the Serbian border for the 
moment might have proved effective:

Bulgaria denies that she Is mobiliz
ing for an attack on Serbia Greece 
denies that she is mobilizing for the 
purpose of fighting anybody. Both are 
mobilizing for the sake of "prudence. 
That is what Austria and Russia said 

year ago, but they went to war Just 
the same.

+ + +
The labor convention at Vancouver 

haa declared In favor of a six-hour 
day "Hlx hours *ha)fc.thou labor an«V 
do all thy work," Is the new command 
ment. Selah!

Russia Is about due to deal Germany 
staggering blow between the eyes. 

This would cause Ferdinand of Bul
garia to take a long, lingering look 
over hi* shoulder

DESTROYING LETTERS.
New York Times 

Despotisms and tyrannies have always 
violated the seals of private correspond 
en ce. and they do It «till, but among free 
peoples R Is not practiced or permitted 
for any reason except the detection of 
crime with good reason strongly suspect 
ed. and It is always done under a pemvy 
responsibility fqr any mistakes I Hit may

A Range of Very Smart Winter Coats for Women 
Selling at $14.90

Coat* that arc much above the average for style and quality, and the rang.' of Styles i* 
Miffidently large to meet the exacting demands of.most women. These Coat vaines will ap
peal strongly to those who have iîwd for studying economy, for there's nothing about them to 
indicate that they are onlymodels' - in fact, they were made to sell at a mueje,higher 
figure"%ut our timely purchase to advantage enables us to offer them for so little.

Most styles feature the new high-neek closing that can be worn open if desired; loose 
and belted backs, also the more fitted models. The materials include fancy tweed* and 
tweed mixtures, grey cheeks and plaids, also_4>laiii shades in browns, blues ami black. Warm, 
comfortable garments for fall and winter wear. See View street window lor samples.

Men’s Welted Boots
Special Te-d*y at, Pair, $3.8^

The fact that these Bw.ts are all Goodyear welted 
und solid leather will awiura for them, at this 
price, a very quick sale. TRerë hre four differ
ent la*te to <*oosc from, in gutt-metal leather, 
button and Blucher style, and a nice weight for 
fall wear All sixes. A shoe usually sold at 
$4.£>" I l«r« to-day .vt, p«tir ..................... • B3-8B

Dainty Wool Coatees and 
Sacques for Infants

A new full shipment brings very dainty new styles 
In woolen and rilk arid wool Coatees and Basques 
for Infants. There are both plain and fancy 
weaves Home with silk finish, others In all- 
white and with trimmings of pale blue and pink 
Hises S months to 2 years, at priées ranging from
66c to ..................................... .................................... fl.BO

> ‘ . —First Floor;

-First Floo*

A New Military Shirt for 
Army Officers. $3.50

We have just made up specially à new khaki Shirt 
for army officers and this Is, we believe, the best 
vqhre yet-offered. A very fine grade khaki flan
nel, in a good medium weight, finished with mili

tary pockets, shoulder straps and collar bund; 
two separate soft double collars to match "A 
big. roomy shirt. . Very special value at S3.50 
«• --------------------—Mam

Theological Students Should 
Read the Following Works by 
J. Patterson Smy th, B.D..L.L.D. *
How We Got Our Bible, each...................................
How to Read the Bible, each..................................... 7ftd
Hew God Inspired the Bible—thoughts for the

nresent disquiet. Each '................................. $1.00
The Bible i.n the Making—In the light of modern

research. Each ......... ...................................
----------——-------- -------------— Mam- -Floor-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

be made Of course. In war the laws re
lating to letters aa well as to other things 
tend U» become inarticulate, but any mili
tary device that results in. the sending of 
mall bags b>" tl*c thousands to the bottom 
of the aeu Inflicts ihjury and loss sc ruth
lessly and with such lack <W decent dis- 
rlrplnatlon between friends and enem*1* 

that It constitutes a crime ranking not 
far above murder Itself

letter la such a helpless thing ! Its 
covering la a wall only for the courteous 
and the honorable From ottters it has 
no protection whatever If It gets into 
their hands, and yet It is respected by 
nearly all. Including many whoee scrupu
losity In other directions Is but alight.

Whoever will may see significance in 
the fact that tt«e muet persistent and sue- 
i essful destroyers of mail In modern 
times are the a*me people who have put 
the scornful quotation marks around the 
phrase, "a scrap of paper/* A letter, too, 
for them Is only that?

+ -P ♦
A NEW RUSSIA.

London Daily Chronicle.
A great wind of freedom is now blow

ing In Russia. It Is not. of cours*, for 
Britishers any more than for other for 
eigners to say what political Institutions 
she shall adopt, and any contribution

TO AID THE TURKS
which Britishers make to freedom will IA/1I I MAT DC ADI C
be only that of an atmosphere which they ”ILL ,'IU 1 OL
carry with them, just aa Germans carry 

atmosphere of bureaucracy and re
straint But we believe that Russians 
themselves are beginning Increasingly to 
«appreciate their own affinities to the 
British habit and Instinct, and to realize 
that the rigid authoritarian principles

(Continued from page 1.)

evidences that Russia still 
ous were believed certain 

hlch th.lr country borrowed from <j*r- lertolw ,h 
many have always been alien to the 
genius of its people A freer Russia will 
be a more Russian Russia, and at the 
same time one more accessible to British 
co-operation.

+ + +
AND LOTS OF IT.

"After vacation, what?" ask* a con
temporary.

Economy, by George*

is danger- 
to cause 

c, Roumania y 
and possibly in Bulgaria And, if, as In 
suspected here, information of the plan 
reported to be in preparation under 
Grand Duke Nicholas has reached the 
usually well-informed Balkars, the 
effect may be to cause the cancellation 
of the kJeer’s design to attempt to 
penetrate to Constantinople, Egypt and 
the Holy Land.

In the Line of Fire
THE mortality able shows that nine out 

of each 1,000 die every year, say* The 
Life Underwriters’ News.

Put • thousand of thorn tide by side in a 
straight line faced by a like number of sol
dier», each with a rifle in his hand; Ml of 
these rifles are loaded with blank, cartridges 
end nine contain reel bullets. ' gef

All of these men are 38 years of age and 
they know that nine of their number will 
fall when the command to fire is given, but 
of course they are unaware who these nine 
will be.

At this moment there appears a life 
assurance agent, offering to each man .the 
opportunity of protecting himself against 
the certainty of death in the ratio of nine 
to 1,000.

What happens ? Every sensible men of 
that thousand immediately steps forward and 
takes out life insurance. You are in the line 
of fire! Have you a Mutual policy?

L~
The Mutual Life

of Canada oim?o .
R. L. DRURY, General Agent

Time* Buildlag, Victoria, B C.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Have Yon Seen the

IT’S A LIGHT SAVER .. [' ' ’

Enabling you to TURN DOWN your electric light like gna.

Five change» of light- making » most economical night light—
with a saving of on a 40 Watt lamp, 
-evlutfcly reliable and fully guaranteed.

Fits on any lamp socket. Ab-

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Douglaa St.

Telephone 643
Oppoaite City Hall

New Fall Suitings
We are fortunate in having Just secured a shipment from the Old 

Country. Many are exclusive patterns at moderate prices.

We would appreciate a call fro hr» you.

P. M. tINKLATER
111* Broad Street Bit. 1903. Opp. Spencer'*



H. B. SERVICE PIPES
Al 2So Each

will just suit you. Why pay more? We can supply you 
âth any number up to <0,000: See our window display.

l>o you wish fur a good smoke at a small cost? 
Then try

Carolina* Cigars
•* for 25*. 91.25 per box*of 2$; 92.26 per box of 50;

.OO per 100.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Opes tlU 1» pm. Ull Do us i 8L Phone 42ûl We deliver

ru TORTA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, ïam
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Victoria Times. September 25. 18*6?

TO-DAY

Mr. John Day. of the Esquinuilt hotel, formerly-steward of H. M S. 
Amphlou, wm*. married at Parson's Bridge last evening to *Ua '/e**ie Brice. 
Both parties are well known In the district.

Mr John Alexander Thomson, steamboat inspector, takes his first offi
cial visit to \ ancouver to-morrow He will survey several steamers while 
in llurrar'd Inlet.

Mr. W Armstrong. the All>ernl mall carrier, brought a few specimens of 
quarts to Nanaimo yesterday, having been found by Mr Mctjutilon close to 
Mint Lake. four and one-half .miles from Alberni.

An attempt is to be made to refloat the old steadier Beaver, now wrecked 
at llurrard Inlet, and to put her on exhlbitfon.

WOMAN WANTS 
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling How Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCompound 

Restored Her Health.

DUTTERICK

Popular Priced 
Underskirts

T<»u*ir find them here to-day. 
All tiie newest shades are repre
sented. including browns, greens, 
r*me. sky blue, navy, and black. 
The materials are -principally" 
nmiro - ami sateens worked In 
plain color», and some dainty 
shadow stripe effects. The prices 
are 91.00. 91.50 and 92.00

MOIRE SKIRTING

38-inch wide material, of excel
lent quality; Shades, taddy 
green, tango, browns, navy 
and black Per yard. . . 50*

G. A. Richardson & Co
•w Va tee street

, VICTORIA MOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

OUT OF AMMUNITION
I-a ok of ammunition has made 

imiKirtant developments In the 
world’s war.

It has turned the tide of battles 
at critical moments;

No manufacturer seeking to.mar
ket goods at a fair profit has ad
vertising ammunition to waste.

He cannot afford to cultivate dry

It pays him best when he makes 
all his shots hit through newspaper 
advertising.

Then and then only his money 
works without waste.

Miami, 0kla. — “I had s female 
trouble and weakness that annoyed 

me eootinuaily. I 
tried doctors and all

Stout, |1.50 per dox. quarts. • j kinds of medicine
» A ft I {or oeveral years

imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 1 was cured
until I took Lydia E.

£ £ £ j! iPinkham's Vegeta-
8t. Andrew's Church.—To-morrow |W® Compound. 1

at St. Andrew's Presbyterian church I hope my testimonial
the annual rally day of the Sunday will help other suf-

H. B.
3 for 25.

schools will be held at the morning 
service. Dr. Clay will preach at the 
7.30 service on "The Unpardonable 
Sin." •f-

«14

Houses Built at 
$16 perMonth and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the

Fund
Patriotic

D. H. BALE
Fort end Btedacona 

Phone IBS

-

WE’RE OFF 
Winter Program

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR
Take our .

“FIRST AID CLASSES"

Registration for term closes on 
Bept. Î0. so get busy.

University School
for Boys

Mcom mi-
» til Canada

n*r*nt successes at 
r-rstty. Second pie 
in itis St the Royal Military Col- 
14<t, Kingston Canadian Navy. 
R 0. Surveyors' Prelim Inary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ai» and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boys

BOYS TAXES FROM 
8 YEARS OF A0^ AND 

UPWARDS
Chrietmae Term Commencée 

Wednesday, SepL 8
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab ).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle. Esq. 

(London University).
For particule re and prospectua 

apply the Headmaster.

Are You Looking For 
a Comfortable Home 

For the Winter?

The
Strathcona

Hotel
Which enjoy* a reputation fur re
finement, quiet. peaceful and home
like eurt-oondtngs, a» well, a* be
ing con vantent I ) lovated, should 
Yppf-al to you

The Manager will be pl-ws-d LP
how room* and quote * pew a l rates 

for the winter months. (American 
or European plan).

The Btrathcon* ha* no bar

Wni. Stewart, Mena and Ladles'
Tailor shop. I'amplaH building, corner 
Kurt and Duugla* «troeUi. •

ft ft ^
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlor* and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges -for all services. 734 
•Broughton street. ~ •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

$2.00 per dozen. •
ft ft it

Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec
trical machine at Wilson’s re:*air shop. 

Cormorant •
ft ft ft

Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 
to Hanna A T ho moon. 427 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 488. Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft ft
Man Cant Vet# an Prohibition.—Ymi

can’t vote unless you are on the vot
ers’ list. Every male British subject of 
J1 years who has lived In the province 
for six months and in the constituency 
for one month. Is entitled to register. 
No fee. no tax. Register now at the 
registrar office.- court houae. or at the 
office of H. Beckwith, secretary Peo
ples' Prohibition iwrty. 301 Ventral 
building.

A ft ft 
The Umbrella Shop, «10 Pandora SL • 

ft ft ft
Sande Funeral Furnishing >iBe., Ltd.

***fy nr'Kwnnnint^'chaTfeS Teason- 
able. Phone 3306 dgy or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street. • 

ft ft ft
Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor

'Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat- 
House. Phone 3841. •

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Tripe, 812.00, berth 

and meals Included, around Puget 
3our.d. calling at Beattie. Tacoma. Bel
lingham, Ànacortee, ‘ Vancouver, by P 
C. 8. 8. CO. Phone lilt or t •

j Naval and Military Methodist 
! Church, Eequimalt. — Rev. Robert 
Hughes, chaplain. Officers and men 

j from both branches of his majesty’s 
service cordially Invited. Morning. 
10.30 a. m; evening. 7.36 p. m. •

• ft ft ft O
A Breakwater Boss.—He sa vs Nu

nn face Polish is the best there is for 
polishing the b«>dy of autoe. 8 ox.. 25c.;
16 riz. 50c.; qt*.. 90c. at garage* and 
grocers. Made in, Victoria 

ft ft ft •
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re

pairing. renting, ribbons, etc W Web
ster. 617 Trounce Alley •

ft ft ft
Cameron A Cal wall's Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
In the city. Is at your service 'Phone 
<83. 183 or 186 The same numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In the 
trucking or draylng business. •

ft ft ft
You Cannot Abolish the Bar unleas

you Vote at the polls. October 4 is the 
last day for registering •

ft ft ft
Did You Get One?—A large dustless 

polish mop and an 8-oz. bottle of polish 
foy 95c. at R A. Thrown A Uô . 1362 
Douglas St •

ft ft ft
Ladies’ Bible Class*—The ladies' 

Bible class of the Centennial church. 
<!orge road, will hold a rummage sale 
in the Scott building. Douglas street.

Wednesday afternoon next, he 
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock.

Smart Clothing for Smart Men,
W. Creighton, practical tailor and 
clothier, wishes' to announce that he 
has opened with a new set of samples 
for fall and winter, also a complete 
line of khaki tor military uniforms a* 
reasonable price». Suits cleaned and 
pressed, called for and^dellvered. Ad 
dress. Hoorn 16. Mahon building above 
15c. store. Phone 4251.

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed.—We can either 

install your 'furnace or make complete 
repairs. Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. - ( barges moderate, phone 
745. Watson A McGregor. Ltd.. 647 
Johnson street.

ft ft ft
Whist Drive. — Tlw* Psychic Re

search society will hold a whist drive 
and. dance In their hall. 719 Courtney 
street, on Monday evening.

ù ft ft
Daughter» ef Pity.-—The Daughters 

of Pity will hold their first regular 
monthly meeting after the summer 
holidays In the restroom of the Y. W. 
C. A. at 2.3V on Monday afternoon, 

ft ft ft
Purple Star Lodge.—I,. O. II. A..

Purple Star lodge. No. 104. will hold a 
second dégr.-e meeting In^the Orange 
liall, Yates street, on Wednesday next 
at 7.30 p. m.

ft* ft ft
Rally Day Service.-—At the Belmont 

Avenue Methodist church on Sunday 
afternoon njext a special Rally Dfty. .«er- 

-wttt ‘he tretd- ~ Special muz If "and’ 
recital ion* by members of the school 
will be given.

ft" ft ft
Ladiee’ Auxiliary, Y. M. C. A.—The 

adies’ Auxiliary- of the Y M C. A. 
ill hold their regular meeting nekt 

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock In tha 
ladies parlor of that building. All 
members are urgently requested to be

ft ft ft
Victoria Volunteer Reserve. — On 

Monday there will l>e the usual recruit 
lass, rifle practice, squad, section and 

platoon drills of the Victoria Volunteer 
reserve. All member* are requested to 
be present. Recruits will l»e enrolled 
from 7.45 Ull 8 p. m

ft ft ft
St. Columba Church.—The Sunday 

school., of St. Columns Presbyterian 
church, oak Ray. will hold their an
nual rally to-morrow at 2.38 p. rh A 
special programme will be given and a 
record attendance is looked for. An In - 
X'llatlon Is extended to the parents to 
lie present. ,

.ft ft ft
Roily Day.—Wesley Sunday iichool 

will observe rally day on Sunday. 
There will be a special programme of 
songs and recitations by the pupils. 
Parents and visitors, memlier* of the 
home dv|iartment. and mothers of the 
cradle roll with the babies are Invited. 
Hiiectal sermons will be preached by 
the pastor. Rev. S. J. Thompson, at 
both morning anil evening sendees, 

ft ft ft
St. Paul'» Presbyterian Church.— 

Rally day services, will lie held at Ht. 
Paul's Presbyterian church. Victoria 
West, to-morrow at 11 a. m . and 7 
p m. There will l»e a grand rally at 
1.10 p. m The 'hundred or so mem
bers of the cradle roll department, ac
companied by their parents, will line 
up with the Bible class and Sunday 
school forces. The children are asked 
to bring flowers to the church not 
later than 3 p m. to-day. Those In 
charge of church decoration can make 
use of all the flowéfa available.

Slfyou^ctitat^l'MLe^ihsall nqht:^

The Smith Motor Wheel

Consists of a compactly built motor mounted on the concave 
side of a preened steel wVel with pneumatic tire attached. It 
is a marvel of efficiency and economy. One hundred mile* can 
lie run on a gallon of gaaoline. Call for a demonstration at 
any time. Price, only ............................................... . .$95.00

727-735
ohnson St. THOMAS PLIMLEY *3,

ft ft ft
Loyal Orange Association.—Premier 

O. L.. No. 1610. will meet in the 
1 ‘range hall. Yates street, on Monday 
next at 8 p. m.. to transact- regular 
business. Visiting brothers sgil be 
welcomed.

ft ft ft
Flag at Half Mast.—The Hag at the 

parliament buildings is at half mast -a* 
a mark of respect to the memory of 
the late Private Stephen C. Court, 
killed in action. He was formerly an 
employee- in the provincial service, 

ft ft ft
St. Columba Sunday School.—The

Sunday school of-St. <*olumba Presby
terian church. < »ak Ray. will hold' ll* 
annual rally day tomorrow, at 2.30 
p. m A special programme has been 
arranged, arid a record attendance. is 
expe<-ted. both -of pupils and their

ft. ft "ft
Belmont Avenue Church. — “The 

Ideal Kingdom" will be the title of the 
spec la 1 rally" day service to t»e held to
morrow afternoon at Belmont Avenue 
Methinlist i-himch. There will lie *|»e- 
lal music «rip recitations by member* 

of the school will he given.
ft ft ft

Charged With Arson.—Charged with 
having—set fire—to—hi* pfhtnl.se* -at 
laad.rsmith. Paul Mayor laky '.vas 
brought to Victoria yesterday after
noon by Provincial Constable Adams, 
and will appear at the fail assize* at 
Nanaimo. Mayovisav’s preliminary 
hearing wa.- held 1m the CoaLClty. and 
he was I'ommittnl for trial.

ft ft ft
W. A. to Mission».—.X meeting will 

be held in Christ’s Church cathedral 
schoolroom, at 3 p. m oh Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. to hear Miss Trent, of Nag
oya, Japan Mis* Trent is one uf the 
etder missionaries, •rrmt WIMl Y1Tt"THF 
the only opportunity of hearing her 
a large attendance |g looked for. No 
appeal for funds will be made.

ft ft ft
Elks Dance.—( >n Thursday evening 

the Elks gave their last flannel dance 
of the season in their clubrooms. AI»out 
forty couples took part from t until 
1. ozard’s orchestra was in attend 
ance. and the usual buffet supper was 
served In t ie dinlngroi-m. In the near 
future the Elks will hold infornml 
dances monthly and the successes of 
last winter are anticipated.

ft ft ft
Engineers Coming.—Sixty engineers 

from xarlous part* of the continent 
will pass through Victoria on Monday 
on their ways home from San Fran
cisco where was held a convention of 
Uie American Association of Civil En-8 
glneers. The visitor* will lie enter
tained by the Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Civil Engineers', association 
to an automobile ride.

.ft ft ft
Series of Sermons.—Rev. J. (1. Ink

ster will preach In the First Presby
terian church to-morrow morning his 
second sermon on “< fid Testament 
ITnphets and Present 1 *ay Problem.*."
It will l»e entitled Jehovah and the 
Huns." In the evening he will preach 
the second of a series on "Fundamental 
Fact* of Our l-’alth." His special sub
ject will lie "What Do You Think of 
Christ?*’ The sermons on the latter 
subject, says Rev. Mr. Inkster, are 
framed to meet the current unlndief 
among professing < ’hristian* 

ft ft ft
Blasting on Reserve.—About 600 

pound* of dynamite and 350 pound* of 
powder were u*ed In a large rock 
blasting operation yesterday afternoon 
on the old Indian reserve, where ex
cavation work is being done by the 
government. On a face fifty feet wide, 
<*ight««en feet high, and twenty-four 
feet deep the rook wa* shattered, 
alsiut 1.100 cubic yards being dislodged, 
the work being done by the works de
partment there entail* the removal of 
30.000 to 40,000 yards of rock. The 
blasting is under the diremue uf 1L 
Hutchison, who had charge of that 
clasa of work on the northwest sewer, 

ft ft ft
Successful Whist Drive.—A most en

joyable and succe**fni whist drive was 
held by the ladles' auxiliary of 8t. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian society at the 
home, of Mrs Ward. 4< South Tur 
ner street, on Wednesday evening. The 
prize winners were: First lady. Miss 
Crosjwm; second lady. Mr*. R. Mc
Intosh; consolation. Mis* Angus; first 
gentleman, Mr. Han slip; aeconi. Mr 
Ward; consolation. Mr Dewhurat. The 
M. C. for the evening was TVRJd- 
gard At the close of the drive refresh
ments were provided by Mr and Mrs. 
Ward, and the prlxe* were presented 
by Mrs. Ward A hearty vote of 
thanks wa,* accorded Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward. C. Rhlgard and membera and 
frienda terminated a happy evening'by 
singing "Auld Ltng Syne" and the Na
tional Anthem The next whist drive 
will be held at thn home of Mrs. C. 
Ridgnrd. 728 Hillside avenue, on Oct.
6. to which all mwmlier* and friend* 
are cordially invited.

ft ft ft
Constipation cause* mental and 

physical suffering iWxall orderlies 
a gentle laxative- promptly relieve 
constipation Sold, only by D. E. 
Campbell, the Hexall store. 10c, 25c
and 60c boxes.

fering women to 
try your wonderful 

I medicine. " — Mrs. 
Mary R. Miller, Box 453, Miami,Okla.

Another Woman who has Found
Health in Lydia E. lMnkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Lindaborg, Kansas. — 14 Some yean 

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my 
aide which I thought were inflammation, 
also with a bearing down pain, back
ache, and I was at tithes awfully ner
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
am now enjoying good health. I will 
be glad to recommend your medicine to 
any woman suffering with female trou
ble and you may pobliah this letter. ” 
—Mrs. A L Smith, R. No. 8, Box 60^ 
Undsborg. Kansas.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
bleCompound will help yon,write 
to Lydia K.Pink ham MedlcineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Maaa*for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

Big News for All 
Who Want to Own
a High-Grade Piano

Vou need wait no longer. Our special terms plan solves 
the problem of paying for a piano without hardship. No mat
ter what your means, it will pay you well to investigate our

Piano Offer
ifivolving the best makes of instruments on terms that will en
able you to buy at once. There is no obligation on your part if 
ÿou come in ami learn of these terms. Sêe these splendid 
Pianos—many new styles to select from. *

Don’t Go Piano-Hungry Any Longa*—Come in at Once

Fletcher 0Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

A mounted parade will be held on 
Sunday. September 26. at 10 a. m.. 
from McCTeeve's stables. Exhibition 
ground*. A foot parade will be held 
at the drill hall on Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
at 8 p. m and on Friday. October 1, at 
8 p. m. *harp?

A general meeting will be held at 
headquarter* on Wednesday. Septvm-' 
t*er 2». at 8 p. m. sharp. All member* 
of the Victoria Mounted Rifle* are in- 

i 4-lad. (if a Mend thin ms vting . .
Full dre*.* without holster.

By order.
8. ROWL1N8UN, Lieut.

Comrade in White."—To-morrow 
evening at the First Baptist church. 
Dominion theatre. Rev. J. B War nick i 
will preach al 7.38 on . The Comrade 
In White. Is He a Myth or a Kfeality 
The nermon will be preceded by the 
usual service*, and there will be spe 
la! music.

ft ft ft
Wesley Epworth League.- "After ihe 

War" will be the subject of an address 
by Lieut. J. B. Clearthue, at Wesley 
Epworth league, on Monday evening, 
Gordon Weismiller. of the citizenship 
department. Will nave charge, and 
ordlal invitation is extended to all the 

young men and womrn to attend, 
ft ft ft

Eequimalt Red Cross.—-The Esqui
mau branch uf the Canadian Fp-d Cross 
society was formed last night at -M 
meeting held in the Soldiers and Hail 
or»" home. Esquimau road. There wa* 

address by Mr*. F. Bullen, vice- 
president of the city branch, who ex 
plained the objects of the association. 
The officers elected were: Mrs. Henry 
Croft, honorary convenor; Mrs. N 
Shaw, convenor; Miss Baugh Allen 
secretary.

ft ft ft
Cannot Send Cushions.—The Red

Cross society announce* that owing 
to the difficulties of «hipment they are 
unable to accept any further gifts of 
cushion* to send to the old country 
for the use of wounded soldiers. It Is 
to be hoped that those who have kind
ly undertaken this form of needlework 
wilt not tu> discouraged by the refusal 
>f the society to accept donations of 
the kind, and that they will utilize 
their time In making some of the reg
ulation Red Cross supplies for thg 
shipment of which- provision ha* been

ft ft ft
Osk Bey P.lic. Cnn.—A numlM-r 

of motorist* appeared m tile Uak Bay 
Isilice court yesterday erternoon and 
wert» fined for various infractions of 
the ïaw. H. H. Jones was taxed $• 
for allowing his motor car to he driven 
by his son who is under the age pre
scribed by the law. (lenrge Hawley, a 
Jitney driver, was fined $10 for exceed
ing the speed limit on <‘ak Bay avenue 
last Friday afternoon. Another speed
er. C. W Stocker, wa* a*se**ed $10 
for traveling on Foul Bay road on hi* 
motorcycle in-excès* of the speed limit.
It wa* iiitere*ting to note that yester
day’s court wa* the first held since

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band.—At the Itoya! 

Victoria theatre to-morrow -evening 
the Fifth Regiment hand will hold it* 
usual Sunday 'night programme. The 
three nolo feature* will be furnished hy 
O. H. Swain, vocalist; Miss A. Muri- 
*et pianiste, and Bandmaster W J. 
Smith, eometttst. who will play Sul
livan’s “Lost Chord." The liand will 
put on some *pecial numbers, their 
programme being a* follow*: March, 
Farewell My Comrades." Rimmer; 

overture. "Raymond." by Amhrolse 
Thomas; grand selection. Faust (first 
part I, (Gounod; selection. Faust (aec- 
ond part), Gounod; descriptive pleoe, 
"Hunting Scenes." Bucalossl; march. 
School Ufa," Ooddard; Ood Save the 

King Miss Murlset will act as accom-

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MORS 
O-CEDAR OIL __ __

BRUSHES
of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Rheenix Beer, $160 per dox. quarts 
* ft ft

First Congregational Church.—Rev 
< has. A. Sykes. B. D.. the pastor of 
the First Congregational church, will 
preach at both services to-morrow. HI* 
morning subject will t»e. "Wliat Do 
People (Jo to Church For," and in the 
evening he will preach on "A Mighty 
l>eed of Renown."

ft ft ft 
Nsnaimo Prohibitionists.—Advocate* 

of prohibition In Nanaimo have organ
ized for the-campaign whlbh it is in
tended to open, with the following of
ficers President. Harry Shepherd; 
vice-president. R. C. Brumpton; secre
tary. Wm. R. Munson; treasurer. J. A. 
Murray; chairman finance committee. 
Aid. J. W. Coburn; chairman editorial 
and publicity committee. Rev. A. K. 
McLennan : public meeting committee. 
T. W Martindaie. P. Bennett and J. A.

ft ft ft
Prohibition in Sidney^—The follow

ing have been elected, as officers of the 
organization completed In Sidney to 
rarr>' on the prohibition campaign 
there: President. A. McDonald; first 
vice-president. F. W. Sproule; second 
vice-president, J. F. Simlster; secre
tary. N. Fralick; treasurer. O. E. 
Peach; executive committee. T. Currie.

Marshall. A. E. Moore. Colin Mc
Donald. T. J. Lopthien. F. Wilkinson. J.

White. N. (Jurtun. J. Nlcol. J. A. 
Kelly. J. B. Knowles. 8. McDonald. W. 
Anderson and V. Chute; ladies com
mittee. Mesdames V. Chute. Alan 
'empl»ell. A. E. Moore. J, F. Simlster.

C. Cochran. W. Bowcott. J. w. Mil
ler, T. C. De* Barres and A. R. (Jib- 
son and Misse» Amy Williams. M. 
Glen and F. Hall.

ft ft ft
Awatralian Cadets. — The patriotic 
i tana in merit to be given hy the Aus

tralian cadets at the Royal Victoria 
theatre on October 8 will be under the 

ueplcee of the Municipal Chapter. 1.
D. E.. and- will have the dlsltn- 

ulihed imtronage of his honor • the
lieutenant-goxernor. Those who lave 
attended a similar entertainment by 
the Australian" cadet* in Vancouver 
have declared the undertaking to be of 

unusually Interesting character 
The first part will consist of a short 
sketch representing the dramatic Inci
dent* connected with the enlistment of 
a young soldier. The entire programme 
will lté by the cadets themselves, one 
of the specially advertised features oe- 
ing a remarkable boy barttonW who. 
although only sixteen year* of age. has 
won splendid criticism* everywhere 

ft ft ft
Entertained Old Men.—Vnusual ex

citement prevailed at the Old Mena 
home last evening, an entertainment 
of unusually Appealing features being 
presented for the aged Inmates’ delec
tation by the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramati. society. This wa* The Ara
bian Night*." well staged, with a real 
drop curtain, and a company of actor» 
apparelled in gorgeous costume*. The 
play wa* presented by F. Waller and 
Mr. Semple, and a company of ten, 
and covered a period of two hour»! 
during which the forty-eight residents 
of the home watched the proceedings 
with high enjoyment. At the close of 
the entertainment a very hearty vote 
of thanks was given on behalf of the 
old men by Mr. McIntosh, the superin
tendent of ttie home, ringing applause 
from the audience giving hearty en- 
durNation to the motion.

SALT WATER BATHS
Qr»*l Interest Being Taken in Pro

ject by the Women of Victoria. ,

Over five hundred p««ople rave 
signed the public salt water batlhs pe
tition at the office of the Victoria and 
Island Development association, and 
<*omm!»sfoner Cuthbert. after an ex
amination of the names, says they are 
all responsible people, and that he is 
surprised at the large number of wo
men who have shown their intereat in 
the proposal. The Hat* will close 
Thursday, and Immediately after
wards there will be arranged a public 
meeting, at which the movement wll' 
receive further consideration.

In speaking of the Intereat the wo
men have taken In the proposal, the 
commissioner says It signifies a desire 
on the part of parents to have the chil
dren learn to swim and for this reason 
the l>aths would be of very great bene
fit to ttye community.

A* a tourist attraction It can well 
l»e supported, he says, for Victoria as

seaside city attracting tourists ah 
through the year offers only salt wates 
bathing privileges for three of thu 
twelve months. The opening of *alt 
water bath* would extend this enjoy* 
ment to all the year round.

LAWN BOWLING.

Playing a steady, consistent game 
throughout the season, and defeating 
all opponents In succession. Messrs. 
Fairful! and Fraser are the possessors 
of %he Double-O Cup. the haud*.>meet 
trophy In the gift of~the Victoria 
Bowling club. Stiirgeas ajid JohiiiilpjB,^ 
the semi-finalists, gave their opponent* 

good battle, and hut for developing a 
-fatal weakness m a couple of ends, al
lowing their opponents to score heav
ily. the final result might have been 
different. The score:
Fraser, Johnston.
Faifftill (skip) 21 81urge** (skip) D

Bank Clearings.—The hank Hearing* 
for the week ending yesterday totalled 
II. 171.596. -—

X ft ft ft
Jubilee Hospital W. A.—The r-gular 

monthly meeting of the women's aux
iliary of the Provincial Royal jubilee 
hospital will lx* held on Tuesday at 
2.30 o'clock in the rest roc m of the Y. 
W. C. A. A good attendance of mem
ber* Is requested as business of lm- 
liortanee 1# to be brought before the 
meeting.

I * ft ^ft
St. •Andrew’s Cathedral.—( >n Sunday 

evening at St. Andrew's cathedral thu 
Rev. Father Anselm Wood will deliver 
the last of his series of addresses on 
representative Cat ho Me citizen* The 
subject will be: "A Modern Catholic 
Citizen—Garcia Moreno. President of 
Ecuador." The evening service at tha 
cathedral begins at T:38. " - - - - 

ft ft ft
Yeung Man, Oat on the Vetera' List, 

or you can’t vote fbr prohibition when 
the opportunity arisen. Every male 
British subject 11 year* of age. who 
ha* lived In the province el* months 

land In the constituency one month. Is 
entitled to register whether he pays 

or not Register now at the reg- * 
lstrar * office, or with H. Beckwith, 582 
Central building. Hon. Secretary Peo
ple's Prohibition Movement. No fee. *
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A Delightful Garden 
Freshness———

characterizes the Flavor of

"SALADA”
B3»

Quality Unchallenged for Twenty-three Years.

“THE PEOPLE’S MARKET”

To-night, Join the
Throng of Money

Saturday with us is like a fair day—a hustle from open
ing to closing time—ami to he sure there’s a reason for it— 
CASH BARGAINS—that's what the people want, and they 
know they get them here.

TL!^ P.. ! . A ; IThis Evening Specials
aeating s insect cowder.

Keg. 20c, for....................... I4c
Towels, Turkish or Huck.

lf<‘g, :iâc. fur .... . ................. 22c
Chocolates. 25cReg. 40c, for.......................
Marshmallows, Toasted.

Reg. 4<ir, for....................... 24c
Walnuts.

( mmkI and sound, 2 lbs........... 25c
Reception Tea.

Special to-night. Per lb.... 36c
Reception -Rolled Oats.------ —

7-lb. sacks............................ ~ 3tc
Preserved Bloater».

Two tins................................ 13c
Fresh Comb Honey.

No. 1, for............................ 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight peld on 
general orders, 
•end for price 

llet

Cerner of Government and
Fort Street*. N
Meet end Fleh^Dept.

livery Dei
>ept.
Pt.

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Unequa’led Vaudeville.

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 20.
George J-evette. the Mental Marvel,

CONCENTRATION
Marvellous Occult I>emonetratlone. 
with Madame Zenda. the Psychic 
Wonder, and Mercedes Crane, the 

Mueical Oracle.
Mueir Science. Mirth.

Also:—Nana; Flynn and Mc
Laughlin; Lewie and Chapin; E. 

J. Moore.

Girl and Music: Show 
FUNG CHOV 

'' " 10—P.opl.—16

Performances. Matinee. S; even
ings. 140 •r

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

The Tom-Boy
An Unusual Drama

When the Lion 
Roared <■

Comedy Scream.

MAX AND HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW
A Fantasy.

- • And Other . Films. -•

PRINCESS THEATRE
FAREWELL WEEK 

Misa Verna Felton and Allen

"CAMILLE"
Our tain, •.*> Ptwme ME.

Bo* office open-10 à. m. to W p. m.

fti < </ tt/ ^tc/t ‘na

• lJ/T< - •

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

“WORK”
We SeU 
Health 

and Heat
I THE COLBERT PLUMBING 

t HEATHS CO., LTD.
j Broughton 8t . Just below Royal 

Victoria Theatre.

Phone

552
*eu$EHoiiiE*eeE

Member* can obtain A1 Vancouver 
Island coal at île below current rate» 
If they signify their Intention to sup
port the merchant In auffi<le»t num
bers

Notify President, Household league, 
221 Ifouglaa afreet.

Offer opened one week.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Fled style, comfort and satisfaction 
la the clothes we «aha Why not 
be one of them?

a H. REDMAN.
Tailor, M* Y a tee St.

SENSIBLE DRESSES 
ARE NOW FAVORED

Dame Fashion Has at Last Ap
proved the Wearing of 

Simple Styles

New York, September 26.
With an suitableness as surprising as 

It Is sudden, Dame Fashion has Intro
duced the sensible In drese— she ha* 
done It more thoroughly, too, go I nr: In
to every detajl, that the moat rigid 
drees reformer could ever have hoped 
for. The war, with Its sobering influ
ence, has done more at one stroke than 
could have been accomplished by years 
and years of’arguments. The short, full 
skirt, the trim, dark tailored au It,

; sparsely, and smartly trimmed, hats,
{good# sensible, rather high, walking 
boot» with straight hceig, washable 

* glove»- and ao op down to the laat de
tail. All this haw been brought alunit 
with no sacrifice of becvmingneas or 
chic.

The Popularity of “Sport Clothes."
Time was, not very long ago, when 

"sport clothe»"’ were left, without a 
moment of hesitation, to the wardrobes 
Of the leisure via»», who- had time lor 
sports; nowadays. w< find "sport 
clothes ' vr In other words, comfortable.
sensible clothes,.in every wardrot**. It 
Is quite as- exhilarating as the walk It
self, to come down the Avenue any of 
these crisp, refreshing mornings behind 
a maid or matron dress# d for walking. 
All Farii walks In the Hois these days, 
you know1! and so we might say all New 
York walks <01 the Avenue, unless we 
except those who select the Drive be- _ 
-cauae of its brisk river breeae. v —•

The smart suit of tweed cut Nor
folk fashion, with short, pleated or ctr

»

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

carry a large and select 
■llH'k of

Artistic Jeweler/
High brade Watches 
Hall Marked English 

Silver
Fine Englieh Plate 
Sparkling Cut Gleaa 
Gold end Silver Novel-

tiee
Reliable Optical Goode

We have a well- 
equipped factory, where 
we do mat and thor
ough work In watch, 
clock and Jeweler/ re-

W» want your pat-

GOODS RIGHT 
PRICES RIGHT

SERVICE RIGHT

CENTRAL BUILDING,
Cor. View and Broad 3La

Victoria, B C.

SOCIAL ANU PERSONAL

Charlie Chaplin has t*een seen in 
some funny pictures, but in nu.ifuA- 
TÏUFT one than the two-reel comedy en
titled “Work," that will be shown for 
the last lime this evening at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. It takes thirty min
utes to run the picture,land It 1* thirty 
minutes of laughter. „ In addition to 
this picture, the programme includes a 
three-reel feature "Sally Castleton. 
Southerner." which Is a lifelike story, 
with thrilling and exciting incidents, 
depicting the adventure* of a union 
spy who is ordered to obtain plans of 
the defent-s of Richmond. <‘n his way
.bf .AUi-Jn-luv* .xMh ji . SMalttsl JtiSL
and from then on the plot is as exclt- 
inging as anyone could wish for. The 
iialame of the programme is made up 
of three other reels of . the same high 
order, the whole making a programme 
that will repay a visit.

® McCall

6661- 6745 -j —

A Frock of Taffeta and Crepe Georgette

vular skirt. pl#-nty of pocket» both for 
use and for chic, a small hat. heavy 
gloves, and heavy shoes, in tan or 
black. Is a fa voted costume. Then 
there is the girl with sport skirt of 
corduroy. coat of vividly colored vel
ours with hat of the velour*, arid low 
heeled shoes of tan. Their stride has 
all the grace of movement of the ath
lete. not hampered b> tight skirts, un- 
sti-ady heels, or discomfort of any kind.

The Separate Hklrt
Finie the Introduction of the shirt

waist. ever so Jong ago. the separate 
sKIftha* had Its nwrr spertal niche- In 
the well dressed womans wardrot>e; 
this season It promises to be even more 
ueefa* *haa ever before. It is made 
moderately short, flares In the ap
proved fashion, and 1* finished with a 
belt «t the normal waistline, nr slightly 
above the normal. It Is as conserva
tive'or as murh trimmed as fancy 
dictate* Perfectly plain, depending 
upon material and rut alone for effect. 
It la smart: trimmed with line after 
line of stitching and quantities of but 
tons, It Is also smart -In a dlffereni

Chief among the pleasing novelties In 
the Mouse line, we must place the 
blouse of platded taffeta. The plaids 
or checks are not pronounced; color
ings are aoft. almost Invisible, harmon
izing well with the suit of dark blue 
serge or gabardine. The green and 
blue combinations are most popular 
although one see also some attractive 
dull reds combined with blue or green 
These blouses are especially lulled to 
the tailored suit. The crepe de Chine 
blouse «till holds Us own for suit wear, 
tod. In soft pastel pink, yellow and 
lavender.

ATTHE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

A considerable segment; of. the vir
us. bits of polnle opera, burlesque, 

vocalization from the concert plat
forms and rural comedy, to say noth
ing of ridiculously funny cartoon pic
tures on the| film, go to make up the 
excellent bill which Manager Rice is 
offering his patrons at 1‘antggea- next

The show will be flowed by a hlppi- 
drome feature which will excite ad
miration and wonder. Ttiis is Holland 
and Dockrill's splendid circus feature 
which introduces four, superb' white 
horse*, two exceptionally clever Iwre- 
ha< k rider*, a ringmaster and two hne- 
ly trained collie dog*.

Th* Four Gillespie Girl* will slug 
thelr-way Into the go#«I graces, of the 
audience, and nuke a charming ap
pearance. while Mr. and Mrs. Perkin* 
Usher will bring a delightful little 
rural comedy "The Half-Way Mouse.’ 
For some years they have been favor 
Ites on. the international stage, and 
they bid fair to keep their hold on the 

uMIc for many years, to come. 80I 
Kerns Is a new type of Hebrew Im
personator. and 1* one of the funniest 
of his kind. He has a whole package 
of new i<nr#*lle». which will keep hie 
hearer* convulsed.

The Four Rennes wfh contribute a 
large share of the entertainment with 
their attractive dancing and singing 
act called. "Through .Five Countries-In 
Twenty Minutes.” There are five 
hanges of ncenery and costume, and 

the dancing and song number* are well 
ccounted for.

All personal Items sent by melt foe 
publication must be sien-d With the earns 
»»d addreet of tbs sender.

J. 8. Proctor, of Winnipeg, Is at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
J. Mclveod, <»f Port Angeles, "Is at the 

Dominion hotel.
ft n ft

Mrs. Montgomery, of prince ‘Georgs, 
Is at tha. 1 kmiinlori.

t ft ft ft
A. L, Phibtis, of Duucan. le a guest 

of the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs Strathern, of Cobble Hill," Is 
stAytng at .the Dominion.

A ft ft ft
W. H. Cushing, of Calgary, is stay

ing at the Dominion hotel.ft, ft it
A. W. Ford Is down, from Coomb*, 

B. C., and Is at the Dominion.
ft ft o

Mrs. George Davidson, of Millarvllle, 
Alberta, Is staying at the Dominion. 

it ft it
F. J. Thatcher and Mips Thatcher,. 

Cedar district, have gone to Toronto to 
visit relatives.

ft ft ft
W. A. Kirkland and Mrs. Kirkland, 

of Ladner, were among yesterday's ar
rivals at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Misa E. CarnpbelJ and Miss A. Mc- 

Dougwll, .of New Westminster, are 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and |fr*. 8. D. Tippett ind fam

ily. Xahaiinb. .have motored down for a 
visit of a few days with-relatives-here. 
—— ft ft ft

Mr Hmirkf and Mm. Hourke, . br 
Brandon. Man., and <1. A. Hourke and 
Mr*. Hourke. of Winnipeg, are regts- 
tefed at t he Dbni inlon , ”

•ft ft ft
W. E. Hcmt. deputy'minister of agri

culture. Is in Kamloops attending the 
fair there and addressing the Farmers' 
Institute* of the district. «.

BAND CONCERT.

Rowland Bend Will Be Assisted by
Well Known Local Artistes To

morrow Evening. 

LIANTE»

Store Hour*: S.30 a m. to • p-oa

Special Showing of Fall Suits
and Dresses

This announcement will prove of particular in
terest to every woman who is ready to make sé
lection now. The collection of Suit* and Dresses 
embraces all the latest styles and fabrics. Work
manship of the highest order, and uinisual value 
is apparent in every garment shown. Prices 
$25 00, $35.0*0 and $39.50.

SEE WINDOW SHOWING

766 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

At Pant*gee theatre to-morrow even
ing Rowland s band will give h convert 
starting at MS They will be assisted by 
the following artistes Mis. W. Grant 
soprano; M Sampson. tenor. Master 
Willie Balagno, ylollnist; and W. Charles.

The programme I» as follow»;
God Save the King

March Nautical .. . ... Ramsay
Selection Popular' Hits .............. Hildreth
Vocal Bolo ......................................................

M Ham peon-.
Overture -Choral «'lenient

Hob*- A—i*nl*~ 4*»l>gnM*oo.— -AU-
legro Martial ...................... Vieux temp*

Concert Watt* -Elaine . . . Baxter
Vocal Soto—God Mail* Earth and

Heaven .   Sanderson
Mr». W. Grant.

Intermezzo—Gretihen ........ ..... Carrol
-----—J--------------------~

WEATHER BULLETIN.

TO REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT 
EASILY AND QUICKLY

She—**A clock 1» different from a 
man." He "In what reaper! f" She— 
"When It strike*, it keeps on working

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restore tie» 

used as directed I» guaranteed to r—ora 
7 hair to natural color, or money ra
ided. Poet lively not a dye. and bob- 

injurious. On sale at Deem » Hlecock* 
drag store. Ye tee and Broad eUeeta. Vic
toria. Price 11* (postpaid). Write Tro- 
■eale Supply Co- De»L "V.T.,"

If you are over-etout the cause of your 
over-stoutness Is lark of oxvgen-carrylng 
power <n the blood and faulty assimila
tion of food Too little I* bring made Into 
the herder tissu - of mue#le and t<*<* much 
Into little globule» of fat Therefor#* yog 
should rorr«»ct the ma I-assimilation and 
increase the oxygen-carrying power of 
the blood To do this, go to any good 
druggist and get oil -of or I lews, only sold 
tn original packages and In capsule form, 
anti take one capsule after each meal 
and one at bedtime till your weight Is re
duced to what it should he on all parts 
t)f the body. The effect #»f oil of orllene 
In capsule form I» remarkable as a weight 
reducer and It la perfectly safe - E. J T 

Any druggist can supply you or a large 
► is* b#ix will he sent on rei'elpt of <1.06. 
Address D J Little Drug Co., Box 1240. 
Montreal, can.

The Reverend John M‘Nelli, the 
Hcotch preacher, who hae lieen con
ducting revival meetings In Fan Fran
cisco of late. Is never at a loas for an 
answer. Once In his career a smart 
young man, thinking to perplex him, 
sept up the following note, requesting 
a public reply ; "Dear Mr M’NKIU Mff 
you are seeking to enlighten young 
men. kindly tell me who was Cain’s 
wife.” Mr y Nelli resd the note, and 
then, amid breathless silence, said: "I 
love young men—Inquirer* for truth 
especially—and should like to give this 
)«>ung man a word of advice. It is this: 
Don’t lose your soul’s salvation In- 
•lulring after other men’s wives."

Dally Report Furnished by the Vie- 
r* tori» Meteorological Department

Victoria, 8i-pt. 26.-t a. m —Thç baro
meter Is abnormally low over Northern 
II. <* . and heavy rains are reported along 
that c/iast Ealr .weather continues here, 
.while In Kootenay rain hae fallen. Show
ers have also occurre#! In the prairie pro
vinces. and heavy mins extend from 
Winnipeg to I^«ke Superior.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours .ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity- Light to moderate 
win#!», generally fair and coo!.'

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate
wind*, generally fair ami covi.

' Reports.
Victoria- Barometer, ZU«6; temperature, 

maximum yesterday.. minimum, 46.
wind, calm;, weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2SCM. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday.' Mi. minimum. 
46; wind, calm, weather, («•ggy^ti 
. Entrance Barometer, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66. minimum, 
64; wind. 4 mile» W. ; Weather, cloudy.

Crnnhrook—TwdperMture. maximum yee- 
terday. 62, rain, .su.

Katnloopa-^Barometcr. 30.00; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday4 72; minimum, 
3*; wind, calm, weather, clear.

Barkervllle-Barometer. 291*; tempe ra 
ture, maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, 
32; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.W; tem
perature. maximum ■ yesterday. 6k, mini
mum. 50; wind, 6 mile» E ; rain, M; 
weather, rain.

Tatooeh-Barometer. 29 94; temperature, 
maximum yesterday 6»; minimum, 6('. 
wind. 4 "mites 8.; weather, cloudy

Portland. Ore -Barometer, 29 W; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 6k; mini
mum. 62. wind, 4 mile* N ; weather, clear.

8e*ttl%— Barometer, 29 96, temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 60, 
wind. 4 miles N. W.; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco-Barometer 29 64; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 64; wind, 4 mile* s . weathM. clear.

Penticton Temperature, maxintoTh 
terday, 69. rain, 09.

Nelson - Temperature, ^.maximum yester
day, 66; rain, .17;

Temperature.

BRUCE’S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winter Flowering in the House
and Spring Flowering in the Garden ______

RsqaiMte colors and fragrance—RASTLV MOWN-Must be planted this Pail 
COLLECTIONS

No. 1, indoor» 25 bulbs, postpaid $0 70 No. 1 Indoor» lOObnlh*, postpaid fJ M 
No. 6. outdoors 25 70 No. 7. outdoors 100 "r S.6D
No. 2, indoors 60 " " 130 No. 4, indoor» 200 ** 6 00
No. 6, outdoors 60 “ ** 1.80 No. 6, outdoors 200 "6 <«
Each of these collections contain* HYACINTHS, TULIP*. CROCUS, UUF>, 

NARCISSUS and other bulb».
*R£E—Send for our 12 page illustrated catalogne of Bulbs, Plants, Seed*, sad 

Poultry Supplies, etc. NOW READY.
JOHN A. BRUCE A COMPANY, LIMITED

HAMILTON • IMP ■ OMTAIUO________

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
Mise Nweetlelgh: "Me marry you? 

Why, you’re old enough to be rqy 
father!" Mr. Oldtime: "Far from It! 
But I II admit that y#»u seem young 
enough tu be my daughter.”

ye»-

Fort George .............. .........................66
N#»w Hazelton ......... ......................... 69

......................... 64 16
Edmonton ................. ................ .TT.. 46 32
Qu’Appelle ................ ........................ 48 Sti
Winnipeg ................... ......................... 46 42
Toronto ....................... ....................... 6S
Ottawa .......................
Montreal ....................
St. John .......................
Halifax ................. . . « *;

Vlctorla Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 6 

p. m., Friday;
Temperature.

Highest ....................,............................ .............. f7

Average ................... .......................................... 6k
Minimum on graae .......................... .. 46
Maximum In sun ....... .................. ................ 1$

Blight sunshine, 7 hour* 20 minutes. 
General state of weallier. fair.

"That's the way with a man.” "What 
Is?” “He often said he would laydown 
hie life for me.” "Ami now
he grumbles when I ask him t«> lay 
•low» a carpet.”

Wife—"Here are »«,me household 
bills, dear, that came In to-day." Hus
band-Hang It! Why can t you wait 
«WH l’v> hail my dinner?" Wife—"I 
was hffblng to give you my own bills 
then "

"A girl talks about jg"ing from one 
extreme to the other." "Oh, d->es 
sheY' "And the next minute she but- 
tons her shoe with a hàlrpln." 1 didn’t 
know you’d been married so long.

Of Course "She Did.—-"Did Alice take 
her husband s failure in the right 
spirit?" "Oh, yes. . Jusi-mr sow aa 
sh«- knew he was going under^ she 
went out and bought her entire sum
mer outfit.”

" Ml»* Eleanora," said a young man. 
trying to turn the conversation into 
sentimental channel*.1 "if 1 should tell 
you I was going away to-‘morrow, 
would you feel sorry?” ‘‘To-morrow,"' 
she answered, glancing ' at the clock- 
Yes, I should feel sorry—I thought 

you might go away to-night!"

Ouest—"l thought this was a tem- 
l-erance hotel, and yet I find, that in 
one of the underground rooms you ha\e 
a bar for the sale- of Intoxicants.” 
Clark (In astonishment)—"Goodness 

me, man' What do you expect? You 
didn’t think to find the bar snywnere 
else in a temperance hotel did you?"

Wife -"1 am just dying to see the 
thing* you bought while you were 
away. Husband—"Eh? I didn't buy 
anything/ "But you had only one 
«mail trunk when you left, and you 
hnce come back with two." "Oh. yes! 
You parked my trunk for me. you 
know. When I came to start back 1 
had to borrpw another trunk to get all 
the *tuff in!"

The woman who took umbrage be
cause the train conductor addressed 
her a* "lady" met with a not wholly 
undeserved retort. 8he wanted to leave 
the car when It was still In motion, 
and the conductor said; "Walt a mo
ment, lady; wait until the car stops." 
"Will you please not address me as 
lady, sir?" *she said, sharply. "I beg 
your pardon, madam," said the con
ductor; “the best of us are apt to make 
mistakes."

Little Mary had enjoyed her visit to 
her aunt very much, until Monday 
morning catne. Then auntie went oat 
to collect some rents In a very poor 
district, and took Mary with her. After 
calling at several houses, and rscelvlng- 
the usual reply of "I’m very sorry, but 
I can’t give you anything this week," 
the small girl*» face assumed a look of 
great disgust. "Auntie," she said cold
ly. “I think I’d better go home this after
noon. please. I'm quite sure my mummy 
wouldn't like to know you had taken 
me round such dirty streets begging.”

A visitor was being shown the sight# 
of a certain large city, and his atten
tion was directed to a magnificent old

•npiUtence, bunt verm# a- fnmmu- ——
'lawyer of hi* time, "And was he able 
to build a houae like this by his prac
tice?" the guide was asked. "Ye*." 
was the reply, “by hi* practice ami his 
practices!"

He (exasperated)—"Why don’t y«»u 
speak to that man when he bow*?
He’s a fine man—a <iiam«>n#l In the 
rough!" 8he— "Well, a cutting will do 
him good.” -

*‘I don't know why we came In here," 
said Mr*. Bored, a* she nettled herself 
down in a restaurant. "I’m not a hit 
hungry " "That’* all rig ht,""-"lia Id 
hubby. "Just you sit here and wait." 
"Wait! But why? I'm not hungry, as 
I said before." "Never mind, dear You 
will l>e by the time the Waiter bring* 
us our food." "

A Frenchman was relating hi* ex
perience» of-studying the E»gli«h lan
guage. "When 1 discovered that if I 
was quick 1 wa* fast,” he said, and 
that’if I wa» tied I wgs fa*t. If I spent 
too freely I was fast. ami. that not to 
eat was fast. I -wa* discouraged. Hut 
when 1 came avro** the sentent V, *'Th« 
first one won one gulm-a prize,' 1 gaw 
up trying to learn English!"

Miss M*fTTy was rather a talkative 
young latg^Her bosom friend, having 
missed herror some time, Called to 
find- out the reason., "No, muni, Mi>* 
MlHy Is not In,” the maid Informed her.
"She has gonp to the class." "Why, 
what class?" inquired the caller in *ur- 
pilse. Well, mum, you know Mi** Milly 
is getting married soon, ao she"* tak
ing a course of lesson* in dome at io

Johnny Made Good—In instructing a 
youthful class in mathematics, the 
pretty young teacher turned to John 
Jones. ‘"Johnny," she remarked, "van 
you tell me what an average la?" “Ye*, 
ma’am," was the prompt r»'*f*mwe *N>r . 
Johnny; “an average I* what a hen 
lays eggs on." “What!" exclaimed the 
amazed teacher. "What on earth are T 
you talking about?" "That's right. Miss 
Mary,” wa» the persistent rejoinder of 
Johnny. "'Most every le#*on In ogr 
rithmetlc start» off, ‘If a hen luy* two 

eggs a day on an average,’!**

Unlike many of hi* countrymen. 
President Woodrow Wilson1 Is not a 
"hustler." The story goes that on one 
occasion he tried one of the famous 
American “quick lunches," with not 
very satisfactory results. Shortly after
wards he met a friend, who questioned 
him <*n his experience. “WeIL" said the 
friend. “I hear you have been Indulg
ing In the popular habit of the quick 
feed" "Yes." answered Mr Wilson, 
grimly. “I had a lightning lunch, and 
It was quickly followed by thundering 
pains."

It was on a local train. The ancient 
engine having wheexed laboriously over 
mwmr BiriiMir*1*11»;^Jolted to » rest
ful spot at no place In particular. Time 
passed tediously. Seme of the pas
sengers looked anxiously out of the 
window, while others drew their hats 
down over their eye* and tried to for
get it. When a half-hour had elapsed 
the guard came along. "HI, guard," t 
said a querulous -voiced old. man, "a* \ 
near as you can tell, what’s the 
troubler’ "We’re taking In water," was 
the explanation. “Well, why on earth 

-d#>n*L_you get another teaspoon?"



f * ' «•

Use more water and 
less flour, and get better 

bread with—

PURiry FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread ”

Services in the 
City Churches

3I6VENTKKNTH 8UNDAT 
TRINITY.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdett ave

nue. Holy communion. 8 a. m.; matins 
end sermon. 11 a. m.; Sunday school. 8.18 

If' l|i>iÉCî!*»WHfrea,s service, 8.JO p. m. ; eveo- 
■foKs end sermon. I p. m. f 

*t- riarnabas". corner of Cook street 
and Caledonia avenue. Holy euoharlst at
I a. m.; mâtins. HI 80; oboral euoharlst 
and sermon at 11, choral evensong at 7 
p. m. Rev. K. Q. Miller will be preacher 
for the day.

8t Mark's, Bnleskine road. Rev. JL W. 
Fllnton. vicar. Holy euoharlst. 8 a. m. 
matins and sermon et 11, Sunday school 
at 8 p. m.; evensong and sermon at

St Mary’s. Burns street Oak Bay
Holy communion at 8 a m.‘. military par
ada. S~30. matins, litany and sermon at 

. II. Sunday school. ISO p. m.; holy bap
tism. 4 p. m : evensong and sermon. 7 p. 
m. Rev. O. H. Andrews. M A., rector.

St. Saviour's. Victoria West Rector, 
Rev Robert Connell Holy communion 
at 8 a. m. ; morning prayer and litany at
II a. m ; Sunday school at 2.80 
evening prayer and Intercession at 7 p. m. 
Rev J Newt-m Sykes, of North*Vancou
ver. will preach.

St John's, comer of Quadra and Maacfi 
Rector. Rev F A P Chadwick. M A 
Holy communion at 8 a m. ; morning 
prayer and sermon, 11 a. nt.. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2 St p. m .. even
ing prayer and sermon. 7 SO.

St Jude's. Obed avenue, Sue-lay school, 
11 a. m : confirmation class. 3.36 p nr: 
•zeesdÉis, « p. m.

St. v Paul's Royal Na» a» Station and 
» Osrrfikm church. Msqntn alt Rector,
' Rev W. Baugh Allan. Holy communion 
' at 8 a. m : matlna and sermon. 10.30; 

Sunday school, 2 30 p. m. ; evensong and 
sermon. 7.

St. James*, corner Quebec and 81. 
John streets Rector, Rev, J. H 8 Sweet
Holy communion. 8; matins and sermon 
at 11: Sunday school, 2.30; evensong and 
sermon. 7

Oakland* Church of England Mission 
Evening prayer and sermon at 7 p in. 
Sunday school at 3 p m 

I*emberton Memorial f*hspM1 Service, 
will consist of the monthly. e*rly c-lebra- 
tjon of jiplj: voqmmplyn jtt 3 a m. : morn- 

- Ing eerviee With- sermon vrt--W •»—rrrr- 
Nurses. patienta, members of hospital 
staff and reehlenUf of the neighborhood 
cordially Invited to attend.

St Matthias’ Mission, corner Of Lillian | 
and Richmond roads. Fowl Bay. Sunday 
school at 3; evensong with sermon at 7'

public worship at 11 and 7 JO; Sunday 
school. 2.80; Brotherhood. 8.45.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street Rev. A. 8. Colwell 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
P- m Sunday school and Bible classes at 
2 30 p. m. Pastor wtl| preach at both aer-

Rurnslde. corner of Burnside and Mill- 
grove road*. Services at U a. In. and 7.31

Fairfield, temporaryvP^*miees. corner of 
Fairfield road and Muse street. Rev. 
A. B. Oeterbout will > preach at 11 and 
7 86. Sunday school ill* Btbte class at 
IK

Hampshire road. Services: Junior 
league, 10 a. m ; preaching services at 11 

and 7 p. m. Sunday school end 
Bible class, 2.39 p. m Pastor, Rev. I*. 8. 
Albright

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
Weat. Pastor, Rev. fl. J. Thompson. 
Services at 11 and 7 30 Pastor will preach 
at both eervlcea

James Bay, corner Menâtes and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Stspleford. M. A .

D . pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
end adult Bible classes, 8.80 p. in ; even
ing e -vice, 7.86.

Oakland», Qoeworth road. Sunday 
•ohool and adult Bible olaaa, U a m..’ 
evening services. 7 86.

Belmont avenue Rev John Robson 
A pastor Servloea at 11 and T.86R

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanehard •tri'ets. Rev A d# 
B Owen, rector. Morning service. 11 
n. in ; evening service, 7. Sunday school 
rally. 13»

ehESBYTeniAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgard 

et reef* Minister. Rev. J* G. Inkster. B 
A Minister will preach morning and 
evening Sunday school and Bible class 
at 9 If» a m Services at 11 and 7 30. Rally

St Columba. Mitchell and Granite 
,*t-eets. Oak Bay Rev R. A. Maceonnell. 
riinlster Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2 36 p. m.

Gorge, corner - Tllllcum road and Walter 
avenue Sunday school, 3 p. m. Herbert 
Willlaton. superintendent.

Knox, 2036 Stanley avenue. Services 
Il s m and 7 30 p. m. Bible claea at 1.46 
n m .Sabbath school at 2.30 p. m. Itev. 
J Mcf’oy. M A-. pastor ^

St Paul’s, corner floury and Mary 
streets. V’lotorls West Rev H. N Mac- 
lean, M A.,■ Ph. D. minister Rev D 
Mac Use. D. D. pastor emeritus. > Ser
vices at 11 a. m and 7 p m Sunday 
school at 2 3) p. m ; W. J. Robertson, 
superintendent. Organised adult Bible 
class. 8 30 p m . George McCaiidloas, 
teacher. C. E at 8 15 p. m.

St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Dr. W Leslie Clay, 
minister. Regular celebration of holy 
communion at morning service. ’ Services 
at 11 a. m and 7.30 p m.

Ereklne, Harriet road north of Bole- 
skin# road. Sunday services si 11 a. m 
and T p. m Sunday sc roc, at 2.86 p. m.

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School. 
Wildwood avenue. Rally Day service at 
2 36 p m , addressed Ify Rev Dr. Clay 
Regular service. Sunday, 7.30 p, m 

St. Aldan's, Mt Toimle. Rev. W. J 
Kidd II. D.. minister. Sunday services at 
11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sabbath school ana 
Bibb» class. 10 a. m.

I-eke Hill D. J Gordon, student-in
ch» rge. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible class. 130 p. m

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car ter- 
r «ntnue. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
*7 Services at 11 a m and 7 8» p m. Sunday 

-t'hnol end Bible classes. i.P) p.m. Branch 
Sunday school, Shelnournc street and 
King’s road. 2 30 D. fit.

First. Dominion Theatre building. Tates 
street Rev J R Warnlcker will con
duct the services at 11 end 7 36 Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.30 p m.

Douglas street, at car terminus Ser
vices will »».- held Sundgy at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p m Sunday school. 2 30 p m 

Tabernacle Fairfield road and Chester 
street. Rev. Robert Cameron. D. D., 
pastor The pastor will preach morning 
and evening services Service* at 11 a m 
gnd T 30 p. in Sunday school, and, Bijile 
classas, 2.39.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princess avenue and Chambers 

street Services at 11 a m and 7.JO p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Pastor, O. O 
M Oerblch

NAZARENE CHURCH. - -
Nassrene. corner Flagsrd snd Cham

bers Preaching 11 a m . by the pastor 
Sunday school 12; class snd praise msst- 
paat7 P m ’ *ollow'>d bjr iceachtag by the

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fernwood road and Fla

gs nd street RervltV at 11; preacher, 
ReV II K B Speight. M A

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christr Scientist 834 

- ‘Pandora avenue. dirvicos are held OB 
^ Sundays at 11 a m.

METHODIST. *w 
Metropolitan, comer cr Pandora and 

Quadra streets Pastor. Rev C- T. Scott. 
B. A.. D. D. Class meeting, 10 a. m.;

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
St. Andrew's Cathedral, romer of | 

Rlanshard and View streets. The Right I 
Rev Alexander MacDonald. D. D,, the I 
iUght. Itev. Mgr- Joseph Le tanne. P. Û.„ j 
V -G ; itsv-fvmeirr'X,- MgcDowaid; R*v f 
Anselm Wood snd Rev Francis Benson. I 
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost.
N a apes—Sundays, low mass with five- I 
minute" sermon, at 8 and 8 80 a. m. : high I 
mass with sermon at H o'clock; evening 1 
service, sermon and benediction jf the f 
blessed sacrament at 7 80 p. m

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. J. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mlsalon-

The Psychic Research Society will hold I 
their Sunday services In the new hall. JlS I 
Courtney street, at 3 p. iu Conference | 
and message work at 1 Mrs F. B 
Never», of Tacoma. will give an address I 
SIT' "Psychic Messager from Flowers.* 

Victoria Chrlstad^lphlan Eccleeia, small I 
hall, corner Cedar Hill road and Hillside 
avenue. Sunday school, 19 a m ; morning I 
meeting. 11 o’clock; Bible address. 7 p. m. [ 

Christiana gathered to the name of 
(he .Lord Jfsue Christ meet In Victor!* I 
hall. 1416 Blanehard street, near Pandora I 
•trust. Sunday. 11 a.m.. breaking of I 
bread: 8 p.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m.. go» | 
pel meeting.

Christians meet In Oakland Gospel hall. I 
corner Hillside avenue and Cedar Hill I 
road Lord's day. U_a. ro . breaking of I 
bread; 8 p. m . school and adult Bible 
class; 7 30 p m.. bright Gospel service; I 
8 46 p. m , open air service corner Broad I 
and Yates Tuesday. 8 p. m.. Bible study. [ 
Thursday. 8 p. m.. prayer meeting.

The Theoeophlcal Society meets 8 to 81 
p m FYlday. and .Tom 1 to 4 p m. Wed- f 
neaday. at 803 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside I 
avenue and Graham street Services Sab-1 
oath (Saturday), 16.36; prayer meeting. | 
Wednesday. 7 3^ p. m.

Welsh services, Knights of Columbus 1 
hall. Fort street. 7.86 p. m.

Strangers’ Rest An evangellstla ser
vice Is held eadh Saturday at 8 p. m . 
conducted by the associate pastor of the I 
Metropolitan church.

Chrletadelphlsns meet every Sunday In 1 
No. 8 hall. A. O. U. W. building. Yates I
• treet at 11 a.m.

Progressive Thought Temple, corner | 
Pandora and Rlanshard streets Dr. T
W. Butler will lecture at 11 a. m. and 8 |
P m. Children’s school at 8.
* The Divin# Psychic Society will hold I 
service at .737 Herald street on Sunday 
evening at 7 86 Soul messages after the I 
lecture. Mrs. L Reese will lecture.

Majestic Theatre t n Sunday evening I 
an evangelistic service will be held at 7.86. 
Morning service for worship at 1L 

Universal Spiritual Church, i Every Sun- I 
day. 8 p. m , In Odd Fellow*’ hall 1828 
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor. Miss O 
Garthlev All welcome.

Cloverdale Hall Sunday school and I 
adult Bible class 1 p m. Gospel service I 
at 7 30 p m G fLJQimner. evangelist, will 1 
explain an Interesting chart at evening 1 
meeting |

Shelbnurne Street Hall Sunday school 
and adult Bible class at 2.30 Young Peo
ple's meeting on Wednesday evAdng at |

The Children's Progressive Lyceum I 
-will re-open to-morrow at 2 30 p m at I 
A. O. F. hall. 1416 Broad street. , * *

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation Emaru-El. Rlanshard and I 

Pandora. Services. I every Friday even
ing. Helman J. Elkin, **bbl

MR. BALFOUR’S GOOD WORK.

I And a general view (says a writer | 
In the Nation) that Mr Balfour’s ad- 
•Ireae on the war la the most useful I 
that could have been made at this par-1 
ticular moment A» with Mr. Balfour's 
speech, so with his work as a minister. I 
Few thought that he 4m a str*-}
tnyiracTiHis At fhe" aiîmIralty. yet >.n'a j 
hears that the prudent spirit of hlej 
answer u> Count Reventlow reflect* lt- 
aolf in his administration, which go 
on raptilly and Without friction. Ini 
his relations with his colleagues one ! 
finds him very markedly set down as a I 
composing element. g<N*i in counsel. I 
critical of crude new departures, alive. I 
and also well-balanced, adapting him-1 
self with conscientious care to the néu 
uneasy situation set up In the cabinet I 
and the country when the coalition | 
came la. « - -
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i. o. a f.
Meeting» Neat Week.

Monday—Colfax Sewing Circle, t 
p.m. Victoria Lodge No. 1. 8 p.m.

Tuesday-—Colfax Kebekah Lodge 
No 1.

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge, No, 2.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge, No. 4.

Colfax Sewing Circle.
The regular meeting of the circle 

will be held on Monday afternoon at

Colfax Hebekah Lodge. No. 1.
September 20 was the sixty-fourth 

anniversary of the Institution of the 
Degree of Rebekah, and the social 
committee of Colfax Relickah lodge 
are making arrangements to hold a 
social dance next Tuesday evening In 
honor of the occasion. The committee 
la making preparations for a largo at
tendante, and & very enjoyable eveif^ 
ing Is assured all who attend.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.
The regular meeting of the encamp-, 

ment was held last Tuesday evening 
The second degree was conferred, and 
the balance of the session was devoted 
to routine matter» ^The royal purple

degree will be conferred at the next 
meeting.
’T Columbia Lodge. No. 2.

Bro. Walter Adams. P. Q.. a former 
member of Columbia lodge, but now 
of Prtooe Rupert lodge, paid a visit to 
this lodge last Wednesday evening. 
The members were much pleased to 
welcome Bro. Adame to the lodge 
room again Bro. Adams la stationed 
at the Willows with the 87th Regiment 
The third degree was • conferred last 
Wednesday evening.

Board of Union.
The board of union held Its regular 

monthly meeting last evening.

SONS OF ENGLAND.
I-odge Pride of the Island meets on 

Tuesday at 8 o’clock In the Friend’s 
hall, Courtney street. Lodge Alexao 
‘*ra *■ holding a W. R. D. meeting on 
Wednesday evening. All members are 
requested to attend, and members 
wishing Advancement are asked to 
send in their names at once to the sec
retary, Jas P. Temple. 10M Hurdett 
All W. R. D. members of Pride of the 
Island lodge are imperially Invited |»ar 
ents wishing their boys to Join the 
Juvenile lodge can get full particulars 
from the secretary. Jas. P. Temple, 
1<)63 Burdett.

‘‘What makes you think his advice 
always Is good?” “Because it Is Invar
iably so disagreeable to follow.”

TWO STARTLING OFFERINGS FOR TO-NIGHT
Yird Wide n»nnrirtt«, 9c

468 yard* all told in thi* lot, so it will not 
laat long. Comes in medium heavy soft 
weight, in neat airiped patterns ; a full 
yard wide. Come early to share this bar
gain for to-night only at Wescott’s. 
Yard.....................................................©f

Hemstitched Sheets, Each,

2x2y3 yards is. the size of this fine round 
— thread, soft finish Cotton Sheet, with deep 

hemstitched end. These would be hard to 
. duplicate at #1.50 each, but fy to-night 

only at Wescott’s, each .....................08^

WESCOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST.T T Æ. X PHONE 5150 - - NEAR YATES

a

EMPEROR’B DOUBLOONS.

Cap«> Haytlen, where the revplutlon 
Is out. Is famous not so much
for Itself, but as a starting point for 
the- most wonderful ruined fortress In 
the world. This Is La Ferrlere of. the 
Emperor Christophe. To drag ton» of 
stone and 300 guns to the summit of 
the hill where it stands coat 80.000 
lives. Christophe’s method was sim
ple. If a hundred men wére too slow 
In dragging a gun to its place he shot 
JUrpnty-flve and told the rest to get 
on. If they failed he shot twenty-live

more, and somehow the remaining fifty 
would accomplish the task. He Is said 
to have died—by hts own hand when all 
had deserted him—worth fifteen mil
lions of money, and no one has discov
ered the hiding place, though It Is be
lieved to be at La Ferrlere. Home time 
ago a man gambling at Cape Haytlen 
played with Spanish doubloons. It wan 
thought at once that he had discov
ered the secret, but every method of 
cajolery and tortur* failed to extract 
It from him, and the hoard Walts still 
for the future. Perhaps an American 
company will discover It at last.

An elderly gentleman went Into a 
photograph studio and asked to see 
the proofs of a picture recently taken 
of .a young man whose name he gave. 
They were handed to him as a matter 
of course, and he examined them critic
ally. He seemed please, and finally 
said: "These are of my son This one 
Is a remarkably good photo of him—It 
I* very like him Indeed. Has he paid 
you for it yet?’* “No. sir.” said the 
photographer, “not yet.” “Ah," said the 
elderly gentleman, “very like him in
deed.”

Phoenix Stout, $160 per dos. quart» •

Sunday school. 8 8».
Esquimau, corner Admiral’s road and 

Lyall street Pastor. Rev R Hughes j 
Morning service at 16 86 o’clook. Sab
bath school and adult Bible class, IS? | 
p. m. Evening service at T o’clock.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, corner I 

Quadra and Mason streets Rev. Charles | 
A nykM, B D . pastor. Sabbath aohool. 
ladles* Bible class and men'a own cla 
8 30 p. m. Public worship at 11 a. m and | 
7.30 p m. The pastor. Rev. C. 
Sykes, will preach at both services.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 1 

Street (off Fort etreeti Meeting for I 
worship, it Sunday school. 19 a. m. 
Gospel preaching at 7 p. m. Bible read
ing. W ednesday,  ̂p. m.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In I B 

3 A hall, 1408 Douglas street. Bible | 
study, 11 a m. and 3 p. in. ; evening lec
ture at 7. 39.

Two million Canadians 
will shave to-morrow

Will it be a pleasure?—or will it be torture?
iw^HETHER your own shave to- 
r IJ morrow will be a pleasure or 

a torture depends not only 
upon your razor, but upon whether 
you use the right kind erf shaving 

.preparation. - . _
Many men think that all shaving soaps and 
creams are practically of the same charac
ter and composition, but Mennen’s have 
produced a shaving cream that is so radi
cally different as to really revolutionize the 
entire theory of shaving preparation.
It took three years of careful study and ex
perimenting in the chemistry and methods 
of shaving to produce this, but it has 
brought relief to millons of shavers through
out the continent
In the first place Mr. Mennen recognized 
that, at the best shaving is more or less of a 
nuisance, but there was no sound reason 
why it should be a torture.

Mmnerfi
SHADING
CREAM

rhardMennch 
Chemical Ca.

PMNUMCTVMM

NtWARK.ru USA

He made a study of the action of soap in 
solution on the substances of which hair is 
composed. The various operations of Shav
ing were then intelligently analyzed, and 
the causes of the unpleasant features of 
shaving were sought and discovered.
There are radical differences in chemical 
composition and in action between hard 
soaps (cakes, sticks, powders) and Mennen’s 
Shaving Cream which a comparison in use 
will readily show.
Mennen’s Shaving Cream will absorb much 
more water than any other preparation, 
making a firm, moist lather. Glycerine, 
which is usually extracted from hard soaps, 
and sold as a by-product, is present In extra 
quantity in Mennen’s—emollient and 
soothing.
The ingredients in Mennen’s soften the hair 
as no other soap will, so that “rubbing in." 
which brings the blood to the surface and 
makes the skin tender, is totally unnecessary. 
There is no “free caustic” to bum or smart.

Remember this : When you use Afennen't be sure to use it <10 

cording to the directions contained in every tube. Only one- 
half inch of cream is necessary for a shave. You will then 

get the very best results.

E

SHflUIMG 
CRÇflM

How to prove these facts
To prove for yourself how much easier and pleasanter Mennen’s Cream 
makes «having, send a dime in a piece of paper, and we will mail you a 
medium sise tube. At the same time, we will send, free, a trial can of 

Mennen’s “Talcum for Men," described below.

Mennen’s Talcum fob Men

(T'XKLIGHTFUL after shaving— 
'Lz natural tint—Invisible—anti
septic and protective. Retains all of 
die high standards of Mennen qual
ity plus the distinctive color, periune 
and package that mate a hit with the 
masculine. \ :

Send 10c for trial tube-TODAY
HAROLD P. RITCHIE ft CO., LIMITED 

Dep m tcCAUL STREET, TORONTO

......................... IBM

It * *

983463208260504272901588

86945
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NEW PLAN TO COMBINE ALL SOCCER
TROPHIES WILL COME BEFORE LEAGUE

: t.
Mternate Week-End Schedules 

fof Okell and B. C. F, A. 
Cups; Duncan Bain Enlists

A proposition to improve upon the 
pywent mvstem of playing off two dtf-

wlth Vancouver. The chief object of 
the nqw plan in to do a Way with a lot 
of un'ne< etdfctry transféra of players, 
^directly ode club drop* out of the run
ning for one of the cups.

The new scheme "ill also tend to 
keep the clubs Intact throughout the 
whole season, and with the different 
leagues and cup <<mi|>etltlon* working 
in together, there should be little dim-

SEATTLE RINK TO '
BE FINISHED SOON

Annual Meeting of P. G. H, A. 
Expected Soon; Victoria Play

ers Ready for the Call

nresent system of playing oil two on-jin v.geiner, mere - ........tenui football Ivagucs, during the -c»! cully In keeping up the eoceer Interegt 
eon and work the league»- in together ; rlgh, through to ^ '*
will be presented at the next meeting, derMissl that thl» plan will lie laid 
ul the Victnt nt Football «Revolution A before the next meeting of the I 
well-known local enthultasi. who I» F A l.y the repreeentattTe nf Sir 
the originator of the novel s, he hie. j John Jackson's. and will la- supported 
will have the backing of a numle-r << by the Wests and other »!■»»• 
stimor tJulie, and il I» expr. ted that Former President Dunt»n_ B*ln. «f 
the svITerm wm t« put into practta. the V F A . IS now m rum. h- at- th 
,.,1, The plan will eliminate a Willows with the Western S..IR in^ot^Tlr LmpStltlonrand wllk com-1 wffl .Am Hen. «tell ^ -ganl.ln, 
oell the dub» to remain at full-» f.s.tball eleven, and ns he has had 
strength this ughout the whole season pr- vious experience In the Brtttohrwu- 
to win the city championship , Ian. he should prove a ^

It is proposed to work th. city league J>«- Duk.-rs will he a member of the 
schedule for the Okell . up Into, the Western Sets eleven, his 
schedule f.m the It c F A . up pro- nient papers having bee" by ^
Rented bv the sir John Jackson club 1 A. A .IT. It 1» probable that Itoss 
The plan MT1. fOT'thtrptayW of the I Johnson wilt apply ‘"s'a,
games In the competitions uirnHematoUard when he Join» the V.esl. rn S , 
Saturdays, with spevlnl -bites aside and If the easier, pre.-e.1fnt »>*»’ » 
for-the Weden.eup. to he competed f..r;gard to professional. ,n"; ‘n* *
on'the -knock out style, and also re-1 lowed out. he will Is- granted this cer 
sen. dates for the Inter-city games I llflcate.

FAMOUS PAIR MAY MEET ONCE MORE

VN>.VcX>,«s: .''tJl'.v SjiI

v I

LAP BACK STYLE OF RUGBY LIKELY
TO BÏ ADOPTED BY PRAIRIE TEAMS 

INTERFERENCE BY RUNNERS STILL BARRED

While they are having a lot >-f dim 
.Milty deciding which style of rugby 
they really .like In California, the «4*1 
dispute a* to the —top-back styk *» 
.•gain being revived in the east. In 
t’algary they «re again going to have 
the snap-hack style of play, and they 
are strongly in favor of this style, as 
may t* judged fnSr* the following boost 
n a Calgary sporting sheet :
The suive** and approval which at- 

J^nded the inauguration of the snap- 
havk rule* In the Inter-scholastic
"^fr'i^by /yHfVT-tftf iA|'TT.~wYr*-ljlT'helil—Ht--o
meeting of the Inter-sch.-lastic Athletic 
tsfH.elation, when it was decided to 
lade by the «nap-hack system in fa>*or 

nf the 'aid. Slow Canadian fashion of 
heeling out the hall.

The player* will he delighted to hear 
this, as there was a great deal of 
«peculation as to whether'thr asHovia- 
tl, n would look upon the new rules in 
the same favorable light as those who 
participated In last year's senior league 
-ttdr- Tlwrr If -wot -an lota ntdouht but 
that it make* the game over so much

- -
to get away, and help* to eliminate 
much nf the more dangerous mae* 
plays, characteristic of the heeling-out 
system With the three-men *« rim 
discarded, and only one man In Its 
place, so that there are two men less 
on the team, halves are pretty nearly 
forved to go around the end for gain* 
or hit the line a great deal quicker 
than they formerly did.

The snap-hack rules are now Ameri
can rules 1 Perhaps, the snap-buck *>’■• 
■a»- ■ist if .log an AnierK~ii.il—tingle ...but

TK7~nfficr nrerar
same as the rule* of the regular Can
adian game There I* no offside Inter
ference. and plenty of returning of 
punt*, which are t"o feature*- of the 
Canadian game which are especially, 
attractive, and distinguish It from th* 
American football gnnv. Neither 
there forward passing, the lateral pas* 
being a feature of the Canadian gam1* 
which ha* stood for many year* and 

tin h i* now t- ng adi pt« <1 « v n • • >’■ > 
i American teams.,

Splendid progress 1* being made with 
thl construction of the Seattle Arena, 
and It Is expected that the work on the 

"Interior will be started the middle of 
next month. The transfer of one of the 
Victoria Ice.-making plants to the Ter
minal City has been completed, and 
everything will W ready for the open
ing of the P. C. II. A the find week in 
December. Mgr. lister Patrick re
fuses to make any statement as to the 
probable lhie-up of the league this 
season, of uh to the new players that 
will have to Tm- brought to the coast to 
make up the fourth club A definite 
announcement may he expected about 
the first of xq xt month.

Bobby Bow , .writing from a town in 
Saakatchewan. says that he 1* rapidly 
taking off weight and looks for a big 
season, when the hockey schedule 
opens He and Skinner Pfultn are en
gaged in the annual prairie harvt *L 
the pair being located within a fpw 
miles oreach'other. 1 nibble Kerr ha* 
atsrr'côrfifnTmtcined- with the Victoria 
manager, and says that he is *ag«r;y 
awaiting the tirst call# for practice 
Tommy Dundi rdalr who has h*en 
traded for Ran MacDonald, 1* »tM In 
Winnipeg, but will likely leave for the 

,a*t early In November.

MIKE GIBBONS, MIODLEWEIGHT^WHO IS AGAIN AFTER McFAR LAND'S

„ ,, umlvlng to-dày to word from St 1'aul lhot Mike Gib
TTT Te I vThetThàt he could heat lackey McFarland at 164 P-troda. 

bon» had off. led to let IM announced that If the^'-l-hantom
the South T:imI iM -'.iS . htwnuhfno, have-To worry a. Ml 

T'; ak n on There seems nothin, more to add. Gibbons <*«-. to
2SÎ .tè îet rVkey offer, to cover It. All they have ,o do I. to agree to 

make 164 and do It.

Montreal. Held. 26,-Ther.- Is consid
erable likelihood «f there l-eln. sn. In
ternational senl-ir hot-key serlts after 
all thl» winter.

One of the hi, hockey marnâtes I» 
In r,os»e,.Ion to-day of » preliminary 
proposition from rittahur, to arrange 
for a 21-week International ached die, 

hleh Is to commence. In November. 
Pittsburg. ,which years ago. when 

the Duquesne Garden was the great 
hockey centre of that part nf America 
-kaa-aJ-» a la _bl-.Ul_P!t.r^ti.ai,._to_ I-ode - 
Signal raw ww-diavn-r-new- taa.
!... rink this Winter with,a surface of 
30 ooo square 'feet. an-I the owners 
want professional hockey -.f the very 
beStVltUiS.

DANCE SERIES TO 
CLEAR OFF DEBT

Victoria Lacrosse Club Plans 
Entertainments; Royals 

Refuse Guarantee

A series of dances. V» enable the Vic
toria lacrosse club to clear -fT it* debt 
Will be held thl* winter under the au*- 

thl*. organization, and plan* 
under "»y for the holding of

><•». pices of 
| arc now

itritn

.THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED-

Scotch Whisky
• Me-ow and MTky. without a touch of “hit." or h.rshn^

Proprietor*—D. » J. McCALLÜM. Edinburgh. Bols agantg-

THE B. C. WINE CO , LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 11ÏI Douglaa Street. Phone S06*

tgm W

SPLENDID SMOKER

Western Scots Stage Smoker 
in Horse Show Building; Many 

Good Bouts Put On

wrestling exhibition and

Wk jkk

VICTORIA BASEBALL 
PLAYER IS ENJOYING 

WORK IN HOSPITAL
Boh Nmpeon. the w-ll-known North 

Ward Intcrme-llate basetwll »tar. Is hav- 
elever ,|1K H Rr:,,„| „id time In the old country

..................... ........ _ splendid’ wllh the- H-sp-tal Vorps. Writing from
orogrnmme of musical turns, provided ,a, Du,-he., of Connaught hnspllsl at 
m»niv ul fun ami amusement nt the|Cliveden, he says thst the Canadian boys, 
wm w |„« m«ht WI..O the second esp.. hilly the Victorians, are enjoy-

: lit Mr lllow last rig Western ng life bug-!>- They are handling bun-

.... Ü V «c'dLr!;f- r. d heavily through the ” ' | n< ,s, .1 the bouts, which w.-re‘of the Of the wound.»!.

.............. ' h i 1 ... lively variety, the boxers “, n,. Flmpson WHS lal.d up In the hos-
part of the athedule, as. they huit t I tem„d reception from the soldiers for, plmerlf for two weeks with an In-,
carry a deficit from IhM e*as<>n. * be 1.. _ , T ient r.w) Nichol-

LEAGUE LEADERS
SURE OF TITLES

Phillies and Red Sox Qualify 
for World's Series; Brown’s 

Plans for 1916

BASEBALL
f.m. lal* of the club will meet "horUy * .B<m> WI1U ...................
rtt*<u6* details of th. dance, but it it, announced that these je g 1 mental

................. ‘ ~U1 at- ; / " ,____ .. hgg’Kasia ev.-rv fortnight.

New York. Sept. 25.—In both the Na 
tUmal ami Amerhail league* the pen
nant race virtually is settled. Neither 
the Phillies nor the Red Sox, leaders 
in the respective league»; ha va quite 
iInched their positions, but nothing but 
th.- toughest kind of break* and i 
complete reversal of form could dts- 

• lodge them.
The Phlllie* arc leading by sis and 

.«r-half.game*, with nine regular and 

v few postponed contests yet to come. 
Brooklyn occupying second place in 
the Nationals, has the same number of
game* scheduled. -----------

In the.American race the Red Bo* are 
lour and one-half game* to the good 
and seven to play. Detroit| haa only 
-lx garni** in which to overcome the 
Red Bo* lend.

off next eeas.m

with only a few "change* In their line

up and a* Brown Intend* to strengthen 
» : | hi* w. Ok spots. Van. JHlW ^ 1
have a c lub lighting for the pennant all 
the way The clnb possesses three re
lia Me twirier* in Hughes. Smith and 
Arlett and with a couple of young 
heavers added, the Terminal City crew 
will lie well represented In the box 

Harry Cheek will b«- the mainstay 
behind the plate with a young 
.“phenol»” h* hi* understudy. Rob 
tbink* a wh.de Tot of A hi* 'Tnksown 
he ha* signed up. and claim* that h<
I* the liest prospect l«ehlnd the bat 
that the Vancouver chib ever had on 
the payroll.

He ha*'string* out for a good heavy 
hitting third baseman to take Rod 
Murphy's place at third, and Intend.* 
tp, switch Hod If* the outfield. bid
dings will hold deewn flrkt while Roy 
Brown and Fltssltpmons will again 
cavort around second and *h«>rt. <
M< Carl will be traded to some other 
club for a fleet-footed right fielder 

The statements published recently 
that the r.iast league would break 
Into Northwest territory are not worry
ing Brown very much. He think* that 
the Portland club ha* enough trouble 
holding their franchise without mak
ing*, sny rash statements. There l* a 
movement on foot In the Rose Olty to

tr Sunday ball, and if it take* firm 
Id Mcf'redle wRl probably lose wme 
sleep looking after hi* franchise.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
National.

At ( I.Î. 4,0 First xims- PMWdsfpMs
; l'MrflX" F atevond game; Fhilsdslpliis- 

I <-tiles go. ». Ifslle.l --ml I»: tls'A' . 
At t'lnel.instl- Brooklyn 5. Cincinnati. 2. 
At luisborg Bosti-n. ! fittsborg. 0. 
iNn other games sehed.uled).

American.
At Pbllsdelphls—First game: Chicago 

Philadelphia, 6. tkvond gam*: Chica
go. 12. Philadelphia, f. „ . .

At New York—Cleveland, 4. New York, 1 
At WMhington -Detroit, «. Washing

AT Boston St. laoui*. A. Rokton. 4. 
Federal.

At HI Louis Buffalo. 1 ; Ht Louis 4. 
At Ksnsus fit) Baltimore, 7; Kauaaa 

t'lty V
At Pittsburg - New York. 1, l’ittsburg. 2
Ai fbl.-ago Brooklyn, •; fbl. ago, 3 

t'oaal.
A* Portland-Han Francleea, 1; Fort 

Al Han Franclaco—1st» Angeles. 3; tlsk 

'“ai Los A.neslea Salt iAke, •; Vernon. 1

xpected that a record turnout 
tend lu help put the club 
nnnni-lel baeis.

New Westminster: - Mofp
than lint) has been subsrrltied by J-s-al 
business men ami sporting enthusiasts

but- ineilals tor the ’ - ■ oivusn ..i. -—...........................
senior amateur lacrosse team, which fighting throughout, having 1 b>w
this year wi n the world amateur la- covering "up towards the finish The 
. rosso championship. Subscriptions I fiyntam!, hml a lot of "pep to the r 
arxTselng secured by Messrs W. 11 Me- ’ (K|U, and while a gutsl many of the 
fjuarrle and J J famhrtdge • 1 heir | ,wlng. were a triMIe w ild, they mixed< Their
aim IS to "..cure" sum. lent money to 
buy fourteen medals worth «10 «ach 
for the members of the team which 
placed the Mann cup Inside the Mlnto 
CUP on the hanks of th, Fraser river ^

Vunvouvcr will *iart-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

w I» Pet
Philudflphis .............. ................M

..................77
eo
w

MC<
W

BriKfklyn ............... .
I-itultuig ................
Cincinnati ................
St. Jxtuls . . .... —e..

XX!........... 77
....................71
.................  68
.................  «♦

67
76

78

477
«76
47»

.................  66 77 4K.
X ! . . «> 77 4C.

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Bear, plnts^ 
«1,00 per dosen.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Hanks with the foremost examples of the distiller s
art A perfectly.blended, thoroughly matured spirit, 
its fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—

Ppupn^a 'a^snexey of fiayof'and riciuK‘8S' 'of 
bouquet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

j AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

V.
Rneton .............................................. ^
Introït ........................ ..............

.......... .......... 2Washington ............ ‘ ................ "
New York ................ • "J
8t Isoula .............. .............-..........«
rl«*Vt»lalld ......re. ....... ... ........
1'htladflphiA ....................................... 40

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Standing.

Pittsburg .....................>................JJ
rhlrago ................................  "J

Newark ....................................

Buffalo .............................................. J*
Brooklyn ........................................ *"
Baltimore ........................................ 45

COAST LEAGUE
Btandmg.

W
Han Francisco ..............................^

Halt I^akH ...............    ”
Vernon .................... ...............
Oakland ....................".....................
Portland ................• .................... ■

* i their kxhhI showing Lieut. C-eo Nlcbol- 
vthu had charge of the proceed

a sound !,
smoker* will be held every fortnight 
and aiv for the -purpoae "r developing 
the regimental talent for the apprnach- 

[lng army and navy athletic tharoptoo-
•

I pus Rum* and Plow went on in the 
1 first contest of the evening, and Burns. 

Westminster thou,h ,he smaller of the pair, forded 
team, which I

jured >ne# but he'la now,eager to go to 
the fr«*nt and yxpevts ti> be' drafted for 
service In France any day

lungr* juet re~

thing* up every minute they were In 
the ring Burns had the bout by i 
shade on hi* aggressiv* ne*s and clean 
er punching Pte„. Yammy McGregor 
waa tno hu*ky for Pte Thoma*. and 
while the pair battled for a couple of 
rounds, MctJregor had Thonm* in a l-ad

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pistols, golf 
KtKk*. cricket bats, croquet mallets, fish
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, reetrtnglng 
tennis racquets. Gun. barrel boring is a 
special feature of our business.

1319 Government 8L, Upstairs. 
Phone 1734.

SPORT NOTES.

L Pet

Tacoma, Sept. 25.—VTP to the third
inning of yesterday’s poat-swiaon 
game. Pitcher Roee, of the Heat tin 
Giants, had a record of forty-four in
nings without a score made against 
him by the locals. The worm finally 
turned and four hlto and an error by 
Hhaw gave the Bengal* four run* and 
the game. The final score waa 4 to 3. 
and makes the games two all in the 
poet-season eerlea

officials of the National lavru»-. club 
are s,-riousl) con.lderlnr a firoposttkin 
to rhallen*e Westminster for the Mln
to eup If they win the oust, rn c hom- 
plonshlp at Toronto Saturday. B Is 
hardly likely that the Sm«hmen * 

to the coast. The Natl'-oals wll 
have to pay their own expenses, and 
mu, . chance on netting enough 
money-»» the gate to flnaneenhe tour 

Manager Kelllnston -d the Koyals 
stated that the Westminster elub was 
not In a position to offer a guarantee 
", any vl.tttn, club, but that they were 
r.ady to d, fend the cup If the Na
tionals decide to come west

Montreal critics anil 1,uW“*rtM1. '
tb, Frenchmen- evidently h»»e'e that Z Champion, are no, ™ -
tor « Mlnto cup series, and that, the 
aster,,, r, could be*t the

rase The pride of the N. I* L. ore 
certainly in better shape than the Red
Shirt* at the present time, but It a-cup 
series I* played the champions will be 
able to stand the pure.

With the exception *>» *«* « «> r.d

ir:nr:h:^kiu^r^h^

mode them famous. ____

collegFrugby to 
BE LAID ON SHELF

FOR THIS SEASON
Montreal. Bepl * *

f-ttllcKlate athletic competition In Quebe» 
:;,d <m..r,n ta fore.-sste.l b, th. - tm 
drswal' of Toronto Varsity from tha 
branch Of sport The Varelly^Athtottc 
assis Intboi has notified the McGill Unl- 

rstly association of their retirement, 
ft was stated In the sdvlee that the 
faculty bed not Interfere,I In the pro
posed ,-erryln, on, of en Inter'" ''»'»'" 
rugt-y union sen son as usual, but that ths 

[existing eMes.We aad ditusud uf mlKtarX
wwV *Ulb6tï" llllllr*l«l
,d the eoneluslnn thst -partli'JpatKh In 
Inter,-ollegtato coriteets at the present

drives.
Cyclone Hc«'tt. otherwise known «•« 

pt.-4 McHugh, was tc*» clever for Pt*‘ 
Martin, the latter having to ehu. k ur 
the sponge after the second round He 
was trilling to continue, but rel 
Lieut. Hurd, would n«*t let the bout 
g«i on Cyclone showed all hi» did 
cleverness, and 1* a big favorite with 
the Western Soot* for hi* pugilistic 
ability. The feature clash of the even
ing was the bout between Pie Jimmy 
lfewltt and Pte Parnonar>Ttrr pair are 
•roomie».’ but tore into each other 

like a couple <>f pit bull* Hewitt, a 
f firmer national amateur champion, 
showed flashes «*f championship form, 
but hi* lack of condition handicapped 
his effort* It was n nice draw. Par
son* doing the forcing nt the close.

Meut Dick Kurde, a former Dawson 
hockey *tar, ami one time-mayor of 
Albernl. was the third man in the ring, 
and lie was absolut? bos* <>f the cere
monie* HI* announcing was a treat, 
while h«* made the competitor» box 

lean break” rules at all times The 
bouts khowe«l that the Western Scots 
posse** a lot of apU-ndld talent, and 
they will carry off their share of honors 
nt the coming army arid navy—cham
pionship*

"Hong of the Western Hoot*” wa* the 
musical hit of the evening This com
position from the pen of Pte Jones

Alexander and Wm-d 
world’s series openers.

■ft tr ☆
Phillies will never he headed by the 

Brooklyn or Boston team*.
ft ft tr

Ixague football will open on October 9
» * *

Wests* new players will «d«l a let uf 
i.pev«l to their attack

tr ti tt
Parkey McFarland is quite willing -to 

meet Mike Gibbons again.
tr tt t>

The stockyards* favorite say* he can 
the Ht Vsul phenowf, 

tt tt tr
Stan Okell ought to have' a husky 

team for his Western Scots.
tt tt tt

The entrance of the military teams adds 
a lot of Interest to the league.

tt tr tt
Cyclone Taylor will probably manage.............. « ycinnr i h y ■

referee the Health- Hockey club 
' * tt tt tr

Hi* startling stunts will make a big bit 
In the Hound City.

tr tt tr
Portland is said to be the weak sister 

of the Coast league.

**71

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE-sa EASY
made ,N CANAÛA

RUGBY SEASON OPENS.

New York. Sept. 25.—Most of the
leading., football team* of the east 
opened the *ea»ort to-day with games 
with eleven* from the colleges of leaner 
importance. Harvard. Yale. Princeton, 
and Pennsylvania are among the had* 
lng teagns which pla'y tv-day.

TENNIS STARS BREAK EVEN.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 25 - In an 
exhibition tennl* match here yesterday 
William M. Johnston, national tennis 
champion, defeated M. K Mi lxiughiln 
in the first set, 6-4, and McLoughllu 
took the second set, 7-6.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

time Is undignified ”

BIG CROWD ,EES GAME.

Çtas sung by the composer in *plepdld 
volet* Tlie music ha* a nice swing to 
It and the Scotties could not -.get 
enough of this piece The chi.ru* runs- 

Weil make the ftermsn* fee!
Tlie Western 8« oto are re*k 
And when we've gone sway 
We want them all to *ay.
That all have done their duty In B. C. 
other musical «elections Include reci

tation» mandolin solos anil songs, the 
following eontrlbutlng to the pro
gramme: Flee Day. Pickup. Jones 
Leah, Willis. Settle, MeKIvel Price 
and Worth The «7th Pl|s- hand

w ioadorahlp of Kpe ilIÜpr. WI.»- „
____ irhV'F"*" -mttnher-nf simLIlem. *tr-
lng the intervals Ont. Hose was pres 
ent together with the other officers of 
the regiment, the entertainment cloe 
lng with the singing of the national 
anthem.

Totrlo, Kept 26—Twenty thousand 
Japanese baseball enthusiast» saw the 
University Of Ohioago team win the 
first game bf Its series with Waeeda 
university her; yeeterday afternoon by 
» score of 6 to S.

Pet Moran te now halted as another 
mtraele men and hie team should about 
repeat next eeeetio. A

lAKik out'for Gabby Orsveth'g big bat 
n the coming -workl's eerie».

Football Season Promiooo to Bo a Lively One.
With Saturday's Red Gross soccer benefit as a fitting opening for thelocal 

season, local enthusiasts are Itwklng forward with keen relish tojhe approach
ing et-ason Despite the fact that a great number of Victoria's finest pigskin 
experts have enlisted and are now with the colors, the new blood that will be 
Inlet ted Into the tonne, and the fact that the regiments are entering the league, 
s as created a tremendous amount of Interest. A six-club league, comprising 
tlie cream of the Island’s football material, will provide plenty of excitement, 
and one, the league gets under wayethe soccer enthusiasm Is bound to rise.

New Wee,minster Will Hang Onto Mann Cup.
----- Vancouver lacrosse officials were probably glad to have the Mann cup
taken off their hands and shift Joe I-ally'» troubles onto the Royals. The .aat- 
, rn.-r will now bat e to look to the Fraser city team for the famous silverware 
If he wishes to regain the trophy over which there has been »o much dispute. 
There Is a thant-e. however, that I .ally will not go after the Royals, but .Imply 
l ike UP the bond which the Vancouver Lacrosse club pul up three year. ago. 
whenThey won the silverware a, Toronto. This will en.b e him to purchsae a 
T trnnhT If necessary, but It will also start another battle as to Ms rights In 

taking up this bond It is probable that something will be done by the Amateur 
AtMcU. iielon thl. winter with regard to the final deposition uf the Moon cup. 
A settlement that will be satisfactory to all.

Decisions Necessâry in Ring Con teste.
If the boxing game Is ever going to amount to anything In New York th. 

commission hud lie,ter authorise referees to award decisions. The difference nf 
opinion over the Glhhone-McKarland bout shows what a Joke the prenant no- 
LTITn plan Is In the eastern state In order to satisfy everyone and keep the 

Irani, on ths Isvol and Interest stirred Up the official* should immediately 
rescind the .,1.1 order prohibiting referees handing out decision..

Up-te-ths-Minute Bos Score.
• . 'Hi R. H. Fa A fc
..................  6 4 4 t « - ♦
...... t o e • • •

..................... ... 5 » o » t •

............ .................................. n t i i i •

....................  t » « « » t
'.............. ...» 0 • • 0 64
.....................  ...... 6 I 1 1 « «

8am Hughés
Or. Dumba ...........
Von Bcrnstorff ............
Mike Gibbons . ..........
t-ackey McFarland ..
fount Zeppelin ...........
Grand Duke Nicholas 
•faar Nicholas ......

Totals .. ......... .. • *.... .............................. * *
•Bailed for Grand Duke Nicholas in Sib

tr

<v

09631^23
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HILLIS LIBEL SUIT 
AROUSES INTEREST

Pastor of Plymouth Church, In
volved in B. C. Timber, 
Makes Statement to Flock

him.
3 *>n#

Uonsldertfbîé- Interest h.:s been cre
ated New York and Brooklyn as a 
result of the libel action entered by 
Percy D. Hlllls, who Is at present re
siding at Rocky f*olnt, In the Met- 
« hosln district, against his uncle. Rev. 
l>r. Newell Dwight Hlllls. the succes
sor of Henry Ward Beecher in the* 
pastorate of Plymouth church, Brook-

I>r. llillls has been heaylly concern
ed In timber Investments on Vancou
ver Island, notably around Alberat, 
and he has become Involved financially 
as an outcome of the depression and 
als<> the magnitude of the Interest with 

I which he is connected.
The unique spectacle of a pastor 

apologizing to fiTs people for having 
erred in being secular was afforded on 
Hunday morning last when I>r. Hlllls, 
on I his return to the pulpit after a 

-summer's rest, made a frank and full 
~~ explanation of his having engaged In 
- commercial enterprise» which had 

turned into financial disaster for
He^feared that in what he had 

with .the unselfish Intent of making 
provision for his family and others de
pending upon him, and of giving cer- 
tato young nnw a start In life, h« hud 
fail* d to Ilvi up tO the high Id* 
had set himself"at the outset of his 
ministry, an<I that his actions might 
have had a secular Influence upon 
hearers and readers of his sermons and 
upon theological students.

Dr. Hlllls declared that he was pre- 
pared t.. begin life anew, without 
property if need be but also without 
debt Hfhad invested, he said, the 
sum he had accumulated as lecturer 
and writer: how much he was ashamed 
to say In view of the little wages of 
the ' working i»eople and the poor.: 
Whe» he wnkemri up suddenly to the 
discovery that there .was .doubt to 
the real value of the property In which 
'he had Invested, and In 'which others 
unfortunately had invested with him, 
he snl<L he had an expert examination 
made and became convinced that there 
had been inaccurate statements made 

. as to its value, through Ignorance nr 
Inexperience.

On Friday of last week n meeting 
of hold, rs . f Lends . f a face value of
$.............. issued m < nisctlon with ..
British (Columbia tlfnb*r project In 
which Dr Hlllls i> largely Interested

New York, to consider means for th« 
protection of their interests. One -f 
these was presided over by Dr. Hillin' 
persona! counsel. F. W. Hlnrlchs. A 
committee of "four bondholders was 
appointed tb investrgate the entire sit
uation and report.

NAY ABANDON PLAN 
TO MAKE NEW UNE

Council Will Consider Matter 
of Old Proposal, on Which 

Owner Urges Action

There la not a great deal of work on 
hand for tbeuclty~coancll at its n»eet~ 
Ing on Monday, as the week has been 
a quiet one owing to the absence of 
the mayor at the convention of B. C. 
Municipalities at Vhllhwack, and there 
have been no meetings of committees.

A local Improvement by-law will be 
introduced for the laying of a concrete 
sidewalk1 on the south Side" of Hsgard 
street, between Douglas and Govern
ment streets. There has been no walk 
along that side of the street for years, 
as it Is the area of the market square 
which for a long time was occupied by 
the- V. & S railway as station and 
yards, and since then it has l>e«*n used 
by farmer* for putting their rigs up 
and by thi public weigh qcalea. N&w 
that the new police station and jail Is 
about to be put In commission it Is 
desirable that there should be a walk 
laid. The greater part of the frontage 
is city property.—

Arising out of the request of counsel 
for - W. J Hanna for the naming of an 
arbitrator to decide the amount to be 
paid 'for the strip of land tb In* taken 
across his property in Block W for the 
purposes ôf a lane from Pandora 
avenue to Johnson street. Aid. Dil- 
worth has glven notice of a resolution 
jo call.off the proposal, which wu* 
made as long ago as September, 1811. 
and embodied in by-laws that year and 
the year following

On the ground that It Is not desirable 
in the Interests of the taxpayers to 
carry out this work Aid. Dll worth pro- 
p<*eee that a committee Interview the 
owners affected and procure a written 
consent to the withdrawal of the no
tice of expropriation given, and Ifl the 
event of a n f usai that the city clerk 
give notice that the city has never ac
tually cm érédiipûfï. taken' or used the 
lands, and that If there has been any 
Injury to the value of the lands by the 
passing of the by-law's the corporation 
is prepared to enter Into negotiations 
with a view to determining and paying 
the amount of such loss.

A supplementary report will be be
fore the council from the parks com
mittee on the matter of thé proposed 
planting of about one thousand asli 
trees from the city nursery on the low 
lying lands around* Elk I.ake. When 
the matter was before the council 'last 

iM-oiulay it wva thought that the ex- 
■ tmm

In a statement made to the press by 
William A Moore. ■ unsel for Pyr< y 1* 
HUIls. Is Is said that when Dr. Hlllls 
wm deln.TinK Chautauqua lectures at 
Portland, Ore . in July last, suit wa 
commenced against him by timber 
cruisers thert on account « f r>< t*-s for 
$1S,000 given in payment for their serr 
vices in cruising several tracts of tim
ber in this • province some years ago. 
Arising out of this suit an article ap
pear, d in the Brooklyn Dally Eagle on 

1 July 14. and t e day after ntv ther ar
ticle, reporting an interview with Dr. 
Hlllls, appeared in the Portland Ore
gonian. In both of these it was as
sert* d that th<- suit was <*n account of 
obligations which Dr Hlllls had as
sumed for his nephews or timber com
panies in whkh they were Interested 
He claimed that on account of their 
failure he had taken upon hl/itself 
their liabilities, for which he was. not 
responsible... amounting to over fU'O,- 
000 In his statement Mr. Mo, re adds:

•'Percy D. Hlllls, the one nephew who 
had chiefly represented Dr. llillls In 
his extensive timber speculations^ 
promptly denied In letters to Dr. Hlllls 
and also by tek grains to the press the 
false and damaging statement made in 
the two articles ,published in the 

- Brooklyn Daily Eagle and the Oregon J 
Ian. and called upon his uncle to make 
public retraction, ‘which the uncle has 
declined or failed to do He also of
fered to submit any issues between 
them to a board of arbitration. This 
proposition has not been acted upon 
by his uncle. He has. therefore, in
structed me to Institute a suit for libel 
in the siftn Yrf ard In accord
ance with his Instructions this suit has 
been begun and Dr. Hlllls has been 
served with the summons."

Dr Hiltls Is well known In this city, 
where he has freuently been in connec
tion with his timber investments.

niff T.rrrcrry runr ‘"A irtyrtmirtr
has been obtained by the committee 
and Aid. Dilworth wiU report that th« 
work can be done for about 1450. 

«There would be no cost for superin
tendence, aw Parks Superintendent 
Purdy would attend to that. The trees 
are n**t needed by the city and uni* ss 
some such use is made of them they 
will have tq be taken out t«> make room 
in the nursery for something else more 
useful and w ill go to w aste. ..The trans- 
fer of "them, to the shores of the lake 
would give employment to some of the 
unemployed, and their planting around 
It is acknow ledged to be a g«n*d plan.

The council will be called upon to 
appoint a successor to tin- late IP L 
Drury on the board of directors of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, to which he 
was appointed last June hs one- of the 
city's five representatives on that body

CANADIAN GIRL GUIDES.

Headquarters for Movement Eetsblish- 
ed »t 637 Fort Street, Where Re

cruits Msy Apply.

Headquarters for the local organi
zation of Canadian Girl Guides have 
been established at 637 Fort street, 
where information with respect to the 
movement may be obtained between 
the hours of 10 jk m. and B p. m. daily, 
Saturdays till 1 p m. The telephone 
number is 2476. Recruits wishing to 
join the movement may apply on drill 
evenings to any of the below-mention
ed officers, at the centres named

The following are company Instruc
tions for the week: t

1st Victoria Company. Capt H.
Leighton, drill on Friday next at North
War r. TP

2nd Victoria Company, ( apt G. King, 
drill on Monday Instead of Tuesday, at 
St. John’s Church schoolroom at 6 SO 
p. m.

4th Victoria Company, Capt. Roberts, 
drill Tuesday evening next at the old 
schoolroom on Fowl Bay road, 7 P. m.

6th Victoria Company, Capt., H. 
Hunter, drill Monday evening. Bhel- 
bourne Baptist school, 7 p. m./

-------------------- -------yr
Republics' end with luxury; monarchies

wlUi poverty -Montcsqui*

CONDITION OF ROADS
Automobile Association Gets Reports of 

Rosds on , Vancouver Island for 
Benefit of Automobiliste.

-r-
The Island Automobile association, 

through the secrytary, C. L. Harris, has 
undertaken to furnish a" weekly bulle
tin of the condition of the roads on 
Vancouver island and the other ■,por
tions of the Georgian circuit. This bul
letin is compiled from first hand in- 
fomyttion obtained from the various 
districts In British Columbia, Oregon 
and Washington.

A register for visiting automobilists 
has been opened at the offices of the 
association in the Pemberton ' block, 
and ' isttors by registering there can 
use the office, as their address for mail 
and telegrams while here. AI) visitors 
are requested by Mr. Harris to make 
use of this privilege.

The report this morning on the Van
couver island section of the <Georgian 
circuit is as fbllows:

North Saanich road, via Douglas and 
(’loverdale streets. Is in good condition. 
There is a bad stretch on Burnside 
toad from Til leu m to Wilkinson roads.

Hooke Lake road is now In the worst 
state it has been in for fifteen yeafs. 
Condition deplorable.

Island Highway from Parson’s bridge 
to Col w ood hotel road Is rough, but 
from Colwood to Flnlayson arm very 
good. On certain parts of the Malahat 
from Flnlayson arm to water trough 
the ruts are getting very deep, and 
need attention From there, to Duncan 
the road 1» splendid On the Maple 
J3ay ,Joop trip out of Duncan fourteen 
mile*, skirting the Homenos and Quam- 
ichan lakes, the roads are good.

From Duncan to Nanaimo the road" 
are good. Nanti I mo to Nanaimo lake, 
rôadx for seventeen miles are bad. Fill
ing could be done here for a few hun
dred dollars, and would offer for Na
naimo one of the best runs of the 
Island.

From Nanaimo to Campbell river tho 
road Is good with the exception of 
ânfwAfftotà wheresandyronffttloft* prc-ti 
vail.

Nanaimo to Alberni, good; to Great 
Central lake. good.

From Port Angeles to Olympia the 
rnaxle are being constantly repaired he- 
cause in several places the condition* 
are very poor and detrimental to aut<<- 
moblllng From Olympia to Seattle, 
good. Seattle to Vancouver, good. N*. 
Oregon report Is to hand.

A nickname is the hardest stone that 
the devil can throw at a man.-HoshtL

WON BIS MISSION 
ON THE BATTEEHELD

Lieut. Noel Bagshawe Re
ceived Distinction for His 
Fearless Action at Givenchy

Sheer pluck, wonderful vitality, and 
a total disregard of danger In any 
form Is winning unstinted praise for 
the western soldiers now In France, 
and In some Instances has resulted in 
high honors being paid. A few days* 
ago word was received that Gunner 
Carleton Han In g ton had received a 
commission on the Yield for bravery, 
and yesterday a cablegram reached the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bagshawe 
stating that their son, IjCe.rCorpl- Noel 
bagshawe “had been made a lieuten
ant. ____

The new I y-c&tn missioned officer en 
listed In Victoria as a private in 'the 
88th Regiment. He was drafted Into 
the 30th Battalion, and at PhorncHffe 
received his first promotion Into the 
ranks of the non-commissioned off! 
cers, with one stripe. He was drafted 
Into the.7th Battalion, and has been In 
France since May 1. almost Continually 
gfrrcé'thèn" tn the firing line. At Given* 
chy he was in the trenches distant only 
about forty yards from the front line 
of the German trenches, and under 
cohstant fire. At the' time for*' six 
weeks he and his comrades w^re ^rac 
tic-ally without rest and went without 
( hanging the fr Cloth— for the whole of 
this period. Thé shedt-flfé wa» terrific, 
and his comrades fell fast on all sides.

His escape was one of those seem
ingly miraculous Incidents which are 
all too rare In the ^present campaign 
He was In the trench beside Lce.-Cpl 
B C 1 : i*.ra> when that soldier va* 
wounded by shrapnel, which necessi
tated his removal to Boulogne hospital. 
Bagshuhe was rendered unconscious 
by the explosion. When he came to he 
was surprised to find himself unin
jured. but missed his companion, and 
commenced to dig for him. thinking 
Lce.-Cpl. Gray must be buried under 
the pile of earth and debris. l*ater he 
found him some distance away in the 
trench, covered ‘with Wounds. This was 
but one of many somewhat similar ex
periences, through all of which he has 
come unscathed. His frequent letters 
indicate that h* Is chécTful and keeping 
hie nerve splendidly.

Some weeks ago his pluck was 
brought to the attention of Col od
ium. who recommended him for pro
motion. shortly afterwards a cvmmts- 
Ml..< ... Uu».Uu»al l ltld Art.i.vi Long
offered to him. TïïTiT”Ke~ïias
He will remain In the field until ga
zetted. and will then return tb Eng
land.

Lieut. Bagshawe Is quite Well known 
here, having attended the Boys’ Cen
tral School and the University school. 
While a student at the latter institu
tion he took a keen interest In the 
cadet corps, lie was born In Winnipeg 
twenty-one years ago.
' A cable received v.-t.r.biv bv Mr. 
Bagshawe states that both their sons 
have been appointed to commissions, 
and will be gazetted shortly. The other 
8oh referred to is Carl Robert Vivian 
liagshawe. who left Victoria about two 
months ago for England, where he ob
tained a commission almost immediate
ly m fhe Royal Field Artillery, news of 
his api«»lntm*nt coming a few days 
ago. For about three years Lieut C. R. 
V. Bagshawe served with the 6th Regl- 
n ont, c, o. A. lie had not belonged 
to this establishment for some y«ars 
iridr to the outi»reak of the war, how
ever, but had been under training con
stantly since that time with the Volii’n- 
t« er Reserve Corps of this city.

COUNCIL GETS WARNING
Chilliwack Resident Evidently Thinks 

Members May Be Numbered 
With the Tares.

A naive communication will come 
tiefore the city council on Monday 
evening, and will be marked "received 
and filed." r-

Thls Is in the form of a printed cir
cular front Andrew I-arabee. Chilli
wack. who doubtless has furnished 
copies of it to the delegates to the con
vention of the Union of B.kv. Munlet- 
paltties there this week, and sent 
«.pies to all the other councils in the 
province.

Tn It he narrates that on a recent 
night he prayed the Ixird to show him 
If the time of His coming was near in 
a way that he might understand, and 
he then retired. In dreiuns he saw the 
world as a large field of wheat of a 
bright golden color, ripe for the har
vest/ but it Vgiked as if the greater part 
of it was tares, of a dark color, which 
grew higher and entangled the golden 
wheat. .... I

Th** dreamer and writer says he be
lieves this was tb show that the har
vest is ripe and is coming near, un i 
that all must get ready to meet the 
Lord or txa burned up with the tares. 
"So we pity any people that does and 
believes not our reports." he concludes, 
and then winds up with a quatrain of 
doggerel.

Bo that the council may not think 
the letter was not intended for it. the 
envelope ha* been left attached to the 
circular, addressed: "Mayor and Cotin 
ell of Victoria." The circular is head
ed. "A warning to all."

Occasionally you meet a mnn with a 
reputation of having an inexhaustible 
flow of wit. But 1# you happen tb. meet 
HIV wTfe^y^r^xnTT^imtti-y--ttnrr~ wire- -hr 
nearly always a little woman with a 
tired expression. 

We Deliver leertleWy — Aeywfcere
Phone your or- jm *—fiO

der to ^<00

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1812 Douglas 8t.‘ > Open till 18 p. m

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
ACKNOWLEDGES GIFTS

Tola) of $741,06 in Cash Ré- 
ceived at Headquarters 

During Past Week

The Red Cross society gratefully 
acknowledges the following donations 
and assistance received during the 
past week:—For the Jam shower, $3.60; 
a friend, $21.00; Mrs. Blythe, $2 10; 
Miss Pauline Lange (monthly), $5.00; 
"Auld Reekie," $1.60; Red and Blue 
Cross Flower Guild, $84 94; Miss A. 
Turner, $10.00; G. H. Aylard. $50.00; 
W. Fisher (August and September), 
$6.00; Oak Bay committee, $25.00; 
sales, $12.60: collected by E. C. Foot, 
Ward 6, $8.20; collection boxes through- 
otrnhe city. $60.32; J. F M. Plnkhnm 
(monthly). $5.00; Mrs. Ralph Higgins, 
$2.00: I^tdy Douglas Chapter, I. O. I>. 
B.. $100,00: Mis* s. M. Thornton 
(sales). $$.60; "Princess Mary." 60c.; 
Mrs. Neaine, $2.00; Mrs. McMaster. 
$3.00; Miss Foster, $2.00; Victoria 
Matinee rtutf, $76.00; Mrs. E S.^WU- 
llams, $2.00; North ('owlchan commit
tee, Duncan, $250.00; Mrs (J. W. 
Wynne, $6.00; Belmont Bible class, 
$10.00. Total, $741 06.

The final report of the-* committee

concerned with the packing of the Jam 
received last Wednesday is as follows:

Total number of Jars re. eived, 8,646;
these were y packed in thirty-one bar
rels, each containing six dosen, four 
barrels each containing four dosera 
and twenty-five cases of fifty-one 
dozen each. A certain number of jar* 
which proved unsuitable for packing 
were distributed among the military 
hospitals at the WUlowsxand at Word! 
Point, to the dockyard sick quarters, 
and to the outposts of the 88th and the 
60th fegiments. Mrs. Hume and her 
aHsistants desire to express especial 
thanks to Messrs. Pepin and Rotten, 
who gave valuable assistance with the 
packing, and to Messrs. R. P. Rlthet & 
Co., who gave twentyrfive cases and 
packed twenty-five dozen ; also to all 
those ladle* and gentlemen who helped 
so generously In the not inconsiderable 
work of .getting this large amount 
ready for shipment.

Jenkins was nearly always In a state 
of "stony-brokcnVss," and, hi* friends 
had ul) began to avoid him. One morn
ing he tackled Benklns in the street 
before the latter had a chance to es- 
cai»e. "I say, old man." he began. "I'm 
In a terrible hole I want some money 
badly, and haven't the slightest Idea 
where Oil earth I’m going to get It 
from." "Glad .to bear it, my boy," re- 
IbYteff Benklns prompt?y, as he edged 
his way towards n handy corher. "I 
was afraid that you might have an 
idea you could borrow R from me."

Visitor—"What brought you here?" 
Prisoner- "I owes 1 me - downfall to a 
woman!" Visitor—"How was that, my 
poor man?" Prisoner—"She yelled for 
the police."

The Greatest Bargains in High- 
Grade Pianos and Player Pianos 

Ever Offered in Victoria
32 PIANOS 

7 PLA YER PIANOS
MUST BK SOLD AT ONCE

To" dietposf of the liai a nee of the stock of

The Harmony Hall Piano Co.
And to make room .for new stock arriving.

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES-PRICES SLAUGHTERED
Sold for cash or reasonable terms arranged, if desired.

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
‘Buecesaors to the Harmony Hall Piano Co.

709 Fort Street Phone 614

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

/

Many 
Inner Tubes

In One
Layer on Layer—Extra Thick

Goodyear Laminated Inner Tubes cost prac
tically the same as others. They are extra 
thick—built of many layers of pure rubber, 
vulcanized together. They are never leaky-— 
never colored.

YEAR |!
CANADA

Laminated Tubes
Extra Heavy Tube*—Uncolored 

Built Layer on Layer 
By the Makers of Fortified Tires

;! Jfc==

Always Gray
These Tubes are gray, 

the color of pure rubber. 
We omit all color, all for
eign ingredients, to reduce 
friction heat. That beat 
is a Tube's worst enemy.

Inner Tubes are tnade to hold air. Tubes that 
are built by machinery, of one thick piece of 
rubber, are apt to have flaws that go undetected.

So trouble ensues from leaky tubes and you 
might blame your tires for it.

Hence whatever tire you favor, you ewe it 
the justice of using Goodyear Tubes.

Note how cautiously we make them-ihow we 
roll the pure rubber into very thin sheets. That 
thinness shows the slightest flaw, the tiniest 
speck, and we eliminate -it.

Those thin, perfect sheets are wrapped layer 
I on layer, up to the Tube's full thickness. Then 
we vulcanize them into one solid rubber Tube.

Such Tubes can’t leak. And the valve patch 
can’t leak, for we make it an integral part of 
the Tnbe.

14 Per Cent Heavier 
20 Per Cent Lower Priced
The extra wear is due to extra thickness, too. 

This year they are thicker than ever. We have 
added an average of 14 per cent to them. To 
our larger Tubes we added 189$ per cent, and 
every whit pure rubber.

On February lSth we made our third llre-prlce re
duction in two years. Theu we also reduced our tube 
-prices by 20 per cent. That was largely a quantity 
duction, due to mammoth putput. Now these thick, en
during Laminated Tabes cost about the hume us others.

II you are wedded to other tires, use Goodyear Made- 
ln-Cansida Tube* and get tbi* taste of -Goodyear stand 
ards. Then judge our tire* by them. Go to some Good
year dealer, please, and let him show you what it 
means to get Goodyear Laminated Tube*.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
liUm ,1 Track. Motorcycle, Corner •«* 1*7* Hr»* •»* koktor SdU, loto •»< frckin*

Kook Ollier, Toraolo. 0.1 Brioche. I» oil for*, ol Ike Doniatoo Factory. S.ooeeriUe, (tot.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tubes and Tires in Stock

Thos. Plimley, 731-735 Johnson St. 
Rivercomb Tire Supply Co., 843 Yates St.

, Corner View and 
Vancouver Sts.

Mitchell £? Hembroff, 723 View Street
i

Nearby Towns: Cowichail Merchants DUNCAN, B.C.

r
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Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 
AND TERRACE AVE.

consisting of 114 acre* frontage 
on Rockland avenue about S75 
feet, on Terrace avenue 210 feet, 
commanda unbroken panoramic 
view over straits. Oak Bay. city, 
etc. Price for a limited period

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don’t 
fail to have a look at thla

SW1NERT0N &
, MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.* MB Fort St

ALD. FULLERTON ILL
Nad Fainting Turn in City Mail Short

ly Before Noon and Was Taken 
to Hie Home.

I . -L+.------
Aid. W. F. Fullerton was seised with 

a sudden attack of dlsslnesa while In 
the city, hall about "Tvalf-pdat eleven 
o'clock this forenoon, and dropped to 
the floor in the mayor’s office in the 

^middle of a chat with a couple of his 
Colleagues. A few moments before he 
had apparently been 'quite well, and 
was discussing matters of civic busl-

AsMistance was immediately ht hand 
from Aldermen Porter. Mc< ’endless 
and Sargent. W. J M. Teller, the 
mayor’s secretary, and Constable 
IWood. and Dr. Thomas was called for. 
Aid. Fullerton did not lose conscious
ness for more than a few minutes, but 
he was a'ery weak *und the doct**r 
thought M -waa--batter---not lo expose 
him to the fatigue of sitting in a con
veyance on the way home.

In the Cameron A t ’alwell motor am- 
tmlince he was taken to his home on 
Pembroke street, where he was report
ed this afternoon to he slightly better. 
Aid Fullerton--4a one of the oldest 
members of the council In point of ser
vice, and never, spares himself in at
tendance on his duties, especially in 
connection with the fire wardens. . vt 
Which he has long been chairman.

TELLS OP TERRIBLE 
SCENES ON THE ENDEN

James Godwin, of Empress of 
Asia, Arrives in Vancouver 

With Interesting Story

Vancouver. Sept. 25—After serving as 
an able seaman aboard the armed mer
chant cruiser Empress of Asia, .and 
hoarding the smashed Herman cruiser 

i Kmden shortly^ after the Australian 
I cruiser Sydney had destroyed that Ger- 
I man pirate, then to be Invalided home 
! by the admiralty and to take passage, 
j on the Hesiwrlan which was torpedoed 
| by a German undersea craft, James 
! Godwin arrived in Vancouver to-day 
[and reported to the office of the ma- 
| rlne superintendent.

Godwin has been in the employ of 
the C. P. R. for pume years, serving on 
coast steamers and trans-Pacific liners. 
He was one of the crew of the Empress 
of Asia when she was commissioned 
and armed as an auxiliary warship, 
and he has seen some exciting inci
dents. The Asia arrived at Cocos isl
and a day or t,wo after the Sydney had 
obliterated the Kmden. and he was one 
of the party which boarded the Ger
man. He reports some horrifying 
sights on the decks of the Hun raider.

Bodies were mangled and mashed 
Into pulp and ropes, oils, paints—and 
fragments of b**dles were Jammed Into 
a disgusting mass. The condition on 
board the Kmdfrii was so t>ad that It 
was decided to abandon the cruiser 
until thç hot weather and the sharks 
and the crabs had done their work In 
cleaning out the human remains from 
the ship.

From Cocos Island the Empress uf 
A-*:.i mM to the Ü*i ses. tml 0 «lwSn 
became seriously III. He was Invalided 
home to the port where he signed ar
ticles—Vancouver—by the admiralty 
and, as luck would have it. sailed for 
Montreal on the Hesperian. His vessel 
was torpedoed. With his ye*e*of naval, 
service behind hfm. -he rendered -us^fu4- 
help In,getting the boats clear, and he 
speaks In terms of praise of the man
ner In which the returning Canadian 
wounded faced the situation OodwTn 
lost all his effects when the Hesperian 
sank, and was at the C. P. It offices 
19,-day with a vjew to securing work 
<ffi the waterfront.

Many of 4he activities of the former 
Vancouver liner he refuses to talk

SUPERINTENDENTS GQNFER-
Meeting Held Last Night at Y. M. C. 

A. Presided Over by Mr,_Hoyle.__

j W Williamson, general se. retary of 
the H C. .Sunday School association, and 
j: K Crompton, district superintendent 
of Teen Age" woi k In Sunday Schools, 
addressed the meeting of the Victoria 
l>«*n i. t s ueUy * superintendents.
Which -waa i *-t evening at the v M 
C A

One of the principal resolutions of the 
meeting was that In connection with pro
hibition. the superintendents unanimously 
favoring the campaign which is to bo held 
to ne, ure this

The chair was taken by Mr Hoyle, in 
the absence of President W. J Itobcrt- 
eoo, president of the local ass-slation. 
Who whs unable to attend owing to the 
d**ath of his mother A resolution of 
sympathy was [taaaed by the meeting 
Mr Hoyle, referring' to the matter of a 
teac Iters' training course for the coming 
winter stated that Mr. W’illlamson would 
b*' able to give a course oft ten or twelve 
lecture* on Training the Child "

Messrs. Taylor, Statten and Rev. C A 
livers, are to be asked to come overffrom 
Vancouver to conduct the older boys' 
conference, which Is to lie- arranged for 
the convenience of those who are unable 
to attend tie» older boys’ conference In 
Vancouver on October IS. 16 and 17. Such 
old-r boys g»--wlll be able to attend the 
Vancouver conference. It was thought., 
should have their expenses- paid to Van- 
\ Oliver One other conference will be 
held in Vancouver next month, -thla to 
be the 16th annual convention of the B. 
C. Sunday School association, on October 
6. « and 7

The existing agencies for co-operation 
In boys' work between the Church of 
England. Baptist. Methodist. Presby
terian. Congregational Sunday School as
sociations and the Y M C A *s were 
Outlined by It. K. Crompton.

Tommy-*-"! want another box of those 
pills like 1 got for mother yesterday 
Druggist “Did your mother say they 
were good*” Tommy—"No, but they 
fit my air guh.”

WIRELESS REPORT____J-

Kep|. 25. 8 a m
‘oint Grey—<Rvereaat. calm; l»ar.. 

29.98; temp. 50; thick
Cape Laxo— Foggy, calm. bar, 29 93. 

temp., 45; sea smooth.
Pachena -Clear. IT.—d¥.. light; bar.. 

29.55; temp. 45; sea smooth.
Kstevan—Cloudy, calm; bar.. 29 80; 

temp.. wfrtwea smooth.
Triangle F .ggy. 8 K. light. Lir. 

29 93. temp 53 ; sea moderate.
Alert Bay Raining, c alm; bar, 

29.93; temp.. 53; sea m«Mlerate.
Alert Bay—Raining. calm; bar.. 

29.82; temp.. 48; aea smooth
1 >ead Tree Polnt-rClear. calm; har.. 

29.81; temp.. 60; sea smiKith.
Ikeda—Overcast, calm; bar.. 29 55; 

temp.. 62; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert -Raining. 8 K. 

strong; bar. 29 66; temp 52. sea rough. 
Noon.

Point Grey -Cloudy, calm; bar., 
29 90. temp.. 60; thick.

Cape Laxo—Cloudy, calm; bar, 
39.95; temp., 66; aea smooth; thick

Pahhena—Foggy, calm; bar., 29 50; 
temp.. 60. sea smooth.

Kstevan —Cloudy, calm, bar., 29 71; 
temp.. 60;. sea smooth.

Triangle—Foggy. K W.. bar.. 29 90; 
temp.. 67; aea moderate.

Iw»ad Tree Point—Clear, calm; bar. 
29.81 ; temp; 62; sea *m«M»th.

Ikeda «lÿçrcast, 8. K. light; bar. 
29.51 ; temp.. 56; sea smooth jt

Prince Rupert—Clear. K. W.; bar.. 
29.70; temp. 53; llghtiuewell.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont ,build

ing will t>e raised halfway at 12 45. at 
the top at 12.55. and dropped at 1 p m. 
daily. F. Napier Denison, superinten
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

FIVE BEEP-SEA SHIPS 
TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

Titan Due at William Head 
Monday; Monteagle One 

Day Later

Five deep sea liners are hooked to 
arrive here next week. Including three 
from the Orient—8. 8. Titan. R. M 8. 
Monteagle and the Chicago Maru. 
Other arrivals will be the Crown of 
Granada and the Musician.

According to wireless Information re
ceived by the local agents of the Blue 
Funnel Line, the Titan, (’apt, Read, of 
that fleet, will arrive at William Head 
on Monday e.venlng and will probably 
be retained until the following morn
ing before being cleared by the quar
antine officials. She sailed from Yoko
hama on September 14 with a capacity 
freight shipment. .600 tons being con
signed for this port. The bulk of her 
cargo will be discharged on the Sound. 
She has a large booking of oriental 
steerage passengers.

« »ne day later the R M. 8. Mont
rait le. Capt. Davidson Will arrive. She 
sailed from Yokohama on September 16 
and will complete her passage by Tues
day afternoon. The Monteagle has "a 
heavy list of saloon passengers, and 
approximately 400 Chinese steerage 
passengers. Upon her arrival at Van
couver. Capt. Davidson will be re
lieved by Capt. Halley. The former has 
been In the company's service for a 
long term, and has been granted a va-

A third Oriental arrival will he that 
of the O S. K liner Chicago Maru. 
Capt. Hurl. She Is expected to berth 
next Sat unlay. Aboard the < 'hlcago Is
QlO— mi *>in* tons if K'uu-ra! OH5BHO
freight for British Columbia, and a 
heavy cargo for Puget Sound ports, of 
the fifty-four passengers aboard, 
twentyj-four will disembark -here.* -

It la not yet certain whether the Har
rison Direct liner. Crown of Granada, 
Cant, foaïconcr. wRl call at tills port. 
She la now en .route north from Santa 
Rosalia In ballast to load for the 
United Kingdom, and. local agents an
ticipate har arrival next Thursday. She 
may proceed direct to Vancouver to 
load her cargo

The Harrison Direct liner. Musician, 
Capt Dunn, la expected to arrive at the 
outer Docks the VntV-d Kingdom
via the Panama canal on Saturday

TB1SCO MARINE NOTES. .

PACIFIC COAST S.S.C0. 
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE

Governor and President Will 
Call Here; Puebla and Uma

tilla Remain Idle

R P- Rithet Co., local agents ' of 
the Pacific Coast Steamship company, 
of this city, this morning announced 
the winter schedule which goes Into 
effect on October 8, with the departure 
of the steamer President from Seattle 
at 5 p. m., bound, for California ports 
via Victoria.

The clearing of the President from 
Seattle at 5 p. m.- on October 8. and 
her departure from Victoria six hours 
later.' will be" for one voyage -July. Af
ter that date the sailings from Vic
toria for the south will be on Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 5 p. m. The Governor 
will clear on Tuesday, and the Presi
dent Friday

All the Pacific « ’oast Steamship Co. 
vessels. Including the Queen and Con
gress, which sail direct from Seattle, 
will go through to Los Angeles and 
San Diego, operating on a fourteen- 
day schedule. The steamers Queen, 
and Congress will clear direct from 
the Sound on Tuesdays at 11 a. m.

It Is announced that the steamer 
CRy of Puebla will be tied up for the 
winter at Seattle after her ‘‘round the 
Sound” voyage on October 7. and qpon 
the return of the 8. 8 Umatilla to ^an 
Francisco from Seattle next week she 
will be tied up until spring.

Umatilla To-morrow*
To-morrow morning at 9 lo’élock the 

Pacific Coast Steamship - Co. vessel 
Umatilla will arrive fro mSari Fran
cisco. This Is her last voyage to Vic
toria until next spring, the company 
having decided to tie her up for the 
winter A light list of "round the 
Sound" excursionists will embark here.

PRINCE RUPERT SENDS 
MUCH FISH TO CHICAGO

Large Amount of W,hite Fish 
Shipped From Lesser 

Slave Lake !

of British
developme
ColuTfSbia this fall is in the

San Francisco. Sept 25 —More than 
5.000 shippers were represented in the
, ar*„ of the American H»w»(l»tl grMt „hi|lm,nt„ ov,r th„ q t P line» 
■toamahlp Dakotan, rapt < urtln „f prince Rupert fish t.. rhlra*» ami
arrived from New York O***™**, vartoua points in the Hastern States 
When the blj, freighterI ,*r.e quanti,1„ of fresh halibut are 
the east ioas nv *’***** Aminat thu *hlpi»ed regularly from the
beet. -towed I" 'had northern fishing rentre

t»en' u.ued atld seveml of these repre- During the month of August Prime 
-Tnted more than .-«0 Items and more Rupert handled peer fifteen million 
than 100 shippers Although Individual pounds of fish Salmon was the most 
Items were for several hundred tons of | plentiful, while the halibut catch show- 
cargo, some of the hill, of lading had! ed up well, approximately 2.1U6.4UII
been ........... I for small packages pounds, being brought Into the i«.rt

To-day's lumber receipts from North-! The salmon pack for the month was 
ern ports were very light, only I2.99S.7U0 pounds, at a valuation of
feet arriving here by water about 175.000. Of this catch « 000 hun-

The steamer Navajo, which put Inldred weight waa used freeh or ex- 
hero last Tuesday lo discharge part of ported freeh. about 21:1 hundred weight

DEEP ERA ARRIVAL*

Titan ....... .
Monteagle...........
Uhlcago Maru..

Calrhsa....
Akl Marti

Mb

Master Tonnage Agents Ftom Due

.Read .... ....... 5 73ft Dodwell A Co............ ........Hongkong. Sept 37
Davidson .... 1 *2 C P R ...................... H-rngUmg 8-pt W
llorl ..... ....... S.-O.I R. P. Rithet .............. . . Hongkong . Oet. 1

. Dunn ... ....... 3.067 Balfour. Guthrie....... ........ United K. Oct. 2
....... 4.279 Dvdwelt A Co.............. ........Liverpool Oct. 4

... 3.7») O Northern................. ........ Hongkong . Oet. 6
.......  8 406 O. Northern................. .........Hongkong . Oct 21

her cargo, steamed yesterday for Ips
wich with a cargo* of grain shipped 
from Portland.

The British steamer Lordella arrived 
in port yesterday from Tocopella in 
ballast

Ail Vices received by the marine de
partment of the ehamtier of commerce 
from Buenos Aires state that the Bri
tish stea-mer Krroll was at that port 
loading a full cargo of Argentine can
ned corn for this coast Part of the 
cargo will be discharged At Seattle 
She will hltve al»oard about 2.800 tons 
and is due to leave Buenos Aires al»out 
the middle of October.

The Panama -Pacific liner Kroonland 
disked at 6 o’clock yesterday morning 
after an eventful voyage from New 
York, which port she left August 28 
For nine days "the big steamer was 
slide-bound In the Panama canal, hut 
there was not a murmur of regret 
among the 30» passengers, who em
ployed the enforced stay In the «'anal 
zone in inspecting I recks and making 
explorations Into the Interior

latest charters announced at "this 
port include-

Albert Meyer. British schopner. 393 
tohs lumlier from Rureka to Sydney. 
97s, or Melbourne, 197s 6d, Hind. Rolph 
A Co.

Alta. American barquentine. 1.262 
tons lumber, San Francisco to Sydney.

! 95s. or Melbourne. 1W*. A F Payne A 
Co.

The Churchill. American schooner. 
600 tons, has been sold to t^ie Charles 
N -Ison company, terms private

From Northern Porte
)>rloo. Rupyrt. OTP. P TtupwrtH.pt K 
prtnoe Qt^fk O.T.P , P. kupwt. Hwpt. H 
FrUcm Alh*. C.P R. Hk«w»y. Oet. t

Fer N««Mn Rwie
P. Rup.rl S.pt SMue. owe.. OTP. P. wup.rta.pt * 

#rtncw AUoa C.P R 

>#* **

COAST SERVICE*
From Sen PrtnctM*

Umatilla. Pacific Coast ................
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast ..

For Ban Freneleoa
Umatilla Pacific Coaat ............
City of Puebla. Pmolflo Coast ...

Far Cemex
Charmer. C P. R. ...........................

-- ., \ Fee Rivera Inlet.
Cheloheln. Union Steamslilp Co.Skagway .Oct. 1

Sept 26
..Oct. 1

..Oct. 1 

..Oct, 7

Sept » 

Sept »

ferry services

Fer Va aea ever 
▼tutor*. W« I *• » a*n/ ; 
AdaUrt*. I..T*. U-C ► m' «***«. 

Prwe Veiwwvw

______J Chwrlott. ’ 2
yrtaoe. ASeiald# srrlvee H*9«- *****

Fee Seattle
Frlnceee Charlotte leaves tip.»- «eûf-

From Beattie
Priâmes Victoria arrive# LM pm. dally. 

For Heiberg
Tee* ... ............ ........................................ Oct. I

For Cleyquet
Tee* ••• ..................................................... Oct. 10

For Pert Angela# '
Bel Due. 10 a. m. except Sunday.

Frem Fort Angeles 
Sol Dee. 9 a. m. eacrpt Sunday.

Mariners arc hcrebj notified that the 
lightkeeper at Sisters* light station In 
the Strait of Georgia reports that the 
light there Is not to he Mlrd upon to 
give Its regular flashc e .vlng to a 
slight breakdown In the apparatus 
Kvery endeavor will l»e made to have 
this rectified as soon as possible.

MAY SELL CARGO-

Honolulu, Sept. 15.—The cargo of 
the German steamer Se(oe. which took 
refuge frere at the outbreak of the 
war, may be sold here. Permission for 
the sale was received to-day by the 
local customs officials from the United 
States department of commerce. Th« 
Set os put in here while on the way 
from Tacoma for Melbourne wi|h a 
cargo of lumber valued at 175,000. and 
negotiations to secure permission to 
sell the cargo have been going on for a 
year.

was mild cured, while the remainder 
was canned In the canning process 
149.527 eases were put up during the 
month of August Some 14.000 pounds 
of cod were brought in and used fresh, 
while 1.000 poun-ls of flounders were 
caught and used fresh.

Export of White Fish
There Is a good demand for white 

fish at Chicago, and large quantities 
are being shipped over the O. T. P 
rail from lAke leaser Slave. Alberta 
to the Eastern States. Two companies 
have established plants to carry out the 
fishing. .

Fish la takeh over the Uanadian Ex 
proem Co. rail to Kdmonton In special 
refrigerator cars, where the shipment is 
transferred to the G. T P. cars for 
their destination.

PLEASURE YACHT ITUNA 
ANCHORS AT CADB0R0 BAY
Karly this morning the pleasure 

yacht Ituna. Capt. K. Fred Vogul. of 
I>*s Angeles, steamed into CadbonS 
Bav and dropped anch«»r. Kurly last 
month Capt. Vogul set out with 
party from Los Angeles to cruise in the 
northern waters. He arrived at Seattle 
on August 7, and set out a little later 
on his pleasure Jaunt. Last week 
when returning south the little vessel 
put Into Petersburg harbor and anchor 
ed In the bay. Shortly afterward* the 
Pacific. Coast S. S. Co. liner City of 
Seattle, while entering the harbor col
lided with the Ituna, ’carrying away her 
figurehead and bowsprit, while the 
liner herself had her cabin works 
raked. Yeaterday the Ituna arrived at 
Union Bay to coal, and proceeded to 
Victoria. She will remain hero for a 
few days before returning t«> Los An
geles.

SCHOONER ACME BURNED.

San Francisco, Sept 26.- With their 
vessel enveloped In flames, six men 
altoard the gasoline schooner Acme en 
gaged in a thrilling race against death 
In 8a» Rafael Creek at an early hour 
to-day, reaching shore but a few min
utes before the schooner burned to the 
water's edge and sank.

Captain Betelsen. four deckhands 
and a cook were the men who narrow
ly escaped death.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE.

New_ York, Sept. 16.—Four hundred 
longshoremen working on piers In the 
S’orth River walked out on strike to- 
lay for more pay

I Phoenix Boor. 1110 ow doa. oueri*. •

Baja California, | for Dupont, \ la 
ima, at 6 15 <8 m.; *tr. Komagata 
u. for Kverety, during. th<^ night; 
Nuestro Padfe. for Segttle. In tow

i^iSmPHNG.
13 INTELLIGENCE'

San Francisco, Sept. 14.—Arrived: 
Str. Santa Clara." from Portland ; str. 
Northern Pacific, from Astoria ; Br. str. 
Cordelia, from Tocopilla; str. Gover
nor, from Seattle, at 8 a m. ; str Kroon- 
land, from New York: str. R1 Segundo, 
from Puget Sound. Sailed: Str.
Hardy, for Coos bay; str. George W. 
Elder, for Astoria; str. De Soto, for 
Pleagua; atr. Navajo, for Ipswich.

Deupont, Sept. 24—Arrived: Str. 
Baja California, from West coast ports.

Portland, Ore.. Sept. 24 —Arrived: 
S^r. Bear, from Los Angeles, via San 
Francisco; str. Shasta, froth'San Fran
cisco; str. W. F Herrin, from Mon
terey.' Sailed: Str. Rose City, for Los 
Angeles, via San Francisco; str. Will
amette. for Gray's Horhar; Br. str. 
Iaidy Carrington. Mr Colon ; str. Daisy 
Putnam, for San Francisco; str. F. A. 
Kllburn. for San Francisco, via Coos 
bay.

Flavel, Ore.. Sept 24.—Arrived: Str. 
Great Northern, from San Francisco.

Port Angeles. Sept 24.—Arrived.' 
Str Mayfair, from Mukllteo

Dungeness. Sept. 84.—Passed in: A 
four-masted schooner, towing, at 6.30

Bellingham, t*»pt 24:—Arrived: Str. 
Washtenaw, from Port San Luis, vis 
Eaquimalt.

Port Townsend. Sept 24.—Passed In 
Str. Baja Callforpla. | for Dup«»nt, \la

of tug Prosper, at 4 p. m. Passed out 
Str Al-Kl, at 3.10 p. mi; smoky. Ar
rived: Schr Nuestro Padre, from Callao 
thence July 16; in tow of tug Prosper, 
at 9 a. m.

Evereti, Sept 24— Arrived: Str Kom
agata Marti, from Newcastle, via Val- 
paralso and ChemaJnus. B. C

Tacoma. Sept. 24.—Arrived : Str* Ed
gar H. Vance and Baja California, from 
west c«»ast ports; str. Congress, from 
Seattle; str. Kastholme. fr«»m British 
Columbia1 ports. Kalle«i : Str Baja Cali
fornia. Mr Dupont ; sirs Admiral Dew
ey and Congress, for Seattle.

South Bend. Sept 24 —Arrived: Schr 
Balnhrtdge. from Port Blakeley thence 
September 49. at 8 W: «v

Port (Tam b le, Sept 24 —Arrived Sté 
Sfiginaw, fr*>m Port Ludlow.

port Ludlow. Sept 24—Sailed: Str 
Saginaw, for Port Gamble.

Mukllteo, Sept 24 -Sailed Stra 
Hornet and Mukllteo, for San Fran
cisco. via Port Angeles.

Everett, Sept. 24.—Sailed: Str Bee 
for San Pedro.

Port Wells, Sept. 24 — Sailed: Str 
’apt A. P Lucas, for San Francisco; 
str Al-Kl. for S'UitheaNte.rn Alaska.

Puget Sound Navy Yard. Sept. 23 - 
SpBcd-f—ttw*#!- t**r|i*Mio- .J*aal...djeatrui:ec. 
Stew ir*. f *r San Praücîicôi

Raymond. Sept 24 —Arrived Schr. 
Bainbridge. from Puget Sound, to load 
lumber for Australia.

Aberdeen. Sept 24 —Arrived: Str. 
Willamette, from San Francisco Sail
ed Str Doris, for San Francisco.

Astoria. Ora.. Sept. 24—Arrived: Str. 
Bear, from San Francisco: str. W. F. 
Herrin, from California; str. Great 
Northern, from San Francisco. str 
Necanlcum.fr;>m San Pfdro; str. At
las, from California. Sailed: Str. 
Willamette, for Grays Harbor; str. 
Rose City, for San Francisco; ^ str. 
La.ly Carrington, for the United Klng-

Sy«lney. N. 8. W . Sept. 23 —Arrived: 
Str. Europe Maru. No. 2, fr<*ni San 
Francisco. str Makura, from Victoria,
B. C

New York. .Sept 24 —Arrived: Sir. 
Nevadan, from Seattle and San Frtfn- 
cl»co, via Charleston.

Vladivostok, Sept, 7 Arrived sir 
Ketahin Maru, from Seattle, via Ta
coma and Vancouver. B C

Uallào. Sept. 21.—Arrived : Bque. 
Alg*»a Bay. from Bellingham, thence 
July 17.

Yokohama, Sept. 23—Arrived Str. 
Talthyblua. from Seattle

Balboa. Sept. 24 -Arrived Str Ad- 
mlralen. frpm Victoria. B. C., for New 
York; str. Ohioan, from .Seattle for 
New-York.

Cristobal. Sept 24.—Arrived Str 
Arisonan, from New York for San 
Fran. •!*>». »tr Stratiieii.trick, from 
Pen*ac«»la for Westport. Ore

TRANSPORTATION

;\r

NEW TENDER BUILDING.

Seattle, Sept. 26.—Intended fur the 
strenuous service of the Seventeenth 
Lighthouse district. cemprlslng the 
ilregun and W»ihln,li»n cuasta. the 
new Vnited States tender Ruse will he 
completed early In the new year. She 
Is being constructed by the Anderson 
Shipyard of Seattle, at a rost of «»!).- 
000 when eompleted she will have an 
overall lengllt of 127.6 feet, a normal 
load waterline length of II» feet, a 
molded beam of 24.6 feet, and a depth 
of hold of 11 feet. Her displacement 
Is 190 tons

GOOD MARKET BUSINESS.

Prices Easier This Morning; Good De 
mend for Meate. Vegetables 

and. Eggs.

Ttuslnfr** w^* good «t the public market 
thl* morning., and with price. « little 
easier offering* Were of excellent qual 

with every .tall full of produce 
There was a go«»d demand. • for meats, 
egetable* and egg* ITice* were quoted 
■ follow*: _
Fruits-Apple*. No. 1. H I»: No 2. 75<' 

crabapple*. 2c. per lb strawberrle*. 2 
»aea* fo< 25*'
fifiaTry produce—Butter

DggH. 45c ‘ and 50c. per doe.
Vegetable*—Carrot». 3r bund»** for Sc ; 

t»*eta. * for 5*-.; leeka. 2 for 5c ; parsnip*, 
5c per bunch; celery. 2 for Hr . cabbage 
tc. per lb ; trf.utmower^ 8 6*w ■-■**--. 
rowe, 8C ea. ii, turnip*,"7 R»f BP . Bfi 
oolona. 1» lb*, for 25c.; tomat«*e*. 4c
^Meat* Venison. Md I» Me 9* »b.. 
lamb. 16c. to 2<V- per lb ; veal. 12fc*-. to 20c 
per lb ; pork. 14c to 17c. per lb ; beef. 10c 
to 2ik-. p*r lb ; fowl. Me. per lb.. 
broilers, 20c ; milk fed. *5l’. per lb.; 10- 
week-old ducks, 25c per lb.

Fish—C’od, to. to 10c. per lb.; salmon. 
10cr per lb.; aole^ 10c. per lb.; smelt*. 10c 
per lb. ; herrings. 3 lb*, for 26c. ; smoked 
Fslmon. 16c. per lb.; fillet*. 15c. per lb.; 
kipper*. 12*c. per lb.; bloater*. 10c. per lb..

per lb

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
LOCAL TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT „ 

MAIN LINE AND BRANCHES
Regular trains legve Victoria E. A M. Depot Store street, at 9 a m. 

and 3.30 p.m. dally for Shawnlgan I>ake. Cobble HilL Cowlchan. Duncan. 
Chemainua. Ladysmith. Nanaimo and intermediate points.

For pointa pn PORT ALBERNI_BRANCH ttaln leaves Victoria. 
• am Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

For points on LAKE COWICHAN BRANCH train leaves Victoria 
» a.m. Wednesday* and Saturdays.

For points on COURTENAY BRANCH train leaves Victoria 9 am. 
Tuesdays. Thurndays and Saturdays.

Full particulars re rates and train service on application C. P. R. 
Offices, 1102 Government street. Phones 1694 and 174.

L. D. CHETHAM • - - District Pssssnger Agent

LOWEST FARES

To ENGLAND
Via I0RTHERI PACIFIC RAILWAY

In connection with Tran*-Atlantic Steamships.
“St. I aul,“ from New York ... .........»...
■'New Amsterdam.’’ from New York ...........

. “New York." from New York ............................
"daxonla," from New York .........................
‘‘Noonlam," from New York .............................. .
"Csrthlgtnlan." from Montreal .........
"Ht. Lout*." from New York ,v......... .
"Corinthian." from Montreal .................

...........Octot»er 2nd
...... October 6th
....... October "9tlt
........... October 9lh
..........  October 12th
..........  Octo.ber 11th
..........  October 16th
TT..;. October 17th

Standard and Tourist sleeping car accommodation r«»erve*l through. 
Baggage Is checked and Bonded to the Steamship Pier, thu* saving |»aasen- 
<er* any Inconvenience.

• For 'rates and reservations call on or address

* E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent. Northern Pacific Railway. 

1234 Government Street. Phone 456. 

or

A, D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A, Portland. Ore.

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

6 DAYS
"ROUND THE SOUND" 

FOR $12.00
Meal* and Berths Included. 

On a Pacific Coast 8 8 Co. Steam
ship. Stopping at

SEATTLE-TACOMA-EVERETT 
ANACORTE*-BELLlNGHAM- 

VAHCDUVER
LHT. Vlctorl. «very B.ind.y .t 
11- « m.. arrive back Krld.y et

loo a. m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
Por reoerretlnne ant ticket, apply 

1117 Wharf St.
R. P. RITHET A CO.

ROSS I,. OSRORN. Ticket Agent, 
t? 1003 Government St
PACIFIC COAST 8. 8. CO.

Panama Canal 
and New York

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES 
Aboard Large American Trans-Atlantic 

Liners
FINLAND" "KROONLAND"

22.000 Tone Displacement.

SAN FRANCISCO
Got. 19

NOV. 1C DEC. 7

L08 ANGELES
Oct. 20

NOV. 17 DEC. I
and Every Third Week Thereafter

To New York To Panama Canal
$125 and up. .First Cabin. $100 and up
$60 and up Intermediate $50 and up 

Including Meals and Berth.
Also Combination N. Y. Tickets. 

One Way Water—Other Way Rail 
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE 

619 Second Ave. Seattle 
or local agents

SINGER^ENLISTS
Robert Morrison Will Go to the Front 

With the Sixty -Seventh West- 
.___ ern Scots

SAILING FROM
Victoria

*t 3.30 p.m.

Tuesday 
Thursday

and
Saturday

Robert Morflkrth. of the city treasur
er'* uffltt*. ha* Joined the 67th Western 
Scot* for service abroad, and expect* 
to leave the city within the next few 
week* with that corps He ha* wanted 
to do hi* bit, and a* atnui as he could 
arrange hi* affairs naturally chose a 
Scottish regiment.

Mr. Morrison has l*een a resident of 
Victoria for the last nine years, com
ing here from Aberdeen, Scotland lie 
ha* been engaged in business since, 
but l* better known to the majority of 
Victorian* as a vocalist of high rank 
He received his musical training in 
Aberdeen under George C. Watson, a 
prominent leader of musical «ocietiea 
In that city. In 1906 and again in 1906. > 
Just before he same out* here, he won 
the gold medal in the singing contest | 
for the Northern Counties of Scotland, I 

coveted distinction and one which 
proved hi* musical talent and the per
fection of his training.

He possesses a high baritone of 
much purity, fully cultivated, and this 
he use* at all times with artistic 
sense. For some years he was a mem
ber of the choir of the First Presby
terian church, tied hi* services were 
wiway*. freely given for patriotic and;

"artrâble ‘purpoeesT He*has Scored* 
several1- successes In solo work in Are - j 
torios, notably In Memlelsaohns "St 
Paul" a few year* ago. and more re- j 
cently In "Samson."

Mr Morrison has been an active, 
member of the Liberal party during, 
his residence here, was a leading spRIt I 
In the Young Liberal club and I* now! 
secretary of the Victoria Liberal asso
ciation He has a host of friends In* 
and about the city whoee good wishes 
will pro with him and who will hope to 
see him return aafely from the front.

500 Miles Of Delight

ful Ocean Voyage 

Combined With the 
Most MAGNIFICENT 

Mountain Scenery in 

America.
To —Winnipeg. St. 
Paul. Chicago. De
troit. Toronto. Mon
treal. New York. 
Halifax. St. John.

IT COSTS NO MORE
Parlor Observation Cars on all 

train* Prince Rupert to Edmonton.
Reservation* <m 8 8. Prince

Rupert. H 8. Princ«* Ge«»rge and 
U. T P. Sleeping Cars at 900 Wharf 
Slr«“**l.

C. F. EARLE, c. P 4. T. A.
I'hone-1242.

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due”
leaves Victoria daily *xc«‘pt HunV 
day at K» 90 a. nv, from C P. K 
Dock, for Port Ang«*l*»s. Dung*- 
neas. Port Williams. Port Towns
end and «faille. Returning l.»avee 
Seattle dally except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria at 900 
a. in.

Connection* are made at Port 
Angeles with motors for Sol Due 
Hot Spring*

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 456.

Us teles Sleeaiship Ce.

S
Bailing* from Vancouver for ’ 
•H1NUK RUPERT. UUAN11Y 
AT. SKEEN A and NAAS 

RIVERA. 8 8. VENTURE every 
Friday. ;» p m

It I V E R A INLET. BELLA 
COOLA. PRINCE RUPERT, 
GRANBY BAY. STEWART and 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 1ALANDA.
8 8 CAMOHUN fortnightly. Sept, 
3*. Oct. It and 18.

OBO McORMOOR. Agent.
1003 Government St Phone 1M6
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BABt JOHNSTONE.

What 
Virol does for
Weakly Children

■ironie. Br«jne«rom.'
W. Australia, 

17th D**wU*r, 19IM.
Dear Sirs,

I am enclosing Photo of oar ittle 
eon aged 19 months. A. a youngster 
of thHke months he was decidedly 
a weakly looking specimen. We 
then tried Virol; and he is now 
voted a splendid looking boy by 
everyone who sees him. It la not 
that be is so very fat. bet he is as 
firm as a rock, and bis muscular 
feats amaze us. He bas also a 
lovely complexion.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) H A M. JOHNSTONE.

VIROL
Virol irod Milk—a t «spoonful of 
Virol mixed with helf .-pint of 
warm (not hot) milk—ie an ideal

food for nervous exhaustion, 
olfl cssryalroe la Mas st ty. for I *..

fi 35 for 16 os.
Sole Importera : Bsvril Limited, 
27 ST. PWTEH STRUT. MONTflEAl.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION'' ACT

R. S. C. CHAPTER 115

The Imperial Oil Company. Limited, 
hereby gives notice that It has. under 
Section 7 of the said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
and tn the olllre of the District Regis
ter of the I sand Registry District <»f 
Esquimau *t Victoria. « C.. a deecrlp- 
tlon of the site and the plans of It» 
wharf proposed to be built In the en
trance to Victoria Harbor at Mclx>ughlln 
Point. In front of lx»te 1 and 1 of flection 
11 Block 23. Vie afield Farm, Eaquimalt 
District.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first pubtk ation of this itoHer, the THF 
perlai Oil Company Limited, will, under 
flection 7 of the said Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office in 
the « tty of Ottawa for approval of the 
said site and plans and for leave to con- 

~*trurt the said wharf.
Dated at Vancouver, B. C.. this 10th day 

of September. 1315.
TIIK IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. LTD

MORTGAGE SALE
«

of valuable

CITY PROPERTY
VNDER and by virtue of the powers of 

snle contained in 3 certain mortgages 
there will’be offered for sale at Pl’BLIC 
A POTION by Herbert W Davies. Auc
tioneer. at his Auction Rooms. 565 
YATES STREET in the city of Victoria. 
In thevProvince of British Columbia, on 
Thursday the 30th day of September. 
19It, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable properties In the said 
city, namely :

FIRSTLY—That portion of Lot 15 Map 
290 cummem tng at the N E. corner of 
raid lot. thence along the northerly 
Pound»- y of said lot. 1<>4 feet 2 inches to 
the N W. corner of said k»t. thence 
southerly along the westerly boundary 
of said lot. «7 feet: thence easterly, 
parallel to the northerly boundary of 
said 1,01, 96 34 fee? n..,r* or less to the 
easterly boundary of said lot. I hence 
northerly along the easterly boundary of 
said lot tv the point Of commencement.

SEi'ONDLY-Ixil 16. In Block 16. Map 
MS

THIRDLT Ix>t 17. In Block 16, Map 
8M x

Tlie Vendor Is Informed, that there 1s 
-1 • ■ of th« v • m* ] tiened 

properties a modern five-room frame 
house The property firstly described is 
situate at the N W corner of <'handler 
and K*reman Streets, and the others are 
situate on the we»t aide of Oder Ifill 
Road and have a fine view of the Straits 
«nd Olympic Mountains.

TERMS OF HALE Twenty per -ee>»t ' 1 f the purchase price to I» paid. In each 
• ase. In cash at the ttm* of the sale, and 
|lie balance according V» the terms and 
« undltlons to be made known at the time 
of sale. »

The above properties will he offered for 
sale In separate parcels, at upaet prices 
and subject to all taxes. Including local 

.)■ provement fax- s for t h- carrent year.
For further particulars apply to Brad

shaw * Ktacpoole. Vendor's Solicitors, 
l^tw Chambers Victoria. B. C-.

Da text at Victoria, this list day of 
August. A IX 191S. •-

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Bathe. Etc.

ÏEBÏ EFFECTIVE
What Has Been Accomplished by Sea Power. 
Futility of Germany’s Submarine Campaign.

Phone fît
A. SHERET

1116 BlanehArd 8l

(From the New York "Evening Hun.’ )
The war at eea has entered upon a 

new phase. It would seem that the Brit
ish naval authorities had tired of wait, 
tng for the German fleet to tWne out 
and be sunk. It la taking a leaf out 
of Germany's book and sending sub
marines Into the Baltic to break up 
•Gentian control of that inland sea and 
wear down the German fighting force 
by attrition. This was what the Ger
man torpedo craft of all sorts were to 
do to the British at the very beginning 
of the war, according to the Von Tlr- 
plts programme. We have shown how 
the readiness and magnificent organ
isation of the "Grand Fleet”—as the 
allies' papers are calling It—rendered 
the scheme hopeless before it could 
even be attempted. The exploit of a 
British submarine near the ’ Gulf of 
Riga and other recent activities show 
that the plan reversed Is a serious pos
sibility.

Helpless Men Attacked.
The penetration of the Baltic ..through 

the mined Scandinavian channel Is one j 
of the most* sensational exploits of the 
war. It fully matches the similar feat 
of a British submarine in the Dardan
elles some months ago when a Turkish 
warship wait blown up. The daring dis
played In running mint - fields, shore 
batteries and patrol vessels Is of the 
most reckless kind. The skill shown In 
evading so many perils Is extraordin
ary. Whether more thart one undersea 
boat got .through is uncertain, hut cer
tainly more than one captain and crew 

re willing to take the risk, for be
sides the craft which did such execu
tion at the Gulf of Riga, the Eli ha* 
been heard from Her nlnnlng ashore 
OQ th» Danish Island of Bgltholm was 
the nfrlilnn <>f one «>f th»- moat brutal 
and coward!v acts of. the war when 
several German destroyers fired on her 
men struggling In the water after they 
had abandoned her Her mission failed 
but her fate pr-oes that the British 
fleet Is not content to remain a static 
force. It is going after the enemy at its 
own time and in Its own way. It* activ
ity Is further shown in the renewed 
bombardment of the German 'subma
rine luises ut Zeebrugge and Ostend. 
This last move may I** regarded as 
showing that heretofore shortage of 
munitions extended to the fleet a* well 
as the British army It has probably 
been thought unwise tv waste shell lest 
something like a general engagement 
might suddenly supervene Now. pre
sumably. there Is plenty of ammunition, 
so the work of rendering the conquered 
Belgian coastline useless to Its tenants 
is resumed.

There Is also a great waking up in 
the I Dardanelles area of hostilities The' 
sinking of the British transport Royal 
Edward with the loss of nearly a thou
sand lives. Including about TOO sol
diers. was the first loss sustained by 
Britain In the carrying of far more 
than a million men from all parts of 
the, world to the various theatre* of 
war The disaster was the work of a 
German submarine. It was accepted in 
England as an Inevitable incident

re said to be three German

In- lives, in money and In powder and 
shell since the first landing was made 
on April 26.

Hut apart from the probability of a 
victorious outcome, the Dardanelles 
operations have been Justified by their 
results. To England their primary re
ward was the Instant cessation of the 
campaign of the Turks against Egypt, 
most dangerous features of which were 
the Incitement to revolt among the dis
affected young Egyptian leaders and 
the possibility of Mohammedan unrest 
in' the regions of Africa—French. Ital
ian and British—wherein the Sen usai 
are a formidable element, flaming out 
in the fofm of a Jehad. From the mo
ment an attack was made on the ap
proaches tp Stamboul the Turks drop
ped" alf their aggressive schemes and 
concentrated all their strength upon a 
desperate defence of their European 
capital Russia profited almost equal 
ly with England, for. although she still 
ke« ps a small army ot»erating to the 
west of the Black sea and in northern 
Armenia, live reduction of Turkish ef
fort in' that field has enabled her to 
send large masae» of troops from the 
Caucasus to retard the great drive of 
Hlndenhurg and Mackenxen. Thus the 
Dardanelles struggle, which has not 
cost her a man. has been worth to Rus
sia at least ÏW.W0 men in the main 
field of opera!lone. Resides these mili
tary advantages to England and Rus
sia. the campaign has had momentous 
political consequences. ' If was doubt- 
le—1 a strong factor in bringing Italy 
to the side of the allies. It has had an 
appreciable influence upon- the ^policy 
of Greece and lui small effect upon 
Bulgarin and Roumanie. Hhotrld one 
or mon of these give adhesion pres 
ently to the allies' cause the Darda
nelles venture, whafcvrr'Tts minor mis
takes. may l«e regarded as the deter
mining fa< tor in the eastern situation 

No Compensation.
Although there has 'l*een no general 

fleet art H-II ‘dnve the Opening of the 
war, the losses in ships have been eon 
Sid*-ruble To Germany fand Austria 
such losses remain unvomiwmiated by 
any appreciable military advantage 
The British authorities declare and 
most assuredly are justified in believing 
that their naval losses are a trivial 
price for the immense success of th 
year ai sa. Tliis is all the more true 
linn It .f an undisputed vertumty that 
the British navy is much stronger to
day than it was when the war began 
A tabulation of the naval losses of all 
the belligerents made on August 1. the 
end of th< year, showed that down to 
that date Great Britain had lost 32 
ships; France. 11; Russia. 5; and 
Japan. 3; total. 61. with an aggregate of 
about 300.010 tons It may be remarked 
that the list Includes the dreadnought 
Anoacioue of 23.we tons. It is m»w 
well understood that this ship was not 
lost but only damaged, and she is again 
In commission. On the Teutonic side 
the losses wen Germany; 67: Turkey. 
6; Austria, 4 total. 76, with a total 
tonnage considerably above, 200.000. 
In number of vessels th»- German loss 
is vaétly greater than the allies but in 
tonnage It Is very much leas. The

submarines In Turkish waters The> j reason is that many of th. lighter Ger 
have been making Fmyrna their head
quarters. but a squadron of allied 
ships has recently bombarded that 
j.ort destroying the FTThmarine base 
and the petrol station, thus probably 
putting a curb on future raiding ac
tivity..

Hard Blows at Turks
Meantime the British submarines 

have not beJhn Idle. The Turkish bat 
tleship Hatçeddln Bart w- -sa ar.d 
numerous other vessels have been sunk 
in th* Sea of Marmora, and torpedoes 
have been fired at lighters lying along 
side the arsenal at Constantinople The 
Turks can no longer use their pro 
tec ted sea as a highway for forward - 
Ing reinforcements and supplies V- 
their army defending the peninsula of 
Galloped* Hut the supreme fait Is th* 
transportation of a powerful Italian 
expedition to take part In the forcing 
of the Dardanelles and the capture of 
Constantinople H le Mill that 100,000 
men have been dispatched Of course 
their safe arrival and continuous sup
port from Italy Is a result of over
whelming command of the seas. But 
in this the Italian and French navies 
share the responsibility and the credit 
with that of Great Britain.

The entire I*ardane1Ies undertaking 
is essentially a naval performance It 
was initiated by warship* Its prose 
cut km by land forces Is made possible 
by sea power Naval guns aid In every 
forward move of the troops, and when 
the fortifications of the straits are 
rendered Innocuous the capture of 
Constantinople will he effected by the 
allied fleet steaming across the Sea 
of Marmora and threatening the 
ancient city with its guns There has 
been and still Is. even In France and 
Great Britain, a great deal of misun
derstanding about this enterprise. No 
doubt there were some blunder» in Its 
Inception; it has proved far more dif
ficult than was at first expected; the 
postponement of Its main result has 
caused disappointment,. But In reality 
It has been one of the profoundest 
strategic conceptions of the war. the 
idea of a great military mind.

I *e*pite the dels y ami disappoint 
ment mnbbfly nhW” seriously double 
that the objective will be attained
Constantinople Will t*e taken, the gates 
of the Black sea will be opened and 
warm water seaport* will be secured 
to Russia during the coming winter 
Thus will she be assured of ample sup
plies of munitions from without: but 
further, she will be able to pay for 
them with exports, especially with 
grain, so much needed by her allies.
This outcome win fully Justify the cost stean

man vessels were caught at R*; Hie 
heavy one# have kept in *ufet> behind 
their boom* and mine fields and sb<>re 
batteries During the current' month 
the British !«•** has been very ? mall, a 
light < ruit-.-r or two and a Submarine 
The Germans and Turks have both 
suffered heavily, a* witness the battle 
of the Gulf of Riga and the sinking 
of the Haireddtn Barbarowsa.

The British loses have beyond ques
tion been more than offset by new 
units completed and commissioned. 
When the war broke otu the following 
vessel* were so far advanced In con 
*truction that their readiness within 
the year was assured

Battleships Queen Elisabeth. War- 
spite. Valiant. Barham <4>..all of 27 MK> 
r.»ns and 28-knot speed. carrying eight 
16-inch and sixteen 6-Inch guns each

Royal Rovereign. Royal Oak Re 
venge. Resolution. Ramlllle (6). all *'f 
26.5W* tons. 21 -knot speed and carrying 
the same armament as the above

Light cruisers Five of the Arelhusa 
class of 3.(00 tons. 30 knot speed and 
armed with two ( Inch and six 4-Inch 
guns

Eight of th<- Cal Hop* class of 4.606 
tons and SO knot speed: armed with 
three ( Inch and six 4-lnch guns.

neatrovem—Ten of the M class
Hundry submarines of varied typeo.

Naval Plans
Frame had three dreadnoughts, three 

destroyers and sixteen submarines 
marly ready In August. 1(14. and 
Russian had five dreadnought, nine de
stroyers and eighteen submarine» ap
proaching completion Beside» these 
accessions the entire Italian navy. In 
eluding two new dreadnoughts, has 
been added to the allies’ maritime 
forces Agalniit all these the German 
navy had warship* so .far advanced 
that there art probably by thl* time 
In active service the following:

Battleship-Kronprins. 25.540 ton*, 
il.6 knots, ten 12-inch and fourteen 6.9- 
Inch gun*

Battlecruiser—Lut sow. IMM ttms.
at knots, eight 12-inch and fourteen 
5.6-Inch guns.
... Light cruisers Reg» nsburg. Grwti 
dent. 4.W- t«*h»; 2* TïttiMk fwtdvr 4T- 
Inch guns

An unknown number of destroyers 
and submarines.

The great positive or active achieve
ment of the allied pa vies mainly the 
British —has been the clean «weep 
made of Qerman and Austrian com
merce front all eea* save the Baltic 
According to “Lloyd's Register Book" 
for ItHdB Germany possessed I.W 

aggregating S. 134.720

tons, and 296 sailing ships of 106 tone 
or upward, aggregating 324,576 tonff. 
Tills gives a grand- total of 2.338 ships 
end 6,4M),286 tons. Aust tin-Hungary 
had 433 steam. and 12 sailing ships, 
totalling 1.7*55.713 tons. With the cx 
ception of the Mmttecl mrmbertir vessel» 
plying between German Baltic and 
Scandinavian ports all these ships 
have been captured or driven from the1 
seas. A few have been sunk Many 
prizes of war are sailing under the 
flags of England and Fiance. A great 
mnntycr are safe but Idle in the khelter 
of foreign harbors. The rest are laid 
Up, In home ports. In 191 ^ <the latest 
complete figures in. the reference 
books) Germany had a total foreign 
trade, import* and exports, of about 
$4.701,$85.000 of which corhmodltles 
aggregating In value $4.378.810.000 either! 
had .their origin or their final destina
tion within tiie empire. These figures.j 
no doubt, had. Increased materially lit j 
1914. It la . probably hardly an ex-j 
aggvration to say that the four bll- 
llons have been lopped off from each ; 
total by the war. leaving only the odd, 
millions as the present total of Ger-i 
man commerce Hamburg, which In' 
1912 had 15.774 vessels entered at her 
custom house, with 13.6(7.913 tonnage, 
W>d Bremen, with 3.898 ships and 2.- 
000.127 tons, are to-day. according to 
all accounts, as cities of the dead.

Futile Submarine - Campaign.
The futility of the submarine cam

paign against British trade Is demon- \ 
strated by the trade figures. The Im-j 
ports Into the Vnited Kingdom, the, 
rvclii* t ion «>f which I* the only con
ceivable military aim. increased nearly 
16.per cent. In seven month's and 27 per 
<*ent. In the last of the seven in fact, 
the unimportance of the results ac
complished by the V-hoats can hardly 
be„_tixar-stated The total pf British 
shipping; lA 1914-16. according to 
"Lloyd’* Register Book" was 11.328 
*hipe and 21.045,049 tons Down to July 
28 the- Submarines had sunk 221 ships 
with'a tonnage of about 200.ono The 
latter figure may reach 260.0W' by this 
time, owing to "the torpedoing, of the 
Arabic But "Lloyd’s Register Rook" 
has within a couple of weeks put out 
a statement - showing that there were 
new ships, not including war vessels, 
In course of construction in British

ship yards In the month of June to 
the extent of 1,500,000 tons, six times 
t he losses.

In these studies of the effect of sea 
we have fn genera !

ed anything like? prophecy. The future 
of the struggle at sea. an on land, is 
iu the lap of the gods. We have shown 
what has happened and why We have 
given our readers material from which 
to appraise the situation, as it exist* 
to-day. One man's deductions a* to 
the chapter yèt to be written are as 
good as another’s.

RICH ALSACE-LORRAINE.

Alsace-lorraine, rich in Iron, and one 
of the largest grape-ralslng lands In 
Europe, Is only 6,403 square miles in 
area. It produces nevertheless, one- 
fifth of the great wine yield of Ger
many, or (vine to a value, of about 
£ 2.000.000 a year. It Is Germany's 
richest soured for iron ore, surpassing 
In Its stores of this mineral every other 
division of the empire. About forty- 
eight per cent. Of the territory is under 
tillage. The development of the coun
try"» transportation facilities has kept 
pace with th* development of its riches. 
There are more than 5.000 miles of ex
cellent roads, or nearly one mile of 
road to every square mile of territory. 
There Is no better canal system In 
Europe than that of Alsace-lorraine, 
these artificial highways reaching In 
a wide network of trade arteries up 
and down the country. Added to these 
means , for communication, there are 
about 1.400 miles of railway, or more 
than 22 miles for every 100 square 
miles of territory.

A *mall girl entered a dairy in the 
Eust End of ^London and said: " 'Arf 
a "p«tund of butter. plea»e, an'.a penny'- 
orth of < heese, an’ muvver’ll send' a 
shillin’ In when father comes "ome." 
"Very well," replied the shopkeeper, 
who was used to such orders. "But,” 
Went on the girl, "yer must let me ave 
the change now, ’cos ittuvver want* a 
penny for the ga*-meter!’1

It has been estimated that mure 
than 160 millions of salmon ova are 
annually deposited in th* Tay.

EARLY 8UPER8TITUTIONS.

Druidism and Magic; Some 
Belief »«sd Customs*

The Druids were Inordinately at
tached to augury and divination, on» 
of their methods being the custom of 
casting stone* into water and counting 
the number of circular ripple* formed. 
Other methods were the Druid's wheel, 
sneexiixg, examination of tree roots, the 
howling of dogs, and croaking of the 
raven and the chirping of the wren. 
Both Pliny and Clerco bear testimony 
to the Druid lea l practice of sortilege or 
divination. Belief In ‘fairies was also 
known to the Druid*.

With regard to the future life the 
Druldical belief was akin to the mod
ern spiritualistic belief. The Druid* 
asserted the progressive life of the 
spirit in its march through the worlds, 
but they added to this doctrine^-» be
lief in re-incarnation. They looked 
upon the body after the spirit had left 
It as a "torn envelope." a name which 
they applied to the remains of • war
rior. Of hell they had no notion, and 
they were Ignorant apparently of the 
orthodox heavAn

Trial by ordeal was known to and 
practiced by them. O’CUrry In his

Mannerk and Custom* of the Ancient 
Irish" gives one example of thl* prac
tice. "A Woman to clear her character 
'had -tv rub her tongue on a red hot 
adse or bronze, which had been heated 
in a tire of blackthorn or *rowantree." 
Walking on red hot coals ws* a fre
quent practice at their snnual festi
val* and we are told by Marcus.Verm, 
a Roman author, that the Druids had 
an ointment with which they be
smeared their feet when they walked 
through the fire. It was customary 
for the lord of th£ place, or his son, hr 
some other person of distinction, to 
carry the entrails of the sacrificed an- 
inqal in his hands and w alklng barefoot 
over the coala three1 times after the 
flames had ceased, tn ëàrry them 
straight to- the Druid who waited close 
by the altar. If the nobM-man e«cape<l 
harmless it a«c<»unted a g-tod
nimn. tmt If he received any hurt it

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES

The beat 
yeast in 
the world.

Makes 
perfect 
.bread.

MADE "
I W

ICANADA

EWGILLETT COMWHY UMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

WINNIPIO . MOWTPEAl

was doeinESi unlucky both to the com
munity and naturally to himself.

CATHOLIC ARISTOCRACY.

Baroriess Beaumont, who was mar
ried last year and ha* presented her 
husband with a son and heir. Is the 
most picturesque figure in Ui£ Roman 
Catholic portion of society—a portion 
of the aristocracy which does not, as 
a rule, display much originality and 
cling* Vi th* quieter Ideals of the mid- 
Victorian era. Her first appearance in 
public was made^at the accession of 
King Edward, and the American pa
pers let themselves rip over the eight- 
year-old barones*. 'Both she arid her 
sister are devoted to horses, and are 
keen followers of the hounds.

I can think of far more men who 
are successful in the prosecution of 
their hobbles than of those who earn 
distinction in their legitimate callings. 
This is doubt le** due V» the fact that 
moat men are required to decide the 
nature of their future careers at a time 
when they are least fitted for the ta«k 
of selection

Ce**#1*Mam»&S<k>s

Do you remember the 
first .time you tried 
this delicious solid 
chocolate confection, 
and when the box 
was empty how sorry 
you were?
Follow the little lady's 
example and “pick" 
this dainty chocolate 
every time.

Little

MAIMctsm

l
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i Il.VJCRTIHKM K.NT8 under thle held, 1 
cent per word per msyrLon, 60 vente
l***r line l>er mtinlJi ^

CHirvt>vu;Sïa
Mil AND-ilRa BAftKRR surgeon 

chlropodlete; 14 years’ practical experi- 
•nce 913 Fort .street.

£7 13 Ji^ES. 2»! «thben-Rone Block’
Attendance dally 
pointm.ent. Phone

eveniiijr by ap-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 

vent per word per Insertion; 3 Inner 
lions, t cents p»«r word. 4 cents 
w »r<l tier w»-«»k ; 50 o«oit* p- r line per
month No advertisement for l-*s than 
W f. Jrt* No advertisement charged tor 
lem than $1

DYING AND CLEANING.

CHIROPRACTOR.
KBLLKY. C»1a8 A. A ESTEI.LA

Say ward Plnmes 4146 and S4S4R

DENTISTS.
DR

streets. Victoria. B. '\ Telephones
Offim*. BC7. Residence. 121

DR W. F FUA3KH. 
Block. Phone 4204. 
a m to 6 p. m.

301 1 Stobart-Pease 
Office hours. A3»

ELECTROLYSIS.
El E<*TR01.T818r-Fourteen years’ p

«cal experience in removing superfluous 
hslra Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
MAI.K TONE AND LINE ENORA VINO—

Commercial work a specialty Désigna 
for advertising am! business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co. Times BulldlnS- 
Orders received at Times Business 
flee

ORNERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end 8**al Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, *16 
Wharf street, Rebind Post Office.

hairdressing
BEAUTY SHOP. Pemberton Block. ,10<* 

Broad under the new management work 
will be conducted practically the *»ni
as by Madam " Bussell W~ make a 
speciality of .hairdressing. manicuring 
and marcel waving. Work done at the 
homes by appointment Phone 1836 os

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
LANDSCAPE qardenerr AND PE- 

■IGN KRS—G rounds of any sise laid out 
Staff Of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free The I^nsdown- Floral Co.. Jaa 
Manton. Mgr 1591 Hillside Are.. Vie- 
tor In B C Phon > 225$ 1 N

LEGAL
Bradshaw * «rrACPOOi.K. harristen 

at law etc Ml Bastion St Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
M ASS AGE. elect ro-therapv. 

mvnt. manivtirtng 4**4 '"a 
Phone'446. -,—■---------—

scalp treat- 
nptyell Bldg 

OÎ2
KtJIKI. OKA HT C*SËVae-y.por_ 

tub. and shower baths: hand, electric 
massage, electric blanket *weat 
scalp treatment The Geary Rooms. *19 
Fort St Victor!* B C. 9#K't patfons 
Phon. 2*499 °*

-BATHR. massage and electricity 
91? Ubrt St Phone RCTS ______

MUSIC.
MISS F B WRIGHT. A R »! M teach

er of pianoforte, theory harmony 
Studio. 401 Campbell Bldg Phone 9M6L

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WlLl.IAM G GAUNCE. Room 10* Hlb-

ben Rope Block The Griffith Go., real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING
MATERNITY NURSING HOME. MU 

View street; terms reasonable. Phone 
*4591. Mrs M A. Impey ■*

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME (11-
Cens-d>. 954 Queen’s avenue. facing
Central Park Phone (4ML ,_____

FENT> >N l v K St V . medical and mater- 
nit v home. Cook. Matron, qualified 
nurse and midwife Phone S0C2K. Has 
one of the beat cures for asthma. oil

PIANO TUNING
RONALD H RIMES, piano tuner. 210 

Bead.wood Ave Phone 2M6R Work 
guaranteed 

SHORTHAND
Shorthand school. îejn Government

street shorthand, typewriting, book- 
1 eeplng thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan. principal 

TUITION
MRS .1 AFFRAY, cert Royal Academy. 

London. Eng . pianoforte and theory of 
music Pupils prepared for examlna- 

* tlons if d-elred 227 Michigan St Phone 
MMT. old

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent por g.v.l per Insertion ; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word: 4 cents per 
wor.F per week? 50 vents 'per line per 
month No advertisement for" less than 
1» vents No advertisement charged for 
leas than *1

CLARENCE GLEANERS. 704 Y Alee St. 
French dry cleaners and dyer» Suits 
pressed. 80c. Alterations and repairing 
l adtvs' work a specialty. We call and 
deliver. Plnine 29*17 • ./ oil

U C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
eing and cleaning works In the pro
ne*. Country orders solicited. Tel. 

100, J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.___
FURRIER

HIED FOSTER, 1214 Government street 
Phone 1637

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES RRO& A LAMB, furniture end 

piano mover» Large, up-to-date, f 
ded van», express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 7* View 
street. Phone 1517. Stable. W7 Gorge 
road. Phone 2383.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson street 

Talty-fm, livery, Imardlng. ambulance, 
ha -ks. etc' Phone 181 ______ ___

HORSESHOEING
JEFFREY A- CASTLE. practical horse- 

sh..-rs (Cameron A Gal well stables). 
Johnson street Phone @1. 

METAL WORKS.
PAGIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8-

Gornlce work, ekytlghta. metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street Phone 1771

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD GO MILLWOOD. $3 

per cord $1 66 per | cord; kindling. »2
per | cord Phone MS.__________ °*»

MILLWOOD—All kind*. *3 double load. 
$1 56 Single load; *9r extra outside city 
Phone 3311 ______

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE A SUPPLY 

STORE. «4 Yates Repair parts f >r all 
makes.. Agents for Eagle motorvyclvs

PAWNSHOPS
AARONSON’S IX>AN OFEICB mor*d to 

IBS Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre « tf

______POTTERYWARE
SEWER PTPE WARE—Field tile», ground 

fire clay **tc B C pottery Go. Ltd . 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA 

dors street.
•LUMPING CO.. 

Phone 3462
PLUMBING AND mtPATR CnR wo

etc F.«-x*ôTd. 1998 Douglas Phone
ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK 
No. 4

BLASTING 
Gordon Head

J Paul. R M

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.
SLATE, tile, metal, felt, tar and gravel

roofing: cornices, skylights, metal veil- 
Inga and general sheet metal work 
Repair work given • special attention. 
I> B Plunkett. 2519 Rock Bay |avenue. 
Telephone 1976

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- Office. 

1*26 Government street . Phene 663. 
Ashes and garbage remove»!

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
MADAME GROHE'S SCHOOL OF 

DRESS CUTTING Dressmaking, pat
tern drafting and designing effi.-lently 
and Individually taught by the Anglo- 
Partslan" system, 6 lessons $f* Teach
ers qualified 101 Campbell Building 
Phone 553* oU

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
TO LET—Two-room apartments for gen

tlemen. with furniture and cook stove, 
electric light and convenances. 
Dickinson. Albion Ht»v* W„orks; or 
HeaM, Western Supply- Store. KsqQlnmlt 
road and I'lmatatr* avenue. -*•- ■ -,(

ÊRUUIMALT MEAT MARKBT-Hom 
killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Phone 3141L. or residence 17I7IU. Jy*3

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS’ G ROGER Y - Preserving frulU

arriving dally Elbert* freestone» this 
week. Phon* 8579.

TOBjUNTO MKAT MAUKST.-Ji PKW.
Prop,. corner Buncos and MonSlee. 
Family trade a specialty. Phone 9*11. 

If ‘T r WAYB llate" P. Burns A Go ). 147 
Menâtes street. James Bay. Meat mar
ket Fresh fish dally Phone 16». *11

JAMES BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE
POT. In the new block, comer Sunc«>e 
and Menait» streets. Phoiie 30U3X: **•

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AFTERNt H»N TEA and light lunches 

daintily served at 184-8 Oak Bay avenue. 
Miss Stoddart. proprietress. vn

AUTOMOBILES—Storage. S3 per month. 
Gasoline, oil. supplies, repairs at lowest 
rates The Motor House. Oak Bay ave
nue Phone 4348? / 013

SMITH, the tiak Bay plumber. First 
class Jobbing a specialty. Phone 
House phone 4367?

OAK BAY WOODWORK It HR Build.™ 
repair. And design. UspM 
Agencr. Csll end ere u. *1 "" »

DUT OIH1DR- l-orduruy velveteen!.. 5 In 
wide. me.. In all colore; flannelette 
blankets. II a. up. Bverylblng In dry 
goods Iton Marche, Oak Bay Ave.
Fell street "

PHOTOGRAPHY-Christmas l« c!iml"fr 
Now la the time for pictures of your 
children, your garden, your b«n*. in
terior and exterior, made In Id X.nas 
cards. Gall and arrange with R a 
Price. 1967 Oak Bay avenue.
4564 R

Phone

. , MATITtN. high-class show repairlnr 
Boots snd shiws made to measure 2367 
Osk Bay avenue, opposite Munit Ipel 
Hall Rea, phone 43671s.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
rTnÊÏ*’ GROCERY—Preserving f

arriving dally. Elberta 1 freeebAiee this 
week Phone 21S5

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
VwiteSWS cro*,^ïd K.Und 

delivered Phone 3276R1 .16
WE9COTT9 DRY GOODS STORE.- eo-; 

ner Tv»uglas and Bolesklne #olrl* 
school dresses. *5c and 75c.; boya rock 
rib hose. 26c. /. ____________ alt

Meat Market
llah.7 A. KINO. Maywood

Home killed - meat a e$ .__
fruit vegetable* and own dairy produce.
Phone 22*0____________________ ”

W IlILBY. drugs and stationary 
Agent for Nyall remetli.-s. Ensign films 
and Regal paper, Douglas and Glover- 
dale Phone S14SR oW

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
HINES’ GROCERY Preserving fruits 

arriving dally Elberta freestone» this 
week. Phone 2106 

SAANICH DISTRICT
Look, how i-onvkniknt Ee,iuimsit

Meat Market opened branch, corner 
TUllvum and Gorge n>ads. trial solicited^ 
Phone 37131,1 Young, proprietor o24

LODGES
KNQ- 

No. 32.
DAUGHTERS A Ni.» MAIDS OF 

LAND B 8 I^dge Primrose. No. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 6 p. m. In 
K of P. Hall. North Pack St. L. A 
Warren. W. P . III? Leonard St A. M 
James. W Sefy. 710 Discovery St 
VHslting members cordially Invited.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFAiTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlbhs 618 Trounce Ave. 
■ ippoelte Colonist Building. Phone 4KB.

WHITE shoe repairer, opposite Public 
Library Boots and shoes repaired, 
lowent price»•ol0

TAILORS
IJANGK A BROWN Specialty Naval an- 

Military work 166-166 Stohart-Pea»e 
Bldg 7« Yates ~ftt Phone 483» ol*

TRUCK AND DRAY.

BAKERS.
RENNIE » TATI.OR. the only genuine 

Butter Nut bres.l bakers Wholesale 
and retail Imperial Bakery. "Fernwood 
road Phone 764 o22

BO AT BUILDERS
^KÎA I h AND LAUN(’HES designed and

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending ami surveying promptly 
attended to. ft. F. Stevens, 1233 Sun- 
nyalde Atf<* Phone 3125L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE rilOMAfl i ATTERALL CO I.TdT 

but hi era and < »ntr.v t rs Xlferatlons. 
Jobltlog. appraising. et« tci Fort street
Phone 820

CORDWOOD
BERT QUALITY dry fir mrdwood (not 

besrhwood). 12 In block*. M 11 In. 
split. 16.70; carrying In extra: out-
si d- dtr limit». 38c. extra. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1612 Broad street. 
Pemberton Bulhflng Phone 4631

NO 1 FIB GORDWOOD (not beach 
wood)—4-foot wood. |3 75 per cord; stove 
length». 14 56 per rord; bark. IS 56 per 
cord. c.«*1ar kindling. 13» per cord. 
Victoria Wood Go.. 8» Johnson. Phone 
2274 o4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNE Y SW F K l* W Galey Phone 

fTM *r 26»>. Glean and thorough work
guaranteed o2

c WHITE old (
*357 It 1 Pisiipt
work guaranteed

CHIMN K Y8 <TeTa NED- Lloyd. Phon» 
1101-1: 15 years’ experience in Victoria

>ntry sweep Phone 
ttention and go«Ml 

of*

CHIMNEYS GLEANED in-fertive fluw 
flxe-l. etc Win Neal. 1918 Ouadra St 
Phone 1619

■XPERT SWEEP- Burt. Phone ?aiL. ■»

CORSETRY
5 PI HE id.A (> ? I S HrfS ~Gomfort. with

straight lines; timing guaraptee* ùn- 
rusiatde and unbr. M^aldt- one year. 
Professional corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Gcnlson, 
403 Campbell Block. Phone 4463.

-OftV-CLeAWtN*.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners. M<lle»’ fine garment clean
ing. alterations on ladle»’ and gents’

J arment* our specialty. We call and 
Hiver. 848 Yates etrdwt. Phone 15*9. 
Open evenings.

FISH
FltEHH FISH DAILY, also smoked, at 

*61 Johnson Instead of 1411 Broad. 
Phone 641 W J. Wrigle«worth.

WK SUPPLY nothing ^t freeh ftsh. 
Miller Bros , the Central Fish Market. 

•13 Johneon street. Phone 2984

VICTORIA. TRUCK A DRAT CO . LTD. 
-Office and stables 749 Broughton St 
Telephone* 13 43» 17* ____ ______

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, sue 

ressors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 3921.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets, satisfaction assured. Phone
461*

WATCH REPAIRING.
P. O. NOOT, 7246 Ysvea street, graduate 

Canadian Hondogical Institute. 1993-4 
1 make a spiectalty of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac
curately timed by me personally.

F L HAYNES late watch and chrono 
meter maker to M-asYs Elkington. gov 
emment contractors. Tendon. Eng . 1st» 
government contractor to the We#t 
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
lers We sp»dall»e In engagement ring» 
Best and cheapest house for repairs of 
e>- »ry description. 11*4 Government. 
Victor!#. »*7

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON’T FORGET TO PHoNB 1705. James 

Ray Window Cleaning Co., 64LGovern
ment street.

GLEANINGISLAND WINlRiW 
Phone 3815 The 
cleaners and Janitors.

GO.
ptoneei window 
25*» Governm-nt

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WELLINGTON (X>AL. *7.99 ton. 

l.rry cordw-eH blocks *5.35 per curd, for 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Co., 
D , MacKenx.e. prop.. 749 Broughton 
St. Phone 476*. 

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home 756 Court
ney street ’

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and bar new;

horse splendid driver and saddle 
first-class condition. Box 1474.

all In

S3»
HORSES, ha'rnes* and wagons for sale, 

cheap 1*2 Niagara street. Phone 15751.
s25

A FEW BEIXUAN HARKS kept In your 
ba*'k. yard wilt furrUsh meat of the best 
quality at small cost. Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock Ave . Route 4. Victoria. 08
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

rnrsn- -»jn*minën<;':wiSü -ew-'tS
ranch or farm, many years’ 
dairying an.1 farming Apply 
mura, Sandwlck. B C.

erlence
Nlshl-

Ol
I HAVE a few Chinese men and bo ye 

who went work, cooking or any other 
of work, on steamer or anywhere. 

George. P O Box 1*1. 1709 Gov
ernment street Phono 3614 o(l

kind o 
OR

What do you need done? Gentral Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

SONS OF ENGLAND. B g-Alexahdr» 
L.*dge. 11*. meets first and third Wed 
nesdays. Friend»’ HUM. Courtney St 
A Wymtii. 927 Perubrok*» St . présl 
d-nt, .las I*. Temple, 1063 Burdett St 
secretary

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pride of the
Island Lodge, No. 131 meets 2nd- hnd 
4th Tuee«l»y» In Friends’ Hell. Court 
ney St President. F Gasaon. .Church 
ltd. Oak Bay; Bec., A. E Brindley 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOGIATION-L.
L 1610, meets 111 Orange Hall. Yatee 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A 
J Warren. W M 1133 léonard 8t ,
Geo A Morgan, R H , 3123 Irma St____

K OF P -Far West-Victoria Ixxlge. No 
1. Friday, K of P Hall. North I*ark 
St A G H Harding K. of R A S . 16 
Promis Block. 1996 Government St___

Columbia Lodge, no. 2. 1
meets W-dncs4lsys, 8 p. m . 
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. 
R 8 . 1240 Oxford street.

O. O. F .
In Odd Fel
ix Dewar.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets m 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cord Ik lly In-

THK ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court V’amoaun. No. 92*3, meet» 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays." T W H-iwkins. Sec’y.

" JGHT.' 
Hall.

A O F , COURT NORTHERN I 
No 5963. meets at Foresters'
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton, Sec’y

LOYAL ORDER OF MottSE. No 734. 
Meets at K of P. Hall. North Park St., 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A. C Holme». 1829 Fern street C. E 
Copeland, s^retary. 1330 Mlnto street. 
P O Box 1017

BENEVOLENT ORDER BEAVERS— 
Victoria Colony. No. 1. meets at Eagles’ 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. If Wat
son. secretary

-V-
MI9CELLANEOU8

IS YOUR- ,AVTO TOP weatheh-proof for 
the wet weather? If not. let us give you 
our economic prl<*es for re-covering or 
repairing same Note address. Victoria 
Auto A Coach Builders. 931 View St *38

NEW OVERLAND AUTO for hire, day 
or night Day phone. 5352; night phone.
43F7 L________ • ' • __________ o22

M ATTHEWS’. CANDY CQ. I» packing a 
special metal damp-proof box with 
ch's olatea for friends abroad Call and 
see It end get post paid price to Can
ada. ^England. France and Dardanelles, 
at 1306 Government street. s27

VICTORIA TYPE W rFtÏÊH BXCHANOE 
-Repairing, renting. ' ribbons, etc. W. 

Webster. 617 Trounc.* Alley ot7
WANTED Persons to grow mushrooms 

for us during the fall and winter 
months; waste space In cellars, barns or 
outhouse# can be made yield from *2» to 
$39 per week For full particulars and 
Illustrated booklet apply Montreal Sup
ply Company. Montreal. Canada #28

ABE YOU MOVING? Phone Ifocklrtg.
phimber. James Bay. 346 St. James 
street. Phone S771L, and hare your 
range connected up prompt Plumbing 
mpelrs of all kinds

reliée tod.
ground adjusted, delivered, 
ridge. Phone 1238R1 or 4348.

$1.06. Dand-

CIRCITLAR8 and dodgers done quickly ;
delivered or addressed and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch
FMg ________ __________________ irtt tf

IEGOND HAND BOOKS and dido records 
bought, sold and exchanged Beta Book 
Store. 962 Yates, near Quadra oilWE HAVE A WAITING IJST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerk», book
keepers. etc., hath men and women. ______ __
ready and anxious for employment. jWANTED--Acreage. Vancouver Island or

WANTED—ACREAGE

prairie, for 3 good. 7-room houses and 
Urge lota, rented Box 1457, Time».

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR SALK Mallesbb* an I steeb ranges. 

$1 down. $1 per week. 2-Ml Government 
•treet

CURIOS AND ENGLISH FURNITURE— 
IVsks. office fittings., cash register,
Toledo sc*le* and household requisite* 
generally Murdoch's Pandora M*rt 
Phone 5*99

NICE ASSORTMENT FI'RNITIIRE. Uke 
np* . lees than half cost. Antloues. 
curios, ranges, pictures, electro-*»!» to. 

_ *tc. Select A-uction Room». 813 Fort 8t
FOR 8ALE-»-.V> rifle. Winchester, with 

Lyman’» combination r**ar sight. $15' 
22 automatfr rifle. Winchester. $12 60 
38-55 Winchester rifle. $8 50; high-grade 

Williams 13 gauge D. B shotgun. 
«° 20 range s B shotgun. $4; 12 gauge 
•hoteumy I» B. $9 76; 12 gauge Parkei 
hammer less $?5: Amt»erlte 12 e»11*'
"hoteun shell». 75<» a box; bicycle oil 
*®»»l> $1 25; eas lamps. $2 26; bicycle
pumps large »tae SOc.j small sise 
Stneer hand sewing 
beevy; dog chains. 25c .
Gllette safety raxors. $2 75;
Butcher raxors. Cm- ; playing cards. 1W*. 
* pack; sample nickel and gun metal 
watches. $2 75. warranted 3 years Jacob 
Aarnnson's new and second-hand store. 
572 Johnson street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747

MELUlR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton
Street, adjoining Royal Victoria The»- 
Ire. Tu let, modern apartments (unfut^ 
«•shed», hot water and hot water lieat- 
*ng Apply Mellor Bros. Ltd.. 819 

^Itmughton streej. 19 tf
machine. $4 50: TO LET Modern ipartm«-nts McDonald 

violin. $3f_: Block, free1* telepbon»». Phone Till*, m3 tf*
MT DOUGLAS A PA BTMENTS. Oàk Bay 

K Junction Comfoitahl-1 modern suites, 
furnished or unfurnished, bv the week 
or month. Apply Suite 9. Phone 679. 
or P. R. Brown, agent. *90

LEARN ADVERTISEMENT WltlTINfF- 
Personal instruction or by mail Apply 
Newton Adv. Agency. Winch Bldg 
Victoria. B G. xS tf

FOB SALK One *li and half Inch cen 
tre six and half foot bed. power, turn 
ing and screw cutting lathe, complet, 
with . bucks Pllmley’s Garage, Johm 
son str.«et. cRy. ™

H A N1 *sr »M E large, servleeabh*. wagon 
umhreilas. 50,-. each Bring your wagon. 
Apply Scott A Peden. Cormorant and 
Store streets.- 3'

Ft »11 S u.E Knitting m u bine ' cap 
F_ Lawry. Kerr Ave Ttllhmu P O. all

GOOD ROWBOA.1. Just painted; price $20 
cash Apply Causeway Boat House 
Phone *448

12-GAUGE hammerleea. Glahrough gun
an.1 caser $45. Ü-gauga hammer g»»n. 
Wanleas * Co . $22 50; 12 gauge, single 
shot. Iver Johnson. $6. Massey Harris 
bicycle. .f 18; 28-pow'r French telencope. 
$17 ID; quick change silver plate B ns? 
cornet and black leather rase, only $13 
full set Encyclopaedia Rrltanntra. $49 
technical *nd other books etc Victoria 
Loan Office 1422 Gnvernnffint street, op- 
poslte Westholmc Hotel _______ *5®

TWO Bi4| TIRES, plain c-11-’ "r
else for 34*4 rim. $30 each Metropolitan 
Garage 721 V’lew struct Phone Ml e»6

$1 A WEEK and $5 • ash will pla-•* In 
vour home Vlvtrola. style IV 1 ,ir* 
new*, price $26.50. which In. hides five 
19 In. double records Gideon Hicks 
Piano Go. opposite Post Office. s/7

SMALL 4 To « Il !» LAUNCH In ex
change for * ft. crulker end apene cash 
Address launrh. care of C. Unwin. It 
M D No. 1. Turgoose.

FOR- SA l»E—Flve-4tn-h centre, four 
half foot bed. turning and screw 
ting lathe, practically new. complete 
with chucks; will accept small power 
drilling machine aa part peYtnent 
Pllmley’s Garage. Johnson street, city

■»
FOR SA1.K- Top. suitable -far hotel bus

or motor Apply Thorpe A Co.. Ltd. »30 
HEATERB-Gheapest and largest st.*ck 

used heaters, same ss new Exchange* 
made Eastern Btovf Co 848 Fort St o2

FOR SAi.E-Boats, garden seats chicken
houses in sections, long and short lad 
d«rs forcing frames dog kennels, rab
bit house* Garpenterlng and cabinet 
Jobbing work attended to. Jones. *37 
Fort street *28

SMALL GASOLINE LAUNCH for sale.
cheap, or would rent by hour. day. or 
week. Apply 310 Belleville street. Phone

EXCHANGE
$2.49*» equity In Improved Manitoba 

will trade for lots or good car 
1464. Times.

WILL EXCHANGE m good apartment 
block and fly* roomed bungalow »t», 
new an»I in goo I sections <»f city, fur 
about five or sir acres lb Gordon Head 
In fruit, and a go.d house and barn on 
property. Mortgage against my pro 
party, nine thousand; my ««qulty. six 
teen thousand Apply Box 1472, Time»

«27
WOULD EXCHANGE Shetland ponies 

for Jersey cow Apply Box 1476. Tlmea^

HAVE HORSES to exchange for 5 or 7 
passenger •'•ar In good order. "Box 1399 
Times #25

TO EXCHANGE Equity >f ll.ioo In S 
room, fully modern bungalow. near 
beach, for anything useful. Box 1409.
Time» «25

EXCMANOK WHAT Toil DON'T D8E.
Everyone has something uselessly 
stored away which someon» else wants. 
Exchange through Murdoch’s Pandora 
Mart Take car No 1 Phone 6399

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLE* Harlsr», Merkel». Hud

sons and side cars Bicycles. Sterlings 
and Crescents. Aceeaaorle*. repair sup
plies and repairs Marconi Motor Co., 
»to Douglas "street. Phone 878.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS, 

together or separate.
6469R

on same floor, 
Cheap Plume 

021
THE GEAR Y ROOMS. 319 Fort St Vic

toria. B C-. centrally located, clean; 
hot and cold water, rates reasonable 
Ethel Geary, manageress. Phone 26490

o2
HOTEL RIT7. Bright, clean, outside 

rooms, hot and cold running water, 
steam heated, elevator and telephone 
service, from $19 per month. s23

BRUNSWICK HOTBI^AOc night and up. 
$1 weekly and up; beet location, flrst- 
claas no bar; few housekeeping room». 
Yates and Dougiae.

FIRST-GI^ASfl ROOMS to let. Savoy
Rooming House. 749| Fort St Phon* 
3434 Hot and cold water From 60c 
and up — 08

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—4" rooms, newly furnished, tn- 

ludlng rooking utensils, electric light 
- • -------- ------ à-ag| 2014and hath; moderate rent Apply 

Feriwood road. o22
TWO furnished housekeeping nximi. pri

vate. front veranda, telephone, bath, 
light, water Apply after 4. 1151 Pan
dora. » month._____________" a2S

CORMORANT, right In town, nicely 
furnished housekeeping room», hot and 
cold water, gaa range, bath, phone and 
laundry; » and o3

ROOMS AND BOARD
AT 571 TORONTO STREET (two block» 

Parliament Building*», board-residence, 
furnace. piano; reasonable. Phone
1006R »23

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full board. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located Phone 
MWL_________________

ROOM AND BOARD »t 152 Menâtes, 
•mforta. M 'derat- term». tft 

*LokÀhià." ^ Goü'rtney ' street?" Room
and board, *7 per week; tali 
per week 1 Mr* A. MoDowt

table board. $8 
al» tf

ROOMS With or without bokr 
*1* Government Phone !

PLEASANT. ' comfortable room, with 
good home table, within ten to fifteen 
minute* of Poet Office Phone 20S9L *26

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $6 per week; 
also light housekeeping room. 942 Pan
dora^_________________ ____________ oil

roiltrinTABi.K room and board
reasonable, close 
•tract. Phone :

.In. *16 Vancouver

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TO RENT—Furnished apartment. Glad

stone avenue, piano, bath, electric light.
$15 Phone 54». • »29

CKNTrAI. .PARK APARTMKNTa cor. 
Queen’s and Vancouver streets. Three 
roomefl suit» for rent

TIfte KENSINGTON. 919* Pandora Ave.
Furnished suites: also sleeping rooms. 

 Hot and c;old yrater.
$10 FURNISH KD APARTMENTS, hot

water heat, snug for the winter, hot 
water basin In all rooms 2914 Douglas 
The Bclwil ol5

APARTMENTS TO RENT—Tw«> blocks 
from Gity Hall, low rental, steam heat- 
*d. Apply 1721 Quadra atrtot.oil

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALK OR EX CHANGE-Splendid 

mining property where worker c*n 
make *19 to $29 per day.
Times. *2°

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
DU NF< »RD’S RENTaT LIST 4 ruoom». 

High view. $H. Seaton. $*. •<»*" »"
BlAckw eel. $10. 5 rcMims. Ghaueer $1-;

Glasgow. II ». 6 rooms, .«h ott. $19. r In
lay aon. $10. Johns. $12. Trent. $la. 
Transit. $15 ,7 room*.- Il.imli, S'
Fairfield. $15 Others oil application^ 
1 ninford's. 313 Unb»n Bank. __ *27

Ftlit RENT- 4 roomed cottage. 534 John 
stre.-t. $12 i*er month Apply (■ *nieron 
In v - St (tient Go . 189 Central Bldg *27

FÏ )R l ' RN l" - Sevt n-i ................. .
1569 oak Bay avenue. Plione .721L. ow

WHY GIVE IN A SHAGK when ymiVan 
get a modern, seven roomed houseywlth 
furnace, for $12 50 p*-r month, 
car and beach Apply 215

SIX room III>USB! with all mod*rn
■

houseywith
h. ,do#« to 

■HMNRM6I

HOUSE. i 
will rent

i reasonable terms.
P O Box 910 
LEASE 8-ro*»rn.

^ply 836 Slmci

'♦> I>:ASE 8-ro.«n./modern nungae 
go.i.f tiasem»*nt. ^tl plumbing f'xtur 
g'KKl wafer mtuyi acres clear land.

bungalow 

nd,
Pr.wpi-ct StstMh. 3 minutes fr«
25 minute* from city. $15 per month. 
Box 1451. TJfhe». 1 . a»

Fiji! "RENT HOUSES AND APART
MENTS furnished and unfurnished In 
all parts of the City Lloyd-Young * 
Rus»el!. 1912 Broad street, ground floor. 
IVrtlbarton Building. Phone 4532 

SEVERAL new house» to rent at low 
rates The Griffith Company. Htbben 
Bone Building

. FARMS WANTED
WANTED-Information regarding food 

farm or unimproved Wild for sale. R. 
G. List, MlnpaappHa.. Miqu.

LOST AND FOUND.
L#»ST—e>n Mnw* or Mar St*:, bet. < 

and Howe, solitaire diamond ring.
.. • /'______ • •

LOST—Somewhere- on Government 
yesterday, four red vest buttons, 
ward. Box I486. Times:

Fol’NI>—Outside Peden Bros.. Sept. 11. 
boy’s Hlcyçle, right-hand pedal off. Box 
1473. Times * s27

s27

LOST Between Goovernment street and 
Linden avenue, gold pin, pearl centre. 
Finder return to 727 Y’l.ew street and re
ceive reward. »2S

LOST - From 152 Joseph street. Fairfield. 
Boston bull terrier. Reward. Phone 
4427R. sT

PERSONAL.
CI’T THIS OUT FOR LUCK -Send birth 

date and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Professor Raphael, 
499 Lexington Ave . New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-Position as caretaker», apart

ment block or public building, by mar
ried côupje. t xp« rienced carpenter. 
Johnson. 483 Superior. s25

SITUATIONS WANTED—(F»m»U)
THE <’ENTRAI. EMPLOYMENT AND 

JtKLIKF HVREACz Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for. hi ale or female. In 
skilled or unskilled labor, at once. 
Phone or write.

Wanted—houses

WANTED*-For H Client, a fully modern 
7 or 6-roojn house with 2 or 3 acres of 
land, within 6-mile circle; price must be 
reasonable HVlsterman, Forman £ 
C> 1219 Broad street
7 WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.V.__________________________________________

WANT9TD—To rent. English billiard table, 
terms must be reasonable Apply Box 
1475. Times. #27

WANTED A 22 rifle. In good condition.
cheap. Box 141*. Time* *25

W A NTKI >- Furnished rôonTîng ÏÏousë. 
close In town Phone 4434L Will pay
reasonable rent , #28

CASH PAID for slightly worn ladles’ and 
gents’ clothing sh> i and old gold. *1 
Stern 4» Yste* fit Phone 4819

BRING TOUR OLD GOLD to B C Feeds. 
654 Yates (upstairs). (Ugliest cash price 
given. -----—oU

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED-To rent, 

modern bungalow. 
1489. Times

i four or five-room, 
James Bay. Box 

*27

For LEASE T»> suitabb 
roomed, furnished house, 
field Box 1468. Times

clos.- Fair

TO RENT M *dern. seven room house. 
$12 Coburg street. James Bay.

SOLDIERS WI PB, Wkili» V» "î1 “1r*
house with soldier’s wffe. ront $3 P^r 
month, with .uae 1 of kitchen. Apply 
Mr* Ferguson. 102, Myrtle street. <»ff 
Hillside "

TO RENT 8 roomed, modern houde. 1871 
Fern Street. $15 monthly ______ *25

TO RENT—Five roomed, modern dwell
Ing UJi Cook street, built about a year 
ago. ft.in per month. Apply Richard 
Hall 12*2 Government atreet *20 tf

TO LET—Seven 
wego Apply 
Phone 3236L

r-xirned house.
1228 Montrose

314 Oa-

■29

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT Furnished, six-room hoqse, 

James Bay. near sea and car. 293 Jones 
Block, or phone evenings 3448L *®

TO LET Partly furmalie.l house. Oct 1 
Albina street nff Gorge road. $29. water 
laid on Apply Box 9599 Times. *29

MODERN 5 roomed cottage, « lose in. 
part furnished $15 at*» one flat 
Oswego Apts . unfurnished. . 1 rooms, 
hath and pantry $13 Apply 594 Oswego 
Street *71

FOR BENT-Three.room cottage, fur 
nlshed absolutely complete. Including 
bed linen, crockerv cutlery, kitchen 
utensils, etc . modern, with portable 
bath beautiful location on waterfront 
lot at Fowl Bay: rent $12 » month to care
ful tenant Apply Mr* Denny. 1843 
Crescent road Phone 5101. sJ tf

FOR RENT 
venlencee

Furnished cabin, all con-
096 Hillside avenu».

FURNISHED CABINS TO LET.
Esquimau Apply Barber Shop, at Pool 
Room *N

’ABIN TO RENT. $6, per month. " Includ
ing light, stove, furnltura. 1 single bed* 
Apply Mrs Douglas. 480 Fost-r street. 
Esqxilmalt. ol

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
. —

TO LET—Greenhouse 
working order, with 
Apply 615 Fort street

attached
s2S

TO RENT St John’s Wall, 
street, reasonable terms to 
tenant P O Box 910

Herald
reliable

•rt
FOR RENT Two 

ranches near city
lake_____

ON* AND TWO-ROC 
let In Tim** Building
Office _____________

small. Improved 
Newcomb. Swan 

*27
M OF KICKS to 

Apply at Time»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR HALE -Chalmers 3«). $25'» Will take 

Ford roadater. Phone G. Minty. 2246. .
s29

FORD TOURING ‘ Alt for sale, recently 
overhauled, new tires, master vibrator, 
etc . $275 II. "A. Davie. 617 Vancouver 
street s-*7

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 1913 Ford 
touring car. good condition, almost new 
tires. S2T5 Auto Exchange. 710 View 
street. Phone 234. oil

HELP WANTED—(Male)
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 

Splendid Income assured right man to 
get »» our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall. Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is hf.ieety, ability, ambition end 
willingness to learn a lucrative business 
No soliciting or traveling All or spar» 
time only This Is »n exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life 
Write »t once for full particular». Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
M3» Mar.1e.-i Building. Washington. D.

WANT E D- Engin 9er to run steam heat
ing Strathcona Hotel. __________ »T7

WANTED-A i - drive a Ford
delivery car. married man preferred 
Pantorlum Chumer# 425

EMPLOYERS of HELP who may qow 
or hi the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
#r fbmale. should send la their names 

to the Central KmjCentral 1 nployment and

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS* Enter a mod
ern profession Wireless Is In Its- In
fancy Call to-day for free Illustrated 
prospectus Columbian College of Wlre- 
lc*» 7*l| Fort street.

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTED Ijidy as fur operator and fin

isher Apply Booth à Booth. 
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.

days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send you the 
man or woman to do that workr

WANTED—To rent or lease, an eight 
roomed house. ■ unfurnished, all modern 
convenience* entail grounds, not Jar 
from tram line. Apply Box 1421. Times

•27
WANTED-Nicely furnished house; dis

trict. Fairfield. Oak Bay or Janies Bay; 
young couple: Phone 1927,

WANTED—Houses to rent, strict stten
tlon given The Orlfflth Company. Hib- 
ben-Bone Building

WANTED- Nicely furnished house ; dis 
trkt. Fairfield. Oak Bay or James 
Bay; young couple Phone 1927.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SAMC At a sacrifice, full sise lot.

Jest city limits, near University
and Sheltsmrne street, clear title; $2)0 

96». Times s27• ash Apply Box !

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE, well buIlL near 

central park everything up-to-date; 
terms. $5 •»■*>. cash $3.099. balance 
mortgage 2| years. Apply Box 1498. 
Times. «y;

FOR SALfc.—ACREAGE.
GOMOX VALLEY- 19» acres. Improved 

farm, for sal-, or part exchange for 
revenue' producing property. Apply
Box 139, Courtenay. V. I o!7

Pemberton & Son
WANTED
small furnishedListings of 

Clients waiting

TO LET
Two fire-room cottages, close In. $6 

iach per month.

LOT SNAP
Lot 59x119. on Oakland road, clear and 

level, no rock, close to hotel, sea and golf 
links; price $5U8

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 

ST. JAMES
Douglas and Johnson Streets. 

Special Rates for the Winter. 
Every Modern Convenience.

St. James Hotel

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION 
OF CITY SOLICITOR

Accompanied by testimonials, references, 
etc . will be received at the office of the 
undersigned until Monday, the 27th .In
stant. at 12 o’clock noon. Salary at the 
rate of $300 per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B. C.. Sept 14. 1916.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria. in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having sny claims or demands 
against the late Mary Cameron, who died 
on or about the 11th day of March. 1914. 
In the City of San Francisco. In the Stole 
of California, one of the United State» of 
America, are required on or about the 
»»th day of September, 1915. to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitor* for Walter Scott Cham
bers, the administrator of the estate of 
the above-named deceased, their names 
and addresses and Bill particulars of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after Che
------------ ------------ “

distribute thé assets of the raid deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the slid Walter Scott Chambers will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. 0.. this b*h day 
of August. 1915. >

J. A. AIRMAN.
506-569 Central Building. Victoria. B.C.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer »h article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles. Is a. matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
I» assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor/

TAKES ThE BUN.

To tht* K<U tor,—Referring to thé re- ’ 
quest of a billiard table for men at 
Bachenà. I would like to say that for 
unmitigated gall this takes the bun. 
Fine shooting, fishing, three gianl 
•square meals a day plifa soldiers’ pay 
and allowances, sounds good enough to 
an old campaigner. Anyone having a 
billiard table to spare let it lie sold and 
with the proceeds send smokes to the 
boys In the trenches. They need them 

JOHN H DIXON.
(Late) 1st R C It.

THEY’RE THE BHOYS.

To the Editor. Every man ‘ In the 
empire who is not a "shirker’' will fully 
appreciate all said under "The Battle 
of the Year’s Longest Day," except 
the word "Imitation" in connection with 
the charge of the Dublin Fusiliers You 
know, maybe, better than I do, there 
I* not an Irishmen from Sligo. to. the 
Flats irf Flanders who 'would con
descend to Imitate any man. the world 
ove*v In the matter of fighting, with 
stick or bayonet.

"Napoleon .would have1- had a soft 
Job of It but for the big Irishman with 
his fellow country men. who had their 
own peculiar way ut fighting. Thu 
Frenchman was much struck i,x it 
he sahl Wellington's men did "not know 
when they were beaten,'" At the Boer 
war It was two Irishmen who did the 
trick It was ;»n «Irishman who was the 
greatest hero of >he Redan And ho 
lnr. in the present w pr. it was our own 
"darltnt Mtrhaet n*Leary’’ who Lagged 
most Huns single handed. Last, but 
not least. Sir John French who la an 
Irishman we are all -proud of J could ' 
mention a lot more, but I will trouble 
you no further as you don't like Jong 
letters.

—TM*. KENNEDIY

Although be h»d enlisted in* tr pri
vate? Fitzgerald was never tired of 
boasting to his comrades- In arms that 
he bad conte from a wealthy home and
knew something, 
battalion was on 
called «fut. "Any 
derst.tmls motor*,

>ne day. when the

man here w*ho un
step forward three 

paces.’*- Now was Fitzgerald’s oppor
tunity. To be prntn«*te«l from the ranks 
was the heart's desire, and scarce I v 
had the request been made than he 
was confronting the flabbergasted ser
geant. "Well—er—my guv'nor and I 
had a couple of Daimler cars, one a—er 
—sixty home-power machine. *he other 
an eighty, with an average milage ” 
“That’s all right." Interrupted the ser
geant, "you’ll do Oo to the garage and 
give the colonel's motor-bike a gwxl

Uncle—“Now. Billy, you will always 
And birds where there are trees and 
worms when» there is earth Can you 
tell mi whit you expect to find sjuit* 
there is fish?" Hilly—“Chips!"

Sheriff’s Sale
CONTRACTOR'S PLANT.

Thursday and Friday, September 23 
and 24 at^ 10.30 a. m.

Under and by virtue of certain Write 
of Fieri Facias, issued out of ths 
Supreme Court of British Columbia, also 
certain Warrants of Execution. Issued 
out of the County Cçurt of Vancouver 
and Victoria, and to me directed against 
the good* and chattels of W 8. Mc
Donald. and also a Distress Warrant, 
directed to m* bv the Provincial Assessor 
and Collector of Vancouver. I have seized 
and taken possession of the contracting 
plant of the *»td W. S McDonald. In and 
upon the Provincial Government Reserve. 
Superior street Victoria, and I have 
seized and distrained the contracting 
plant of the said W 9 McDonald, in and 
upon fhe premises, No. 969 Montreal 
street, consisting of: High Power Air 
Compressor. Electric Motors Electric 
Travelling Crane. Stone Trolly. Stone 
Surfacing Machine. Concrete Mixer. 
Rotary Stone Crusher. Tool Sharpening 
Plant. Forges Anvils. !>rilllng Machine, 
2 fully equipped Stone Saw Plapts. quan
tity of Chikela. Air Drills, Office Furni
ture. Safe. Buildings etc., and will offer 
the same .for sale at Public Auction on 

premises, commencing at Ut^offie*. 
Superior street, on Thursday. September 
23 at 19 99 a. m.

Terms of sale, cash.
F. O RICHAimS.

Site riff’s Office. Vlcoria. B. C.. Septem
ber 17. 1915

Tire above sale Is postponed until Mon
day. September 27. and Tuesday Septem
ber 28. at the same hour and places

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
any claim against Isabella Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on the 23rd 
day of July. 1915. are requested to send1 
the same, duly verified, to the under
signed before the 1st day of October. 191$, 
after which date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to claims of which they then 
have notice.

Dated this 24th day of August, 1911 
J. H LAWHON.
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Ora ham. deceased

Address, care of R P. Rlthet A Com-
; iy. Limited. Wharf St . Victoria. B. C.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Chamber* will proceed to kirtiTig oT tne Beam or fjwenae rwiftiim* 
* ” ajoners for the City of Victoria to be

held on the 8th day of December. 1915. 
application will be made for the transfer 
of the license tor the sale of liquor by 
retail In end upon the premises known 
as the "St George s Hotel.” situate at 
No. 766 Esquimau Road. In the. City of 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (since 
deceased) to Charles Ben» Maldment. of 
7« Ksqutroalt Road, aforesaid.

Dated this »Ui day of August 1916.
ALAN 8 DUMBL16TON.

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLES ft MAIDMENT, 

Transferee.TIMES WANT ADS PAY
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FURNI8HEO HOUSES TO LET
17 4P Olympia Ave., 12 lyome.......$75
flo#!»by Plan». € rooms .vT:.. . $30 
1150 Empress Ave.. S rooms ......$80
Vancouver St, 7
AdmifaV» Rd . 5 room*
Langfc'rd St . 9 rooms .....
Langford St.. « rooms .................. $15
Wellington AVe., 9 rooms ..........|80
KimVOf St ...................... $30
Bimcoe St ...............  $25
Holland Rd . 8 room» .$35
Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms .............. 130
Arriott Aw.. « rooms ....................$16
Shawjilgan Lake, 6 rooms ..-. $30
Mitchell 8t., 9 rooms ................ $3*)
Z2rt Government Ht « rooms ... $* 
933 Green St., 4' rooms .................. $11

Offices i
Light and airy offices tn Brown 

Block, steam heat, use of vault; 
cheap. s

Cad boro Pay. 1 95 acre*, water- 
front. .with 4 roomed cottage. .$10 

tf acres at Cobble' Hill, with I 
roomed cottage, per month . $25 

là acres on Quamlehan I-ake, close 
to Duncan, with modern. 6 room
ed bungalow, stable, garage, and 
the house Is fully furnished, per

month .................v ................  $28
Mount Tolmle. 2 acres, all In fruit, 

and 2-roomed cottage, per month
a............................................................. *

Salt Spring Island. 7 acres. 1 
roomed, furnished house.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad St

Money to Lean. Insurance Written

Unfurnished House to Let
714 Hlanst.srd Bt., "4 rooms ....... h
1(49 View St.. 5 rooms ..................$16
1053 H ulton Bt , 5 rooms ................ $13
*374 Coolunan St., 4 rooms ......... $14
1721 Bavie St.. 6 rooms ................ $15
172$ Fourth St, 3 rooms ........$6

/Cor. Pern wood and Pandora. »
rooms ....... . -................................ $20

1329 May Pt , $ rooms ....;............$12
112» May Ft . 7 rooms .................... $13
112 Mary Bt . 6 rooms .................... $10
MO Superior. 6 rooms ....................Ill
1472 Kurt St , 9 rooms ....................$16
1162 View St-, Î room* ..................$16
1134 King's ltd.. 2 rooms ri............  S*
1251 Flvgard Bt.. 10 rooms ..........$25
Î740 Asquith St, 7 rooms .........$17 64
1146 Port St. 7 rooms ................$»

3341 Haultaln St. • rooms .........$16
1281 Pandoea Ave. 12 rooms ....$61
624 HMlslgFAve.. 8 rooms .......... $20
1048 Mason Ft, 8 rooms ...............fIS
Spring Rd.. 8 rooms ...................... $20
Caw st . S rooms ............ ................$7
1230 Shakespeare St. 6 rooms ..$1* 
C34 Shakespeare St. 6 rooms ..$11
1217 Quadra Bt . 6 rooms ............$10
$626 Work St. 6 rooms .................$8
142* Stadacnna Ave.. 8 rooms .. $.10 
f?3€ Shakespeare Bt.. 8 rooms ....$26
711 Front Bt . 4 rooms ................... $7
1262 Beach Drive. 8 rooms .........$20

Unfurnished Houses to Let.

1114 North Park St. 17 rooms. $40 
7H Wilson St. I roomr .. ......IS
1346 Monterey Avo.. 6 rooms ....$15
Internes* St.. 4 rooms ,.,.rw...$7.60
Inverness .St. 4 rooms ................$7 56
1130 Johnson 8t.. 6 rooms ..,....$16
210 Cross St.. 5 rooms ................$M*
116 Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ....$13
Cloverdale Ave., 4 rooms ..........$$
730 Roderick St.. 6 rooms .......... $1®
Î439 Long Branch Ave.. 5 rooms $12 60
Bolesklne Rd.,* 9 rooms ............... 110
166 Joseph St.. 12 rooms
918 Rusa"II St. 8 rooms ................$16
Ines Drive, 8 rooms ..................... $28
424 Skinner St..a9 rooms .........$1$
1615 Prior St. 8 rooms ................$20
1*14 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms.•• $10 00
1ÎG0 Johnson. Bt., 6 rooms .........$18
1734 Albert Ave. ................................$»
924 McClure Bt . 6 rooms ............ $30
702 Rlanshard St, 5 rooms ............ $15
2068 Bourbier Ft.. 6 rooms ........ $2°
122 South Turner Bt. 7 rooms ..$26
274 Superior St.. 6 "rooms ........  $10
1174 Monterey Ave.. 8 rooms ....$25
Phoenix St.. 7 looms ........... ,....$17
>340 Trent St . 8 rooms .................$20
924 McClure St.. 6 rooms .............$30
1031 Johnson Bt . 5 rooms $11
ilA Wilson St.. 4 rooms ................$10
Phoenix Bt., 7 rooms .......-......$16
2160 Saratoga Aw . 8 rooms .... $2(
5M Slmcoc Bt.. 8 rooms .........i...$28
217 Linden Ave . 5 rooms .........$17 56-'
94 Linden Ave., 8 rooms ...........  $4"
9ft Linden Ave.. 8 rooms .........$4>*
WiHollands Rd , 2 rooms .... ti
1449 Denman St. 4 rooms ........$7 M
1327 Flsgard Bt.'. 7 rooms .........$12 M

Where’s My Coal ?
We are not alone content in delivering the best Coal we Include a 

type of service that menus .solid comfort to our. customers. v

LUMP. $7.00 PER TON NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
llANlie OFF TH K MAITIINK MKSSÏ 

Ml'IUH.EKH. nivntlieeF > vrt. nUy morn 
tags Colonist You can find some more 

... Ms *4 MuedoeK'w-Mas».—eoroer-Pahdora 
ami Rlanshard. «Meander In and mooch 
merrily round. . 

FOR KKNT Cottage on! Yates 
Apply 1152 Yates 

T4XRBNT
RAbertso

NT-Small cottage, furnished 
Fowl Bay

St

142 
o2

EXCHANGE—I make a specialty of ex
changing property Have all.classes of 

„ property for exchange .State full par
ti. ilnrs of what -you have and what 
you want, and a«klr« as 617 Hayward 
Block ol

FOR SALK-1912 6-passenger Mitchell,
$V • Tires and gasoline oU, etc 
Metropolitan Garage. 731 Fort street 
Phone 2977. s29

FINE, large, cultivated lot. dep Mack 
*<•11. three minutes walk from Gorge 
Park and car», only $M‘. $3**' cash; 
only half normal value, must sacrifice 
Owner P O Box 78. city s2$

AUTOMOBILE, excellent condition. $!<» 
only. Call evenings. 34 Ihipplin road. 
Maywood. Cloverdale ___________ BM

D1GGON18MR—"lt*S a wlee railroad 
stock. that know* its own par.'' Diggon 
Printing Vo We sell p utting tout give 
you exi t lient servjvh phone 214b s25

4*9 ACRES, . i. se t.. Elk- Lake Siding V 
A H lt> $>■» improvements In clearing 
an-1 buildings already spent on property; 
-suitable for fruit or poultry raising, for 
itunk sole $1710 easy terms arranged. 
Box 179. Maywood P O s28

NEW, Mol >E R N BINUALOW partly 
furnish* d to lei $10 pet; rnï'nth 1M7 
Ur estent road. Fowl Bay. *28

WANTED f|ec««hd-hand bicycle. In good 
condition ; frame twenty-six Inches, with 
three speed gear Telephone 64*1 *26

THE Sot TH AFRICAN PLUMB SHOP 
- Ostrich feather» • leant d dyed, cur ltd 
and made over, High-grade millinery. 
Ostrich feathers and novelties always 
on hand 753 Yates street Phone 2*18

ol
WANTED An attractive young lady to

sell tugh-claa* .beauty specialties; good 
"

TENDER foi repair and painting t»*-f 
James Bay Apply at 121T Wharf strett

s25
WANTED Partner with $1 cash f..r 

first-class moving picture business, out 
of . ity Box 1494 Times *28

.EASE To suitable tenants. « 
roomed, furnished house, clone Fair- 
field Box 1468 Times *25

BETTER A BIT l^ATK THAN NEVER — 
* We hax^e three more lots, close to. Hill

side avenue. $3*1 cash, or $36u terms, 
frown Realty Co .- IMS Government St 
Phone 9T.7 open evenings *28

W $TAN SELL YOU A CITY 1X>T for 
$3f<". $»* cash and tlie be la nee on very 
easy terms Crown Realty Co., 1218 
Government street Phone 967 Open
evening* «28

BE A PROPERTY OWNER City lot. 
close to Hillside avenue very easy 
terms Crown Realty Co.. 1218 Govern
ment street. Open evening*. »2S

EVERYBODY 8 JUOINO IT "Buying our 
$$l* city lot* It s like making money 
Crown Realty Co, 1216 Government Bt.

COME 1«< OUR OFFICE hid talk over
terms on our $3<k> city lot*. (Yown 
Realty Co . 121* Dovernmeiy street
Open evenings *28

TO RENT—Unfurnished. 1749 Lillian road. 
-Fowl Bay. 7-ruum. modern, furnace. $15 
per month; 67P David street. 4-room, 
rottag»-. low rcnL. 1<W Fdeasanf avenue, 
•-room house, modern, $16 Apply owner.' 
61^ Union Bank Bldg Phone s38

DIED
ROBERTihiN On the 21st Inst, at the 

family residence, 1*11 Stanley avenue, 
the death" occurred of Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, in -her «7th year.

The funeral service will be held <,n M< to
day. Sept. 17, in 81. Andrews Ureahy- 
ter tan church at 3 o clock.
FRY—On September 24. 1915. at Jubilee 

Hospital. Frank Herbert Fry. of 1*0 
Hillside Ave . a native of 8«.rnerset- 
shlre, Knglnml The deceased Is *ur- 
vlved by three sisters residing in Eng
land. and two brothers, BeYgt. John 
Fry and Ell Fry. of Yk-turia. and one 

.brother In England, alao hla mother 
and step-father In England.

The funeral haa been arranged,.t«« take 
• place from the B. <’ Funeral Chapel, 734 
Broughton street, on Monday Beptemher 
23, at 2JM. where service will be held. In

DOER1NG—On the 34th last, at the 
Jubilee Hospital Mr James Deerlifg 
u native of iwnslr. aged 61 years 
The late Mr. Doerlag has been a resi
dent of Victoria for the past twenty- 
seven years, having, arrived in tills 
city via Cape Horn, in the year 1*8$. 
He was well known in wealing circles, 
having followed that occupât Ion 'for 
m»ny years.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday. 
|$th mst . at 2 o'clock, from Bands* 
Funeral On. Quadra street, undent he 
auspices of the Bartenders' Local, No 814.

LOCAL NEWS
Just that little something which 

make* 'our millinery" diffèrent'. Crown 
Millinery Parlors, 921 Fort St. •

* * *
Tried to Enter Hat Store. — "n

"Thursday evening ---nn-—attempt" was 
made to enter the hat store of Mrs. 
Vann, 740•Fort street. The thief evi
dently ■l>etame alarmed and made off.

» A A
Speeding Case Dismissed.—1>. C.

Hutchison apiH-arnl In the police court 
this m<»rnlng chargetl with exceeding 
the speed limit on Bay street on. the 
night of Sept. 21. Magistrate Jay dis
missed the charge.

A A A
Attempted Burglary. — An attempt

wa> made by thieves to enter the pre
mises of R. Burn* * Co., Store street, 
last night at 9 SO o’clock. The burglars 
were prying off the lock of a slde- 
jioor. when they were detected by the 
night watchman. The men immediate
ly made off.

A A A
Crown Millinery Hate are smart in 

ap|*-arance. Moderate in price and dis
tinctly Individual in style. •

"

“At Home" on 'Tuesday.—An “at
home " wilt tie held at the . residence 
of A. it. Fraser and the Misses Fra*er, 
1234 " I isganl street, on Tuesday even
ing. Hept. 28. under the auspice» of the 
ladies oj St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. A good musical programme 
will t»e rendered.

AAA
Comforts for Soldiers.—Queen City 

Chapter, O. E. F . will give a whist 
drive in the K. of P. hall on Wednes
day evening at 8 p. m. to obtain funds 
for the comforts for the soldier* in the 
tranche* and for British prisoner* In 
Germany. .Ticket* may l>e obtained 
from “The Hal Shop.'* 705 Yate* St.

A A A
Theft Case Remanded,—The case 

against Claire Hill, a domestic who is 
charged with stealing a kodak and 
considerable silverware from the resi
dence of Aid A. E." Todd, wa* heanl 
ÎB the police court this morning, hut 
was remanded untiA Monday morning

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—To rent, 'hoarding or .rooming 

house of atwut rooms In city. State 
term* to Box 1506. Times ol

FOR RENT-1913 Chamberlain street, 
seven rooms L*1 H9» l’heinberlài»
afreet, five room», $15, Both houees are 
strictly modern, none t»etter for the: 
price In Oak Bay Hetsterman, Forman 
A Co. 1*10 Broad Street, Phone hi» *26tf

lA»HT l^«d> s gold wristlet watch. Re
ward at 1112 Broad street s2S

WANTED-To rent, a 5-room, furnished
house phone 3644. e21

WANTED- Bicycle, In good condition 
ay. ,  e«

TO LKT Furnished apartment. with 
light and heat, $16 per month. 1176

■ Yate* street. o2
TO LET New/cottage, $«. near Willows 

oar. Apply T763 Fort *26
W ANTE!»--36 girls for chorMs^n amateur

play. .Call 210 Btobart-Peaee Rid* »2$
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs lhtvls, of 153 Olive street, wishes 
to thank the many friends who sent 
floral tributes, and also for kind sym
pathy fît her recent sad Dreavement Mr. 
Fryatt resided with Ms daughter. Mra 
Davis, for stum- time p^-vious to • hie

CARD OF THANKS.
Robert D1rt*dah> and family d'-sire to 

thank the gtrlw and boys of North Ward 
-and tl*e many other friend* who expressed 
evmpathy In their recent bereavement by 
klrtd acts, sympathetic letters and Uea»-. 
tiful flowers.

Joseph H. List
luotrocietl, will tell by I’ublii A net nut 

• at SOW Cedar Hill Road, on

Monday Next
at Î o'clock. ^

10 cows and heiferw. fresh and in calf; 
2 fat calve*. « pigs, 6 horses. Gladstone.
50 sacks potatoes 1.000 feet of wire 

netting, poultry, IBooks, etc.

.y MaglHtratc Jay. R. Lowe, who i* 
. presenting the accuned. made an ap- 

peal for su*i»ended- sentence, and the 
matter is to l*e taken up with the at
torney-general'* department.

AAA
Recruiting Meeting. — A recruiting 

meeting was held in Tolflnie « school, 
ltoleekine roa<W la*t exerting for tne 
purpose of organizing a company of 
the National Reserve of ("annda. J. (*. 
Richard* presided over the meeting 
which wa* fairly well attended. Major 
Tall outlined the history of the move
ment of the National Reserve both in 
England and British <*olumbtn. Cap
tain (irimason and Yates spoke on the 
benefits of !»eing trained in case of an 
invasion by the enemy. Mr. Owen*, 
chairman of the Saanich school board, 
offered the use of the school grounds
and basement for......drill - purposes.
Twenty men have signed the roll from 
Maywood district and another meeting 
will be held on September 30 to en
roll re<TMlta. and form a company.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred suddenly at hi* 

home In Burnaby on Tuesday after
noon of J Carter Smith, a resident of 
the province for thirty-three year*. 
He was burning the dry grass tyhich 
he had cut off his property when the 
Are got away from him and threatened 
an adjoining vacant house. In the ex
citement and the exertions he made to 
get control of thé fire again he wa* 

with-hÿ-art failure, Mr Smith 
was born in Bt. Mary'*, ont.. In June, 
186$. and came out here In 1883 with 
a cousin a ho now resides In Port

DISBAND TO-NIGHT
Popular Stock Company's 
Closing Regrelted by Hun

dreds of Patrons

To-night will be the Allen players" 
farevfcell performance at the Princess 
theatre. It i* with genuine regret that 
their patrons of the past year will see 
the departure of this popular stock 
company. During the past winter, i»ar- 
ticularly. they provided practically the 
only form uf •"legitimate'’ drama which 
has been seen in the city, ^the usual 
traveling companies, headed by the 
great stars of the *tage, having for the 
most part failed to visit Victoria In 
the course of their Iran* American 
tours owing to. the war and the sub
sequent financial hazard which they 
felt they would be taking in coming

The consequence has been that the 
Allen, players have perbap* become 
mere widely known thkn they would 
otherwise have been, ami although 
they may not always have had bumper 
houses, thl* was rather owlhg to the 
temporary lessening of Interest In the 
theatre generally at the pnsent time 
kliny, however, who had never before 
seen this company perforin were intro
duced to tfiëlr work for the first time 
during the past season, and showed 
their appreciation of their really fine 
effort by continuing to patronize the

The company has worked Indefatlg 
ably. For the most part imbued with 
a keen enthusiasm for their, art, they 
have succeeded in.making of the great 
majority of their performance* some
thing well worth seeing, while in sev
eral Instances they have mounted to 
heights of excellence that cluscly rival
led the performances of metropolitan 
companies which have made the same 
plays famous. Coining here thirteen 
months ago they have worked without 
ait * jutenm vhanging tb v |^i*y 1 each 
week, and In all presenting no less 
than fifty-live comedies, drama*, tra
gedies and burlesques. With one ex-

_*»«,p»inwt. vi« , •'Rr^mny Jones,1' M iks
Verna Felton, the leading lady of the 
company, has appeared In each play. 
Each week her appearance has been 
the signal for" an outburst of apprecia
tive* applause on the part of her audi
ence, the number of her admirers grow
ing a*‘ time went_<»n. and the. really 
talented charac ter of her work became 
more widely known.

Other member* of the Company have 
not been ungifted also. For some time 
at the beglnlnng of the year Irving 
Kennedy was the fradlng man with 
the company After lie severed hi* con
nection with the Allen company there 
appeared successively In hi* stead Nor 
man Pearce, Biron taigan and Arthur 
Kenck. Both -Me. Pearce and Mr 
Eagan left within a short time of each 
other to serve with the colors, and it 
may be assumed that each will tw a*

KILLED IN ACTION

w
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* —Photo by Fox all.
PTE; 8. C. COURT

Uf the 16th battalum, and formerly of 
the f>$h Highlanders, whose death at 
the fronb Is reported. He was forty- 
four year*' of ag«-, and leaves a wife 
and two small children. He I* seen 
above In the unifortp of a fraternal 

order to whicti he wa* attached.

Hanvy to take a contract in connection I popular with his fellow* a* on the 
with the construction of the dry dock stage, where In ever-varying roles they 
at Esquimau, loiter he settled in New j appealed with an interest renewed 
Westminster^ where h. carried ott 1 week by week t. patron« o< tbs tbea 
business as a*"builder m partnership Ire it has been a severe tow t«. the
with Robert Buck land He wa* prom
inent In munidpaJ life and in the 
Methodist church. A widow and three 
suns survive.

Many friends of the lat# Mr* Mar y 
Oeesley attended the otwqule* yesterday 

f tern non Thé funeral was held from
Die H C. Funeral parlor, prineedlng 
thence to ‘ John** church, where s 
service was conducted by Rev K A P 
"hadwick There was a very large at

tendance et the ceremony and an abund
ance of flowers covered the casket The 
hymn*. '"Nearer. My God. to Thee." and 
Abide With Me” were sung hy the con

gregation during the proceeding* In
terment was made" at Roas Bay cemetery 
The pallbearers were Messrs B W 
Clarke. G B Martin, Edward Rogers. R. 
W. O. Havage, Janies Townsley. E. Ward, 
Janies Palmer and H. L. Salmon

Fnhfral x.rvlce* for Mrs Margaret 
Kllxa McTavteh. whose «hath occurred 
last Wednesday, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the family residence. 9(C 
HeyWood avenue, where Rev. A. de H 
Owen officiated Tlvere were many friends 

the obsequies. Those who acted ae 
pettheurer* were: Cel. A W Jones. 
Messrs Gavin H. Burns. John Tolmle. K. 
E. Wootton. Richard Junes and Judge 
Lempman.

THIRTY KILLED.

Washington, Hept. 25.—Thirty per
sons are reported to have been killed 
when thousands of shots, were fired In 
the streets of <*ananea. Honora, Mexi
co, Thursday afternoon.

sum or a manic genius in the company 
• to lose three of thétr leading member* 
within the year, but with remarkable 
pluck and enterprise Mr. Allen ha* 
stuck to his gun* ami has succeeded in 
retaining the support of his old pa 
Irons right to the lu*t.

It will he a sounv of much gratifi
cation to the many who are intere*ted 
In the Allen player* to know that they 
are not iiermanently disbanding. When 
the war is over and conditions. It Is 
hoped, Improve, the company will tie 
again reorganised and Victoria may 
yet have further opinirtunlty of seeing 
Miss Felton and many of the other 
members of the players In some yet 
unwritten drama Mr* P R Allen and j 200 strong. 
Miss Felton will go to San Francisco 
f«ir a well-deserved rest, where they 
will be attended by the gfH*l wishes 
of the hundreds to whom they have 
assisted In bringing many pleasant

The Allen player*, many may wall, 
have been seen in Victoria at Interval* 
each season for the pa*t six or seven 
years. Formerly they piayed In the old 
Victoria theatre, but a year ago last 
August opened the Princes* theatre as 
their own spe< lal headquarter* It is 
there that they hays been playing ever

ALL-DAY CONFERENCE 
HEED BY Y. W. C. A.

Helpful Suggestions Made by 
Distinguished Visiting 

Workers

An important and very helpful all- 
day conf«rence was held by the Y W 
<7 A. board on Tuesday, the occasion of 
the visit of Ml** Bcott, field secretary 
for Washington. Montana and Idaho, 
and of Mise Laeie, a member of the Do-

PHONES

28, 88 and WEST END
The

People's

1781 Grocery Co., Ltd. Stcra

Startling Prices For Week- 
End Shoppers

. Our Good* Are the Very Best

WHY PAY MORE?
Canadian Peaches In heàvy syrup. 2 tins............ ...........................  ............ 585<
Leading Brands Cocoa, reg. 50c %-lb. tins. Special, a tin................ 26^
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, 1 tins............................ Z........................... 2ftf
C. A B. Sweet Pickles, a bottle......... ............. ......................................................
Robertson's Paisley Jam, 2 Jars............................... ...........................................36<
Imperial Jelly Powders, 4 packets .......................... .............................................25f
Alymer Marmalade. 4-lb. pails ..................... .........................................................
Noel’s Afternoon Tea Jama, a jar ............ ........................... ............................

STRONG HOUSE BROOMS
TO-MORROW’S SPECIAL ORn

Earh .......................... ......................................................................................AlOt

Fancy Table Peaches, a basket..................... ..................... .............................  25<
Nice Eating Peers, a haskft..................................... ............................................. ..
Stewing Pears. 8 pounds ........................... .................................... .......................... 25<
Hot House Tomatoes, a basket......... .•*......................... .....................................
Tokay Grapes. 2 lbi..............»....................................................................................25<
Grape F Fuit, 8 for......................î..............................................................................26<
Prune Plums, a basket ............................ .............................................
Cantaloupes, each .... ........ . .7.................... lO^
Freeh To-day—Head Lettuce^- Celery, Parsley, Citrons. I’urqpkios, 

Squash. Marrow. Sweet Potatoes, Carrots. Turnips, OiiUmarryickHng 
.Onions, Cabbage, Parsnips, etc.

Corner Government ancf Broughton

address given by Miss Scott. In the 
morning she demtt more imrtlvvlarly 
with matter* to do with the financing 
of thf* Y. W. C. A. The year*s budget 
came tn for special treatment by this 
able speaker, who cited various ways 
an<l mean* which might be adopted for 
the raising of the necessary moneys to 
carry on the work of the Institution. 
They --be- -careful, she - said, not
to commercialise the association. And 
the beard should remember that a 
cafeteria was not always self-support- 
mg and should lie operated at a los* if 
needed In the community. Publicity 
was very necessary. Financial appeal* 
should not he made on personal 
grounds; the association should l>e held 
up as a community effort for which the 
boarding member* were no more re-

FACES GRAVE CHARGE
Ambrose Perry Accused in Esquimalt 

Police Csurt To-day With At
tacking Young Girl.

Charged with attempting an iHdecent 
assault on a young girl at Esquimalt 
on Thuroday night. Ambrose Perry ap- 
1 «eared in the Esquimalt police court 
this morning. At the request of the 
prosecution Magistrate Jay remanded 
the £a*e until Monday morning at II
o'clock. ___________ . • _ ______

The accused, according, to the In
formation available, got off the street 
car at the terminus with a number of 
other people, and trailed the young girl. 
When beyond the wight of the other 
passengers he accosted her and then

80TH corps of pioneers

- Photo by Bhaw Bros
Establishment destined for oversea* service, Lieut.-Col. A. Hudgins, O. C. The corps left here on Thursday 

ftefnoon for Vancouver and will camp Ut Hastings Park while further recruiting Is done.* The Pioneers left here

Address on ‘‘Enlisting.'*—At the
forenoon service In Ht. Andrew’s 
church to-morrow the Sabbath school 
will meet the general congregation. 
The order of service will le of interest, 
and will Include an addre** on "En- 
Iluting'/^V Lieut. J. B. tUearlhue.

minion council and “city secretary’’ f«»r 
the Y. ,VV. V. A . being iKixed ui>on by 
the k»cal board a* an excellent oppor
tunity to get euggtstuins for the fur
therance of the work here

Mrs. Adam* presided, and prarlirally 
all the members uf the board were pres
ent. Rev. F. N. Stapleford. of James 
Bay Methodist church, addressed the 
opening session of the conference, giv
ing a thoroughly practical and encour
aging talk «>n the work In general. De
tailed familiarity with the working of 
women’s a* well as men’s associations 
was revealed tn the helpful character 
«If the suggestions throw® out. Rev. T. 
W. Gladstone, former pastor of the Re
formed Episcopal • church, was also 
présent, opening the conférence with 
devotional exercises.

The greatest interest centred in the

50TH REGIMENT GORDON HIGHLANDERS
?
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Popular Scottish garrison regiment *at Willows barracks has given splendid service In recruiting for ovei

units. Major Forsythe Is the officer In command.

aponsible than any other members. No 
association dining-room should be ex
pected to caéry on the big educational 
an«l club work whkh wére the pur- 
lh.*e* of the institution.

A suggestion for the better campaign 
among subscribers was made. Type
written lists of names of old subscrib
er* should be kept by each association, 
and people reminded frequently of the 
work which the association wa* dolny.

Another suggestion, which received 
Its first practical endorsement the same 
evening was that ffthners for mem
bers and friends should be held once or 
twice annually for- the purpose of 
bringing everyone together

Miss lane spoke on the subject of 
More Effective B««ard and t’ommittee 

Work.” The weakness of the Y. W. 
C. A. she said, lay in lack of proper or- 
fsnlxatJon. Enumerating some of the 
essentials making for success the 
speaker cited these briefly as a love 
for girls; a conviction IBaFlHe work 
could be rarried along on broad lines; 
Interest In special work; and the feel
ing that the w«»rk required strong lead
ers. No one Should bsftong to a com
mittee without having some sense of 
her responsibilities an«! that she had 
some vocation for the work. The mem
bership should be baséd on the Idea 
that the women were grouping them
selves together because, they had at 
least one common bond. Another mat
ter which wolild make for Interest 
among the girls tn their club -work 
was brought out tri the suggestion that 
reports of the girls’ club* might be 
made at the annual meeting, where the 
girls themselves could hear what other 
clubs within the association were do
ing.

The conference preceded the mem
bership **fMi ««of; Which was-heid In ths 
dining-hall of the Institute the same

TO VALCARTIER.

Ottawa. Sept. XL—The Duke of Com 
naught, who returned recently from « 
visit of Inspection to the military 
ramp* throughout the west, will go to 
Montreal, and thence to Vaicartler In 
a few days

attacked her. throwing her to the 
ground. The girl screamed f«p',’3a**ist
ance. and a number of bluejackets re
sponded. When Perry saw that he 
wa* In danger of l»elng caught he raced 
off. One of the sailors, upon learning , 
of the attempted assault, It Is *atd, 
made after the man, and after a hard 
sprint, overtook him. He succeeded In 
holding the prisoner until the other ^ 
sailor* arrived. Pen y wns then hand
ed over to the Esquimalt police, and 
brought to the city lock-up.

FAREWELL TO CAMPERS
Entertainment Being Held in Y. M. 

A. for Party of Fourteen Who 
Have Enlisted.

As a farewell entertainment to fourr 
^^^vnemtiers of the Y, M.VC. A. senior 
camp, who have enlisted in the medical 
corps, and who expect to leave on 
Tuesday for Vernon, a party to being 
hel«l In the association building thle 
afternoon and evening. At 5.20 o'clock 
about thirty-five mem tiers of the camp 
will partake In a banquet, which Is be
ing arranged by F. W. Wit ham. gen
eral secretary of the Y. Following 

46 couple of pleasant hours around 
the festive hoard, the party will ad
journ to the gymnasium, when a bas
ketball tournament will be held. Four 
teams have been selected and some 
Interesting game* are expected. All 
member* will partklpate In g club 
swim In the tank after the game*.

The teams selected for the basket
ball games are as foliogrs:

First team J Stewart, «aptala; F. 
("Arne, J. W. McDlarmid, F. I>enny and 
F; Drybrough.

ff le— il tes » -X». Young. üajKaia ; R. I
Beckwith. T. Pwscoe. A, Dowell and G. 
Kidney.

Third team—W. Erickson, captain;
E Dickson, A. Bailey, J. Me Ewan and 
F Berkshire.

Fourth T—MB — A. Will* certain ; W. 
Plumb. P. Wrtsht. H. Hoyle and A.
tlllHB

To-morrow alcbt the ramper, win 
have their tost church I-trade le the 
Metropolitan Method Ult church.

-V'M-
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Our Coal Ü the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Coal
Whether you Intend ordering enough to last only one week or » win- 

ter's supply, don't you think you ahould get the beat.
LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. DELIVERED. NUT, H-00 Per Ten

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington «Coals. 

1232 Government Street. ~r Phone 83

When selecting a Truet Company as an Executor choose one whose 
fixed policy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
to Estate* being administered by it.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED..........................................$1,171,700.00
Paid-up capital and reserve ................................... 2to.22s.oo

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co
_______ ______ . n«./.urr to 11 BT F P

EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. 
Vieterie Branch 616 View Street

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC. 
A. J. KERR, MANAGER

LABOR CONVENTION
WILL END TO-NIGHT

_ _ f
Congress Would Not Endorse 

Proposal of the “Canada- 
India Committee"

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU 
SUMS UP STTUADON

Ferdinand Will Join Side He 
Thinks Will Be 

Victorious

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS „

What Are Your Prospect*
should im«fortune overtake you or ahould 
opportunity offer? Are you prepared for 
either? The SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
shlee you to riee above adverelty end 
graep fortune. START NOW.

Your Savings eubject to withdrawal by 
Cheque Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Cepitel end Reeerve *^79.324.70 
Total A note ................................... $7,100.M6.il

The Company ie euthori.ed under It. Act ef Incorporation te Receive 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 6%

Office Hours: * a m. to t p m.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
(1C View Street. R. W. PERRY. Manager.

Vancouver. Sept. 25 -The Trkfles 
and Ieabor (’«ingress this morning re 
reived a resolution from a body call
ing Itself the Canada-lndia Committee. 
It requested, that the »ongress endorse 
a proposal tq line® the Dominion gov 
eminent to allow the wives of Hindus 
to be brought Into .Canada. The re
quest was not endorsed.

The chief part of the session whs 
taken up with the discussion of the 
motion of I>elegate Peebles, of Kd- 
monton The effect of his proposal 
Would have been to abolish the pre 
vlncial federations of labor, but 
convention rejected it. |

I delegate Miss H. Outtridge. repre
senting the Vamtiuver Trades and Iia- 
bor Council, secured an alteration In 
the platform of principles of the con

GERMANS ARE TRYING 
TO CAPTURE DVINSK

Within Day’s March of City; 
Many Prisoners Taken by 

Russians
4

Paris .Sept ?5 —Oetxrge Clemenceap, IVtrograd. .Sept 25. Tlie most Im 
former prime minister of France, pmtanl uperutiun» now In progree.

1 I along the Russian front are' centring
wrRes: I about three points—Baranovichi. Mo-

Nobqdy believes, after the alghature ;,«techno and Dvlnsk The struggle

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

■

QTOCKS
L/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

gross. advocating the aholttlbri of child Huliriria
. . . ____ ,,n,i *T7ie Austro-Ocrinans offer Bulgaria
labor under sixteen m ^ ^ name advantages, conditional
equal pay for men-and women Germany crushing Serbia

But the alHte*. also have offered 
Adrlanople to Bulgaria It costs them 
nothing to be more generous In distri
buting Turkish territory, than «1er

Ferdinand now must choose between 
the two offers He undoubtedly will 
throw In his lot with the side which he 
thinks will ultimately be victorious.

The question wouM not have arisen 
for a. single moment if the Russian 
army had not been in full retreat. Ik*

Sgt-

BACK FROM FRANCE
.Major Gaunt in .Victoria on 
Months Furlough to Recover 

Health.

ciable sum for the fund. Ladle* wer* 
most generous in sending cakes, bread 
and butter, tea. sugar, etc., most of 
rtvtiteh warn -sold off by the evening.

Recovering from an attack of ner- 
y.»ua prostration Induced by the dread
ful noise and harrowing sight* tfL the 
battlefield. Sgt.-Major Gaunt yesterday 
arrived back In Victoria froth the 
front. He has been given six months 
furlough in order to recover, after 
which he will 'probably return to the 
fr-Hit.

Sgt -Major Gaunt. then Gunner 
Gaunt, left Victoria In August of hist 
year with \ite detachment from the 
5th Regiment. V. O. A. destined for

RECRUITING GOOD.

Lieut. Çooke'e Visit Through Cariboo 
and Other Districts Satisfactory,

Lieut. W. F r.Hike. who recently 
brought down a large draft of men 
from Prince George, Prince Rupert and 
northern Interior points for the 67th 
Western Scots, was recently again In 
the Cariboo country on a recruiting 
trip He visited the district between 
the C. P R main line and and Prince 
George along the old < ’arlboo road and 
worked Aut towards the Coast again 

overseas i service. In April he was j the G. T. P. main line. A great
. given the fton-eôflïtnlsahmed officers j many men are enlisting and . Lieut, 
rank of sergeant-major In recognition | Vo„ke will have a big draft to bring 
of hi* services to the corps. During <)l>wn.

About forty men came In last night 
by the S. 8. Prince George from Prince 
Rupert to join the , 67th Battalion 
Western Jjtcota. This morning they 
were marched out. to the Willows.

February and March he continued on 
active service, and it was during this 
period that he commenced to suffer 
from the insomnia which ultimately 

erely undermined his strength.
Senior non commlpelonad oWcer of i Xvh.-r.* the work "of signing on occupied

fSPCê wWch left Salisbury Plain last 
February, he had much res|M>nslbUity 
In the ensuing months. The first posl- 
II in of hls corps was at Fleur Baix-. 
within rang.* of the enerfiÿ’s fife. The 
Canadian Field Artillery had some 
thrilling experience's, and worked up a 
system of dug-outs and warrens which 
w«-re practically Indistinguishable to 
th-- ;»nemy aircraft which frequently 
s<' Mited over the neighborhood. In
structions had l»oen given that at the 
first sound or sign of the approach of 
eu»h the men should drop whatever 
they might lie doing and make for the 
pieces underground. Their |*>sltlon 
was. consequently, never discovered, 
although at times the Are came quite

The returned soldier has no praise 
too high Mr Colonel Morrison, D. S O 
In command of the l-qt Brigade, < F A 
A rigid disciplinarian, he, is a soldier 
through and through, and will face any 
ijeril with hls men. Western Canadians 
“v.*re. he said, very pr°ud of Ma*,r 
General Currie. Capt R P <7lark had 
also distinguished himself, and now 
bolds a position on the divisional staff.

the greater part of the morning.

LUNCHEON AT BRENTWOOD.

R. T. Butchsrt Entertained Officers at 
Saanich Inlet Resort Yesterday 

Afternoon.

“DONATION TEA.”

Bum ef »M T.k.n for Council ef We 
men Employment Depot Fund 

Yesterday.

The special "Donation Tea*1 held yes 
terday under the auspices of the L»» 
<al Council of Women Employment 
bureau in aid of the funds of that de
lta rt ment pmve<l quite a gr&Ufi'tng “n" 
dertaklng. over $5H being taken during 

■ the day as the result of the sale of 
the various things given by friends 
The sale was continued to-day. many 
of the gifts still being unsold last 
evening. Everything from flowers, 
fruit, and vegetables and dainty things 

' f„r the tea-table to rugs and worked 
leather bags were given, and made a 
most attractive "'fftsplay. The *ale 
opeti—l at 10 o'clock, and continued 
throughout the day. Mrs. Kengedy sr 
assisted t>y Mrs. Parker Hibben and 
Mrs Kennedy. Jr., having charge <>f 
the sale of tea and refreshments, while 
Mrs leamspn had charge of the gen
eral sales department, and Mrs. Col- 
llsson of the candy-stall, one of the 
handsomest of the articles brought In 
for sale was a big Hynan rug. heavily 
embroidered with gold In oriental de
signs. A number of rag - arpets made 
I,y the War emergency -committee \v* re. 
also on view, and attracted much t»t- 
tmttion Mm Kennedy sold doxen* of 
“Tommy Atkins.” made of brown wool, 
thin alone bringing in quite an appre-

A very pleasant luncheon was ten 
dered yesterday afternoon at the Brent
wood hotel to a number of naval oift 
ers by .R T Bute hart, the well-known 

resident of Tod Inlet Several t-.asts 
were drunk, the guests afterwards be 
Ing taken «»n a trip around the Raanlcji 
Arm. on hoard Mr Butchart s private 
yacht. The party went out from the 
city by private car and returned home 
early In the- evening Th«‘ guests in 
eluded' Hon. D. M. Eberts, Eng Com 
Jenkins. H. F. Bullen. O. H. Barnard, 
M P.. Hon E. O. Prior, Mr Jones, O 
Wilson.’Col. Payne. Eng Sub-Lieut. 
Bannantine. Com. Hose. K Ishi. Pay 
master loamtiert, I.leuL-Cqm. Holme, 
Lieut. Yakamara. Lleut.-Com. Barber. 
Surgeon Oroin. paymaster Mori. Staff 
Surgeon Jones and Messrs. Roes Ilea* 
ley. Islie. Flumerfelt. Green. Swlnerton, 
Harris, Amber)' and Newlands

BILLS TO AMOUNT OF 
$500.000 TO BE RENEWED

the

of the Turco-Bulgarian agreement, 
that King Ferdinand will be free to at
tack Turkey. Kveryb»xiy. tot», knows 
that Ferdinand would risk hls crown 
If he failed to attempt to regain Mace
donia.

The king knows that Premier Rado- 
slavoff has not a majority In parlia
ment, and when the opposition leaders 
the other day hinted that the king 
should summon the chamber, he was 
aware that a refusal would entail the 
risk of internal disturbances 

The whole question is this: The 
quadruple entente ha* Induced Serbia 
to yield fully to Bulgaria's claim* In

equal work
The ways and mean* committee te- 

ummended that Inasmuch as the *So- 
jlal Service Council of1 Canada has 
made prohibition a plank,in its plat
form, the annual grant of |»6 made by 
the congress to that body ftt* not con
tinued. lest it should he mile -.nstrue.l 
The committee expressed the opinion 
that the congress should remain neu
tral on the question of prohibition.

Delegate Simpson, of Toronto, op
pose»! the recommendation, which he 
believed would defeat the object of the 
committee He fully agreed that the 
congress should remain neutral on pro
hibition

Delegate Pettiplece. of Vancouver, 
made an amendment that the affili
ation of-th* Trades Congress with the 
Social Service Council be discontinued. 
He considered the congress should 
steer clear of the methods <>f *h,‘
Council and leave labor to do Its own 
work 1n its own way

Chairman J. Ralph, of the commit
tee. sail they did not wish the con
gress to express an opinion on the 
merits or demerits of prohibition, 
which in their view was a matter on 
which the congress should remain 
neutral At the time of going to press 
this question Still was undecided . 

The convention wilt close to-night.

SOME URGE TROOPS 
MARCH TOm COAST

Say That Trek From Vernon 
Would Harden the 

Men

brought on by the new German move
ment against Dvlnsk has been under 
way for several days. The Germans 
are making a determined attack In the 
Dvina river region and have pushed 
tbclr lines to within a day's march of 
Dvlnsk.

ThS - ity Itself Is not yet within the 
direct sphere of military action, al
though its gmiatlon is regarded by 
Russian ofMeéfs as “extremely serf

The invaders are pushing forward on 
both aides _of the high road t»etwecn 
Novo Alexandrovsk and Dvlnsk, and 
In the vicinity of Lakes Dresvyata anil 
Obote, 20 miles south of Dvlnsk.

This success of the Germane Is offset 
by Russian victories farther to the 
south, along the Oglnaki canal ând 
the Styr and HtokKod rivers, from 
which the Teutonic forces have been 
cleared The Russian» rei>ort that 
many prisoners Jiave been taken there. 
More Important still was the recapture 
-of- Lutsk, a etr»»ng pftai|lon regarded 
a* the key to the entire Held of o|*erti- 
tlons In the southwest Four thousand 
prisoners are said to have been cap 
turvd in this action

The railway Junction at Baranovichi 
t* under heavy attack, the Germans

STANDARD LEAD MAKES 
GOOD NET EARNINGS

Profits Are Placed at $80,000 
Monthly After Deducting 

Dividend

The speculative ability ,/x>f tlie local 
market was not contended this morning 
and the scope of fluctuations was typical
ly of a Saturday session order. Then- 
ware individual . instant e* of softness, 
notably Granby, which closed at lower 
bids Motives In the list continue»! fund i- 
inentally bullish nevertheleea. The 
Standard lx*ad tympany reports s cash- ause the Bulgarians would never tight. having forced the titehara river and mHnamilI ,,«u OTU„»„, ------------- ------

the Russians. But even With the Oer ] progressed as far as Myschaika. where surplus of *135.0u0 after deducting - the 
at Vilna. Furtlitmnd must'know , they en«-«»untered a large laxly of Rua-! forthcoming dividend of per cent, for
É*Éj||^HBedhB|A|||i WtÊÊ^M Tills wanpares with *thfi
the invaders’ advance bet^omes ■ sians. The battle.. I* jraging within can- 

more difficult, and that France and j „,m shot of Baranovichi.
Great Britain will see that Russia gets:--------------- :------------------

for h"r ,",en”ve "" TODAY’S TRADING ON
The Russian retreat certainly 

lengthens the war. but It cannot 
change the Issue, which will be decid
ed by us In France when our Increas
ing resources overtop- Germany's, de
creasing resources.

WHAT GERMANY IS
ATTEMPTING TO DO

London. Sept 25 —Treasury bills 
the city of Victoria. B. C. amounting 
to 354XLOOO. are to be renewed here be 
ginning in October These. It Is un 
derstdbl. form part of a total of al*>ut 
*700.000 w hich was placed in the spring 
The renewals have been arranged on a 
basis of 54% per cfent. discount.

OPPOSED MODIFICATION 
OF SUBMARINE POLICY

Vernon. Sept ÎS—Preparation. f"r 
the depart,ure of, the aokllere eneemi-ed 
at the Central mobilisation ramp to 
winter bases already are twin* dls- 
rtissed In camp, although the first 
movement Imvk to the cast is not like
ly to occur for some wrecks yet. It Is 
lain* urged that the men of the over 
seas units will gain good practice by 
marching for a portion of the distance 
lock to the coast. No decision sa to 
whether the men will entrain at ver 
Hon or at some point farther west alonq 
the main line has been made as yet.

Advocates of the march back to the 
coast say It would harden the men and 
give them valuable esperlence., They 
urge that the men could Ie- marched to 
Kamloopa and entrain there, other! 
say that given fine weather and no 
snow in the Hope mountains, the men 
could march right through to the coast, 
Ths saving In transportation espenses 
would be Offset by the necessity of buy
ing additional supplies and transport 
equipment.

M. DURN0 DIED ON
FRI0AY_£RETR0GRAD

London sept ». M Horn... Russian 
secretary of state, died on Friday night, 
-according to dispatches received here 
to-day from Petrograd

WuhbljffM, Bepl -ft Nfgotlatl'in* b#*- 
lwrvn «'mint von B«*rnstprff, the ($»*rman 
amlwsHsdor. and the state department 
over the sinking of the White Htar liner 
Arable probably will he resumed next 
week. Tlw German ambaasadur is un
derstood to have received several mes
sages from his foreign ofllie giving its 
■ •pinion of the pn«if~-*tt*imith1d by the 
Vnlte-I States tl.at tlié içilp Was tor
pedoed without warning and did not movi 
to attack the submarine.

Amliaasador von Bernstorff'a latest ad- 
ices. it la said, were In accord with in

timations In press dispatcher from Berlin 
of a desire to settle amicably the entire 
dispute between th* United States and 
Germany, but the chief obstacle In the 
-a t\ "f -t aettiemenjl according t.> Uw 
German amhasaador; Is the policy of 
Great Britain with respect to ramming 
submarines. Large rewards, von Bern 
storff alleges, have been offered for the 
ramming of submarines by merchantmen 
and there are. intimations that before 
modifying completely her auhmarlne 
policy, Germany will seek through the 
Unite»! States some assurances that Brit
ish merchantmen will submit t«jr visit and

Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—The grain market 
as entirely under tlie weather influence, 

Trrtd at the opening was acthre and values 
all were higher. November wheat opened 

te. at *c. lower.- Heavy rains occurred 
practically all over the Canadian 
prairies, and the ' prevailing sentiment in 
the early hours was bullish. At about 11 

clock prl*?es of wheat were around yes
terday's close, the decline being .caused 
by a forecast of clearing weather and 
heavy revipts, 1.70) cars he*lng in sight, 
for Inap.» (mu t-y!-• v Wheat closed J»:
t*> 1*«'. l-fwer oau opened |g higher and 

:»**d unchanged to fr\ higher. k*lax 
oj»en«d F higher and closed Sc to Sc 
higher. The demand for caah grains 

as excellent. Wheat of all grades was 
nte»i and oats was in keen request, of

ferings Ixing light Exporters and mill
ers were keen buyers.

Wheat— Open. Close
Act. .............................. ................ VI
Sov................................. ................ *»* t-ti
I>ec.................................. . w
May ...................... ................ %* Ui

oats-
Oct................................... .................. 371 371
Be.- ..................... ... .................. 35i 341

9e.pt...................... . ... 36
.................. 51 51*

Flax-
Oct................................... .................. 157* 155
Ntw........... .................... 156
Dec................................. ........... ...... I>m| 154*

Cash' prictw were as follows Wheat—

45.000 PRISONERS
PASSED THROUGH KIEV

Petrograd. Sept. 25.—Between Sep
tember 2 and September 20. 46.000 Aua- 
trian# prisoners, including 18,000 sick or 
wounded, passed through Kiev on the 
way to Moscow and Voroneah

PAPER IS NOT TO BE
CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Ottawa. Sept 26. -The International, 
â' monthly paper edited by George 8yl 
vester Vie reck. New York, Is prohibited 
from circulation In Canada in any way 
Any person In possession of this publl- 
cation from now on Is liable to a fine 
not exceefllng *5.000 and Imprisonment

We CWiwf
Phone your order 4283

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO_
WINE DEPARTMENT

IMS Douglas St Open till W P m.

Berlin. Sept The kaiser*.* «hake-
up of the navy in connection with the 
modification "of the submarine policy.

announced by Ambassador 1 ■ 
Bernatorff ut Washington, ia the great- 
. ni in the- history .»f the nation.

Following the announcement of the 
retirement of Vice-Admiral Bachmann 

chief of the naval gen 
cTal staff In favor of Admiral 
von Holtxcndorff. former com
mander of the German high a«a* fleet, 
and the retirement of Rear-Admiral 
itehneke as vice-chief of the naval gen
eral staff, two more principal officers 
ami a riuaen of their subordlnatea. it 
became known to-day, have been sup
planted or transferred

The two additional ofllclals Include 
Vice-Admiral von" Grapow. director of 
th*> nautical department, and Vl«?e-Ad 
mira) VW leans, commander* of the 
first squadron 

The displaced, officer». It la under- 
stond, were opposed to the modifica
tion of the submarine policy now ef
fective.

Phoenix Beer, *1.10 per dos. quart». *

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Sch&lk; I

K.
0

;«
Ray.

Wo

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia -

First game *
t'hlcago --------- •* •••■
Philadelphia .....................

Batteries—Bens and
Naborg and McAvoy.

Becond game R-
t’hlcago ......... ...................J
Philadelphia ............................. ■ 3

Batterie»—Faber and Mayer; 
er and McAvoy.

At New York-
First game R H

Cleveland ................... ........ • •
New Y«»rk ............ ......................... 6^)1 . „

Batterie*—Brenton. Jones. Mitchell 
and O'Neill; Pieh. Brady. Shawkey and 
S<hwert.

At Washington—
First game R- H-

Detroit *...............*..............................J *
Washington ..................................... 1 * ̂

Ratterlee— Gaoe* and «tarage; Du
mont, Harper. Boehling aqd Hevy.

At Boston — R- H- E
8t. Louis .......................................  J *
Boston .......................................    * * ,.

Batteries—Hamilton - and Heverold; 
Foster and Cady.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg— . R. H. E

Boston ......................'.......... ...........J
Pittsburg .............................••••• * * J

Batterise—Tyler. Hughes and Whal 
ing; Ilarmon. Mammaux and Gibson.

ALASKA DOGS FOR
THE FRENCH ARMY

Nome. Sept. 26.—One hundred Alas
ka eled dogs, the pick of the dog teams 
of the north, are being assembled In 
Nome to-day and will be shipped on 
the steamship Senator to Seattle, 
there to be transshipped to l-Ysnce to 
be used by the French government In 
the service of the Alpine troops.

The most famous doj|s bought are 
the Allan-Darling racing team, owned 
Jointly by Scotty Allan, the famous 
racing driver, and Mrs. Charles K 
Darling, of Berkeley, Cal.

Allan, who Is considered one of the 
cleverest drivers in the north, will 
accompany the dogs to France.

CONSIDERING OFFER.

Portland. Ore.. Sept 26 -Portland 
manufacturers to-day are considering 
the offer of an order for *1.000.000 
worth of shrapnel shells. One of them 
returned yesterday from Vancouver. B. 
C.. with the offer from British agents. 
No Portland factory could uuUte shrap 
m,l shells without changing Its equip

SAW BOAT THIRTY
MILES OFF HALIFAX

Halifax. Sept t6.—The schooner
Louisa A. W . from QaOpo, reporta that 
SO miles off Halifax she saw an empty 
lifeboat with Ua bow stove in. bearing 
the n&met O. 8. Blnghampton. No. 
The Blnghampton was at Quebec on 
August SI. on a Voyage from Buffalo to. 
New York.

THE WINNIPEG MARKET

September, 
plus of *106.08* for the previous month 
The mine lx authoritatively stated, to h 

the best physical condition in its hla- 
pjryC The production of sine concen
tra t«*s Is 680 tons monthly. Net eamimç* 
run at the —te of ptu.OtiU monthly, but the 
lion,*» marW-» **t for attainment

BI.I Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ................*16 •» *22 •»
Can. C»*pf*er <>• ................ •• F* -*1

'row's Neat <*oàl ...........................
Cons 8 A It. ................107 0)

orunatlon Gold ................
Granby ... .........................
Int. Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
MvGllllvray <’oal ..............
Portland Canal ...............
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Red Cliff ..............................
Standard L«‘ad ......  ...
Snowstorm ................  .
Stewart M A D..........«...
Hlwan Star ........................
Stewart Land ....................
Victoria Phoenix Brew. .

Unlisted.
American Marconi ..

anadlan Marconi ... 
Island Investment .. 

nloii- Club <deb.>. n-

Glacier Creek ...........
‘ortland TXmnels .... 

Victoria Op. dvbe. 
Howe Sntind M. t’o 
French Duplex Ore

1 Nor.. !M. 1 Nor. M. 3 Nor. »q. No. I.
No. 5. 78*. No. 1 rejected seed. 88* 

No 2 rejected seed, ■*»*. No 3 rejected 
seed. s4*; No. 1 tough. «*. No. 2 tough. 
!K*. No. 3 tough. 44*. No. 1 smutty. 86*. 
No. 2 'smutty. 83*. No: 3 smutty. *>*

(>ats No. 2 C. w , 42. No 3 V W.. 4»), 
extra 1 (r«d, 38. No. 1 fet'd, 38, No. 2 feed, 
37.

Flax-No. I C. W . 164*; No. 2 C. W 
161* ,s :'

Barley-No. 2#, 56; No. 4. 60. rejected. 16 
feed. 45 % % r«

NEW YORK CURB PRICE*
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid Aaked

% %

CASH SITUATION IS
PERPLEXING QUESTION
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co l

Chicago. Sept 26 -Traders are of an 
pinion that the cash wheat and flour 

situation Is liable to remain very strong 
for a long time to come. A IMiluth cor 
respondent says lie cannot learn of * 
bushel of wheat that will come to Chics 
go this month. The Modem Miller report 
nays that general rains throughout the 
entire winter wheat belt have delayed 
the movement further Ploughing and 
seeding for winter wheat sowing is 26 
per cent, below last year, but farmers are 
being urged to sow late wh»*at Weather 
predictions are for unsettle»! conditions 
that will further prevent marketing. * 

Wheat— Open High Low Clone

Amn. Marconi .............................. 4
’an. Copper ................ .......... • w
Buffalo ..........     1
Can. Marconi ...............................  *
lledley Gold .......... ................. 26
Howe 8«>ui>d ................................. *1
Dome Mlhea .......................

rown Reserve ..............................40
Daly West ........................................ **
Em .............................................. *>•
Gold Cone.......................................... U
Bollinger ...........................................24
Kerr Lake .......................................  *1

«à
1«

0 *

22*
46

31
12

1 6-16
26

. 45 

. 2

. 71 

. 1*

. 62 
. 5| 
- 2*

5f

92

Rose ...........................
Mines of A ma. ..........»...
Nlplsalng .........................
Standard Lead .............
Stewart ...............................
Tonapah v
Yukon .................................
Su<•eg* ............... .............................”
Steel of Can.................................... s

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET 

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low Close

,an   1206 12H 11» 12 15-16
March‘ ................ 12 2* 12.» 12 24 12 *6-28
May ....... . 12 84 12.58 12 86 12 52-54
July .* ................ 12.40 12M 12 40 1165-5»
Oct ......................... 11.4* 1167 1140 1158-6»
Dec. .............. ......... 11 88 11.» 1186 1L96-*

new YORK 'bank STATEMENT.
(By F. W. Stevenson * Co )

Increase, Decrease. 
Clearing house mem

bers' average loaB|S.$*.M8.W8
Demand dep»ielte ......... $8.643.'"*10
Time deposits ......... ...................... .
Reserve ............. ..............................
Actual loans ................... *7.*78.006
Net demand deposits 11.421.00*
Time deposits «««n»«•••••••
Reserve .n....h« y»w) —........ 1

VILLA IS WEALTHY.

$ 4.561.000 
l.W.oeo

12.8S7.000
28.B0.17»

El Paso, Tex.. Sept. 16.—Agents here 
of Venuetlano Carransa. Mexican con 
stltutlonallet leader,; claim to-day 
have obtained evidence that General 
Villa, real 1stng his cause Is lost, 
planning to leave Mexico for the Unit 
ed States with a great treasure gath 
ered by pillage and extortion. The 
< arranslats will ask the United States 
government to prohibit Importation 
the loot

RAILROAD EARNINGS 
SHOWING UP BETTER

Cunent Upturn Receives En
couragement From Lead

ing Interests

(By F. W: Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Sept 26 Buoyancy igntn 

prevail»*»! throughout the *h<»rt »-*ah»n. 
Ràitroad earnings are showing up hi a 

-
r-nt «I'.ahuraemenU in tlu* majority >f 
fhstam'es are entirely *afe\* and that In 
Home cases. su»'h In New York ( en
trai and Baltimore A Ohio, s-mie increases 
may reasonably he looked for later on 

The ''urnmt upluru is twin* fostered 
and enoourage.1 by influaeUal interests.

. 86.S»

. 12*

. ,17

. 15

. .01

. 28

. 1.58

64' 1*»

1»
87*»

1 © 
.15 
.75 
.23 

7 30 
115.04

4.6»
1 W

4 25 
l.»1 

22» 
*l N 
90'» 

«*

88»
4 25

10-00

Alaska Gold ...............
AlUs-Chalm. rs ................

High Low Bid.
....... 32i 32* 32*
....... 43* 42* 42*
....... 72* 72 71

Amin. (TuTd TiNiAiicti i.: TVH Ht
Amn B**«*t Sugar ........ ....... «1 •>4 ’"•**
Amn. Can ........................ ----- 62* 61* «!«
Amn. Car A Foundry . ... :•!* 754 75*
Amn Woollt-n ................ 52* M
Amn. Locomotive ......... ....... 62* *01
Amn Smelting ---------- ..... »* 87< •47*
Amn. Sugar ...... .... .........1» MHf 118
Amn. Tel A Tel. ......... ........ I** 125 126*
Anaconda ........................... .........734 72* 72!
Atchison ............................. .........I’M* i-«4 1»4
RAO................................ ......... ■» *«* 44!
Bethlehem Steel ......... ____ 35s 363 366
B R T................................ ......... 454 « 84*
C, P R................................ .........W lti . 162
Cal. Petroleum ............ ......... 21* 2>*
Central Leather ............ .........51 48* 50*
C. A O ............................ ......... 51* 51 514
C A G. W ............ ... ......... 13* 121 12*

L>>., pref ..................... «* $3* 33
C . M A St P . ......... ....... 4 87* 87* 87
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... .........55* 54* 56
I’ruclble 8te»$l .......... . .........w* V6* *»!

......ÎJO» 137* 12V*
Distillera See.................... ......... 27* 244 274

......... 32* 31* 324
Do.. 1st pr»«f. .............. ......... 51* 52* 52*
1>».. 2nd pref............................

Gen. Mot'H-s ............ ................
Goodrich]................... . .......
G N . pr'ef ............... .............
G. _N. Ore ctfs. ......................
Guggenheiin .....
Illlnma Cent.................................
Int«T-Metropolitan .................

41*
340

»M*
131*
Ui
«I

1*N
Ml

41*
844

f?)J
1211

44*
OH

!»*
21

Sept.............. 1» W7| 1» 1**
Deo............... ....... * V «1 M* V4* V4t
May ....... . .......  W w* «* 87

dept............. 71* 7U 7u* 7'H
Dec............... M 55* 66* 55*
May 57* 571 57* 57*

Data-
Sept.............. #1 » W* m
T>ec ........... *1 3'i* K*
May ........... 34* 38* H 38*

Pork-
9epL ..«amu, 
OcL .....................

Lard—
Sept. ...................
Oct. .....................

Short Riba-
Sept.......................
Oct .....................

.... 2S.1t 
12.72 tin

8 15 8.» 116
116

1 » 
S.40

Ivas. City 8»>uthern .... ....... 28* 27* 28
.AN .......132 121 122

I^high Valley ................ .......I4M 145* 146
N Y Air Rrske .......... :....1S7 IS* 157
Maxwell Motor ......... .......544 52* 52*
Mex. Petroleum ............ ....... 92 *H
M K A T ..................... ....... «I 5* 5*

....... 12 1’* 11*
Mo. Pacific ...................... ........... 4* 4* 4*
Nat. Lead .............. . .... ....... 86* «5* 6**
Nevada Cona. .......... ....... 144 D* 111
New Haven ÿ................. ........»4 68* 68*
N. Y. C.................................. ....... »7* 96* 97*
N Y . O: A W.................. ....... 29* 29 29*
N AW................................ ....... 115* 116
N P .................................... .......mi HI* HI*
Pacific Mali ..................... .... 31* 31 3-‘*
Pennsylvania ................... .........114 112» 111*
Pittsburg Coal ............ . . ...... $5* 34» 34*
Pressed Steel Car ...... ......... 54| 64* 64|
Rallwey Steel dpg ... ......... 42 41» 41
Reading .................... . .. .........154* 153* 154
Rep Iron A Steel ......... .........47* 47 47

Do., pref .................................. .1011 1»11| 101»
S. P................................................. . 84 93 Ui
Sou. Railway .............................. . 19* 17* 19*

. 57 56 56*
Studehaker Corpn...................... IM 133* 139*
Tenn. Copper ......................... . 59* 57* 57*
Texas Pacific ...........* .......... . 12* 12 12»
U P...................................... ............ 1*4» 1*3* 134

Do., pref ................................ . 82 81 81»
V. #. Rubber ......................... . 52* 52* 624

Do.. 1st pref. ........................ .1 >61 iw* 1W|
U. 8. Steel ................................ - . 7*4 78* 78*

Do. pref. ..........................
Utah Copper ............................

.114*
• 6h|

114»
«7*

1144
671

Va. Car Cham........................... 39* M 39*
Western Union ...................... • 77* 77 77
Westinghouse ............................ •121* IM 121»
Granby » Boston l ............. .86* 86 86
Baldwin lxx*o............................ . 96* 93| 96|

Total sa^sa. j88.5W shares.

•‘Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is said to havewithout finishing It; ne^r to consider It 
finished without knowing U. and U» study 11 md th* largest sale of any novel that 
with a whole mind —Buxton. I has ever bwn pubttshe»!

rankofmontreal
ESTABUSHED kit

BOARD OF OIRSCTOeSl

.E.C.T.0. C t

»l«.000.000. 
16,000.000. 

Profit, . US2.664.
Total AomO (Ar*. HU)M»^**47t. -

C«swt laiw d btantt *
•n allowed on depo.it. in the Seringa 
Department ol the Bonk of Montreal. 
~ * "i. end upwards am received

Iccoonta.

Capital Paid up

irtrpti uiitut v»
Deposits ol ti. 
on Seringa am

C SWEENY. A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
VICTOBlAa
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

HOME ADDS TO THE WELCOME
Every, dollar spent in home furnishing yields 100 jkt rent profit in health, 

happiness and comfort. A few pieces of well-chosen furniture, or a new car
pet will brighten up your drawingroom, library, and diningroom, and add to 
the comfort and attraction of your home. You’ll find everything you need 
at the “Home-Maker Store” at very reasonable prices, backed by our guaran
tee /if first-class quality.

Dining
Room

Furniture
The soft shade of fumed 

oak is the latest, most popu
lar and best finish for din
ingroom Furniture. We 
have a number of different 
styles in this finish built on 
simple and beautiful lines, 
all up to the “Weiler” 

. standard of quality.
CASH PRICES 

Fumed Oak Pedestal Ex 
tension Tables $25.20 

Fumed Oak Set of Dining 
Chairs, consisting of five 
diners and one arm chair,
set .........  $36.00

Handsome Fumed Oak Buf 
fet, with lots of drawers 
and cupboard s p a c c.
Only .. i................$33.75

Dinner Wagon, in fumed
oak, at ................$22.50

Fumed Oak China Cabinet 
at................ $31.50

Royal Dou/ton 
Ware

Have you seen our last 
shipment of beautiful Royal 
Don 1 ton Ware, some show
ing fishing, hunting and 
coaching scenes, historical, 
romantic and Shakespearian 
characters, also views of fa
mous castles, etc.

A piece of Royal Doulton 
Ware makes an ideal Wed
ding gift.

CASH PRICES 
Salad Bowls, $2.25, $2.48

and.................... . $4."SI
7 Piece Berry Seta, per set,

only.................... $4.28
13 Piece Berry Sets, per

set, oldv .................$9.00
Vases, $3.38 to......... $9.45
Pin Trays ----------------54f
Jugs, from 68^ to.... $2.25
Porridge Bowls...........45<
3 Piece Porridge Sets, with 

nursery rh vines. Pet set.
$1.35 and '.................$2.05

Sugars and Creams, pair, 
onlv ........................ $167

Brussels
Carpets

You'll enjoy seeing our great variety of 
Oriental, flora] and conventional designs in 
Brussels Carpets. They can he made up with 
or without border, and are laid without extra 
charge.

Cash Prices, Per Yard, $1.12«/r> to $1.80

Cleanliness Is 
Next to Godliness

Make the morning bath a pleasure by pro
viding a plentiful supply of Towels. The 
price and quality of Wei 1er’s Towels bring 
that luxurious feeling of abundance within 
the reach of all.

Your guest appreciates the subtle atten
tions you pay her. Ciuest Towels, for instance. 
Have yon nicely-embroidered Towels that you 
bring out in her honor / We have Guest Tow- 
ejs of finest huckaback linen, in large and 
small sizes, with embroidered and scalloped 
ends and space for initial.

Come in and see our large size, soft, thick 
absorbent and durable Turkish Towels.

CASH PRICES
In ecru and white, size 21x44 in. Each. 30^ 
In ecru, white and red, size 19x28 in. Each,

only.................................................... 22!-£<‘
Bleached Honeycomb Towels. I>oz., $1.35,

$2.25 and............................. ..................$2.70

Something New!
THE “TWO-IN-ONE” 

CURTAIN STRETCHER
Don’t waste time, fuel and energy trying 

to iron lace curtains when a Curtain Stretcher 
will do the work far better in a fraction of the 
time.

The “Two-in-One” appeals to every wo
man. It is made of selected basswood, with 
electro-galvanized steel plates and brass pins, 
heavily nickel-plated. No parts on the 
Stretcher to rust or stain curtains. If you 
want a Ktretchqr that can be Used for either 
full size or sash curtains, simple to set up and 
adjust, and rigid to work on, get “Two in- 
One” at our Cash Price of $3.15. We have 
other grades at

CASH PRICES
Stretchers, with stationary pins, $2.25

and ................... . !...................... $2.15
Stretchers, with adjustable pins... . .-’.$4.05

Yoxi
im<t*

Better
Weiler.

SAANICH EXHIBITION 
IS BEST IN HISTORY

Fair formally Opened This'Af
ternoon; Excellent Display of 

Peninsula's Products

Farmers 'of • th'e Saanich peninsula 
have for the forty-sevynth time aa- 

-ecmbled their predicts In competition 
at Saanivhton.. The gates of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural so
ciety*» fair ground» .were thrown open 
yesterday morning, and this afternoon 
the formal owning of the exhibition 
took place. Despite the depression the 
Saanich fair has not suffered one iota. 
In fact the number of entries this year 
exceed by a goodly number the bjst 
previous mark, which was In 1913* a 
year In whfçh times were brighter on 
Vancouver Island.

The first day of the Sgunlch fair is 
always, devoted to the arrangement of 
the exhibits and displays, and the 
judging of the majority of vegetables, 
roots, fruits, fancy work and house; 
hold gauds. The livestock was as
sembled this.morning, and the ribbons 
are being awarded this afternoon. The. 
Invasion of many motor cars into the 
property of numerous farmers through
out the Saanich municipality has fail
ed to lower the grade of horsefUsh, 
arid evme handsome beasts were paw
ing in the dirt In front of the judges.

The fair grounds this- afternoon were 
■quit*' gay. People from all over the 
peninsula, along with hundreds of Vie- 
torlans who either motored or took-the 
InterurLan trains, looked over the ex
hibits and th«-n repaired to the race - 
traek. w h«'r*- the programme of sports

The old-timers of Saanich are again 
prominent exhibitors at the show. I1 
1 lui Jo way. KV Turgoose, N Wilkinson. 
Tanner Un s, Major A H. McKenzie 
and K. ft. Strc-atfield are the leading 
winners In the fruit division, and Mr. 
and Mr»; J, T». JJarrisun . atid J 
"Grant have captured (he premier h< 
ors in floweii. ‘‘‘"Tile_dixpiuy of bottled 
fruits Is splendid an<l eclipses any 
exhibit of the past Some huge and 
well-shaped 'roots and vegetables are 
on display, and the Judges are having 
u difficult time in assigning the win

The- Dominion Rxpériment farm >it 
Hazan Hay has an interesting exhibit 
to farmers. The display has be. n ar1 
ranged by Professor Hte\ enson.

The Judge» of the shows are as fol
lows Livestock. J A Turner: poul
try. H Reid. fruit and vegetables. II. 
Th<»mt»er.. grain and field root*. Pro
fessor Stevenson, superintendent of 
the Experimental farm: dairy, A. F. 
Wlaacko: household arts. Mrs. Hates: 
and ladles' work, Mrs. E. Sage.

The prises awarded by the Judges 
yesterday were as follows: —

Collection of jams First, Mrs. J. T. 
Harrison.

<‘range Marmalade- First. Mrs. J. 8. 
Reid; second, Miss Mjnnle Hafir.

Hotiletl plums- - First. Mrs. J. T. Har-

Bottled I ’r • v First, Mrs I * Tur 
go«ise. second, Nakano Hros.

Cherries, bottled First. Mrs Jr A 
Grant: second. Mrs. J. T. Harrison

Peaches, bottled First, Mrs. J T 
Harrison: second. Miss N. Harrison.

IVars. bottled First. Mrs. J A. 
Grant, second, Mrs J. T Harrison.—

Strawberries First, Miss N. Harrl-

la»ganl*erries First. ' Mrs. J. A. 
Grant: second. Mias N. Harrison.

Raspberries-- First, Mrs. J. A. Grant.
Fruit.

P. Hallow ay;

Hallow-ax ; sec-

< iraeenstein . First, 
sevond, N. Wilkinson.

Alexander First,
"nil. Tanner Hros.

Wealth! First, P Hallo way ; second 
N. Wilkinson

Fameuse- First, Thos. Adams; sec
ond, 8. Brethour.

C 1‘lppln First, N. Wilkinson ; sec
ond. P. Hallo way.

Any other \ ariety—xFlrst, If. Barton ; 
second, N. Wilkinson.

I /«non Pippin^-First, P. T. Lemon; 
second, F. Turgoose,

King of Tompkins County—First, 
N. Wilkinson; second, Thus Adams.

Yellow Helfleur First, Edith llar- 
rlson: second, Mahans Reps.

Baldwin—First, N. Wilkinson ; sec
ond. Tanner Bros.

Northern Spy—First, N. Wilkinson; 
second. H. E. Mlhimo.

tkdden Russet—First, Tanner Bros. ; 
second. F. Turgoose.

Roxbury Russet—First, Tanner Bros. 
Belle de Ttoscoap First, Mrs. I Infer; 

second, Nakano Bros.
Hen' Davis—First, H. Barton.; second. 

Major a: B. McKenzie.
B|onh«*lhi Orange-- First, T. Adams; 

second. N. Wilkinson
Blue Prarmaln—First N. Wilkinson. 
Canada Reinette - First, *Çuniv 

Bros.; second. F. Turgoose.
Jonathan First, Tanner Bros.;• sec

ond. B, Kilpatrick.
Ribston Pippin- First, II. Barton; 

econd. Tanner Bros.
Kalome—First, Tanner Bros.
Rhode Island Greening First, Miss 

Edith Harrison; second, T. Turgoose.
ten I%vla-—First, Tanner Bros.; 

second. Major A, B. McKenzie.
Hpltzenberg First, F. Turgoose; 

second, N. Wilkinson.
Grimes Golden Flrât, Tanner Bros ; 

second. J. M. Medley. /
Newton Pippin —First, N. Wilkinson. 
Cox’s Pippin—First, H. Barton ; sec- 

end, J M lledley.
Any other variety- first, K. 

JStrtAfjfield; second, S_i WHklngon, 
Ijireest apples—First, J. Wa|t 

Sons; se.-ond, F. Turgoose.
Indies' W*»rk.

Knitted 8«»x First, Mrs. 
second. Miss Walker.

I Nirixed Sox—First. Mrs. 
econd. Mrs. Kpearln 
Crochet Doÿ lie—First, Miss I'loW- 

right; second, Mrs. 8. Bret ham.
Crochet Jacket—First, Mrs. Hreih- 

<nr; second. Mrs. Dean 
Crochet Lace or insertion—First,

Mrs. Walter Thompson ; second, Mrs. 
ltafer.

Embroidered Blouse^-Flrst/ Mrs.
John Livingstone.

Embroidered Pillow- Case—First, Mrs; 
Dean; second, Mrs. Nicholson 

Embroidered Nightgown—First, Mrs. 
J. McKenzn. second, Mis* Gertrude 
Thompson.

Embroidered Cushion—First, Mrs. 8. 
Brethour. second, Mrs Dean.

8ilR Embroidered ‘ Tabic Centre 
First. Mrs. Spearin; second. Miss M. H. 
McKenzie.

Cotton Embroidered Table Centre- 
First. Miss II. Hagan; second, Mis$ J 
McKenzie.

Cross Stitch Embroidery—First, Miss 
Minm. Hâter; eecoad, Mrs. J. Living
stone.

Eyelet Embroidery—First, Mis* Ger
trude Thompson; second, Miss Jennie 
McKenzie.

Pair Guest Towels—First, Mrs.
Nicholson ; second, Mrs. Rel«I

Tray Cloth—First, Miss M H. Mc
Kenzie, second, Mrs. JH. Brethour 

Handkerchief—First, Mrs Llving-

PincUshion—First, Mrs. 8. Brethour, 
second. Mrs J. Livingstone.

•Child's Frock—First. Mrs J. W. 
Thompson ; sFc’ond. Mrs. 8 Brethour 

Drawnwork—First, Mr*. 8. Brethour; 
second. Miss A. E. Long.

Tea Apron—First. Mrs. 8. I>ean; 
second. Mrs. Hpearlri.

Luncheon Cloth—First, Miss Plow- 
right; second. Mrs. 8. Brethour.

Work Apron- First. Mr*. J 8. Reed. 
Six Buttonhole» on Cotton—First, 

-Mrs. McKenile, second. Mrs. 8. tirt-

Flowere. +
Begonias-First. Mrs. J T Harrison 
Chrysanthemums—First, Mrs. J. T. 

Harrison-; second, llta. Ham]» • r
TTâTiIïah First. J T. Harrison; 'sec

ond. J. A. Grant.
Stocks First, 8 Sandever; second, 

J. T. Harrison.
Twelve Asters First, J 6 R* “1

second, J. T. Harrison.
Twelve. Pansies— First, Mrs. J. T. 

Harrison. second, I*. T. I^enu-n.
Twelve Carnations—First. J. T Har-

nvMii second, v . h 8 Pels* 1
Hand Bouquet First. W H. Bissett. 

second, J, T. Harrison.
Best Itiowl of Flowers First. 8 

Handover; second, Mrs. J T ”Harrison. ' 
Gent's Buttonhole Bouquet First. 

Mrs. J T. Harrison; .second, 8 8und-

CoUection "f Urns in Pots—First, N. 
B. 8. Pojson.

Bowl of Roses First. J T. Harri
son. second. 8 8andover.

Hanging Basket -First; Edith Harrl-

Twelve Varieties of Perennial 
Flowers—First. Mrs. J. T. Harrison.

Collection of Cut Flowers—First, 8. 
Handover, second. W. B. 8 Poison.

Best Collection of Wild Flowers— 
First, K A Long.

Girls' Work—Voder 16.
Corset I .ace— First. Miss A Mal

colm.. seednd. Mis* Helen Nicholson.
Darned Box or Stocking First. Miss 

Gladys Guy.
Embroldêre 1 Centrepiece — First. 

Winn If red Borden, second, Helen 
Nicholson.

Worked Tray Cloth First, Helen 
Nicfydsmi

Pincushion First. Myrtle Malcolm. 
Outline Work of any - kind—First. 

Mias Adelaide Malcolm.
Dressed Doll- First. J McNaught. 

second. Violet Barker
Painting Flowers- First. Miss A 

Malcolm, sicond. Miss Lma Htrcat- 
held .
Boys' and Girls*< Wbrk—9 to* 12 Years.

Penmanship- First. M»** Elia Bis- 
S«tt second. Jeffref Saunders.

Painting Flowers First, Myrtle Mal- 
.I'lm, second, Violet Barton.

Hand Drawing — first, Walt«< 
Brooks; second, James Nminm.

'Best Plasticene—Flrsjt, Irene Baker, 
second. M«dly Reid.

Boys' and Girls' Work—Under 9. 
Penmanship First. Margaret Mi

ch. 11. second. M. J. C. Butterfield
Painting Flowers - First, k^argaitt 

Mh. hell
Hand ' Drawing — First. Margaret 

Mtchell. -
Amateur Photography-First. Mrs 

G. Stewart.

Jones saw Tomkins coming towards 
him. and nothed that Ills countenance' 
looked as though it had- been through} 

very * bad time lnde«d “I say. old j 
chap,"* he said with alarm, “whatever 

the matter with your face?" Well," 
plied Tomkins. I was walking down) 

the street yesterday, reading a letter—j 
foolish thing to do. of course—but 
was punished for it. A.work man com-j 

the opposite way lurched up

Three hN'pnolists put a man 
in a trance and asked him to 
write the 7th point—he did.

1— Crowded with flavor
2— Velvety body, NO GRIT
3— Grumble-proof

4— Sterling purity
5— From a daylight factory
6— Untouched by hands

CD f

Sterling Gum
The rJ- point i^urn

FlPftRMINT AND 
CINNAMON FLAVOU*e 
N»e* /re Cert mwm

RmitnbU rrvtnrtlt for thé ditoorrry of ikt 7th point will hé ofrrrd in

Cleanser
Chases

Dut

TOMATO 
KETCHUP

MADE •" CANADA
PREPARED FROM 

CHOICEST RED RIPE 
HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES WITH WM
THE FIME5T OF 5PICE5

GUARANTEED 
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ing i m- üpjiwiw ~»»i —
ngainst me, hit me In the mouth with.^ 
a pick-axe, and knocked t\ t.*>th out!";
•Oh! that was quite a dental opera-1 

thin, wasn't it?" commented Jones.1 
who must have his little Joke "Well, 
no! He said It was an axe-1 dental 
operation!" "Oh. that's too thin!" 
"Not exactly. It was tooth out!"

>n/
ner

Fpearln;

McKensle?

No one knows, so well as a merchant^ that store sdvertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, snd to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s a da would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

Baby's Own Soap
Its fragrance is pleasant

but the great value of Baby’s Own 
Soap is its creamy softening lather 
which cleanses and beautifies the skin

A Baby's Own Soap Baby ia not only "kiaaabla” but aaldom 
au//ere from chafing or other akin troublea,

$estforJ3a6v
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SAVED!
-Not a few cents a*month on the mistaken plan of “eoonomWni'' by using 
Inferior fo-nla. but dollars In health by using pure quality foods consistently. 
Our prices In all lines are lower for first quality.
Watermelon*, oach ..............   M®.
New California Figs, pkt...............10c.
New California Cooking Fig*. 2 lbs.

for ........................  *c-
New Comb Honey, per comb.. 30c.
Brasil Nuta. Ï lbs. for .............   25p.
Auburn Creamery Butter. 3 lbs.

for ................................................... SU»
Soft gaaw etiwsgg. per tb. .... «Be.

Dlst Ceylon Tea. I lbs................. Sl.W
Ontario Cheese, per lb. ................ *k.
THxl Milk Fed Chicken, lb. ... *0o. 
Crab Apple», half bosef ....... ®0-
P'ipham’a Fancy Biscuit*. |-lb.

packet* ............................  J**:
Mavfarlane & Kang's Household

Mixed Biscuits, per lb................. 16c.
Runte Bros." Marshmallows. 2 tins

for .„...... ..................... .......... —— *C-

Dix! H. Ross & Company
aro^y°mII. *s

Creeerlee. Wines and Liquor»
Tit Ntnt tf Quality Gatii

1H7 Ooverament It

Retiring From Retail Business
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. [

Duly Instructed by Mr. F. Kroeger, 
who is retiring from the retail business, 
on account of Ilia boys going to the 
front but will continue Nl5 repair and 
order work, will sell by public auction 
at his store. 1109 Fort street, just above

. . * Cook, on

Wednesday. September 29
at 2 o'clock; tin» whole of his stock of

Chairs, Furniture, Etc.
Including:

Very fine Urge Davenport, ready for 
the cover; *i»-"it l»* Bugliu Willow 
lounge chairs, some upholstered; large 
mahogany and other arm chairs, many 
of these are of unique design ; Hep- 
pl**White mahogany drawingroom suite, 
6 very handsome and heavy oak din
ingroom chairs, upholstered in solid 
leather; Louis XV settee, a quantity 
nf good diningroom chairs and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
The stock can be Inspected at any

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

City Market Auction

Auction Sale of Fine 
Jersey Dairy Cattle 

and Hogs
Instructed by John S. Young, who Is 
disposing qf his dairy business, we will 

sell by public auction

Thursday, September 30
—...........p m.

1 grade Jersey. 8 yrs.. bred t moil
1 Jersey cow, bred 4 mo»| 1 Jersey 
cow. bred 6 mos; I registered Jersey, 
heiress to ZecHptmAT'Tmported ' from 
< tntario, l.red 4 mos; 1 Jersey heifer, 
3 years, bred 4 mos. : 1 Jersey cow. bred
2 mos; 1 Durham cow, 1 registered 
Holstein bull. 4 yrs.: 1 black and white 
sow. I Yorkshire sow. 1 Berkshire sow, 
1 thoroughbred Berkshire sow. mother 
first prise winner, all sows bred from 
8 to 10 wefrks. All dairy cattle milk
ing and bred to pure-bred Holstein 
bull.

Take B: Gli eal'j 
Terms, cash No reserve.

LIST OF SUCCESFUL 
EXHIBITORS AT FAIR

arge Entries in Nearly All 
Classes at Ganges Harbor 

Annual Show

The prt»e-winners at the Twentieth 
Annual Exhibition of the Islands Agri
cultural and Fruit Growers' Associ
ât I op. held at Ganges harbor. Salt 
Spring Island, on Wednesday have 
been named by the Judges as follows:

HORSES.
Light.

Buggy horse, driven—First. Mr. A. J. 
"Smith; second. Price Bros.

Buggy horse, buggy and harness— 
First, Mr. William Caldwell 

Best groomed and smartest turned 
taut horse—First. Price Bros.

General Purposes Horses.
Mare or gelding, 4 years or Over- 

First. Wm. Caldwell; second. J. A. 
Harrison.
4Mare or gelding. 3 years—First. T. IX 
Mansell.

Colt, 2 year—First. Charles É. Nobbs. 
Colt, I year—First. Wm. Caldwell. 
Team driven in wagon—First. T. D. 

Mansell.
Light Draft Horses.

Mare or gelding, 3 years—First. A. J. 
Smith; second’ N. W. Wilson.

Mare or gelding. ^ years or overv- 
Ftrat, A. J. Smith; second. N. W Wlt-

Heav y weight Horses.
Mare or gelding. 3 years—First. J. A.

Harrison__ v
Colt. 2 years -‘First, H M. Bullock. 
Foal of 1915 -First, Alan Blackburn; 

second. Mrs. Medd.
Mare with foal at foot - First and sec

ond. Alan Blackburn.
Mare or gelding. 4 years ~ur over—. 

First, J. A. Harrison; second. A. Black
burn |

Best groomed, drkft or general pur
isme—First. T. ND. Mansell.

CATTLE.

Duly instructed by Mrs Laing. will 
sell by Public Auction at her residence, 
653 Stmcoe street, corner of Clarence 

street, on

Tuesday, September 28
at 2 o'clock, the whole of her well-kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including:
Drawitigroem—Very fine ebony ca

binet. with levelled British plate glass 
mirrors, handsome ebony drawingroom 
suite, consisting of lady's and gentle- 

1 man's arm chairs. 3 small chairs, sofa, 
centre table to match, overmantle to 
match; piano by Henry Ward of Lon
don. Eng ; velvet portières, “orna-' 
men Is. pictures, curtains, blinds, car
pets. etc.

Diningroom—Mission oak extension 
table. « mission oak diners, oak baro
meter. wicker table, wicker chairs, 
butler's tray, gas heater, hand ctne- 
met «graph. Ringer hand sewing ma
chine. plants, occasional tables, stools, 
ornament*, pictures, carpet. E. P. Egg 
stand, lemon squeeser, tantalus. E. 1*. 
fruit stand. E. P. sugar basin, tankard, 
part dinner service, glassware, cheese 
dish, decanters, flower Vase, old cut 
glass goblet, cut glass wine glasses, 
berry sets. etc.

Kitchen—"Buck'' range. cooking 
utensils, crockery, kitchen chairs, 
brooms, carpet sweeper, coal. scuttles, 
linoleum, etc.

Bedrooms—Single Iron bedsteads.

FRANCI8 A HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484. Auctioneers

HELD FOR MURDER
Wife and Daughter of J. V. Coward, 

Fort St. James, Await Trial at 
Clinton Assises.

In connection with the murder of J. 
V. Coward, a rancher living near Fort 
St. James, whose dead body was found 
in the tept in which he slept on Sept
7. Mrs. Coward and her daughter. Hose 
Dell, have been arrested by < 'hlef Con
stable Dunwoody. of Fort George, and 
are now In Jail in Kamloops awaiting 
trial at the Clinton assises ort October 
4. I WffÊÊI 
r - The- preliminary hearing was h**li'. 
ofots J iv Ho—on, it Fort St. James, 
wht*n oridenos was lUkfuOStl by Qhlsf 
Dunwo«»dy which the Justice conoid 
ered constitute»! a prima facie case 
against the wife and daughter of the 
murdered man. On the night of Sept
8. about ten o'clock, two women living 
in a cabin about two hundred yards 
away from a tent in which the deceased 
was sleeping heard a shot, and in the 
morning notified the provincial police. 
i in investigation it was found Coward 
had lteen shot in the nostril and the 
bullet had penetrated the brain. No 
weapon of any kind was found near 
the body and suspicion was directed 
to the wife and daughter and they 
were placed under arrest.

A thorough search was made for the 
weapon and it was found a few days 
after buried under a wash tub at the

•prime and hair ,nattrea.es. bureau J '«»" »< «■« >"nt Th« accu,'H,i J**
..( jl, nyl ,Ka tant anl'nrul tlniAd fkFlIl 11/4(1

and withstands. chairs, toilet ware, 
handsome double brass and Iron bed
stead. spring and horsehair mat
tresses. feather pillows, croquet set. 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion Take the Beacon Hill car to 
Hirncoo street.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Victoria Auction Mart
-----------*141» DOUGLAS------------

I hâva for sale: Oak dining room chairs, 
from lit to *V>; mahogany and fumed oak 
ffréseere sad wfan'cT*, from |Ul to 138: beds, 
spring* and mattresses, from $4; fine res
taurant range. 145: Gurney Oxford. Lorain 
ami Kitchen Pride, like new; Quantity of 
good heater*. We sell oh commission.

PHONE FERRIS. 187».

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
718 rqrtT street.

Rudd—"What doe* Selby remind 
you of ?" Ju-ki—"Well, every time "I 
meet him he reminds me of a little 
debt I've owed him for over a y ear l"

isited the tent several times and had 
always gone to this particular spot 
if looting far something, and this lead 
to a search for and the discovery of 
the weapon.

TO HELP THE JEWS
Meeting Here To-morrow on Behalf ef 

Thousands on Continent Who 
Are Homeless.

There will be a mas* meeting to 
morrow In the Temple Emanuel, 
Blansiiard and Pandora streets, under 
the auspices of the. H'nai U'rith lodge 
and trmple for the purpose of devising 
ways and j means to raise funds help 
the homeless Jews of Poland. Belgium. 
France and Palestine. An invitation Is 
extended by those responsible for the 
meeting to all person* interested.

The movement Is Itelng made 
throughout Canada to work for the 
alleviation of the unhappy conditions 
which the war hsia brought to millions 
of Jews In the old world who are in 
need and without shelter.

Little Edna, who was going across 
the street to visit a little friend, was 
told to say, if she was asked to dinner: 
"No. thank you. I h^ve/'already dined." 
When she reached thVrthar house her 
hostess said : "Come along. Edna, you 
must have a bite with use." "No, 
thank you.” replied Edna; "I have al
ready bitten.**

New Wellington Coal
from the Famous No. 1 Min» Nanaimo CoMertaa

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered. ^

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad SL

Our Method: SO sacks to the ton. TOO lbs. of coal la each

Jersey bull. 3 years and over—First 
prix*. donated by Messrs. P. Burns A 
Co. N W. Wilson 

Jersey bull, 1 year and under 3 years 
First. H. J. Wood; second. A; J. 

Smith
Jersey cow—First. H. M. Bullock; 

second, W. Caldwell.; —
Jersey heifer, dry—First, H. W. Bul

lock; second. Mrs. O. MoWat.
Jersey heifer. In milk—First and sec- 
hd, H W. Bull.tck.
Rest herd of thrFF~cows—First. A. J.

Smith.

Cow. dairy First. A G Cruft on: sec- 
tnd. N W. W.llson

Tb-lfer. 2 years, dry—First and sec
ond. N W. Wilson.

Heifer. 2 year*. In milk-First. N W. 
Wilson; second. Me**r* Fletcher

Heifer' t year- First, N. W. Wilson; 
second, Mrs. Medd 

H.dfer calf-First. A. G Croft on; 
second. M W Bullock

Best ht-rd <tf 3 dairy cows—First. N. 
W Wilson; second. A. G Oofton.

Best herd of 2 dairy cows. 2 years and 
under First. N W. Wilson; second. T 
D Mansell.

SHEEP 
Long Wool

Ram. 1 shear or over (pedigree)— 
First. J T Collins 

Ram lamb (pedigree)—First, J *.

Two ewes. 2 shears or over—First.
J T Collins.

Pen of two ewes and pedigree ram— 
First. J. T Collins

SWINE 
Pedigree

Yorkshire boar. 1 year or over—First, 
Price Bros ; second. Fletcher A Parson. 

Grade.
Best sow-First and second. A G. 

Croft on
Sow and litter—First. Fletcher 

Parson.
Fat hog. any breed—First. T D Man 

sell.
ORCHARD PRODUCE.

Alexander -First. A. J. Smith: sec 
ond. p. Cartwright.

Blenheim Orange- First.. Mis* E.
Lundy; second. W. McFadden.

Baldwin—First. J T. Collins; second. 
B Cartwright

Ben pa vis First J. T. Collin*:
N W Wilson.

Blue Pearmaln - First. B. Cartwright 
second. H. Caldwell.

Canadian Reinette -First, B. < art 
wrlght ; second, H. Johnson.

Duvhe** <»f Oldenburg—First. H. 
Johnson.

Gravensteln—Fifat, H. Johnson; sec
ond, Mrs, Cotsford 

Golden Russet—First, James Horrell; 
second, N. W Wilson.

Grimes Golden—First. T. D. Malsell; 
second, Miss E. Lundy.

Jonathan- First. Miss E Lundy; sec
ond. H. Caldwell.

King of Tomkins—First, Miss E. 
Lundy; second. B. Cartwright 

Dmon Pippin First. B. Cartwright; 
second. W. McFadden.

Northern Spy -First. B. Cartwright; 
second. W. McFadden.

Newtitn Pippin—First. VV McFadden. 
New York King-First, N W Wilson. 
Red Beltlghelmer—First. W. McFad

den; .second. Miss E. Lundy.
Rlbeton Pippin -First, N. W Wilson 
Rhode Island Greening—First, James 

Horrell.
.Stark—First. W McFadden 
Salome—First. W. Caldwell; second, 

W. McFadden.

First. T. D. Mansell; second, W. Mc
Fadden.

Beet cblWtnzm. 4 varieties (winter)— 
First,. B Cartwright: second. J Horrell.

Best packed, nailed fOT'X shipping— 
First. Fletcher A Parson; second, W. 
P. Evans.

Best packed In !>ox. wrapped —First, 
W. P. Evans; second. H. Caldwell.

Best three boxes, commercially pack
ed—First W. P. Evans.

Best collection of fruit from trees 
purchased from R. Layrltx—First, J. T. 
Collins.

Pears.
Bar,tletts—First. J. S. Rogers; second, 

W McFadden.
Beurev d'Anjou-First, WLCaldwelL 

second. J. C. Lang. *
Duchés d'Anglulem* - First, H. Cald

well; second. J. C. I»ang.
Flemish Beauty-^Flrst, W. McFad

den; second, J. T. Collins.
Sekel—First, W. Caldwell; second, J. 

l«ang.
Vicar of Wakefield—First. James 

Horrell.
Largest pears - First. J. W. Dodds; 

seconii. Mrs. Cdtsford.
Five any other variety, \ named — 

First, J. C I^ang; second. J. W Dodds.
Rest collections. 4 varieties—First. W. 

McFadden; second, T. D. Mansell
Best packed box of pears for ship

ping—First, W. P Evans.
Plums.

Twelve Pond's Seedlings—First, J. H

Prunes. «
Italian Prunes - First. J. 8. Rogers; 

second,- Mi's. Eric
Crabapples. -

Hyslop—First, J. T. Collins.
Montreal Beauty- First. W M« Fad-

Anyolher variety, named—First. Miss

Miscellaneous Fruits.
Peaches, any variety—First. T. D 

Mansell.
Quince, any variety—First, B. Caft 

Wright; .second, N W Wilson.
Grapt-s, any variety, fit for table in 

-“First, W. M, Coldwell; second. Miss K 
Price

Blavklterries—First, Miss O. ’E. Ham
ilton.

Packed fruit display by pupils of the 
Salt Spring Packing schools—First, 
Miss E. Caldwell.

GARDEN PRODUCE. 
Vegetables.

Bpissel Sprouts—FlrsL A. J. Smith.
• Beans, fit for tahU» use—First, James 
Itorrell

A. Col-

Beets. Long First. A. Blackburn: 
second. James Horrell.

Beet*, Globe—First. Ml*» E. Price; 
second.4 James Horrell.

Cauliflower —First. T. D. Man sell. 
Carrots. Red. I*»ng.—First. James 

Horrell.,.
Carrots. Stump Root—First, Miss E. 

Price ; seemd. J. L Rogers.
urn— First. J, D. Mansell; second. 

Mrs. Akerman.
Cucumbers for pickling—First. O. J. 

Garner; second, T. D. Mansell.
Citrons—First, James Horrell. 
lettuce—First. W. McFadden,
Melons, Water—First, T. D. Maitsell; 

second. James Horrell.
Melon» Musk—First, T. D. Mansell. 
Onions. Yellow Danvers—First. W. 

Htevens: second. T. D. Mansell.
Onions, any other variety, yellow— 

First, Rev A. J. Barton.
Onions. Red—First, J. Akerman; see* 

ond. T. D. Mansell.
onions, pickling—First, T. D. Man

sell; second. James Horrell.
Onions. Eschallots—First. Mrs. O. E. 

Akerman ; second, T. D. Mansell.
Potatoes, l-^arly Rose—First, North 

Vesuvius School. .
Potatoes, largest and heaviest—First, 

J. Akerman; second. Price Bros.
Potatoes, any other variety, named — 

First. A Blackburn; second. Price*Bros.
Potatoes, best collection, 6 varieties— 

First. J. Akerman ; second, W. McFad
den.

Parsnips First W. McFadden; sec
ond. A. Blackburn

Squash—First. James Horrell; sec
ond. A. Blackburn.

Squash, largest—First. A. Blackburn: 
second, J. Akerman.

Turnip*--T D. Mansell.
Toma*>ee—First. James Horrell; sec

ond. Miss G. HamHton.
Vegetable Marrows—First. James 

Horrell ; second. Rev. À. J. Barton.
Collection of vegetables—First, T. D. 

Mansétl.
FIELD PRODUCE.

Grain.
Bariev' First. Prié* Bros 
1 leans, any variety—First. James 

Horrell; second. J Akerman.
Fodder Com—First. Price Bros : sec

ond. James Horrell.
Rest Collection of Grain—First. Price

Best Collection of Grain in Sheaf- 
First. Price Bros.

_______ Roots-------------
Carrots, I,*»ng White—First. T. D.

Mansell
W. Htevens; sec-

Twenty-..!.. 0«nc, 'Pippln-Flrït.' tt " TW»* Wtl.-FW Sr» H»«W
Caldwell; second. Mrs. Eric Nelson 

Wolf River First. N W. Wilson 
Wealthy -First, H. Johnson: second, 

J TCollins.
Yellow Bell Flower—First. B. Cart

wright; second. John L. Roger»
Any variety, named—First. T. D. 

Mansell; second. W. McFadden.
Five largest apples—First, Mrs. Eric 

Nelson ;. second. H. Johnson
Beat collection, 4 varieties (fall)—

Htevens; second. 

Globe—First. J. 

Long—First. J-

-Kohl Rabl—First 
end. T. D Mansell 

Kale—First. W.
^rlce ,Bros.

Mangel-Wurxel*.
Akerman.

Mangel Wurxels.
Akerman.

Pumpkins—First. T D. Mansell 
.Sugar Beet—First. J. Akerman; sec

ond, T D Mansell,
Swedes—First. T. D. Mansell.
Turnip*. Yellow—First. T. D. Mansell. 
Best Collection of Swedes and Man* 

gels—First. J Akerman.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Best dressed pall* of fowls—First. 
Mrs Bird.

Heat trussed pair of fowls for table— 
First. Mrs Bird 

Fancy table butter—First. Mrs. Bird; 
second, Mrs. J. 8. Rogers.

Best exhibit of home-made butter-- 
First. Mrs. Rogers; second ~
North x

Butter. In rolls or pats—First. Mrs. 
Rogers: second, Mrs Bird.

Best collection of bottled fruits— 
First. H. Caldwell; second, Mrs. Flet
cher.

Jam. black current—First. Miss A. 
Collins; second. Mrs. J Horrell.

Jam, red currant—First, .Miss A 
Collins. t

Jam. citron-First. Miss A. Collins; 
second, Mrs. J. Horrell!

Jam. tomato, green—First, H. J 
Wood; second, Mrs. Fletcher. 0 

Jam. gooseberry—First. Mi:
Uns; second, J. 8. Rogers.

Jàm, plum—First. Mrs. J. HorcelL- 
second. Miss A. Collins.

Jam, i»!ackl»erry -First. H. Caldwell; 
sc< tinil, .Mims E i'rice.

Jam, tuspberry—First, H. Caldwell; 
second. J 8. Rogers

Best collection of Jam First. H. 
Caldwell; second, J. 8: Rogers.

Best collection of Jellies -First, W. 
Caldwell; second, J. 8. Rogers.

Preserved apples—First, J. H. Rogers; 
second. Mrs Fletcher.

Apple Jelly—First. W. (’aldwell; sec
ond, Mrs. J. Horrell.

Apple marmalade- First. Mrs. J. 
Horrell; second, II. Caldwell.

Un flavored apple butler First, J. 8. 
Rogers; second, Mrs. Fletcher 

Home-made preserves -— First. Miss 
Collins.

Pickles, green tomatoes—First. J. 8. 
Rogers; second, Mrs. Horrell.

Plektes, mustard*—First, MlAg A. Col
lins: second. Mrs. Fletcher.

Pickles, vinegar First. Mrs. Rogers; 
second. T. D Mansell

Best Jar of pickles- First. Mrs. Hor
rell; second. Mis* A. Collins*,

Apple relish -First. Miss A. Collins; 
f*econd. Mrs Fletcher

Best display of pickles, chutney and 
relishes—First, Mrs Fletcher; second. 
Miss E. Price
- jHome-made wine- First, Miss A. Coï- 
llns: second, Mrs Horrell.

. Cider—First. H CaldWell 
^V'lnegar—First. J. T. Chlllns; second. 

6ff* A.kerman.
__ gallon of apple cider- First, 

Mrs. Akerman.
BREAD AND CAKE.

_ Honqç-made bread—First. Mrs. D. 
Maxwell; second. Mis* M Akerman.

Home-made bread, by girl under 15— 
First. m»e "X>fa Wood ; kwond. Mhw- 
Alma Wood.

Fruit cake, not Iced First. Mrs. Eric 
Nelson; second. Miss A. Collins.

Fruit cake by girl under 15, not iced
— First. Miss Alma Wood; second. Miss
Nora Tnieon.

Collection of pastry—First. Miss 1 E. 
Price; necorid, Mrs L. <4. Tpison. ■

Best loaf of bread from B. A K. 
flour—First, Mrs Akerman; «econdj
Mr* J. Rogers.

Best loaf from Royal Standard flour 
—First. Mrs. D. Mansell; second, Mrs. 
F. J Mowat.

Best l«jaf from Ellison’s ,lOur Best" 
flour—First, Mrs. J Mowat; second, 
Mrs. J. Horrell.

FLOWERS.
A"t«*rs In v'Se— First, Mrs. Baaton; 

second, Mrs. J. Horrell.
Sweet peas—First. Mrs. L. Q. Toison; 

eêcontf, h Câldwell 
Best sptH'imen plant in Flower- 

First. Mr» Eric Nelson 
Best specimen fern—First. Mrs. R 

Nelson; second. Miss A. Collins.
Dahlias in vase First. Mis* M 

Hamilton; second. T. D. Mansell 
Gentlemen’s buttonholes—First, Miss 

Hamilton. nd. Mrn BMtM 
Bent elle, ti-.n of cut flowqfi First 

Ml*s Hamilton; second. Mrs Baaton.
Beat dinner table decoration — First. 

Mr» Everltt: second. Miss Toison.
Best hanging ba»k.*t of flowering 

foliage plant* First, Mrs. Carter; sec
ond. Mis* A Collins.

Children’s Entries. 
Gentlemen’s buttonholes - First. Percy 

Smith; second. Miss Nora Toison.
Best collection of cut flowers- Miss 

Nora Toison; second. Hamilton Main. 
FANCY WORK.

I•ailles' overall, machine or hand
made —First, Mrs. C. E. Nobbs.

Child's frock—First. Miss Everltt; 
‘fond. Mrs. P. Mansell 
Cushion cover—First. Mrs Cotsford. 
Embroidered belt-First. MJss A. Col

lins.
Fancy stitching on linen—First. Mrs. 

Cotsford; second. Mrs. Caldwell.
Garment embroidered in white eot- 

ton—First. Mrs V. C Morris; second. 
Mis* E Price.

Tea cosy—Ftrrit. Mrs Cotsford; sec
ond. Mlsss A. Collins.

Table dollies—First. Mrs. W. Me 
Fadden; second. Miss E. Lundy.

Man’s flannel shirt—First. Mrs. D. 
Maxwell.

I/Htly'n shirt waist—First, Mrs. E. 
Price.

Knitted woollen stockings — First. 
Mr*. James Horrell.

Crochet lace—First. Miss O. E. Ham
ilton; second, Mrs.- McFadden.

Buttonholes—First. Mrs. McFadden: 
seconii, Mins E, Price.

Best ml lection of work—First, Mis* 
M E. Hamilton.

Any fancy article (not needlework)— 
First, Mrs. Johnson : seettnd. Miss M. E. 
Hamilton.

Junior Department.
Best cotton garment, machine-made 

_Florence Nobbs; second, Eiixa Max
well.

Crochet lace—Flora McFadden. 
Knitted stockings — Firsts Mollle 

Akerman; second. Ivy Akerman.
Best dressed doll—First. Dorothy 

Akerman; second. Nora Toison.
Map of Halt Spring Island (freehand) 

—First, Mollle Akerman; second, Betty 
Medd.

Map of British Columbia (freehand) 
—First. Mollle Akerman: second. Elisa
beth Rowland.

Sketch of child attending school — 
First, George Nelson; second, E. Row
land.

Baby's hood and bootees—First, Ivy 
Akerman; second, Betty Bhaw 

Best writing-First. Elisa Maxwell; 
second, Betty Medd.

Honey -First. J, T Collins 
Hirney. extracted-First. J T Collins. 
Fresh eggs First. Mm. J. Horrell 
Plums, red. quart-First, Mrs Flet

cher; second. H. Caldwell.
Plums, yellow, quart -First H. Cald

well; second. Mrs, Fletcher 
Cherries, large, quart—First, Mrs 

Prenticej second. Mrs. J. Horrell 
Cherries, small, quart—First, Mrs. 

Prentice; «4?cond, W. Caldwell.

E.

It was Bobble's blrtfiday ' morning; 
and the nine-year-old boy had been on 
the watch for the postman for half an 
hour. He knew that a rich uncle and 
a kindly aunt ;woold not forget hltn. 
They had not One sent him four five- 
shilling War Loan voucher» the other 
a single voucher. Bobbie faced the 
trying moment calmly, but In the midst 
of breakfast he burnt out, "Oh, how I 
hate those beastly 4Jerm»n»r

739 Yates Street Phone 55 tO

Economies for the Satur- 
day Night Shopper

Children’s Coats for 
Chilly Days

We now have a splendid assort
ment of Coats for children of 
all - age»—The Inaterlals In
clude curl» astrachah. diagon
als, tweeds, ^blanket cloth and 

other fancy coatings in a wide 
range of colors, and the styles * 
are among the best we have 
seen. The prices range up 
from ........................I...Q 1.90

Fur Trimmed Suits at 
Only $25.00

Four only, and they will soon 
find a wearer at this price. 
They are made of fine quality 
^epp suiting In nigger brown, 
and navy blue In three differ
ent styles. The coats are 
made to button close to the 
neck and are trimmed with 
black fur collars and cuffs and 
military braid. The- skirts are 
plaited at the sides. These are 
exceptional values at $345.00

The St. Margaret Knitted Costumes for Children
These fine close-knitted Costumes are ideal for children to wear 

from now on. They are light and yet warm, and no dress court 
have .® neuter appearance. The costume consists of a Jersey with 
a* kilted skirt and knickers, and they can be hat! In any of these 
colors : white, navy, cardinal, reseda green, brown and saxe. Priées, 
according to sise, from $2.75 to............ ........... .................... ................^***®__

The "Gordonia* 
Corset

Tki* m realty tbe-finwit dollar 
Corm>t at pr.-SPiit on the mar
ket. They are not only mod
elled in striot aceordanee with 
the prevailing Myles—they are 
extra well made and of fine 
long-wearing materials. We 
want you to come and examine 
a pair of these to-day, or at 
your earliest convenience. We 
have two styles of this Corset 
at this price, and in all sizes. 
See them in the window to-day. 
Price, pair, $1.00.

The Bargain Basement Offers Many Inducements 
to the Thrifty Woman

Dainty. Lingerie Wiiet,. In many pretty style». ITtre.....................®0#
Fine Turkish Towels. Price, per pair, only ............................................
Allouer Aprons, splendid values, serviceable materials. Price 50<*
Black Melton Cloth Sklrto ................................................................ BS.35
Penmen's end Other Makes of Women'» Underwear at very apen.il

Buy Spats Now
Stylish and sensible foot toggery for Fall and Win
ter wear. We show the latest patterns in black, 

white, grey, fawn and tan.

Prices 75c to $2.50

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street. - Phone 2604

Dick’s English Auto Oil
A brand of lubricant with a world-wide reputation. Order a supply to
day, it will give you more speed, more power, less trouble and a sweeter 

running engine In every wsy,-SoldJn-Ylctoria by

MÇQWDf&SWU
5wp CtwmoiER6 dum4lhARF 5ntm<

SYLVESTER'S EXCELS!!! POULTRY MASH
To be fed ellsbtly dampened morning or evening; containing all grain», 
also bone, grtta and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a seek and watch results. 
Per sack ...................».................... »......................................-.....................................BS.OO
Tel 413 BYLveeTlS FEED CO 70» Ysles 8t

FOOTBALL BOOTS
?3.50. »4.50

And mighty good Boot» they sre.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Photis Hta *«» Do««tas Hnd


